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Mr. Farmer
It's Time To

SPRAY
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Right now b the time 
recommended by the 
Agricultural Experi 
ment Stations for 
spraying San Jose' 
Scale with Lime-Sul 
phur Wash to produce 
the.best results.

When you do spray 
let us supply the Sul 
phur. Wecanjseiyou 
1  >. or 1 bM. as low 
as anyone in the cities 
and probably lower 
than anyone Here, and 
make quick defivery.
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WHITE & LEONARD
DRUGSTORES

Oor Main and St. Peter1* Street* 
East Church Street

SaEsbury, Maryland
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PALM 
GARDEN

OPEN 
EVERY DAY

UNDER NEW 
I MANAGEMENT

i •i •
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e

Open
6.30 A.M. 

To 11.00 P.M.

THE PUBLIC 
IS CORDIALLY 
INVITED

Ice Cream
Prom Middfetown
Cream (pasteurized)

Meats or * 
light Lunches

Soda Water, 
Candies

Postal Cards,
Views

Etc. Etc.

FOOLED All AROUND
Oi Ttarsday. Saul Boys Aad Mbdfcvots 

Glrfa Have A Fal Day. Few Slotted.
Auril Pool'i day passed quietly in 

Salisbury, taking; with it the usual 
number of devotee*. There were 
tboee who forgot that they should be 
ware of many things snob M fat 
pocket books, apparently loct on tbe 
sidewalk, with a tiring attached, an 
innocent looking bat or oaokage ot the* 
kind and size to tempt one to kick  
and alM find a brick inside.

April Pools' pranks are not by aay 
means confined to the vonngstera, 
however. Their elders, manv of 
them, take delight In practical jokinv. 
.too. Tbe aravest of men, wearing the 
prtmest of whiskers, is capable of any she «M 'topping at tbe time at the

SUICIDE IN RIVER
Body of Mfcs Crosetla Mcfoft Ftatd Be- 

 eatk Tic Wlwawco.
After a long search the body of Miss 

Oroaetta MoOrath WM foan I in the 
river, clow to the plant of W. B. 
Tllghman Oo.. and 'jn»t below the 
steamboat wharf. On Wednesday 
morning some men who were working 

j^loug the rlvar front "found a lady's 
o,t, hat, glivee. hair combs and a 

Mull pill box Ac investigation prov 
ed that tbe property found belonged to 
MlM McOrath. She bad been In poor 
health for some time and had just re 
turned from a visit to her brother, Mr. 
John W. McQrath. who i« assistant 

at tbe Matyland Penitentiary.

PRES6RAYE'S STRING I THE Pf OPIE'S PUN
Now h Battkaore. 18 F!M Racers Fraa; 

Safcbary Occapy Best Quarters At ~'

amount of untimely levity April l*t. 
He Is the Individual who take* keen 
pleasure in handle? a bnilues* a»ao- 
ciate the cigar with the dynamite 
filler. (

The encyclopedia say* that for a 
long while in America and for a still 
neater period in Europe, the flrtt of 
April bM been a "day for mocking 
unwary penon* by lending them on 
booties* errand* or making them the 
victim* of some other practical joke."

One authority declare* that in com 
paratively recent time* the custom 
wa* introduced into Germany by the 
French. It wa* contagion* and quiok-

home of her sister, Mn Olaronce 
Brewlngton, ou Oamden Ave. Ou 
Tmwlay evening she left the house 
taking with her a pill box, which she 
stated that «he was going to have Dr*. 
Siemens and Morris to fill for het. 
This was tbe last teen of her nntll the 
body WM found on Thursday morning. 

Immediately after the finding of the 
apparel and pill box on the wharf. 
Chief of Police Woodland C. Dltba- 
roon and Deputy Sheriff J. Frank Wal 
ler, proceeded to drag tbe river for the 
body, which they found on Thursday 
morning. Mla* McGratn was 48 years 
old and it Is said committed the soi- 
clde'on her birthdav.

Oapt. Fred Prtagrave'* ttrlng nf 
jot In yetterday afternoon from Sails- 
>nry and I* tnagly quartered in the 

comfortable liable* occupied by the 
3lyde contingent l**t *«*aon at Pirn- 
loo. The Oaptalo believr* in the 
>ett that nioney can buy or man and 
beast, and hit liable* are quite the 
tbow place of tbe track.

The big bunch of horses that Captain 
PrtRgrave brought up from Saliibnrj 

are all lu tplendld n*alth and coodi- 
ion and ready for the oonrse of vpronti 

to which each iKttia will be tobjecUd 
under the vlgoront hand of ''AI" 
Weaton. who will begin on them at 
once. The boric* have been worked 
only on a straightaway course at the 
farm and are not to far advanced M 
the Htrlogt which .have wintered at 
Bennlng and Plmllco. They have had 
no workoot* yet. In fact. Captain 
Preegrftve said today he had not pulled 
his 'watch out of bis pot-krt this *ea 
eon.

IT ipwad to other land*. How  .-"-»«»« »'"»""T-
- ..  »K. »..«  .   * IU.M  , «. ..   . A* *h«» » »  »  »«   «« violencewhen the French not bold of it u no* 
known. ,

Of all tbe 966 day* In tbe year, none 
appeal* M nrnob to tbe email boy M 
April I, or April Fool'i Day. M U i* 
universally called in tbU country. 
For then every email orebln I* wiv- 
ilaged to be ac ml*ohievout ai he 
pleaae*. and only ill-natured people 
mind hit innocent Jokes, such a* put 
ting brioki in old bad for the nnwary 
DMaer by to kick, or pinning scrawls 
ot paper on their backs, labelled 
" April PooL "

No one exactly know* when April 
Fool*' Day originated, bnj reference 
to it it made in "The Spectator" and 
other English journal* of about a 
bnndred and flftyjteart ago. Othera 
believe that the day sprung from the 
Hindu festival wbiob from time im 
memorial, ha* been held on March 31. 
At^thi* festival jest* aoonlre almoet a 
rellRloai observance, Peraia know*
 nob a day, and in France tbe victim* 
are called Poienon d'Avril, or Aorll 
lib and In Scotland they are called
 Gowk*." A favorite trick in Soot- 
and on April it called "Bunting; the 
Gowk." This consist* of Handing a 
victim with a letter -to deliver con-

the body WM taken to the undertaker 
 hop of Mr. Ueorge U. Hill, where it 
WM prepared for hniial.

  Beacon Shot* for men. 'The rnont 
up-to-date line of Men'* $8 SOWnd It 
 hoc* on the market Sold ei 
ly by B. K. Powrll 4 Oo.

tainlng tome mob couplet a* tbl*;
"Thl* I* the flrtt of April, 
Hnnt the Gowk annther mile."

The penon to whom the letter i* de 
llvered *ay* that- it i* intended for 
tone body eln, who live* a few mile* 
further on and thi* one in- turn play* 
the aame game nntll tbe poor victim 
ii ready to drop from fatigue.

It i* not likely that anyone in thl* 
country would "bite" on mob a trick 
aa thit.bnl eaoh April tbonitand* are 
fooled bv the loaded clear*, pocke 
book* Huffed with paper, and candy 
with pepper or cotton inaide of it. 
Another favorite place of lomfooler, 
i* to tell acme one that Mr. Wolf or 
Mr. Fox want* them on the phone 
When the viutlm call* np the number 
liven be find* that It U the Zoologloa 
Garden.

In the bunch are 811k Hoae, tbe 
property of Sir Thorn a* SlnoghneMy 
of Canada; Ontario, Taale?, Poco- 
moko, Quantloo, Rockawalkln, Hnr- 
lock. Ballet Olrl and Transition, a 
6-year old maiden by Athellng-Pilgri- 
mage, a frill sister to many fast ones 
which have carried the Uoughaores 
colon to victory. This one bled M a 

year old and WM. not raced. These 
make up the older contingent

Seven olaaiT 3-year-olds wsre 
brought nlong wltti them. The pick 
of (he'bnnnh. In Captain Preagrave's 
opinion, Is the colt by Star Rohy-VIr 
ginla Moore, winch he hat named 
Pi ml I oo. All the youngster* have 
lisa and look*.

POT riding talent Captain Presgrave 
ha* engaged Goldtteln, who hat jn*l 
arrived from California, and little 
Hlnchcllffe. Thursdays Baltimore 
New*. _____ _____

 Professor Oandill. principal of 
the Sharptown High School, met with 
a painful and serious accident. While 
bitohlnu np a fractions horse the i»nl 
mal became unmanageable and Pro 
fe«aor Oandill's feet were oanaht in 
the I met. He WM dragged tome dlt 
tanoe, breaking hi* leg and ditlocat 
Ing hi* hip. The bone from tbe broken 
leg protruded through the fleab. Dr. 
Blderdioe, of Vienna, dressed hit 
wound*. Miss Alice Walla* I* teach 
tog for Mr. Oandill thi* week.

WHY NOT BUY THE LATEST STYLES

EASTER SHOES
Ankle-Strap Ties and Sanda

The "BIG SHOE" Store?
,h

Young Ladies' Bronze Kid Colonial Ties (the 
latest).

Young Ladies' Ankle-Strap Colonial Ties, in all 
color*: Tan, Gun Metal, Patent CoR and 
Mat Kid.

Young Ladles' One- and Two-Eyelet Sailor Ties, 
al leathers: Tan Calf, Gun Metal, Patent 
Colt, Mat Kid and Black Suede.

Young Men's Oxfords and Two-Eyelet Sailor 
Ties, in aN colors: Tan Calf, French Calf 
OxMood, Gun Metal and Patent Colt

Children's and Misses' AnUe-Strap Pumps and 
Sandals, hi al leathers: Tan, Gun Metal and 
Patent Coft.

OUIMen's and Old Ladfes' Slppers, for [comfort

In fact, al kinds of Shoes for aU kinds of people, can be bought at

The'"BIG,SHOE" Store
f E. HOMER VyMITC SHOE CO. 
229 Main Street ... Salhtbury, M<

Of Oxford Gowty Primaries. Wotid
Avoid Ust Of Expensive Harattay

MMtclne.
The moves and counter movea which 

are now beinit made with ll«htn|f 
like rapidity In tbe political." .0 , 
keeps tbe scribe who attempV ^ «* 
anywhere near the firing \K ? fj In 
nally on the move with pe/_ g «arp- 
ened and eraser readf.^ V "5 fir de 
velopment. "Tbe&era an(J\^; new 
under the tun"; premonltl--' to tbe 
heart of every, dowr "bbiltician and 
bey always takarfrnpolontlv to live 

up to and verify It* truth by never 
willingly glvlnv the people anything 
new in candidate* New condition* 
may arise and old method* be deemed 
obsolete, bat the aame old men in 
heir adapt Irene** may be depended 

on M ever ready to trim their ami I* to 
catch any breese And how true the 
old adag« "Politioa make strange bed 
fellow*," which when given ita proper 
nterpratation mean* how -eaay it i* 

10 fcol *omc of the people all tbe 
time. Those who are wise today may 
be tanornot tomorrow. Tbe oards 
may be shuffled over night, confer 
ence* held and new align menta made. 
Another kicking steer may have been 
'onnd IOOM oo tbe Prairie of politics 
and'mnst be laaaoad. Some ona may 
bava managed to set olote to tbe 
heartd of tbe people and be in their 
minda M fit timber to represent them 
for some particular offiue. Thia mav 
be contrary to tbe pre-arranged pol 
icies of the Ring then heroic measure* 
must be retorted to. The plague root 
mutt be pacified, compromiaa and 
oololery resorted to and if tbia fails 
tbe big chief* begin to tali "Medi 
cine" andfdcn their war ^palnt. The. 
mixing of tbli Medicine can only be 
patioipated in by U>e big Cbieft. 
Those who have proved their prowett 
and maintained their position* against 
all corner* in Mveral -campaigns. 
Their medicine men of Wloomloo en- 
1ov anlte al reputation and much 
Medicine I* made here for nse through 
out the State, Tbe formula* used 
here are considered very valuable and 
on aooonnt of their skill and long 
practice tbe Medicine men of Wloom 
loo have often be»n called on to mil 
medicine for other local It lea. At 
their dUpeneary here medicine I* 
constantly kept In lUxiK. Tbl* medi 
cine U put up in large bottlea and 
labelled "Harmonv" and Is said to be 
composed of the following Ingied- 
lento:

To one pint of aweet spiriU-far- 
menti add three ounce* of the best 
bluff, two onnoea of don't bother my 
Job, thr** ounoea of don't 'Uatsjit jhe 
party, four onnoea of bring me a del-' 
egatlon, ill ounce* of yoa wall 
awbile. (even ounces of your time 
will come, add sufficient honey to 
sweeten to taste, shake well, put Jn 
qaart bottle* and keep} In 'cool place 
 ntll needed. A win* glate given at 
freqoeat Interval* will eomctimaa cure 
a very obstinate case. It however

WHO WILL BE OUR NEXT SHERIFF?
Among thuee whooa name* we have heard In connection with the office 

of Sheriff are tne following gentlemen:  
J. FRANK WALLER, Oamden Dlatrict, (Partont.) 

'. Q. KRNKST HEARN, PitUville Dlitrict. ,
CLA7TON J. KHILLBT, SalUbnry Dlttrlct.
W. 0. BRAUY, Qaantioo Dittrlct.
B. M. ELUOTT, Panou* District.
Ex-Sheriff OEO. W. FXX)K8. Nntter* Dlttrlct.
Under thn Oonventlon tyttem the iberiff will be Mleoted by thow wbr 

have performed this office in the pa*t. Which one will UM few aelect, tba 
olh^re being left oat in the cold?

How woald yon Mr. Democratic Voter |llke to have MOM tay aa to who 
will be the next Bn*riff of Wloomloo County?   <

Under the Orawford County plan yon would be entitled to cart a vote 
for your choice Do jon want to h«)p select tbe man?

THE NEWS OF COURT
For The Week. DhM-netcaw C«e Of 

taabridge (fccawtag Attestta Now.
The second week of Ooart,oomn>en- 

ced on Mondsy morning and several 
Important cawi were dlipoerd of. On 
Saturday the Grand Jury made lit re 
port and wee dismissed by the Quart.

Amoug tbe caned tried and disposed 
of are the following:  

Jno. Nock, colored, indicted for 
stealing a cow, tried before a Jury, 
found gnllty and sentenced to seven 
yean In the Maryland Penitentiary. 
Thl* wan tbe oa*e In which Solomon 
Trader mlawd hit oow and with the 
help of a very intelligent dog traced 
the oow for tome twenty or "thirty 
miles, finally arriving at aome point 
In Delaware jnrt IB time to block the
 ale of the cow by John Nock. The 
account wa* given In the ADVERTIS 
ES at the time, and HIP teitimony 
given at tbe trial wu eubstantlally
 « the aooonnt given.

On Saturday the cine of Jamet Den-
 on. who wan Indicted f-r atwanlt upon 
a white girl, wai called for trial. 
The oaw wai tried before the Ouort 
and on Monday Denaou wan acquitted 
of the ohatge.

On Monday afternoon the cate of 
John W. Langdon vs the B. C. and 
A. R. R. wai called. Langdou roed 
the Oouipanj for lnjorie« sustained on 
one of the Cotnpau> 's meamera while 
en route from Baltlnmre to Floney'ii 
Wharf, Virginia. The trial win be 
fore jury and a verdict of $5000 wan 
rendered. Mr. Langdon met hi* ac 
cident aboard the vessel by the falling 
of a heavy gang plank open him which 
he alleged waa dne to negligence on 
the part of the Company. He  at 
tained Injuries of a com poo cd fracture 
of the legs, and pbjslclans In tbe na*»

TO TEXAS IN WAGON

tali fail* to raaoh the cat* the follow- 
log thoold be given In large doe** 
wi thont delay. Take the 'ml*tare at 
above, go to the New* Bollding and 
get aome of their old papers tear oat 
one dosen of their Editorial* ou 
negro domination together with white 
 noremaov: ther ooald probably also 
furnlih, yon with a llttU look of to* 
negro'* hair. Add tbuae to tbe other 
mixture* and yon will then have a 
medicine thai i* claimed baa never 
been known to fail in bringing th* 
detlrad result.

(The above I* repnbllshud from tht 
ADVERTISER, of July 18th. 1U07, 
and In the pmeut igltatlun of the 
voting people of tbl* county fur Craw- 
ford Coniity Prlmarle* it particularly 
opportune. There would be lltlle need 
for medlolne If the people aeleoten 
their candidate* by direct vol* )

LYCEUM MUSICAL CLUB
To Awear At The Mas** TeaBte Here 

MoaJay, M 12.
The Lyceum Mualoel Olpb of We*l- 

em Maryland tJollet* «U1 apoaar at 
tbe Matonto Hall, Monday erenlng, 
April 11th at 8. 15.

Tha Club save an entertainment to 
a large andlanoa In tbli olty latt 
year and wa* highly appreolaud. Tbe 
Qaartet pregrant will be Interaianed 
with ixjpoUr readlngi, baritone aolo* 
and aoloa »T tbe famoa* Oelllat, Mr. 
Aoklev of Nnw V ork. a member of 
the KradnatluK claae of Ibe Seminary. 
Tlnkpte on tale at Whit* A Laoaard't 
drug ttori.

Utters.
Mtv Orovei Bound*. Mr. Oeurge 

Deaohleld*, Mr. Tarry M. Kaaam, Mr. 
Xdgftf. Frankenneid. Mn. W. T. Gtas 
dy, Mra. Ward Inaloy, Joho»on Bro*., 
Mr. W. Mttthew*. Mra. Raima Moore, 
Mr. Oeorg* Mooie. Jnho K. Morn, 
Mini Virgin Margel. * Mr. W. a 
Phllllpa. Mi*. Minnie Pollute. Mi« 
Clara K»U*H«Qa«ry, Mr. Allin Rouen), 
Mi. Rolaurt Haward, MI«aK«li»l Hlanff- 
 r, Mr. Loyad Holllvan. Blla* Wrlght. 
Mn Andy Whaley. Mra. Katharvn M.

«i

were of a permanent character and 
would Mverely hamper him all through 
life. Thn caae waa stubbornly con 
tested by both «id«a. The , plsintlB 
WM represented by Mllea and Wen- 
futd, of Prlnrea* Anne, and Toadvln 
and Bell, of Balltbarv; the railroad 
by Robert V. Otaham, of Baltimore. 
U I* Mid (hat the Railroad will aak 
for a ntw trial.

The DbN-nelcker DMM* S*.
The MM of Mln Ntunie 8 Dlxon 

is. William M. Pleteher. for (16000 
damages for Injorlw* sastaloed when 
her horse became frightened at Mr. 
Kletoher's automobile and tan a' 
throwing the plaintiff from her car 
rlage and MTerely Injuring her oanta 
up for trial on Wednesday. Messrs. 
John R. Psttlson and Oeorg* H. Daw- 
ton and Toadvln and Bell, are the 
attorney i for Ml IB Duoo and Meiara. 
Ooldiboroogh and Flstcher, £llvgood. 
Kreeny and Wavle*. for Mr. Pleinher.

The case has attracted nitmh atten 
tion in Uorohrster ronoty <n n< count 
of the prominence of the parti** In 
volved and the large naniber of wit- 
neatae on both sides. It WM tried 
daring thd April term of WO? of the 
Clrcnlt Court of that ronoty aad a 
verdict wtt reached, giving Mln Dlx- 
on $8.000 damage* and cost* The cate 
wa* appealed, and dirlog tne Janu 
ary term of 1908 of tbe Court of Ap- 
peala the deolalon wa* ravened and a 
new trial awarded. .

 Dr. Bull'i Cough Syrup I* tb* be*t 
of cough remvdlee for adulta and child 
ren. 160.

Special Totrkkj VeUde B*a Baft Tt
Carry Faqafy Across Gwrtry Fr*fj

VVkMriCf.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Pollttt, and 

their one year old baby, expect to
 tart for Ban Antonio, Texae, on Wad- 
neeaay April Uth.

The trip i* to be made in a covered 
wagon planned and built for the) 
Journey.' Mr. Pollitt I* building th» v 
wagon whleh ia loft. long. « ft big* 
and «X ft In width, and I* bairns 
built ef poplar whleh they claim will 
give it strength a* well an llRhtnaa*. 
It kaa two window*, with docble - 
d*on at baa*, white the (rout will 
bare Mating capacity to accommodate 
the family. Mr. Pollitt expect* to 
work at hi* traau «f blaokamitb aad 
wbaelwricht during tbe Journey, ply- 
Ing hi* trade with tba fannan M ha 
goes through tne eoattrr aaa oaa- 
Taxing the town* aa be goe* through. ' 
Matter advertitlng bis buninee* la 
printed in lanre tvpe on both sidM of 
the wagon and on Brat eight one U 
gnetvd with " Work*bop on Wheela," 
Clipper*, Sdaaors, Look* repaued" 
etc Tbe wagon Is to nerve both aa a 
workshop and living quartern, and 
will carry a fall equipment of cook 
ing utaniils and other household 
article, including bedding * ham 
mock ha* been provided for UM OB 
Sunday* when they eioeot to camp !  *
 one ahaav grove and enjoy tbe free 
dom of a "Uyrwy " .Ufa,

Mr*. Pnlhtt in talklni of the trto
 poke entbnilMtloally of it and *ai« 
tbat tbl* war of making the kmrnerr 
would give tbam a obaune to itudy 
the people and *i te them a good Idea 
of tbe country they oaa*»rt through. 
Tba bealtbfnlneaa of an out of doora 
life also appealed to tons. Tbe trip 

__ e made by easy stage* of from 
10 to li mij*i (Vdaj. and la this way 
tney he)>» to beeonie aooHmated, |rad- 
oally to tbe ebanga of eliaoata.

One horae i* to nail the) wagon front 
hare to Tana, and a* bat a abort dl*v 
taace i* covered each day, this ie riot 
regarded aa baina: Mpaeially bard on 
tbe hona. It WM their intention to
 tan on the 18th, but a* some of their 
friend* were Mpentttiesi* about tn*> 
18th. tba data of *tarti»k waa Hied a* 
that «f tba 14th laslMit They will 
KO from here to BaJtlmor*. thence ta, 
Waahlngton and leaving that city they 
make their route direct to the South-
WMt.

Aooordlng to their oaloalatlon thay 
1 reaeb Ban Antonio about nwt 

ObrltaniM. though no d«nnit« time 
baa beante^d. and if they can not 
make TaxaebyMaa^Ucl* they will 
winter In MOM Iowa 
*Ui t out a«*Jn swat eprtMt H»v: 
ha* many ralatnaa ia T 
neota to locate than U 
favorable. Mra. PolttU I* *aa < 
ter of Mr. Joahaa Parka*, an*

| though leavlaa: all her
[ atlvee nere I* very eaUaalaxtVi 
tbe trip Whan UM baby WM 
Honed *ae eeemed to ahow aoant 
iety aa tba nazt aeuaiaar will 
aeoond *ammar, bat taoaght i 
air would kaap U in good 
Drove baoenotal to It aa ' 
parMta. And tha bealtbr ob«; 
of UM infant when aeU i 
apeotlon of the repot tar. 
opinion that it WM well i 
and enioy lha trip.

WAI
The Oniy Balm!* Powd!

m*acfrW /
Royal Grape Cream of Tar;

-4aWafrom

A Gutiau^i) of  
Fo



SALISBURY 4DVERTOBR, SALISBURY, MD« APftlL J.

Pot mis Stove in 
Ymnr Kitchen

It Is Wonderfulry- 
cOnvenient to do 

kitchen work on it 
stove that's ready 

it the instant wanted, 
and out of the way the 
moment you're done. 

Such a stove is die New 
Perfection Wick Blue 
Flame Oil Cook-Stove. 

By using it you avoid the 
continuous overpowering 
heat of a coal fire and cook 
with comfort, even in dog- 
days The

NEW PERFECTION
Wick Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stove

i. so constructed that Undoes not add perceptibly .w*8̂ * m "S?-1 
It differs from all other oil stoves in its substantial CABINt 1 1 OP, j 

~~ with shelf for warming platesand keeping cooked food 
hot, and drop shelves for holding small cooting 
utensil*. Has every convenience, even to bars for 
towel*. Threeiize*. Wither without Cabinet Top. 
If not with your dealer, write our nearest agency.

66SSP FROM M WORLD WrGOMrCfl IjfiH SCHOOL
. Ttrter R* TrtMfek] Art Exkltl 

to tartHy. htteKn.

J.CsUfflplunp for
^ family use esfe, co«- 

Teoitnt, economical, end
a gnat light giver. If not with your dealer, 
wnte our nearest agency.

Oil

Acme Harrow!

1r%er«v«r two or threw women 
ohftooe to meet nowadays the all ab- 
eorblng topic IB millinery Tbere ba* 
been nob a very decided chanae In 
the *hap« of hat* thin year that It I* 
extremely difficult at flrat to accent 
the new model* without a great deal 
of hesitation and preliminary "look- 
Ing around."'

Tbe Ka*ter h«ta> are verv heavy 
looking bat In reality tae material* 
are liajht. Larva tvrbaaa. ninibroom 
 bapee, bowl ibaoe* and a large va 
riety of onrioui model* ibane* of 
whioh beagar deiorlption Bat the 
two thlnn mo*t noticeable In the new 
mUllnerv are the poeeof the bat upon 
the head and the complicated and top 
heavy character of the orowna. Bvery 
ha) la worn low noon the bead and 
whatever/"' hj^*ne the crown i* ln> 
vmridblj^ IhUJAwlde, K> that on a 
woman Wn.. |*jP|i^«ad one of theee 
models'appeannWlv~.like a tnoffer 
oa a oanAle. vfi.

Rww.Td.ja, W Wtetarte.
There never wa* quite each a seaaon 

for artificial flower*. American 
B«auty and Jnne roeee are the mo*t 
popular bloinom* and then come tu 
lle*. popiA*. wiiteria, iweet ceai, 
with of conne tbe perennial violet and 
a quantity of fine flower* mob    for- 
get-me-nota, heliotrope etc.

Fruit of all *orta I* alao a favored 
decoration. Many of the hat* look 
like inverted ealad bowl* with per 
haps a bunch of mixed fruit*, rao*t 
often vrapeo and oherrie* on one nde, 
a narrow velvet ribbon of eorae bright 
color tied arood it and the whole fln- 
iahed off with a bow tn the back.

'V A UM SMSM.
To anyone in touob with the trend 

of preaent fa*hlon* it IB evident tnat 
tbe Hummer of 1900 will outdo any 
oue previously known In linen rait 
ng* and dree* material*. Lord & 

Taylor 1* making a moit enticing dii- 
play of tbeae in a wonderful range of 
plain coloring* and in fiats tbat rival

Sty* April *  Be Not.
lit. John BeUtaao,  !» Horth Hit-

Tha lutereet In art sho«ld be Incul 
cated In thn mind* of the children in 
onr ichool* at ao earlv age, and it 1* 
neoewary, for thl* pnrpoce to have 
work* of art in the school building*. 
The children would then beoome .fa 
miliar with the master work* of Art of 
all age* and absorb, nneonwionilv, 
what it true and good and beaatifnl.

There will open at tbe Wioomioo 
High School on April 17 and oontin- j 
olng through the week to ApU 10, In 
clusive, perbap* the most notable Art 
Exhibition of It* stse ever given in 
our vicinity.

It will attract every parent and 
child and all friend* of tbe aohool and 
during the days .of the entire week 
will tax tbe capacity of onr  nhAol 
room*.

The event will not only be a notable 
one among aohool entertainments but 
will be a revelation of tbe exceeding 
beauty and dlntinotloa of good picture* 
in the*ohool room, for tbe High Sihool
ha* -been able to *eonre 900 example* 
of tbe beat aohool rabjeot* in large re 
production*, attractively arranged 
and catalogued to the end that every 
parent, child and friend of the High 
School may *ee and appreciate, now, 
the advantage* to be derived from 
beautiful picture in our school room*.

rii« entire Wioomioo High School 
want* everybody to attend this eibi- 
bit Baob friend can aasiit u* by 
making a contribution of whatever 
amount the donor mar desire to' be 
applied to the picture fnnd. tiboal 
organisation may e**i*t n* b) making 
a donation of a picture of their aelen. 
tion. Tno are aainred of onr appreci 
ation of your pretence and any effort 
on your part to increase onr fund*.

Signed, 
Wioomioo High School Teachers,

Committee on Railing Subscriptions.

In ttte sss bn.liees in d fir* 
of that nliae, lit!* dowa tne 4|»tlBt
 tbe OnitM *iMee Wisather JMrea*.
 fad ohftllslbgcs It  dare* it  lit) .fort- 
JBM tbe weather tbat will ptsnfctl In 
tbe flr*t ton day* of the coming April.

Mr. Bolglano sav* be bM been a 
weather specialist and   student ol 
natural condition for tb« lath 16 or 10 
years, and tbat he li competent to 
give long distance forecast, he say*. 
i* proven by tbe many testimonial* 
wbiob he declare* be win produce at 
any tine to any skeptic. He *ay* be 
hai Made good as a foreoaiter and 
assert* tbat he start* where tbe 
Weather Barean leave* and oarrie* 
the good work farther on.

His forecast for tbe flnt ten daTi of 
April 1* M follow* :

"A phenomenal toot WBT« will pre 
dominate over the entire Middle At 
lantlo State*, beginning with the 1ft 
day of April and la*t nntil Amrll 10. 
Jnly and August tempera tare* will 
prevail. "
. To thi* be affixes hi* hand and seal, 
offer* to bet real money thai? nob 
weather condition* will obtain. He
 ay* b* know* tbat »ooh a wave will 
oome, for be ha* been watching it
 neakinit up the ooaat from the equator 
all along.

  "I'll make you feel like 30 oenta," 
remarked the bottle of champagne to 
tbe five dollar bill knowing foil well 
that tbe waiter would get a generous 
tip. __ _____

Children especially like Kennedy'* 
Laiativ* Ooogh Syrup. a* U taite* 
nearly a* Rood a* maple *ogar.\It not 
only beat* irritation and alla«* In 
(lamination, thereby ,«toppin»y the 
cough, bat it alto more* the bowel* 
gently and in tbat way drive* the cold 
from tbe ayitem. It contain* no opi 
ate*. Bold bv all druggist*.

•1

It la undoubtedly the best sod cutter and 
pulverizer on the market To try it is to buy 
it. 13very one guaranteed. Always in stock.

Farmers & Planters Co.
~«'f M .--:.- SALISBURY, MDMain Street.

»••••*••••*)•••••<

Watermelons.

SHAKEN A BOTTlf.

I am in the mt»rkt-t to contract for 100 acr-s or more Water 
melons to be planted tbls Spring, I to furnish the seed and pay so 
nach apiece for all marketable melons. Those interested please call 
on nie within the next two wrA*r

W. P. ALLCN,
Salisbury, Md.

of Ntta.1 AMhprtty. MM fees 
SUQfarYescrfcflti.

Heavy, impure blood make* a mad 
dy, plmajly complexion, headache*, 
navaea, Indirection Thin blood mtkee 
yon weak, pale, aiokly. Bordook 
Blood Bitter* make* the blood rich, 
ied, pore   reitore* perfect health.

BALTIMORE'S BIGGEST AND BEST STORE !
MAIL ORDER* PROMPTLY AND CAREFULLY FIU.BD

Freight prepaid on purchase* of $8 or over wKhln 200 mile*

S. * H. drten Trading Stamp* 
With All Purchases When Requested

ISO 
Women's Tailored Suits

$18 and $20 Values  

*>«$ 10.00

I

S^

Pine Chiffon Panama and Serge SoiU, in plain And self-colored 
stripe effect*. Lateat ityle coat*; in black And all the leading colora.^ 
Oat and workmmnhip tbe belt possible. Please mention the ooloi 
jon want when ordering.

rel
Farm" 
ing Fa 
28acn 

^ xTh« 
cleared 
wheat, 
in two 
mile o

ppiy

rOrH.
225

Now I* tbe tine when th« doetor 
get* buiy. and the mtent medicine 
nannfaotnrera reap tbe harvest, on- 
lea* great oar« <  taken to drea* warm 
ly and keen the feet dry. Tali i* the 
advlon of an old eminent authority, 
who eay* tnat Rhenmaliim and Kid 
ney tronble weather la here, and alao 
tell* what to do in ease of an attack.

Oet from any Rood prescription phar 
macy one half onnoe Fluid Kztraot 
Dandelion, one onnoe Compound Kar- 
gon, three onnoe* Uomnonnd Svrnp 
Sanaparllla. Mil by (baking ID a 
bottle and take a teavpoonfnt after 
meal* and at bedtime.

Jnit try tbi* cimple home made 
mlstnre at the flrit *ign of Rhenma 
ti*m,'or if yonrhack aohe* or yon feel 
that the kidneys <are not aoilng jnit 
right. Tbi* i* mid to be a iplendld 
kidney regulator, and almoit oertain 
remedy for all form* of Rhenmatiim, 
whioh i* canned hy uric anld in the 
Mood, which the kldnev* fail to niter 
ont. Anv one oan eaully ornpare tbl* 
at borne and at imall coil.

DrnqdiHi in thi* town and vicinity 
when tbown the Drencrlctlon itated 
that they ran either inpnly theae in 
gredlenU, or. If onr reader* Diefer, 
they will compound the mixture for 
them.

If tbe farmer* and the, packer* 
botb itlok to tbelr decisions regarding 
the prloe of tomatoe*. there will be 
but few grown In this section of Del 
aware; and even fewer packed this 
year. Host at the oannerle* have 
about three fourths of last year's pack 
yet on band, and will not pay more 
than |7 a ton tbe coming season. On 
tbe other hand tbe farmers olalm 
they will not contract for lets 
$10 a ton. Georgetown Repabllcan.

A woman may consider her hatband 
«be light of her life until he betfd* to 
go ont at night

"Dr. Thoma*' Bleotrin Oil 1* tbe 
be*t remedy for that often fatal di*- 

ironp. Ha* been «*ed with too- 
In onr family f«r eieht years." 

 Mr*. L. Wbiteaore^ffaio, N. T.

1OO
Women's Black Jackets

Special ̂ For

$10.00 ' 

•u

\

Beaatifnl Tailored Coataof fine serge, panama and light-weight 
black broadcloth; lined with gaanctoed taflet* silk or satin. A full 
range of sizes in a variety of styles.

>»»»••«••••••••«)*)•*)«>*)•

\

Otve a blind beggar a dime and the 
ohance* are he will go right off and 
get an eye opener

DeWitt'* Little Earl) Risers, tbe 
best known" Dill* and tbe beat villa 
made, are easy to take and act gently 
and are oertain. We eell and recom 
mend them1. All Droggixt*.

For Sale.
My RESIDENCE on Upton St. 

HI!'household goods.
STUDIO in "News" Building. 

Many photo accessories.
Aside from Studio business, 

Odds and Ends, all kinds.

G.W. KITCHENS.

C. DULANY CO.<
, . 335 N. Charlea St., Baltimore. 

Ol_D BOOKS BOUOMT.
8«nd nia Hit or airtb* old{book( tnat ji.u bavr. and Iflre can uwany of them

*.»•Cha

we wilt makr&ou a^cuh^onvr. DO IT AT ONCK. No m»lUr hnw old 111* book* 
may b«  jiurt x>;thr)->tr^o good condition and Ibe pa*** are not torn

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANY.
OoMitciil Stitloien ni Priitm. Oftlci Fnltiri nd "School Supplies.

HANDfUL OP VALUE fOR A 
PINCH OF COST.

I offer 30 BuHd«rg Lots, located near Cast Chtsrdt Street, ad- 
"Highlands," the magnificent suburban property off S. P. 

&Co. These lots are offered at $150.00 to $200.00 
.a* ID location, and are 50x421 feet from 4 to 5 times 

lots adjoining, which are being offered at the same 
> one fine 9 room house and outbuildings.

of Farm and Gty Property. 100-acre farm for 
or Crop Rent.

CAUL. ON OR ADDRESS

L. POWELL, Real Estate Broker,
Opposite Court House, Salisbury, Md.

 y Castelberg
Eutaw Streets, Baltimore

i LexlMgton Market

in the Bute of MarylnoJ who imporU 
iropc   HJicl 1 sell them fur )««  than any-

Jewelry in a m»oiier that jilnue*

Watch 'or $8 thttt you can't inuttsh 
thi* WaUih to Us au acouruttt

to.koow   ihe Jtweler yon will 
rill rntve you money.

!«•

The above design Is by The McCa 
Company, New York. Patterns Buy b 
obtained at any McCall Agency.
tbe BnMl shade* of the French dyer* 
All tbe fruit *nade* In plnmn, grape* 
and tbe dnll rich tone* bltberto found 
only (n more oo«tly fabric* are here 
In tntnree tbat vary from Id* flue 
 mnoth wnave of French linens t-> tbe 
heavier *elf utrlpes and ora*be*. Lin 
en flnok I* very popular for suit* ol a 
strictly sallored order

Oefarless Freda.
Mo*t of tbe fa*hlonnble drewmaker* 

are making Ib* Hummer (rook* for 
yonna women without any ctauding j 
oollar* at all. not a little ronoded or i 
pointed In Ibe neok and flolsnrd »lo>- ' 
ply with a banrt of insertion or in j 
lien of tbl* witb one of tbe flat Dutch ' 
oollar* that i* so lxwKimtn« to tbe 
possessor of a wall ronndnd throat. A 
perfect ho*I of cenaraie lingerie ool- 
lars indescribably floe and dainty and 
adapted to low neck eRnoU are now 
being shown In the nitokwear depart 
ment of all tbe *bot>*.

vWCea CfRoPMflsinf. '
jA apeolal feature of tbls seaion'* 

fa*blon* ar« amhtolrtcrte* wroutilit lu 
color* of thn moil varieuated *harle* 
on white oolton and linen material*. 
A ohartntiiK *ninroer frook of white 
lawn I* made in tb« new urtooMi 
effect and baa tbe center front penal 
of flue tacking outlined dowu each
 die by wld« baud* of tielo uink ecu- 
broidery worked on the lawn The
 ante embroidery edgr* thn rontxl u«o*. 
trim* the sleeve* and h*«<1« the flounce 
tbat atari* from «*ob side o( tbe front 
panel.

Smart Skirt Wateh.
Oottou creaadtue or a* II U ofl*a 

called rolton Marquisette I* a v*rr 
smart materUl for tbe drea*]r sqrntnar
 blrs. waist These are elaborately 
trl*Bi»*4 with Cinny tane a*4 hand 
smbroloerr or Uiay are bral4*d In eot- 
too aoutaabe ac oorooatioo IrraM asul 
prettily trimmed with .toehet baN
tOOJL

^^^^^J^__-^^'_.--S±'.i'f

BLLEOOOD, FRKENY A WAILE8, 
Attorney *-at-Law.

Executor's Sale
0|- VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE

State of Ohio, Oily of Toledo,
Lnoa* Ooontv. \ ~~ 

Krank J. Cbeoty mak** oath tnat 
he I* senior partner of thw firm of P. 
A. Oheoer * Co., doing bnslnea* in 
the Olty of Toledo, County and State 
aforesaid, and that said Onn will pay 
tbe sum of ONB HUNDKBD DOL 
LARS for each and every case of On-
tarrb that oaunet be cored by tbe n*e' B«"Uy Hearn. lat« of Wicionico Oountv. 

arrh Uore ' ^<<ryland. decco*rtl. duly prob*tra In the 
  t >rphan*' Court for Wiromico Count:

Perfectly Simple   Simply Perfect
Th» b««t of moderate priced can. »lmplo In conmtructlon,  eonoralcal la opera- 

tlon, «]ual to «r«ryi requirement-   A car *o durable and rcllaliU tbat If* worth 
U altMttd by ov«r

The 1909 Maxwell Line
A IS H. P. Bnab*«tIS H.

14
D.m. se B, r,
BLO.    ». T. 

SS B. r. TMfta*..lTM >f*M D^. 4^rL S* K. r. S1TSSWITH OM LOOf Aim KAtunno. 
J.WAUER WILLIAMS. Agent, - Safcbory, Md.

I

1 

su

Tk
m

By virtu* of the power and authority 
contained in the laat will and tMtarnent of

nt Rall'M o« Hall .
oat 

Catarrh
FRANK J. OHBMKT. 

Sworn to before me and *ab*orlb«id 
in my presence tbls fltb day of De 
cember. A D. 1886.

(Seal) A. W. (M.RAWON,
Notary Polblo.

Ball's Catarrh Oar* Is taken Inter 
nally, and «ol« dlrectlv on tbe blood 
and mnooo« surface* of ibe *y*t*ui. 
Send for iMtiaioulal* fre*

V. J. OHBNB7 & Co . Toledo, O. 
Hold by all OrngnUt*. 7Sc. 
IVk* Hall** Family Pill* for oonsti- 

pall oo.  

YOtNG MEN WANTED
United State* Ctvirpmaiit Give* g»ll»iia>' 

MaH date $800 a Year to Start,
e*d liiii|a*n t« $1200. 

Uncle Sitm will hold an examination 
for !Uitw»y Mail Clark* to tbe vicinity of 
HalUbury and throughout the United 
8UU» vu May 1Mb. Many ambitiou* 
youni men. with only a vary ordinary 
 chool oducalloa, c«u readily paa*. Tbe 
government want* yourur, men over IB 
with common a*«a». to take ajianiination* 
for railway mall clerk* and carrier* , and 
the Governtneol I'oeiUoiw Dumau, at 
RoelMater N. Y., with lt< peeuli,r knowl 
edge of the requirement* of the examina 
tion, aao Bt any young man in a ihort 
time to pae*. A government uoeitlon 
m*aat*Uady work, good p«y,anda year 
ly vacation. Th*r* u tlm* to prepare for 
tbe May tfltli uamlaatione, and any read 
er ot tk* Battefaurv AdvertUer eaa got full

7i Mirvland, the uixlemtned Executor will
nffur for sale at public nuctino. at tlie 
Court Rou*e door, in S»li»bufy, Msry- 
'uiid.on

Salurday, April 3,1909,
at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m.,

all tb*t House and Lot lituito to the City 
of KulUlmrv. in Ptnon* Ktectk>n\Pl*trict, 
Wlcomk-o County, Htato of Marrlmd, on 
the east *Ule of and btndlnf upon Poplar 
Hill Avenua ; bounded on lh« north by 
the property of the Tru^t«M of John Woe- 
ley MotliCKlIrt Kpitrop*,! Church; hounded 
on the rut hy an  Ili-y; Ixxiixiixl on the 
south by the property of Jufephlne Ixmtb- 
«rbury, hftviug a (routftie "» Poplar Hill 
Aveuue. of about forty-one (oet and three 
inchw. liBvinj a wiiltn In the rear of aald 
lot of about thirtv-iix fret on aald alley, 
having a depth of al>out onn hundroU feet 
on the North nido of aaid lot, aitd » depth 
of *l>out one UundrtMi and five fret aud 
five inchrH on the Month »iiio of mild lot; 
and l>eln« the tania land which wan con 
veyed to Krnilv Hcarn by CharlM F'jinon* 
by deed dated November M, 1884, and 
recorded among the Land Record* of WV- 
eomieo Oounty. Maryland, In Uber S. P. 
T. No. 7. Folio 10.

TKRM8 Or BALE, one-third eash, and 
the balance to b* seoured bv tbe obligation 
of tbe purchaser, payable In two equsila- 
*tallat*iil* of six aw) twelve month*, wlUt 
Interest from data ol *ala. wiUumurlty la

 WAV^iWWM | ^j[

.

W . * *.
.. Block, Ho*h*s>*r,

r 1 1 1 1 mil i in 
WHOM YOU SIT DOWN

in a suit tailored here, there'*   cer- 
tain cannon of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothe*. It* because . '"'">

" SUIT CONFORMITY." j
i* always kept In view by a*. Good 
doth properly cut. made up by ar- 
tiaan*. can't help hut make you 
comfortable.

BIAS. BEIHKE, S.fekry,m. ;
I I I 1 I

RE

*y/

be approved by the
et the option of tb* purchaser.

all «a*h 

Title paper* at tbe expeas* of the pur-

LEONARD WA1LCS,

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK
Th&arpst, Most Reliable and Most Successful

IEAL ESTATE MOKSB 01 THE EASTERN SMOKE OF MAlYUtt,
on th.tr

TRUCK4QKAIN. ORAsU, POULTRY AND f^OIT

SWdEl P. WOOKOCOt COWUT, RUl tx

W
itai

I IN TtH



, APR.L ^ i*».

HUE 
INSURAN6E

Have yonr property

INSURED
in the oompanie* of

IT'

! Insley Brothers
; ; 101 & Division Street,
! ^SALISBURY, MD.
1 MMMHM'illeiMMa.Ml

Svdden Deatbs.

For Sale.
Small Farms.

r*e have divided the "Maple Grove 
Farm" into fourteen small Track 
ing Farms, ranging in §i*e from 7 to

There is a a>e»»s Jprnsiting in this 
IS becanac so decep 
tive. Many sodden 
deaths arc canted 
by it hurt dis 
ease, pneumonia, 
bcr.it failpre or 
apoplexy are often 

.the resnlt of kid 
ney direase. If 
kidney trouble is 
allowed toadvance 
the-kidney-poison-' 

  .,_r_ _ f» etl blood will at 
tack tbe vital organ*, ct.nrjiip catarrh of 
the bladder, brick-duct 'or rediment in 
tbe uripc, bead orhe, bark ache,, lame 
Imck, dimnczs, i!ceple«rir*, nervous 
ness, or the kidneys U-cmrelvea break 
down anil xvaste away cell liy cell.

Bladder troubles aln:crt alraj-g remit 
from a derangement of the kidners and 
better health in U at organ i* obtained 
quickest by a proper treatment of the kid- 
v.ers. Swamp-Root corrects inability to 
bold urine and ^-aiding pnininraesingit, 
and overcomes tV.nl nnj leaf tnt necessity 
of being compelled to go often through 
the day. and to get np nmny times during 
tiie night. The mild and immediate effect 
of Swamp-Root, Uie (Treat kidney remedy 
is soon realized. It stands the highest be- 
canse of its remarkable health restoring 
properties. A trial will convince anyone.

AFFECTION.
'cy

good health, with its blesstasm, mast un- 
ilcratand, quite clearly, that it involve* the 

Tbe flrl in the frilly white gown ^^^ ̂  ^ UTmf with all the term
implies. With proper knowledge of what 
  best, each hour of recreation, of enjoy-

28 acres. 
- JThese farms are well located,
cleared, now parti? in clover and 
wheat, lying on shell road, and wilh- 
in two miles of corporate limits, one 
mile of railroad siding. For terms 

|»ply to
J. 0. PHILLIPS,

, Salisbury, Hd. 
rOrH.J. PHILLIPS,

226 New Jersey ATC,, N. W., 
^Washington, D. 0.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and il 
ruggists 
bottles.

sold by all drug 
one-dollar site

ists in fifty-cent and 
You may have a

sample bottle and a book that tells all 
about it, both sent free by mail: Address, 
Dr. Kibner& Co., Bingbamton, N. Y. 
When writing mention reading this gen 
erous offer in this paper. Don't make 
 any mistake, bat remember the name. 
Swamp-Root, and don't let a .dealer sell 
you something in place of Swamp-Root  
a yon do you will be disappointed.

Strawberry Plants
For Sale".

E Printers
, and Stationers;

J
^ f - ot fc* t lank Book Makers^ ^ *   r 
Bank and Court 

Work.
<P*ptrs

in pi fin or ftncy binding «/ 
tout prices.

Ftciltties for Book, CtsMogve and 
Edition Printing.

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

rearranged tbe flowers In tbe brasi 
bowl became sbe realised what a 
charming picture of domesticity she 
made while doing so.

"It Is perfectly dreadful." sbe 
said, "the way Clara nags that poor 
man-since they are married!"

"Does she?" asked the young man 
wbo waa rittlng admiring ber grace 
ful motions. "I thought she was 
uncommonly fond of Charlie."

Tbe young woman In the frilly 
white gown paused abruptly with a 
rose In one band. "Ob. sbe Is!" sbe 
cried. "That's jnst tbe trouble! She 
can't bear to have him out of ber 
sight If he 1s five minutes late to j 
dinner sbr puts btm through a regu 
lar catechism. I don't see bow he 
stands It!"

 Maybe be doesn't mind." suggest 
ed the yovng man.

Tbe young woman cast a reproach 
ful look at him.

"Mln*T" sbe cried. "Of course 
he minds! Wouldn't you mind If I 
fussed at you and wanted you to ats 
count for every breath yon drewT 
Wouldn't you? And I'm only en- 
g ged to you!"

"It wouldn't be very nice." admit 
ted tbe young man. "But then, you 
know, yon are somewhat different 

 from Clara."
"I should nope so." ejaculated the 

young woman, leaving the roses be 
fore they were quite out. and sitting 
down.

"Why." *be went on. "that's just 
tbe -v-y to kill all love Clara's bus- 
band may have for1 bur! Not to trust 
him! t should think be would «eel 
actually Indignant! He came home 
one nlgbt and found her In.tears be 
cause she bad been making a sched 
ule of everything he bad done the 
previous day, 'and 10 minutes were 
unaccounted for. She was certain 
he bad been talking to same one 
whom he didn't wsnt ber to know 
about T Why. If I couldn't trust a 
man I couldn't care for him."

"Of course not." agreed the young 
man. '!' » mighty glad yon don't 
try to keep track of me .that way!" 

.The young woman eyed him 
Uoagbtfully. "1   don't like the 
hearty lone -of voice 4n which you 
said that.' she remarked. "It was 
just as though you were thankful 
yon bad escaped detection T Are yon 
concealing something from me?" 

"Nonsense!" laughed tbe young

ment, of contemplation and of effort may 
be made to contribute to living aright 
Then the uae of medicines may be di»- 
penied with to advantage, but under or 
dinary conditions in many instances a 
simple, wholesome remedy may be invalu 
able if taken at the proper time and the 
California fig Syrup Co. holds that it is 
alike important to present the subject 
truthfully and to supply the one perfect 
ucative to those desiring it.

Consequently, the Company's Syrup o 
Figs and Elixir of Senna give* general 
satisfaction. To get iU beneficial effect* 
>uy the genuine, manufactured by tbe 

California Fig Syrup Co. only, and for sale 
all leading druggists.

IZLlL W^^^^^P^* *

Which is more satisfactory? lam 
not willing to do inferior .work to 
compete with men who will neither 
carry out their agreements nor do 
satisfactory work. I aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative Effect* 
at lair and reasonable prices, and 
my work is always satisfactory, 
both from the mechanical and 
from the artistic standpoints.

MW The Printer.
PHONE 101.

A Reliabli Rtttdy

Ladle S!
Stiffs! Puffs! Piiffs!t i *
Those Pretty Hair P,nffior Fin^trBolU. 

^ade from jour own Hair Combings or 
at Hair. Charges very Moderate. 

I by Mall. _____

Montkxflo Hair Parlors,
NorfoeV, Va.

Red Bird, Klondike, Good luck, Ex
celsior, Chesapeake (best late

variety)^Hnn)mer, Climax,
Sample, Virginia.

Grow tbeee Up-to-Dete prOftUMe 
Varletlea.

AH my plants are finely grown, 
thrifty and In exceHenf condition.

I wffl give yon a right price. CoaM 
aad {aspect them.

W. J. HOBERTSON.

FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream

OHM StlM at OMS. 
It cleanses, soothes, 
tieala and protects 
4ie disMMd mem.
brane reuniting from Catarrh and drives 
awuy aOold la the He*) quickly. He«u>rea 
tba Benaesof Tmtto and rUnelL Full MM 
60 eta. at DruggiRta or by until. Liquid 
Cream Bala for use in atomizers 75 cU. 
Hv Brothers. M WarrenfUreH, New York.

The Feminine Pelnt of yjew KnveaM
to the Fulleet.

"The paper says." remarked Mr. 
Booth, one evening, after cupper, "thai 
the Baluria goi In yesterday. Thn 
jassaga waa calm, and every one on 
>oard was well." He paused an,I 
locked tentatively In his wife's direc 
tion. She kept on with her needle 
work.

"Don't you think that the Cooper 4 
  ere. foolish, my dear?" he Inquired 

No, I can't aay that 1 do." she re 
piled. 'If "lira. Cooper felt that the 
tnip was going down, what could she 
do except refuse to go?"

"That's one way of putting U," ad 
mined Mr. Booth, "but here Is the 
situation: John and his wife and the 
two girls had all their luggage on 
board "

"Not all." Interrupted bla wife 
"There waa a big trunk which hadnt 
come. Be fair, James."

"All right, then: they bad got them 
selves on board and most of their 
luggage. The ship was due to start 
1 half an hour. Suddenly Annie 
clutches John by the asjn in that 
nervous way of hers, and says, 'John 
I've just bad a premonition that this 
ship Is going down Mfore It bets to 
Europe. Take me home, John, take 
me home!*"

"You are perfectly heartless," In 
terposeJ bis wife. "1 dont think An 
nte was quite is foolish aa that Sir 
Isn't well, you know, and she couldn* 
help feeling as she did?"

"But why didn't she tell the res 
of the passengers, taen?" Inquired Mr 
Booth. "That would have been the hu 
mane thing to do. Suppose I was In 
a theatre, and knew that It was abou 
to burn down. Wouldn't It be m, 
duty to inform the audience? I should 
rise, and say, 'Ladles and '"

"James, don't treat such a subject 
In such a frivolous manner. Yon lack 
sympathy. You have no tact at all. I 
almost feei tha. you've said sometolnr 
like this to Annie already."

"No. not yet" he replied, "but I 
may. It strike* me that sbe wa* 
a very heartleja woman. Very selfish, 
too. not to warn toe others. I wonder 
that her husband gave In to her."

"What else coufl he do?" asked 
Mrs. Booth.

"Thafs exactly the point what? 
She was prepared to make a scene." 

Mrs. Booth nodded. 
"Yon think that sbe would have 

made a scene? Then 1 am surprised

.Mi * J   ut**U>er. - M.f I ! Zi^'-i 44.. » , .Alcohol to Childrei

how of$en he prescribes a ttinic for them. He will prob 
ably answer, "Very, very/ frequently." Then ask him 
about Ayer*s non-alcoholi^Sarsaparilla as a tonic for the 
young. Follow hisadvke. Jfle knows. /. C.Aya Co.,Lou*ll. AW
be ant great rale of b 

ttfc to not so. Thca
i movement of the bowds." AA. yoer 

Ayer-s PO*. Sold far nearly staty

PRKVKXTION OP DUST.

P.O.-Roote 2, Prtoceae Anne, ff d.

WIND5QR, HOTEL
W. T. BRCBAKU, Manager

-.ft!
The only moderate prio*4 total of rapataUon and'aonsea.oaaoe to 

PHILADELPHIA

Clipper Knives Sharpened
WORK OUABANTMD.

BETOBN CBARQIS PAID FOB
FOUR-SET LOTS ONLY.

/ jpBStHUMPTOH.ttstoil.IH.

PIANOS

It FACTOR? PRICES
We give mole value in pianos 

every day than yon can get at 
any Special Sale of other dealers.

WMV? Because our way of 
selling eliminate* all jobbers and 
middle men's profits. ::::::

We give you the fteneflt of onr 
n years experience, as tnaer and 
repairer, and seta* the beet val 
ue in the Piano peld today. : : 

Pine Tuning/A Specialty.is.c.£niTH
Y SALBSPAN, 

St.,5eJUbaryrUL

fHY give a friend a poor 
Photograph that yon 
give an apology for at 
the same time, when 
a dollar more would 

have paid for good ones? Thft 
ones yon don't have to offer 
apologies for to be more ex 
plicit, the kind that Kitchens 
makes,, The Ne*s Building, 
Salisbury, Maryland.

••

DdllaB
cadi year fives proteo 
ISM  gainst .h»f by fire, 
and the poaicsakMi of a 
good Pofcy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many tiroes repays the 
cash outlay. We waat 
to protect your proper* 
ty, whether it be a town

o Ladies!

Wm.

OJta,

H. Cooper &
SALISBURY. MD.

"But ate you?" Insisted the y6nng 
woman. 'Sometimes I wonder If It 
could be possible not that 1 haven't 
perfect confidence In you. Arthur  
but one does get to thinking occa 
sionally, and sometimes 1 wonder If 
you tell me everything."

"Of court* not/' said the young 
man. (placidly. "You'd be bored to 
deaUOIf 1 recounted all my business 
dealing, or If every time 1 met any 
one on the street " 

"Otrls, you mean?" 
"ttoiD-tlmoa." said tbe young man. 

"1 suppose as long the the earth 
continues to be populated by men 
andfwomei. I shall keep on seeing 
glrta when 1 walk abroad.

"You ought to tell m« when you 
do." said the young woman, decisive 
ly. "Whom did you meet yester 
day?"

The young man frowneu. . "How 
on earth can I remember?" be in 
quired. "How loollsb! "

"It Isn't foolish In the least." said 
tbe young woman. Indignantly. "Tbe 
mere fact that you don't want.to tell 
me .shows "     ,

"I'm perfectly willing to tell yon." 
Interrupted tbe young man. "only I 
can't remember.''' \^

"Arthur." aald tbe young woman. 
"I never thought I should doubt 
your word! You might as well con 
fess wbo It was. Tell me alt about 
It!"  '. .

"There's nothing to tell!" 
'You may treat this flippantly If 

you wish.' said tbe young woman, 
"but It to no trifling matter. What 
time were you on the street and " 

"At exactly 3.16." said tbe young 
man. "going from the office to an 
other once, and I'll be banged "

"If you can remember that much 
you can remember the girl," Insist 
ed the young woman. "Who was 
ibe and what did abe say?"

The young man was walking up 
and down. "I Bet tbe stenograph 
er In tbe ofllce above," be said, "and 
I also ran Into Sally Slogalher, whom 
you don't know In the least, but 
whose father is a broker next door. 
And I don't see why I should have 
.. repeat everything Ilk* a silly 
schoolboy."
, "I never beard about Bally 81ng- 
ather/', said the younf woman, eg- 
grlevedly, "You needn't aay 1 nag. 
tot I 0on't. , It's jsat legitimate 
curiosity! Is she pretty?" 

"Yes." said the young man.
-What did she say?" demanded 

ta« young woman, leaning forward 
beaataleesly.

The yovng man psused before her 
and stood gasln* down.

 To the best of my recollection." 
he replied. "Bally said: 'Oood after- 
nooa, Kr. Bockmore. Isn't It. a 
lovely dafTl That's all. Now, are

HOLLOWAY i to.
& J. R. HOLLOW AT, Manager,

furnrshing Undertakers &lPracti- 
Embabners.

at John surprised and shocked. I 
did not realise that be, too, ls so 
thoughtless. If o. had let ber make 
a scene, then the pasengers -would 
have known the Impending danger. 
\nd no one would have gone, and th* 
ship "

"But the ship got In safety." said 
Mrs. Booth, carried away by the 

 Imaginary narrative.
"So It did." agreed her husband 

"But if that had happened, It might n t 
have. Yon never can predict, you 
know!"

Mrs.'Booth regarded him doubtful 
ly, not quite knowing whether he was 
In earnest or not

Automobile* Make Problem
I'rgent Form. !

In recent year* perhaps the most 
Important and certainly the most dif 
ficult problem which has engaged the 
attention of highway engineers Is tbe 
prevention of dust. Until the gen- , 
eral Introduction of motor vehicles 
dust was considered as neither more , 
nor less than a nuisance. Tbe prob- '  
lem baa now, however, assumed a 
more serious aspect. The existence ' 
or our macadan-. road* depends upon 
the retention of the rock dust form 
ed by the wearing of tbe surface. 
Under ordinary traffic conditions this 
dust remains on the road and con 
solidates to form a fresh wearing 
surface. But a heavy rubber-tired 
automobile moving at a high rate of 
speed produces a partial vacuum be 
hind each -wheel which sucks up the 
dirt from tbe road surface and 
throws U Into the air to be carried 
oft by the wind. This action soon 
strips the macadam road of all fine 
material, the resnlt being that It 
soon disintegrates.

Prance, both by reason of her 
large' mileage of macadam roads and 
the general use of automobiles, haa 
given this subject tbe earliest and 
most thorough consideration, la- 
vestlcattonit and experiments have 
also been conducted In England, and 
to some extent In this country. Dnr. 
Ing the past year a thorough Invest!- J , 
gallon was made of the systems lff*(

PERDDE
TheLargest

Wholesale and Retail

CARRIAfi
AndWAfii

DttLEI
Below Wllmlngton. ]

_ ._ We are offering exceptional 
^H^STEr and S-iSi if opportnnide, to purcha*vebi-

N

pertinents with tar and oil were con- ,
ductea during tat past summer in 
Kentucky and Massachusetts with a ] I had so large or well selected

Pnll 4fctock of Robre, Wraps, Casket* 
and Coffin* on hand. Funeral 'work 
will receive prompt attention. Twent? 
rears' ezperienoe. 'Phone 154.
CHUBqH^ND DITJ8ION 8TKBBT8,

Safisbury, Maryland.

number of material, and Pr«P«_v ; ; Btook   we have thi. season.
tlon designed to preserve macadam ; j |

cles at low price*. We never

USK FOR LUXURIES.

road surfaces. . 
I This Is a subject which should en- ! appreciated. 

gag« the earnest attention of the Na 
tional Government at once. No mat 
ter how Important we may deem the 
building of good roads,, we can not 
but consider It even more Important 
to preserve those which have already 
been constructed.

It has only to be seen to be

r \ - I I \ \ -
>«eeeee

ARE YOU A MONO THE FEW 
WITHOUT

insurance,
liaVelMumcUnl Ininranet,
Into poMmloo of pmp*rt» lhal may 
b«d«troy*4 >adden|y by Srtwttbuat 
a momrDfi warning f

OvNOcto An WrtttMli Stain CM**!. Wrtturmn.
W. 3. GORbY,

Qm'l /ntwnmce Agi^ 
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

•e»e»ee»»eeeeeeeeee<

BOLTON BROTHERS

air Combings or Cut Hair
Bend bj Mall.

Montkdto Hdr Parlor.,
NoyfofcV, VSL

f . G. & I W. SMITH
0*MTI*TS

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Prfee neetal Reatfy Mlxea) Pale**.

830 S. BOND, .St. MITO., ID.

A. G. TOADVINE & SON.
Main Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Insurance.

 The yonny woman la the white 
gown looked rather nop-plussed. 
Then suddenly her face grew deter 
mined again.

"Of Murae. that wasn't anything 
t say." sbe remarked. "But you 
haven't told me. a word about tbe 
toue of voice sbe said It la! That 
makes a different! Now, Arthur, 
you've just got to toll met"

Nfc ft* Bestow.
A merollsse murderer Is Appendi 

citis with many victims. But D». 
King's Mew Life Pills kill It bv pre 
vention They eently stimulate 
stomaob. liver and bowels, prevent 
ing that nUvcgtna; .that lavltae eppea- 
dl&Us,eurinV^e«pa»,lon. Birioasj

Tool

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

Mother Freddie darling, where U 
my string of pearls T

Freddy You mean the million 
dollar ones. motbe-T I lent them to 
be little girl next door to skip rope 

with.

na Index.
Roads are so closely relate*: to the 

life of a community that they may 
be taken aa an leoex ofc Its ethical, 
financial and Industrial condition. ', 
Oood roads encourage Immigration | 
of tbe right sort. They attract cap- 1 
Ital and Increase production and | 
cheapen ibe cost of living. The , 
prosperity of a cqmmun.iy Is In dl- ; 
rect proportion to the condition of 
Its roads. In a .ommunlty with bad 
roads you /111 find dilapidated 
schools, broken-down vehicles and 
worn-out animals, and a people whq. ; 
although they may toll from sun-up 
to sun-down, have but few of the , 
comforts, luxuries and conveniences , 
to which their labors entitle them. 
On the other ban-. In a community 
where good roads abound, yon will |j 
find, as a rule, a happy, prosperous >, ; 
and contented   people, beautiful 
homes, with all modern conven 
iences, good schools, fine churches, 
blooded stock, rural free delivery, 
telephone and. best of all, money In 
tbe bank.

•m's.
Aeeldenle vttl bai»e«,h»tJttje best 

MMlated families, keen Dr. Tbowas' 
sfteomc OUJar eaeh emergiyoles. It 
s.bd*e« tb* pain aad heals

J. wish to announce to the public 
that I am prepared to take,Care of 
the dead and conduct funerals with 
the latest and must up-to-date equip 
ment I will be glad at all times 
to render m; service*, and m; charges 
 hall be the lowest.

A. L SfcA&RtASC,

HOT *»o COLD
BATNSi

it Twllley * Beam's. Majn
BalUhory. *d. 

a wan In attendance to groom >v
after the bath.

Rhoes *hln«d for ft oente and the 
afoTST 8HAV* IN TOWN 

TWIU-EY A HBARN.
MU

Hence) These Tears.
"Mamma, where do the oows get 

tho mllkT" asked Wlllle, looking up 
From the> foaming pan of milk which 
he had been Intently regarding. 

Where do you get your tearsT" was 
the answer. After a thoughtful ill 
ence, he broke out again: "Mam 
ma, do the cows have to be spank 
edf

larreas* Vali
Good roads build un _Uui_.jaln,e of 

real estate. Since 1186.000 IB~~ 
has been spent In Bradley county? 
Tenn.. land has advanced In value 
from l» to 110 par acre to from tlft 
t 910 per acre. Jackson county. 
Ala., land valued from $« to $16 per I 
acre before 1J6 miles of macadam

We Have in Stock Over. •• i i • I*«
500

*V J Carriages, 
Daytons, Surreys/

Runabouts.i*»    -   
Speed Carts,

Farm Wagons,
Ltfrriber, Wagons,

Bike Wagons,
wire wheels, cushion lire)

Duplex
Dearborn Wago: 

rtorse Carts
and Road Carts

i.
We are general agents for the

ACME 
FARM WAGON

(wire Urea)

road were built, la no« selling from 
|16 to $15 per acre but in Mississip

tbe Retort Direct*
"See here." cried tbe artist, who 

bad come to complain about tbe ma 
terials be had bought. "I can't Imag 
ine anything worse than your 
paints."

"That's strange," replied tbe deal 
er; "don't you ever uae your Imagi 
nation on your painting?"

Still Anxious.
"So your financial apprehensions 

are overt"  
-"Not entirely," answered the man 

who la never satisfied to be happy. 
"I have Quit fretting about getting 
any money out of the bank, and am 
now worrying about how to get more In."

A DoeJMfnl
Salesman Sorry, we're quite out 

of game, but 1 ean recommend tbe 
sansagea.

Mr. Von Bharpeshotfter H'm. yes! 
But the wife would not believe 1 
Shot 'em. Half Holiday.

h

pi. where less than one per cent, of , | 
the roads are Improved, the average 
price Is 116 per acre,

A feutrast.

whioh has given better satis- 
. lion than any other wagon 

thellWfboen sold in this tet- 
ritory, amHhers ajcn^more oi 
them in nse than of any 
make. We pan sell them 
cheap as others can sell aa] 
inferior grade. We gnarant 

; every axle. If they break 
; replace them free of cost.

MassacbusetU. Rhode Island. Ohio
d Indiana have each over one-third , | We nave tne largest swes^

of their roads Improved In accord--j
mnee with the best methods of hlghv 
war construction In vogue In tbe .   
United Btates. T«une*»«e has oaly ' 
about eight per cent, of Improved .«QllfUMI wasa*<" pr-™- — — — -- —- - - i
highways, and most of this la In t*a 
.M4U »nd western divisions of themiddle and western divisions 
State.

CASTORIA
. Inr Inftust* . flki

A t'ntnXl 8v»U-ns. 
The roads of f* county should pe 

bnllt according to a predetermined 
and unified system, baaed upon,A 
most careful Investigation of mate- 
rials, amount of trafBa, revenue 
available, methods of construction j 
adapted to local needs, organisation I 
and admlnUtratlon. and all factors i 
entering directly or Indirectly Into 
tbe road work.

the Eastern Shore 
all kinds of

Gewriaft ti. ..I
MD HORSE

Uae of Bnrwt d*y. 
Hxperiments in the use of 

clay aa a road material a', 
points In Mississippi git* moat fav. 
orable indications of success, aad (t p 
seems quite probable that a long 
step forward baa been taken la eolv- {, 
Ing the road probtem In the Mlaala- j 
slppt Delta.

, 
A» Kffrrtlv* Method. 

The mixing of sand and clay haa 
long been rtwognlied a* an eB««Uv* 
method of road conatmoUon. The 
burning of clay for rapMt* ballast 
wan begun some years iftn, Mt Us
adftfttaMUV to r^i *****
t, been »a4* taMMl * thta
ra«wt yearn

Ifefoi
Will gaaranttj 

better carriage jf 
than any othejj 
bales and 
onr motto.



 ALtSBUR. MO,, AP«IL4,

"SAUSftUKY ADVERTIStK
ro*ua**0wswn.v at

f. WIOOMICO oo., MD.
OOUKTMOUH

  K. wan*, j, B. whit*. 
WHITE ft Warn, 

an ntonusrroBB.

i Prim. nn» Aollar w>r annncn 
I  ! lhrrV«n<>nV*ai HalUtmrjr, Hd

or In MpmorUM noUoen co»l I 
"i Innertlon.

,«ct from various Uodcrs 
r orsanlsallonn wKt t renU per Hut 

lavrtton.

MGAMZATON AND 
PRMARCS.

MRECT

The abuse by organisations of the 
power in treated to than by the peo 
ple led. IB the first place. tboeawho 
wer* in qnnpethv with honeet govern- 

io the lol«in«t of the people to 
oaw method by which the power 

aaura*d by 'ert*ln men could be re- 
 tared to Ml nrepcr place  la tht hand* 
of the people. A> the BNkohlaerr of 
the old system of neklng noealna- 
ttoa* was rumlned It we* found to

:*:*--•-'.*

GMTANN MWS KSUTS.
At least two definite beneflte have 

reealted from ta* Batten Hhore f  *- 
llolty Uamnaig*.

first aad for* most, a practicable 
and well bMked plan for tbe  notion 
of a taaa* Peninsula ttollev system, 
affording direct and qnfok comniuni- 
omtlon with Baltimore ha* been form 
ulated. One of it« chief advantages 1* 
the small outlay that will be needed 
for Its erection.

The Moond men It hM been the. 
 wakening of tbe merchant* and 
financial interest* of Baltimore to tbe 
neoeieltj of prompt and vigorous ac 
tion If they would wre«t tbe growing 
trade of tbe Eastern Shore from Phil 
adelphia. Men of bUb standing In 
the businees and financial worldi of 
Baltimore bare assured ni that tbey 
will go to anjr reasonable extent to 
win tbe Shore'1 trade for Baltimore. 
And we heliere that thev will keep 
their word.

Both the Traveler* and Merchant* 
aad MerohanU and Manufacturers As- 
eoolatlon hare awakened to a lively

t(a* to ts* t quite la*
tlmatelyaad laeldeataUy oravarloat- 
ing In no small degree.

%e (**IIy manipulated by those who 
wad hold of the levers When it was 
pointed mt that the modern political 
oonvi.otloB was a body limply railed 
to««ther to carry oat the wtshe* of 
ehoc* !  oherge, and fnrtker aerrrtaln- 
ed that thtee were nol always nn*elfUb 
la theli plan* aad that party matter* 
were oftea a*jt on a *clO*h basin*** 
bed*, then it was seen that it wa* 
tieoe for something to be done to curb 
or cheek tboee who were debasing th* 
party aad n*tloa by aslng hnth to 
proisioee tbeir own inUresta.

It I* generally acknowledged that 
poitielajM have o*ed the power of

11 nation* to promote their own po-

interest In tbe publicity campaign and 
it*  nooee* in aroniinv: artion upon 
their part I* another encouraging re 
mit.

The plan for the trolley system, 
while well worked out, is not yet 
ready for publication, we are told, bat 
full detail* at it* ramification* will 
be printed in a special campaign sup 
plement that will short IT be Issued by 
this paper.

One thing is certain, however, and 
that 1* if the Peninsula is to have 
soon a well equipped trolley system, 
it* citisens must be ready to lend all 
the financial and commercial support 
to the eaterprlee within their power.
 The amount that will be required out 
side of Baltimore capital will be so 
rsaall, we are aanred, that tbe nine 
counties of the Eastern Hhore
 houlder the burden with ease.

Let as tbea work band In band that 
oer native heath may, a* a part of 

r old Mary laud, become oloeelT 
connected with our metropolis.' Loyal 
energetic work, such a* our citlieos 
are capable of. will ultimately win

The work of the corporation* ha* *o 
far been centered chiefly In Qoeeo 
Anne'* county, and they will endeavor 
to gain control of the water poesibil- 
(tie* there for the Queen Anne 1 * Kent 
county plant before baginniag els*- 
where. The three oountle* to oontalo 
thee* proponed plant* are Uneen 
Anne's, Caroline and Kent, although 
benefits will be accrued therefrom by 
Talbot. Cecil. Dnroheeter, Wioomioo 
and probably several other*.

The  arveyor* of the Philadelphia 
concern have be»n aaslsted in their 
work bv 8. Chester Oonn*v, of Oen - 
trevlllr, be having b«en employed to 
give information In regard to tbe dif 
ferent elevation* of the land and wat 
er*

A* *oon a* they complete operation* 
In Queen Anne's they will begin at 
the two other points, and, if the loca 
tions are obtainable, tbe probabili 
ties are that It will be a short time 
before the actual work of construction 
is commenced.

Ike Twvn taefHed.
Although a number of town* on th* 

shore are already supplied with elec 
trical convenience*, this Penininla 
oonoera, shonld the rival* reach any 
agreement, claim* to he able to Kive 
much more economical service This 
being tbe case, the new line would 
undoubtedly be installed ia preference 
to the local one*. The town* that will 
be Included In this network of wires 
are Elkton. Perryyille. Kaston, St. 
Michael*, Traope, Oxford, Galena, 
Uhestertown. Book Hall, Mawey. 
Clayton, Townsend. Mlddietown. 
Salisbury. Oambridge, Cnsfleld, Snow 
Hill. North Bast, Den ton. RldgelT, 
Oreeniboro. Ooldsborn, Billiboro, 
Centrevllle. 8udlera*llle. Barclay, 
Ohnroh Hill, Orniqpton, Qn«enstown; 
Stevensvllle   *lnonester, Love Point 
and qpMlbly *ome other smaller one*

Ike Stream /Ud Their Power.
All of tbe river* that will be Includ 

ed IB thi* harneating plan are oonsid 
ered stiong compared with water* in 
other level Motions of tbe 80 ore Tbe 
Ohoptaok i* the strongest of the three, 
with Tnnkahoe a* *eoond, and Chester 
bringing np the

Tbe Oboptank, it i* estimated baa a 
generating power whloh ooeld be de 
veloped wltn proper barnee* to 86! 
bone power, and the Tnokaboe to 900

MEN 
WANTED
Men Wetnted, under 

6O years of age, with 
team, to represent the 
J. R. Watkins (comp 
any, through th&East- 
ern States. ')

Call for W. S. Oufiel 
at the Peninsula Ho 
tel, Salisbury, Md., 
Monday and Tuesday 
April 5th and 6th.

can

IU reward In^asting beneOts to tbe 
Battern Shore and Its tartTlnx trade. 
We well know the dindTuntafces on- 
d»r which oar merobanta, farmer* and 
buyers have labored and any labor 
that promisee an amelioration of their 
condition is well worth it* trouble.

m ELECTRICAL
 pries hrvestlgaltaa Pestrssia Irofcy 
SrslM CoMecUog learftog Towns Of
••."}:, Tin Eistera Shore.

I be

llttoal ambition* awd In perpetuate 
MMtaaelve* aad their friend* ID office.

  The revelation* of tbe last Preei- 
deertiel easBpaign brought foralhlt to 
the Blinds of the Aeterican Nation tbe 
faot that corporate interest* had takes 
advantage of the old system of making 
Mlnatloas aad bad placed their 
asjeata la oer legislative hall* aad ev 
a*) o« our Judicial benches.

It I* not hulleved that them corpo 
rate later**** would dare to com* be 
fore the people with their own oaodi- 
dtsea, aad tbe way each party shied at 
Me) least alga of corporate Influence Is 
proof of tin* truth.

The faot that thiiabue* of the pow 
vro( making aom I nation* led in tbe 
flrst place to the advocacy of a direct 
SjaUea of making party nominatioaa 
ha* led many Into the belief that 
thoae who are in favor of a cliange are 
Ber*»aarilv opposed to and flg.iting the 
orsj*j>i*arl*af of tbefr party. This I* 
oaly true in raet* where the powrr of 
miking BonluBtioB* ha* been abused. 
There to M real reeao*) for the orgaa- 
Uattoa of a»y (.err* to oppose   sys 
tem of direct nominations anlrs* It 
will laterter* with their owe private 
plan* and beeiawe*. Allowing that aa 
anreaUatloa la BUT place is perfect 

"aM-hae. o*>ly the good «f the party 
aad country at heart, there I* still 
good reaaoa* why **f*guard* should be 
throw a amend the nosnlnatloos. for 
who raa ull how SOOB this power will 
gut !  *) the hand* e( aaecrapuloa* 
peteotw who will use It to beneflt their
 *>  IstUreats; nor haw lone the** men 
«f .kigh iaeals estd pare aotioM will

( able to Haad the teeintatloo to aee .j,^^ tb. pr^aat
sjbelr abaolute power for pxrsoeal par- ^tKwld point to a culmination of the

BfjsMs»e with nothing short of a new 
oowpany on tb* Hhore.

The purpose of this oorporatloa Is 
to place three electric plant*at differ. 
ant polaU on the Bbore and hamee* 
them to different river*, and from 
thoee point* to run wire* and cables 
to all part* of tbe Shore to connect 
with ev«rv town of site or Importance. 

However, It site mi, jnst at the time

The Oheeter, on ^ooonnt of iU sl»e 
will only b« ««»ote<l to furnish aboa 
100. Tbe work of estimating the 
strenctb and oatMMlty of tbeee wat«rt 
bas been completed, aad tbe flirnre 
above an official, or. In otber word* 
tboee eeni Io by tbe Inspector*. 
pTbas, tbe total amoaat of powe 

wbloh oonld be devfloped frou theie 
three- streams would be AGO hone 
power or a rafflnlent amount, it i 
'lalmed, to ran the project as is pro 
posed with auj uomber of faotoriea o 
avonnt of machinery attached to th 
chain.  Baston Ledoer.

RELIABLE
GARDEN 
SEEDS\

Do you wish to have better 
results with your garden than 
you have been having? If so, 
use our

TESTED
GARDEN
SEEDS

exclusively. Write for our 
Free 160-Page Catalog.

GRIFFITH & TURNER 
COMPANY

207 N. Paca St., Baltimore.

Mate ft Dock Sts., I 
i SALISBURY. MD. a

NOCK 
BROS Main ft Dock Sts,, 

a SALISBURY, MD. a

cotnmnnlty In 
being in total

Rertdeuta nf 
, wtlr.h thoy are
I ignorance of (he fart, and racb in 
' torn being unaware of the presence of 
' a rival in tb« Held. Philadelphia, Pa., 
and Salisbury. Md , promoter* are 
bard at work in tbe Eastern Bhore 
conntle* arranging for tbe organisa 
tion and eetablishment of a Peninsula 
Electric Company, to furnish power for 
the different town* this side of the 
Bay, In competition with the local 
aod  BMiler concerns

Oblivions to this project also are the 
various otber elwirio companies of the 
Bbore and for the first tim<t Is the 
prnooeltloo made known today, al 
though surveyor* and inspectors have 
been engaged In giving estimate* and 
otherwi** working np tb*  oneoM for 
the hut three week*.

I**t week two engineer* from Wll. 
mlngtoo. Del., and two Inspector* 
fro** Philadelphia oomsnenoed the 
real work aad it will be either started 

demned IB a very short time, 
tbe present Indications

Pays die Freight
We pay freight to any steamboat 

landing on the Eastern Shore or 
Western Shore of Maryland or Vir 
ginia, on hon   and tnnles bought 
of ni at either private Bale, or public 
auction

350 Horses & Mules 350
at private tale every day. Farm 
Honwfl and Mules a specialty.

Horses&Mules$35to$75
Stock we received in exchange. 

With a little care, thonld double 
in ralne.

PiblioHorteAiction
MONDAYS, WBMBUYS AND FRIDAYS,
Commencing at 10.80 n. m. We 
have, to offer at these sale*, over 200 
private entries each week, of sea 
soned and acclimated workers and 
drivers. We sell

Vehicles and Harness for

MRS. 8. W. TAYLOR

MILLINERY
(EXCLUSIVELY

Special designing. Hate from 25c to $25. Beautiful 
' hats for Easter. Hats at your own price. Hats for every- 
' body. Ac«k to see the beautiful line of Baby Bonnets,

25c'to$l. Children's Tuscan Bonnets from 98c to $3.98. ;
Largest line of Flowers and fancy and plain Ribbons in !
the city.

NOTICE v
WE HAVE JUST OPENED A FIRST-CLASS

lave received their Spring Suitings in wanted shade* and patterns, which 
hey will onitd to flt the figure in the latest, up-to-date styles, at actual 

cost, to make Nock Bros, famous In Jhelr Made-to-Measure Depart 
ment. Give ns a look over and see what we cm save y> n on yoar made- 
o-measure purchase. We have 200 patterns to select from the newest 
mported and American woolens and onr prices insure values. We will 

make yon a ma<<e to measure suit for $20 which cannot be made any 
where else for $30. We take all risk in this department no fit no sale). 
You will not wonder lhat discriminating men prefer NOCK BROS.

EXTRA SPECIAL!
On buy* this All Wool Blue 

•U\J Serge Suit. Read this! 
We positively guarantee it will be satis 
factory in every particular Io fit, qual 
ity, value; also that if it i* not equal to 
any $15.00 suit you have ever seen, we 
will refund your money. Buy one of 
these latest Nock Bros. All Wool Navy 
Blue Serge Suits. Dress as th* New 
Yorker dresses; he'* the best-dressed 
man in the world. Illustration shows our 
rJl pure wool, lingle and double-breasted 
navy blue serge suit, for men and young 
men. Out the latest 1909*tyle. with 
broad athletic shoulders and close-fitting 
neck so much sought after by all good 
dresser*. Made (ram pure all wool navy 
bl ue Oswego br*nd serge the best-known 
serge for wear and appearance, the cloth 
possessing that peculiar elasticity that 
will hold the shape of the garment until 
the suit is completely worn out. Ooat is 
lined with the finest quality alpaca, has

Snuine hand-felled collar, hand-padded 
oulders. cold-water shrank, canvas 

interlining, retaining the perfect fit of
xment and preventing sagging. Pant* cut correct width at knee, half-peg top, with 

Belt loops, tide hip and watch pocket*. Vest cut latest style to flt snugly at waist 
line. This suit would make a good Easter present to vour Father, Brother or Hus-

Furniture Repair Sfiqp of Antiques '
at 219 Camclen Are. We do everything ir^ the line of Furniture, Cabinet 
Work, Upholstering, Veneering, French Polishing, and the old Engli*l J 
finish. We also polish pianos, and make oak furniture look like mahog 
any. Work guaranteed to give satisfaction. twAntique Fnrnitnr 
always in stock. Qall or write.

L. HARRIS,
219 Camden Ave., Salisbury, Md.

APRIL
1 «t, 2d, 3d. Grand APRIL

»t, 2d,3d.

band. Tbe price is just half, ty We have hundreds "of other suits to choose from 
Oome and get one of Nock Bros. Bun and Rain Protectors a good thing for your 
wagon FREE.

NOCK BROS.
Main and Dock Streets, SALISBURY, MD.

The history of tboee plane*-Vhera a 
eyalaaB

«M that tbe omaalmaulon 
> s*eaas loot IU power or it* 
. bat that a whoUaome ebevk 
placed «po* tbeco which ha* 

«lt*id In better sn«n be log iralected 
aad a  troog tendency to 

s the bolder* of office to show 
jiarri to pvbllo eeeitlnient and 
Viabe*.

that this system will I 
do away with the kind of 
,ho have become familiar 

la present day American 
man who *tands on the 

.to Jump publicly -ellh- 
^ully MtlsAed auto whloh

when Halisbnry  capitalist* were he< 
ginning to re*lli« the |<osstbllitio* for 
such au nudertakttiK there appear* an 
opponent iu the jwrsou of Philadel 
phia promoters, although they are 
at the time unaware of it. The Phil 
adelphia concern, enjoying the same 
bllasfal Ignorance, commence* work, 

men imaaedlataly 
taking tlmlr lime 
and working leU-

Countrv Use.

KING,
Establishment of iu Kind 

in tbe World.

High, Near Baito.,
BALTIMORE. MD.

Farmers and Planters Go. i
MAIN STREET, - - SALISBURY, MD.

MANUFACTURPB8 OP

FERTILIZERS

about the matter 
nrely.

i Everything worked Mmoothly until 
Tuesday of last week, and then a clash 
for tbe two corporation* seemed in- 

jevitable. a* both arrived at Millin*- 
ton. wbere. near the Queen Anne* 

' line, will iimhalily (HI located one of 
  the plants. Ea<ili I art tbeir own anr- 

,1 blows. This leader is j veyors and each was prepared to oar- 
» oplnlos*. but he is op. I ry out the work with tbe utmost se- 

1 the pobllc know what I "«V. As luck would nave it. or per- 
4i«r.r..> ,~ i. i » «». I* WM tb« Intervention of fate. different people, y^, mfa ar,| TWj M different time*.

- sit views and al- | and oouaeuoeiitly one gang had finish 
tlltade of what the I ed their work before the other arrived 

Leaden in oo the seen*, and thus each eaoaped
who were not' **" ottw' ««»" ««'  » »«»»«>"«-

sws br known, 
thought VBS 
a public a«r- 

a sent!-

,throagh
 vet hods.
tfcy MM.

wliona

wo«ld 
lid be

.1*1-

Established In 1842.

For over three score yeara the

Stieff 
Piano

has occupied the, foremost 
place among the music-cul 
tured people of America, and 
can today be found in the 
most representative home* on 
the Peiiinuultt.

New upright pianox at $175 
and up.

Beturn In S Dsr* to

FaraersiPUntm
COMPANY

Com pounders nf
[ Firaers & Pliiters
"IKCUL FISH" MUrURF 

Mtf "FISH" MIXTURE
rerUUzn, (bemlciis

art Iks Lsrmt Ftm 
. .n>{MMst Dsaiin M Ik* 
> rMimiii. W,lt« fir Prieti

- FOR ALL

••Truckers" Mixture,
••Special Fish" 

Mixture,
"Fish" Mixture*
••General Crop 

Grower."
AH PertMicr material at lowest price*. 

Call and sec us.

Farmers and Planters Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Spring Opening
For the Largest Stock, Best, 

Most Stylish and Latest Styles of

MILLINERY
outside of the cities, visit DULANY'S 

DEPARTMENT STORE on April 1, 2 and 3.
Ten per cent off the first day. V

Hand-made, jet and fancy stsft braid hats, great va 
riety; hand-made, chiffon and straw braid hate; cheaper 
braids and rough straw frames. Wonderful display of 
frui.t-trimming, in grapes, cherries, apples, etc , together 
with latest designs in flowers, jet bands, crowns, straw 
ornaments, etc.

^ Ready-to-Wear
^;-^r ,;r^ _ H ateS,
Self ISO tO $1.62.

Besides: Silks, Mohair, Chambray and various kinds 
of fine Dress Goods. NEVER BEFORE have we had 

I such a stock, variety and prices.
It will pay you to postpone buying until you see 

our stock.

LOADS
Of Goods Received.

SHOCS-^For ladies, gentlemen and children ; 
Colored, Tan and Gun Metal; also Patent Leather 

CLOTHING \Ve do not believe handsomer and more
up-to-date Clothing can be found on the Eastern Shore 
All Wool Men's Suits. $1.99 to $15.00..

TEN THOUSAND ARTICLES 
AT THE CUT-PRICE STORE

I. H. A. Dulany £ Sons
DEPARTMENT fTORE,

fRUITLAND, MARYLAND.

v

>

• 1"

«***«*••»»«•»•«*•*•*•»»•*•«*•« M»4*I*»*4«*»««M»»»»*<

Both stomort at the name Hotel and , ^> is Jt g* mm OTItTTr 
nalnrallv, belntc Imialsltlvn, noticing! V* 1*1 Md. IVI . 9 I I B. r r
that their outfits wert tbe name, they

noes 
of llielr visit. One, quite oon

exchanged ;ooa.1(lence>« as to iba pnr-j 
uoeee of tuolr visit. One, quite oon-' 
Odeatlally. of coarse, was tbe retre- 
eentatlve of a uold lulolnic concern In 
Kalani»soo or some nnarby place, and 
bis Arm baS **nt him aurt bis ansoo- 
latlon hither to discover whetlior or 
not the river bottoms of Maryland 
w»ro infnated with any lorkini< iluus 
of r lob ore. Tbe otber, equally as 
 oofldenllal. said that be was a r«p. 
IBjeeatallve of a large surveying firm, 
and thai he was engaged Iu laying 
oC a track of land for several itartle* 
IB that vicinity.

After this *iohao««. each f«lt reliev. 
 lot droawalAg thai, although the M 
kg* of ws* had not eoutmeeoed to }',

BALTIMOHE, MD. 

J. IVEY JESS UP,
106 X. babella Street, 

(Pbone 414) SALISBURY. MO.

as MM rival*, were sit-
•-S

HAROLD N. rrrcn
Eye Specialist

129 Mam Street, Salisbury, Md. 
offtcanotMtfti

•*)•••••»•»•••••»••«)»»•*)»

Model L.D.14 H.P. 
Runabouts

Coiapletu with Magneto Top, Gat* Lamps and Gener 
ator. Price $825. Also equipped with rumble seat if 
desired. It is the logical car for physicians, contractors, 
and those wanting a car for general purposes.

AOKISJT

So* for C

J. WALLER WILLIAMS
rVIAXW/iE>_l_'AUTOMOl

SALISBURY, MARYLAND
e, whkh deecftta* tfc* *te drffereat Maxwell

ll.i

 mil in nun ••M-n- IIIIIIIMI ni! in in-

Oun
Spring and Summcit 

Opening '
Of Ladies* Matt, Chiidpcn^ Matt 
and Bonnets, and misses' Hat*

will continue another week. Each day we 
have something new to show in our Drew 
Goods and Silk Department. We show all 
the new shades, with neta and trimmings 
to match. Neckwear and Fancy Belting 
in all new coloring

LOWENTHAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MBBIOT,Of UUSMJRY,

lM I MIT



SAUS8URY ADVBKTLSB8, MR, APiUtV * l«0t.

,.*

see

le- < >

Local Department.

Ttel •,ar«cV

l *  The Palm Garden convenient 
»" Say wbM yon WMI and bow.

to

  Mr. Matvia Ktant ii home fro* 
i.hlogtoo for a fe* daya. I
 Mr. H. B. Patrick tpitnt a few 

In Oriifltid thli week. '
.  For refrethmtnti   The Palm 
garden.

 Look np The "Big Shoe" Stow 
on page. one.

 The Klng't Dan«h*m will »ee« 
'Tuetday afternoon at 4 o'clock at tb* 
home of tin. L. D Oolller.
  Hit* Sarah Lenkford, nf Somanat 

ooontT. U »he net* of Mr*. J. Cotton

 The rafalax Sabbath eervloe* will 
be haM at tbe Wloomioo Preibrtortaa 
Ohnroa tomorrow. Tat) anaaal deal re 
card* .{Or tbe  stationary and benev 
olent work of taa ebaroh will be re- 
o«lved, at ettber tba moraine; or even- 
Ing atrvtoa.
 A eerie* of eenaont of tpeoial in- 

terett to young men will beiiin on 
Banday alrtt at Tnnttv M. E. 
Oharch, South by Rer. W. A. Cooper. 
The flnt mtbleot to be dtttmeeed will 
be -The Making of Manhood," and 
toil will be followed by "A Man't 
Value to Soototr or "How Mnoh Are 
Ton Worth r" On Sunday mornina 
the oattor will preach on 'Oar Bela- 
tlont to tbe Thlmc* of the World,

 Mr. J. Waller William*, Battorn 
Shore rearetentattve of the Maxwell 
Briaooe Company, wat la Cambridge 
today with a haadtome Maxwell X) h.

 Mitt Ellnabetb Henry, of Oam- 
hat been the gwtt of Mm 

Inde Rloggold. thit week.
Mr. Glen Perdne, of the Firmer* 

and Pltnten Oo., wat in Orltfleld in 
the interval of the Oompaav Friday.

 Mn. G orge Dang a. of Phlla- 
phia, ii tbe gneit of Mrs. Johu M. 

Toot*oii| at Mill Grove.
 Mitt Mary T. Smith end Milt 

Elite Smith are vtiittaK friend* la 
timore.
There will ha a meeting of tba 

of Lady Manager* of the Hot- 
in the Ulty Hall on Monday 

ternoon at 4 o'clock.
 Mr*, a. D Oolllnt left Thursday 

for her home in Norfolk. Ve., after 
being the gnett of her titter, Mrs. O. 
E. DeOoite.

 Mitt Florence Blmrjeon, one of the 
oldett inmatea of the Salltbnry Home 
for tbe Aged, died at tbat inttitatioa 
Wednesday. Mlti Blmpton wat about 
86 yeart of aira.

 Mitt Eliie U%in ha* returned to 
Philadelphia after viiltlna Mveral 
week* at;Jndge Holland'*. MIM Olara 
Holland will remain tome time looser 
with, her nnole,

 /Rev. B. G. Parker will not preach 
in/the Preebyterlan Obnreh of Mar- 
dpla 8prin«i on Sooday at had been 
Ampeoted. The building will be other- 
wl*e oooaplert at tbat time.  

 Rev. F. B. MoBpanan, pattor of 
Ifep Southern Methodltt Ohnroh of 
Cambridge will aetltt Rev. W. A. 
Cooper In revival tervloet at 8k An 
drew* M. B. Oburoh. Boatb in Booth 
Saliibnry nest week.

 Mitt Wogan. the eipert Oonettere. 
Of New York, will demonitrat* and

?ve tit tlngi of the celebrated LaVlda 
eduto Nnforlom and other W. B. 
or*eti from April 5 to lOtti. Ken- 

IT Shookley Oo,
 The' Farmer* and Planter* (Jo., 

offering d.tlrable farming Impla- 
menu, eoonomlcal and labor aavlng,
 t tbelr large wire houpe In thli city. 
They can n-11 joo right, and will do 
it.

 The much d!*ro*Md dnok pin cou- 
tett between Uatton and Sillibory 
came off Wednetday afternoon. Sail*- 
bury, tho' handloappad winning by 
13 ftlot In three gtmea. Kttton It ex- 

to return the event here at an 
ly date.
 A tohooner of the Fanner* and 

Planter* Oo.. with 100 tout of coat 
aboard, and a uew captain, went tote 
a und bar a iliort diitanee down tba 
Wlromlco River froni Salltbory Toe*, 
day. The coil it >eing broogM to 
thl* city by *cow*.

 Mr*. Lena B. Sampson, of Fruit- 
land. Md., wlihai to tonponc* her 
Spring Millinery Opening for Apill 
lit. 2nd and 8rd. She'will have with 
her thltieaion experienced help. Dont 
fail to nee her hit* which are ttrlctly 
np-to date, Adv.
.  Mr. H. E. Gordy hat pntohaaed 

from Matin. Irvtnn 8. and Jamet L. 
Powell their Interettt in the vacant 

/ lot on Main itreet, oppotlta the Pa- 
( aloiala Hotel. Thli It tb« latt vacant 
' lot JTThe itreet Mfld i* C maffntfloent 

jtfeot* of property. It front* abont 
flfty feet on Main *tre«t and ran* baok 
to Oamden itreet, a dittanoe of abont 
BW feet

 At Rtvertoo, in tblt oonoty, Men- 
morning I S. Btnnett't .large 

'oannius factory wm completely de 
ed by are. The fall latt year'* 

pack of tomatoei wat alto burned. 
There were about 8,000 oaae*. The 
lott of canned good* i»nd Xnilrtlng 
anoanM loabunt 18.000. vynlj cover 
ed DV Intoranoe. The/^illase WBI 
tbreataped with dettra/tlan, bat oltt 
'tent noooeeded In oooflntng the Are

factory.
_B* »t nndentooA tnafWhtte Hav. 

Ohnrob at White Haven, 
hat been ondet going ei- 

{tpalrt of lat«, will bold Itt 
or reopening Hervloe next 

t«aday, fApr 11 4, 1000. oompriiing 
otornlnK. afternoon and night. Able 
mlnlttert are etpeoted to official* In 
thete uervloet and an enloyable time 

ed. All are cordially Invited

ing Men'* Bible Ola**, of 
B. Ohnroh, South organ- 

Into a Baraoa OUat 
night by tbe adoption of 

and election of offloer* 
tn« tntnlng tli month!. The 

elcoi are Pratident, Q Wm.

D. touring; oar. Mr. nilliam* came 
itb a party from Salitbnry, wbere 

be I* located, and although encounter- 
Ing bad road*. made Rood tpeed. The 

although a new oae in tbi* tec 
tion. hat a floe reputation generally. 
and created a favorable Impreatlon 
here.  Tneeday'a Cambridge Banner.

 There will open at the Wloomloo 
High School on April 7th and oon*la~. 
alncc through tbe week to April 10th. 
inolntiTe, per h act the mott notable 
art exhibit of ite ilte erer given to 
our vicinity. It wtlU attract every 
parent and ehtld and all friend* of

Business Newl.
 WAHTBD :-To bay hoate and lot 

tor hone ba Xaat Uhatoh Btraet. 
Thoae with property to Oitpoae of ap- 
4>ly to B. P. Bnrbage, Salltbnry. Md.

 FRAMING 1 am prepared to for- 
nlah fraatiag for bnildiavtmrpoto* on 
thort notioe. J. W. Preeay, Del mar, 
DeL

 For the vary lateet ityle* in 
Batter thoet, yon want to ate thai 
Urge variety of new thing* In thit 1 

na'i make op, at The |Big Shoe 
Store. B, Hoatar White Shoe Oo.

 A. J. Tavlor it golLg to move to 
New Mexico for the health of hit ion. 
and will tell hit furniture, including 
goqd piano, chair*, tttndt, tablet, re 
frigerator, ttovm. etc, nice and new at 
a bargain. Oall at hit retldaaoe, 100 
Ohnroh Street. Saliibary. Md.

 FOR SALE One good walking 
pair of oxen, weight about MOO Ibt. 
Apply to E. H Wamn, Pitttville. 
Md. 4*

SMd
Tafclta IT—afbawew

J>
act la the fltM: 

M»roh "^ w08-
tr

CattJagrrae.

lto.. Md.- Your Vamoui Prospert 
Potato I think u the best potato T*T 
tnw; It* oookliuqaaliue! cannot be beat. 
It Is the beit rfe'der, sod doei better on 
poor rround than «oy other rartetr I erer 
 ww. It 8oM bettor rear after rear than 
any other variety, wet or dry season, and 
you are lure to make a crop If yoa pl»nt 
BolCtano'i r«moui Proiperlty Potatoes. 
Theblf, italky vine* nf* ! gwid thin* In 
wetweathortoholil tho wofsfmlown.mftrr 
they are laid by. «nrt »ro a (rood thin* In 
dry weather to hold tho moloturo ID the 
ground. WM. Unri.au, Or»ntOo.,Ind.

We bare a complete anortnurat of all 
the standard and ipeolal varieties of Seed 
Pota-pes- if rour local merchant doe* not 
sell Bolftawri seleoted. hlfh-bred Heed 
Potatoea, write dlroct to ua. and we will 
to" r»u where you can t»t them. Irish 
Caailet*. Early ROM. Ore** r 
SeiaHljwU and fa other varletlo*.

J. BOLGIANO & SON,

 For the latett Mvlea In Oxford*. 
Ankle Strap Tie*. Colonial TIM and 
evening Swede Tiet look up the Big 
Shoe Store. E. Homer Whit* Shoe 
Oo.

 Penont * offering with oooxamp-

the tohool daring the dav* of tbe en 
tire want and will tax tha capacity of 
oar citv *obool room*. In connection 
with thit tpeoial exhibition of picture* 
the Wioomloo High School wantt 
everybody to attend thit exhibit.

 la honor other tixteenth birthday 
Mill Rath Price entertained a large 
party of friend* Friday evening at the 
home of her parent*. Senator and Mn. 
J. D. Prloe, on North Uiviiion 
Street. HI** Prloe later took her 
gueoto to the Penlntala Hotel where a 
splendid conn* dinner waa nerved. 
Tbe gaeiti were: Mine* Beetle 
Oooper Marguerite Oner, Mary 
Brewington, Vera* WMibach, Nancy 
Smith,, Ella MoT/aln; Matters William 
Dorman, William Smith, Lex Grier, 
Angatta* Waller, Ralph William*, 
George Todd, Robert^BroUmarkle.

 On account of tbe high price of 
ettltig potttoet. daring the la*t three 
yean and on account of the great 
* tortage of ated potatow, thli Spring, 
farmer*, in tbelr anxiety are apt to 
boy tbelr teed potatoet without giv 
ing tht tuDjtot the tame nerefnl at 
tention, they neaally do; J. Bolglano 
& Son*. Baltimote, have a oomplete 
attortoiMnt of the plok of the Maine 
crop of fancy *eert poputoee, and to 
be life tlie^fartuert may either luiitt 
apon hit looil merchant arcnrtng hit 
teed potatoes, dlnot from them, or if 
tblt cannot ba done, then write them 
direct gee Adv.

tionoFlnberonlotli may bear of tome- 
thing to their arlvaauga by cotnmol- 
oating with Box 700. Salisbury. Md.

 LO8T. Pennsylvania and B. C. 
A A.. Railroad Mileage booka. Re 
ward If returned to the Salltbary Ad 
vertiser offlce.
  We have jntt received a fall line 

of ladles rautlln underwear which it 
the prtttient and cheapest that haa 
ever been nhown In thin town.

R. E. Powell A Ot.

DON'T COUGH
Mo one should permit a coiirrh or 

cold to run unchecked. Serious throat 
or lung trouble Is likely to follow. 
Use, and use promptly,

Dr. Bull's 
Cough Syrup
which quickly relieve* andcurca colds, 
coughs, bronchitis, whooplnp-eoiiKh, 
nioanles, croup, and prcvcntri pneu 
monia and consumption.

 Money to loan on Flnt Mortgage, 
Apply to Q. W. O. Waller, SalUbnry. 
Md.

B. PLYMOUTH ROCK

EGGS FOR SALE
Why raise a 3 pound scrub when you 

can raise *" 6 pound beauty on the same 
feed. Come *ee them and get prices. Sat 
isfaction guaranteed. Am booking order* 

| now for future delivery.

C, R, IAYMAI, Koc.uil.liK, M.

Trial Bottle Free.
'WehaveabeolnteeoantleruMlnDr.Buli's 

Couch Bjrrap and to convince iou the* It 
will our*, we will send a trial txittlr five 
to all who will write us and mention tbu 
l«per. A. U. Merer ft Co.. JUiltluK.rr. M.I.

TAKK NO SUBSTmm.
for Dr. Bull"! Ooufb Hynin. ln»i»x un 

hnvln« 1L There IK DO rrmeur twltrr nr "i\ut\. on good": It In the utd rvliabM onre. 
1'rlcc XV.. ««n. nml (!.(«.

ii Teuton's Drug Store

SOUTHERN
Transfer S Express

COMPANY,
Main Office and Stables, 203-306 South 

Paea Street,
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.

Coigb Sfrap
Taulaon'i Oouth Hyrur Is on* of tbe 

Hne*t ooufh reoiedleion tie market. 
Prloe V cents. __

U**7~Plllt
Toulion'i Ut er P1IU oan't be beaten. 

Try them. Price K cents.

Toilet Cream
Our Toilet Cream U aa excellent

KBparatloo for chapped face and 
nd*. None better. Peloe n oenU.

MairTorio
We bare Just put out UM flneetbalr 

preparation within our knowledge. AD 
ezoellem remedy for the hair, aad pr«- 
Tonlt daadruff. Price » cents.

Kidiey Pills
ThU la one of the Bneet Kktner and 

Baokaehe Pills on the mat ket Price 
 BeenU.

Spring 1909 Showing of K. & M. 
Clothes Is The Greatest Ever 

Made By This Store. -
We are ready to furnish 

as fine a suit, ready to put 
on, aa any gentleman need 
desire. K. & M. Clothes 
are built by the best tailors 
in the business. The very 
newest spring colorings  
Olive, Mode, Stone, Tan 
and Blue.

Made up in the long sack 
coat with long lapels, two 
and three buttons, with our 
new cuff on sleeve, and the 
new dip front.

It is with a feeling of 
pride as well as pleasure 
that we invite you to call

and se« the new styles, for never before has this store 
shown such a large selection of fine, up-to-date, snappy 
Clothing, Hats, Shoes, and Furnishing for men.* XV

K. & M, Suits are all wool and will hold their shape 
and color. Satisfaction or your money back at thia store

ALWAYS IN THE LEAD
THt

Big Shoe Store
The Season's Latest Styles

The Ladies Ankle Strap Pumps, both Tan and 
Pat Colt

One and two eyelet Sailor Ties, both Tan'.and 
Pat Colt , .

Black Swede Colonial Ties.
' Young Men's Low Cut Shoes, faiatl colors Pat 

ent Colt TanCalf, Ox Mood, Prewch Calf and Gm 
MetaL

; In fact any Und of shoes suitable for wales of 
! fife. Come in and see the season's latest styles.

E. Homer White Shoe Co.

' m

839 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

233 237MAW ST.

>••••••••••••*)••«••<•••••••

A Truth Quickly Told
/* tkmt »» k*99 tk» tmryttt m*4 4ftf ff/fft/fm
•f <5t*rMmf 3il+tr Jfmim, ftrJkt, Jp*0mt,
 «*/ eWaf mini tbtjl* /r/«ev*v r* ** /V*W 0m ik0 
tA0r», mmm* tA00» y004t mrt far jr»»r flup»*ti0m 
mi mtt Um00. ,^*j-^..

V.S0 t0 J13.OO.

HARPER A TAYLOR
;•' JEWELERS

"•"'"• MU9BURY, MARYLAND
«r- . ; -:-

>»•»••••••••• •*)•••»••••••••••!

Fo* HALS UKLV Br

JOHN M.TOULSON,
DftUGGGT.

Salisbury, Maryland.

Easter Clothing,
How about your Eater Salt? Yoa only have one more week 

[ before Waiter. Better make hatle and aelect y>ur Suit or Odd Pantt, 
made to order. We are ruihin^ order* evrry day-for Eatter Cloth 
ing, and why not add your order to oar list ?

We have in ttock a line of REGAL SHOES, in Tan, Patent Colt 
and Gun Metal, at $3.50, and at $4.00 in OXFORDS.

Ut Us FM You With A Stik And A Pair Of Regal Shoes, 
At The Lowest Prices.

IMMMMMMMMMMMMIMMMMMMMMMMMMI

It Is Awful, But True
Two hundred and fifty mWons of deMan
worth of property was destroyed by fire in tht 
United Btatee daring 1908. You may be one 
of the unfortunate onee during 1909. Gome . 
to tec nt or write ut before it ii TOO LATR

WHITE & TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.

402 MAIN STRUT, "IT" STORE GCONGr PATRICK.

THE BIO AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell .5: Co
'MAIN STREET, SALISBURY. MD.

>aea«e»**e»e

Motor-Power Wagons Replace

Bee Lan William*, Treasurer, 
Bethke. Jr. The olaat aUo 
Mewti. R. Frank Ban and 

u Maildo^^teaohert and at*ltt- 
,ol,er», raipeollvely ; aUo chair- 
O f the following committee*, 

Devotional. Social and 
AMtletlo a«4 FiDiJnoe. 

me of ta« oUa* will ba tha E.

ThelHorse And Mute.

1.OOO
WORK HORSfS AND MULES,

2OO
Young Blockey-Byilt Mules,

TO BE POSITIVELY SOLD.

Moraaa I3S to$8S,nalw$7S totlSO 
A F»AIR.

Agee 6 to 8 yean old, wolf bine 1.000 
to 1.400 pounaa; ail rood, Mrrioeabl 
 lock; rifbt out of bard work Abo ' 
vourlf. fat mane, alifhtly pavement-mr 
(will comenourui iu tbe country), and ! 
mare* that have proven to be in foal very 
ekeap. The** hotttt, mare* and mule* 
wUI *uit any buatae* purpo*** or would 
make excellent farm MilmaJ*.

IV H  It will benefit buyer* to call ant 
a» stock liefor* buying eUewbere. Btoel 
will be wild nt the rate o( 60 haad weekly 
until entire number o( honet and mart* 
itaold.

Halter and Blanket Free
willi every home and «aul«- For further 
infonnation »ee euprrintandeAt, at Oom- 
piAy't etablet, 20*-206 SOUTH PACA 
STREET, near Pratt »tre*l (two block* 
from&tio 8UUOO). U. *

In Good Odor
i i Did You Get Fooled On The 

1 st Day of April ?

with the genoral puhlic, and 
our own patrons in particu 
lar, ie our establishment, ever 
noted for its high qualities 
and fair prices. If you want 
to get on the "scent" of good 
bargains, you cannot do 'bet 
ter than visit our store if you 
are still unacquainted with it. 
You will learn whore to nave 
money while getting the top- 
notch -qualities.

G. M. Fisher
JBWELRR.

rVlO.

For Sale.
Two pair of Mulct end Uorwe, young 

ami well trained. Will work In ham*** 
anywhere. Will taU right. Apply to

HENRY WEST,
410 Nwytor *.,

I 
1
I
! I
I i

Did tomtbody put torae nice *alt 
in the ttlfir howl> Were your knife 
and fork lewnd down to the table 
cloth? Did you ait down in your 
office chair and have a nice paper
 aok axplodr that the offlce boy had 
"BLOWBD UP" and put under 
the cuthlonT and did the office boy 
fit blowed up too? Did aom>- of 
your unwelcome relative* on your 
wife's, mother*! aide drive up to 
ipend a month? Did your tailor
 end in hU bill? Did your oirar 
dealer *end you a box of cigvi that 
proved to l>e made of wood? Did 
you go to Humphrey!' mlll-<l»ra to 
meet tbat brautiful woman that 
wrote to you bow atie wai attracted 
by your appearance and wanted to 
meet you f and did you meet about 
a half down iheepuh-lootini men 
wj>o looked M if they [nixlif have 
been lookinc for n woman, too? and 
did yon nonce three or four young 
fallow! at tli* other end of the dam. 
who   well, you know now who 
wrote that letter, don't you? Did 
you get up early I lie flnt day of 
April and nub down town for tome 
big bargain, and after you Ixmgtit it 
did you *e* tbe Mine thing in Lacy 
Thorouchcood'i Clothing window* 
forle**? Did you *ay April fooP 
You II never get April fooled at 
either one of L*oy Tboro'ighgood'i 
two  lore*. You nevei get fooled 
in any way-on good!, on quality 

or oo price  uoliti the good* are better or the price lower than you u- 
nctaxf Borne new *ulU Ju*t received today might fool you. for roil expeot 
to pay 130 for nich »ulu and tba price U onlv |1». Krwu now until fcj**" 
Tuoroughgood'* two *tore! will b« running ov«r with New Buitt. New Hatt, 
New Shirt*, New Nrcktka. aad everything that'* pretty.

I 1
V« 
;».»
 * *

Can i^t It btr* In the

Stetson
 nd with il h« will btv* ill tl>* 
cualiiy, chsracMT, fin'uh and 
Juralulity,t>i*t cm bt hid only 
In tt.u finoil hat the woflt! know*.

H*U K III >-« !

_ ^
»V
K%
,»;* 
»X 
••

Style Smartness
In Ready-Hade

LADIES^SlJnrS
Beautifully tailored Suits In the 
authoritative Spring and Sum 
mer fashions from the best de 
signers In the country.

These goods are In all-the newest 
shades, Including

ELECTRIC, NAVY, RESEDA, CATAWI 
ROSE, GREYS, BLACKS.

You .will be especially interested 
in the prices we ask.

OUR MIUUINE 
DEPARTME!

Is filled to overflowing with 
the beauties of the season.

Our force of milliners Is the 
"and we can assure our custor 

  that we will give them the 
est and latest designs 4] 
millinery art, made in th/j 
perfect manner and at 
est prices.

JAMES THOKOUGHGH Po well's



Better Not Get
sia

.h«lp it Kodol prevent* Dynwpsia, by 
tffectusJrw helping Nature to keUere lndi««ation. 
Be* don't trifle with Indigestion.

A mat many people wbo have a partial digester and physics are 
trUe* witk. ladlgestlon, have been not digesters at all.

Kodol Is a perfect digester. It 
yon could see Kodol digesting* very 
particle of food, of all kinds, m tb* 
glaas test-tubes In onr laboratories, 
yon would know this Just as well 
as we do.

Nature and Kodol will always 
our* a sick stomach but tat order 
to be cured, tbe stomach must rest 
That Is wbat Kodol does rests tbe 
stomach, while tbe stomach gats 
wen. Just sa simple as A. B, C.

Our Guarantee
\mr boHJik TbMM&Mr roe hare wed Ike 
utara uiietaaft «< Ik* beetle U you « *

tar It when nerrona or 
al»«>irii« dystxyala resnUad, and 
tt^y baJra not b««n able to cure It 

Us* ICodoI and prerent haying 
Drapapala.

Xrwryona la avbjaot to rndlges- 
ttosu Stosaach darangasMat foltowa 
gtomaoh abuae, Just as aatnrallr 
and Jut aa surely as a sound and 

raaolta npoa the 
i.OtKodoL

yo« experlaae* aonrneee 
belching of .gas and 

fluid, bloated aanaattoa, 
cnawtec pain In the pit of the 
atemacb, baart burn (so-oalM), 
aHarrbosa, headaches, dnlmaaa or 
ajhroato ttrad feeling you aaadKo- 
doL And than the quicker yon take 
Kodol the batter. Eat what yon 
want, let Kodol digest tt.

Ordinary pepsin "dyspepsia tab 
lets," physics, et&. are not likely 
to ba of much benefit to yon. In 

aUaMnta. Pepsin Is oary

r»mr
w« will thca. per tke drag' 

UM boMla. DoaVkWlteto, ikB 
a»ow tk»l o«r (nu*n»M U r°o4. 

TktooOar appUM Mlkal>«g* toutoonly 
MrfSakaSoswiBBCusttr. fh« UTM bo«- 
tto MMatoa SH ttastM aa araek M UM flity

Kodol Is prepared at the labor* 
toriaa of K. a DeWltt * Co, Chicago,

.. FrSffi 
Mississippi

Tby Thomcu A WfVar
Nevelued Freea Ike Hay 
ay Frederick K Taaakka

Copyrtgbt, IMS, by Themas A Wiee.

c

r*.*.; . aiu A WORD
to Those About To Buy Furniture, 

Or Carpets, Or Rugs.
Before yon actually place yonr orden for anything for yonr 

home, yoo aarely want to aee jn>t ai many different styles at just as 
wide a price-range at possible, don't yon ?

Well, we can show you more at ylea than any other store in 
Baltimore.

Now, pleaae don't think this is "just newspaper claim." We 
re*lly can show you more different styles,of furniture, carpets, rugs, 
ete^ aid at a wider price-range [than auy other local establishment. 
Moat newspaper advertising IB, unfortunately, like campaign claims 
before an election mere verbosity, to which no one pays much 
heed bnt the FACTS in the present case are certainly of great im 
portance and special interest to all who intend making any purchases 
for their home, and merit investigation.

And not only do we excel ia the diversity of onr stocks, bnt we 
give onr customers the fullest protection in the matter of price, 
guaranteeing all onr prices to be the lowest for which the same 

: goods can be bought anywhere.
And further, we extend'all who so desire the courtesy of a 

credit arrangement that is simple, dignified and convenient.

Gomprecht £
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME 

316-318-320-322 North Cutaw St BALTIMORE, MD.

CHAPTER XI
TRAIL. OP TIIK

OI.ONEI. J n TEI.FEII <4 D 
stnndlUK for .lefferwin Purls, 
he explained proudly to 
Hnlnrai proved H wnrm Mdvo- 

rate of tbe doubtful merits of <Jnlf 
City aa a hundred- million dollnr nnral 
iNme Him flushed fn<f irrew redder. 
Ills long white hair becnmo dlnnrdrrpd. 
find h»> ttirpi-d at bin wbltr mnstnrbe 
continually aa he waxed warmer la 
his efforts to Impress tbe senator's 
secretary.

"I tell yon. Mr. Hnlnea, Gulf City, 
mh. lend* nil the south when It cornea 
to chooaln' ground fo' a naval base. 
Her -vast expanse of crystal sea. her 
mMm UIMMI miles of allvah aanda, sab. 
protected by a natural harbor and tb' 
Islands of Mississippi sound, make her 
th' 'inly spot to be considered. She's 
God's own choice and tbe people's, too. 
for a naval base."

"But unfortunately congress also 
has something to aay about chooaing 
It," spoke Ha I nee.

 To be sbnab they do." saM -Gulf 
City's mayor, "but" 

"And there waa a man here from 
Altacoola yesterday," again Interrupt 
ed tbe secretary, "who said that Gulf 
City waa nt only to be tbe state refuge 
for aged and Indigent frogs."

"Bay. they ain't a man In Altacoola 
wot cnn apeak tb' truth." Indignantly 

abrleked tbe old 
colonel, almost 
losing control of 
himself, "because 
their heads to al 
ways a-buasln' 
and a-bummln' 
from tb' quinine 
they have to take 
to keep the fever 
away, aah."

The mayor sat 
directly In front 
of Halnea, at tbe 
opposite side of 
bis desk. Regain- 
Ing his compos 
ure, he suddenly 
leaped forward 
and half whls-

that be aUght be able 
 > gat <x*e dennltaltfonnatfcw out of 
Telfer If he humored bin a bit

"I tell you, colonel." be finally said, 
"tbeae are pretty grave charges you're 
aavkinjt. bnt I'U tell you confidentially, 
owing to your liking for me. that It la 
not yet too late to do something for 
Gulf City. Now, just suppose you and 
I dlno together tonight early, and we'll 
go over tbe whole ground to aee bow 
things lie. Will youT

The colonel beld out his band, smil 
ing broadly. Be felt that at last be 
bad won tho aecretary over; that tbe 
young man was at heart anxious to 
take money for his Influence wltb tbe 
senator.

"All right, my boy. yo're on. We'll 
dine together. Yo' are- absolutely cer 
tain tbnt It won't lie too late to get to 
Senator Langdon?"

buy Dr. Mane's 
BO tt» IngrwiH-o 

eats MrtsrtBf Into the* are printed «* 
Us* boUU-wrap-pars and their formula* 
are attested under oath as being complete 
and correct. You know Just what you an 
paying for and that the Ingrealenta are 
gathered from Nature's laboratory! Mot 
selected from the me*t valuable native 
medicinal roots found growing In our 
American fonsirastdjrhlle potent to can 

to the most

BTW YOU, PHIUA. A XORTOUt a R.
M OamO^SlatlsikVMrra.M' ' 

Train Schedule la «n>et Jap. S. 1SOS.
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IntrTUU JMBIcinU propertlm of Its own. 
b«lng a mott valuable antiseptic and antl- 
fonnent, nutritive and toothing demul 
cent.

Glycerine plays an Important part In 
Dr. Pteree's Golden Medical Discovery In 
the cure of Indirection. dyspepsia and 
weak itomacb, attended by aour risings, 
heart-burn, foal breath, coated tongue, 
poor appetite, gnawing feeling In stom 
ach, biliousness and Kindred ' 
nenta of the stomach, liver
ach, biliousness and Kindred derange- 
 nenta of the stomach, liver and boweto.

Besides curing all the above distressing 
ailments. the'Golden Medical Discovery* 
Is a. specific for all dlseaaea of the mucooa 
membranes, as catarrh, whether of the 
nasal passages or of the stomach, bowels 
or pelvic organ*. Even In Its uleerativa 
stages It will yleldtio this sovereign rem- 
adylf Itauaebepcfkevered In. In Chronic 
Catarrh of the Nasal passages. It Is well, 
while taking the "Golden Medical Dis 
covery * for the necessary constitutional 
treatment, to cleans* the passages freely 
two or three times a day with Dr. Sage's 
Catarrh Remedy. This thorough course 
of treatment generally cures the wont

In concha and boarMMes caused by bron 
chial, throat and Inn* affections, except con-

*3;'
J.A.JQNES&COMPANY

Real Estate

Sit up andSitei to some questions ••fccajFanncr Jones ;HTv
"Have y<nt any farms for tale, and what kindf" Yea; we have large 

and avail stock farms, and large and small trnok farms, and a fnll selec 
tion ofjwaici-lront hornet, sizes 20 to 1,000 acres. 1~~

"Art tit* fmdvetiveT" Yes; the track farms will net yon, clear.of 
all expeBSM, f 126 to $200 per acre, stock farms 20 to 30 bns, "f Tbeat per 
«ef«t II to » tons hay per acre, and 40 to 60 bns. shelled corn per acre.

, "Wlun an tke formt located?" On the Eastern Bhore of Maryland, 
Dekwawftand ViWinia, _ -

«Doyo*MB £Mi f" Y«a> thia-flfm has recently so1d\ 18 of them  
t,000 meant fOf |52,000. JDvjfHC want one f If so, apply! toJJO^WTJ want one r II so. aj

L JONES & dO.
R««l • » Broker*

AIN STREET, 
BUKY.MD...

.

i! Indian
'AR BALSAM.
i The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
,care fcolde, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 

[to wonderful curative qualities are recog- 
after taking the first dose. 
INDIAN T,AB BALSAM for your next 

You will be surprised by its prompt 
an. It never fails. On sale at best 
[ml atone and druggists.

PRIOE 25 CENTS

"Congress tut* som«-
IMng to say"  

percd to the secretary:
"Hah young friend, don't let Sen 

ator LaofrdoD get switched away from 
Gulf City bj them cbeap akatea from 
Altacoola. Now, If you'll get tb' sen 
ator to rote fo' Gulf City well se«- 
I'U aee, aab, aa an officer of tb' Gulf. 
City Lan' company that yon get taken 
ca-ab of."

Balnea* eyea opened wide. 
"Go on. colonel; go on wltb yonr of 

fer," be aald.
"Well. I'll see that a block of stock, 

ssb-a big block Is set aside fo' Sen 
ator Langdoo an' another fo' you too. 
We've made this ab-rangement else- 
wbeab. We'll outbid Altacoola everab 
time. They're po' sports an' bats to 
glre op.H

"80 Altiicoola la bidding, toor ex 
citedly asked Balnea.

"Wby. of co'ae It la. Ab ,yo' as 
blind aa thai o' ab yo' foolln'. wltb 
m«7" questioned Telfer suspiciously. 
"Beema to me yo' ought to know more 
about that end of It than a fellah clear 
from tb' gulf."

"Certainly. certainly," mumbled 
Balnea Impatiently aa be endeavored 
to asaoclate coherently, Intelligently. 
In his mind tbeee startling new reve 
lations of Telfer wltb certain Inci 
dents be bad previously noted in tbe 
operations of tbe committee on naval 
affaire.

Then ba looked across at tbe mayor 
and smiled. Apparently ba bad hekrd 
otttti&g to amase blm.

"Colonel," be returned calmly, drop 
ping Into a voice that sounded of pity 
for tbe gray ha Ira of tbe - lobbyist, 
"about Bfty tnea a day come to me 
wltb proportions like that Tbere la 
nothing doing, colonel. I couldn't pos 
sibly Interest Benstor Langdon, be 
cause be baa tbe faculty of judging 
for himself, and be would be preju 
diced agalnat either town that cam* 
out wltb such a proposition."

"Lan* speculation U legitimate," pro 
tested tbe colonel cunningly. 

Balnea agreed.
"Ortalnly-bjr outaldcra. But It's 

A  d thievery when engaged In by 
any on* connected wltb putting a bill 
through. If I were to tell Senator 
Langdon wbat you bave told me It 
would decide blm unalterably in favor 
of Altacoola. Senator Langdon. sir. 
to one of tbt few men In Washington 
Who would rather be thought a foul 
tbsu a graftar If It camo down to 
that"

The mayer of Oulf City jumped to 
bla f* «. bta face biasing In rage, not 
la sbaaae.

"Seems to ma yo're mighty freab. 
young awn," be blustered. "Wbat 
kind of twUtlrs Is Langdon play In'r' 
  fNot freab. colonel; only frleudly 
I'm Joat tipping you off bow not to be 
a friend to Altacoola. As to his poll 
ttea. tbe senator will answer you blm

"Oct wUc to yoVattf f Oft wiser 
"Absolutely positive. I wouldn't make 

a mistake lo a matter like this, would 
, unless 1 waa wbat you en Id I was a

fooir
"Of course not Oh, yoYe a slick 

one. I like to do bnslneaa with folks 
like yo'. It'a mighty edncatlnT

"Thanks." answered Bud dryly. "If a 
certain that Langdon won't decide 
wblcb njace be'a'for until tomorrow. 1 
promise you that be won't decide until 
after I bave my talk with yon."

 To' see." aald Telfer. "I asked that 
question* because, ss yo' probably 
know. Con ureas man Nortcfe snd bis 
crowd to pretty close to Senator Lang 
don"- .

Balnea cut blm abort wltb a gasp of 
surprise. 

"Norton!"
Telfer, wrinkling his forehead Incred- 

uloualy, looked at .Balnea. "Sureni 
tbJUig yon know, my boy." 

Bad turned his bead away In thought. 
"Ob, leave tbe Norton <fntnt to me. 

m fool them." be finally aald. 
"Good." . 
Telfer shook tbe secretary's band 

heartily.
"Yo're no fool, my boy. Anybody can 

aee that after they gat to know yo' 
all. That's wbat cornea of beln* one of 
them smooth New Torkera. They 'pear 
mighty sanctimonious oa tb' outside, 
but on tb' Inside they're the real goods, 
all right."

The lobbyist hurried away, bis blbn 
lona soul swelling wltb satisfaction 
Be WAS sure of .triumphing over Alts- 
cools, snd be waa willing to pay tbe 
price.

Balnea aank Into his cbatr. "I won 
der wbat Wsablngton 'Insiders.'" br 
murmured, "sre speculating In Alta 
coola land. Telfer mentlona Norton's 
name. I wonder" 

Tbe door opened, and before blm 
stood Carolina LauKdon.

"Ab. Him Langdon," be exclaimed. 
"I am glad to see your

Bhe walked to blm and extended cnr 
dlally a alender gloved hand.

"This la a real pleasure. Mr. Balnea." 
she began. "I've been wnlllng to talk 
to you for some time. It's about some^ 
tiling Important."

"Something Important.'' smiled 
Balnea. "You want to see me about 
something Important T Well, let nw 
tell you a secret. Every time I see you 
It to an Important occasion to me."

Carolina Langdon had never appear 
ed more charming, more beautiful to 
young Hslnoa than she did that day 
Perhaps she appeared more Inspiring 
because, of ^be- contrast her presence 
afforxle*'"~to* the unplcaaant episode* 
ikfbugb wblcb be bad just paaaed: 
also Carolina waa dreaaed In her moat 
becoming street gown, which abe well 
realised, aa abe waa enacting a care 
fully planned, part wltb tbe unfortu 
nate secretary.

His frankness and the sincere admi 
ration that shone la bia eyea caused 
bar to falter momentarily, almost made 
her weaken In her purpose, but abr 
made an effort and secured a firmer 
grip on beraelf, for abe must play n 
role that would crush to earth tb* air 
castle this young eecretary was build 
ing, a role that would cmab tbe Ideals 
of this young optimist aa well

rambMon In Its advanced slsses. _ ___ 
MMllcal Discovery" Is a inont eOclrot rem-
 dyv especially In those obstinate, hma-on 
coofhsctDsea by Irritation snd congestion of 
ibe bronchial mucoun mmbranea. Th*"Dt»" 
corery   Is not so good tor acute oooths arts- 
Ins from aaddco cold*, nor mast It b« ex 
pected to ear* consumption In Its sdv«ac«d 
lUsae-nOBMdlrTnawllldothaV-W for all 
Ibe obstlnata. chronic poufbs. which. It net*
 acted, or badly treated. l*ad up to ooosnmp- 
Man. Itlsths best madlclns that can ba taken.
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HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

KEEPING AWAY FROM US
is bad advice and besides it's expen 
sive. We lay down tbe gauntlet and 
challenge competition to produce

Perfect Garments
of high grade material and superior 
workmanship under our prices. It 
can't bo done. "Up to the mark" 
in the dress line is -where mankind 
Bncle itself who geU measured at this 
tailoring establishment

BaltUlis & Gray 
MERCHANT TAILORS

Wr*afm BUg. Salisbury, Md.

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner. ,

and

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD

AND

FOR

March and

i

PLANT WOOD'S 8KKOS 
gor Superior Crofra.

Cow Peas
The B«at and Sur«*t Cropping 

of BmaOSM eoU-bnprovIng
and Forag* Cropa. 

Makes poor land rich; makea rich 
land more productive, and im 
proves the condition tnd produc 
tiveness of soils wherever they are 
grown.

Tbe crop can be cut for (brace, 
making a large-yielding and most 
nutritious bed, and the land can 
be disked afterward* not plowed 
 making an ideal fertilisation and 
preparation for wheat and all fall- 
sowngrains. All of our

Cow Peu and Soja Beans
are reeleaoed, fro* from hull) and Im- 
Bwture pew, lUMrlor both In clMollneH 
and quality, and of t*»l«d termination. 

Wrtle for prtCM and ' Wood's Crop 
" ffivlns timely InfonaattoB a-

T. W. WOOD I SONS,
~ ' Rlohmond, Va,

YOU KK.KP A

BANK ACCOUNT?
IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and firm* 
are solicited.
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

I HAVE IN STOCK

I Fast Trotting Horsd
I Saddle & Driving Horse
I Fine Road Mare
3 Small Ponies, broke for.' 

children
12 Good Work Horses and 

Mares
12 Good Work Mules

PRICES AND TERMS 
TO SUIT

I HAVE IN STOCK FOR 
YOUR SELECTION >

10 Car Loads of Buggies} 
Sorreys, Runabouts and 
Speed Carts

3 Car Loads Auburn Farm 
Wagons, which have no 
equal for the money

I Car Load of Duplex Dearr 
born Wagons

I Car Load of Harness

Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE, «U>.

fbofing
^ Slate Hoof, would yon go to a Blacksmith for 

jt tt Mt Joj, Pa^ a Roofer of cipcrieooe 
Butos on beat qualities of Slate. HIB 

0T BKPAIR FOR TEN YKARfl AND

K. NI5SLEY,
,Mt. Joy, Re.

[TO SB ooitmnnrx]

Inventer Davy and Leva.
Sir Humphry Davy, tbe Inventor of 

tbe Davy lamp, found love something 
of a delusion, if not a snare. Writing 
to his mother, be said, "I am tbe bap 
pleat of moo In the hope of s union 
Wltb a woman equally dtoilngulatM-d 
for virtues, talents and accomplish 
Bents," And In a letter to hto brother 
be expreesse bis rapture thus: "airs. 
Approce baa consented to marry me, 
and when tbe event takes place I aha 11 
aot envy kluga, princes or potentates." 
The widow must bave been a person 
possessed of great powers of fascina 
tion, for Rlr Henry Holland make* 
 sentlon of her sa a lady who made 
Socb a aenaatlon In Edinburgh society 
that eren a regiua professor did not

. . think It beneath hto scholarship to gn A scornful laugb accompanied Tel ^^ OQ Wg hnee- |o |ht -|M-| |o ^
fefs reply. - ten her ahoe. Tbe aequel need not be

"Altacoola. buhl I reckon yo' must d   fc h ^ 
be a fool, after all. Why. everybody th  .,',,  tttrM<, ^j to ^ J|o. 
knows of the apecuUtln'In land around ~Jbt7B mhtakeV 
Altacoola. aud everybody knows It ain't ______ ___
outaklers that'a doln' It. ll'a the Inatd- __ 
era. right brre In Washington. If y»» _ *9r9.?*™ "" *?* «  *«   
ata't in, yo1 r».. easy K« a lalohke) . "obt« *"*»**>*. »»  Port. »«  first 
Young man. yo'll find out tblug. some !"t.rtc"'"ed «. 8l "*%£ 
day. and yo'tl drop to It alt 

"I gueaa I was too late
That's about the alae of It. I guess A)
tacoola 'II talk to yo'." weitt on th*
mayor. "If that feller tratrbrotber of
Altacoola bad been abh> to bold hto
tongue maybe I wouldn't know ao
much, iiut now I know what's wbat.
I know this- that yo're either a l>lg*ooi
or au- Inatdnr. Yo're a ulce young fel 
ler. I hare klnd-a takea a fancy to ro'
1 Ilka to see yo' yuuug feller* get along
and not miss ro'r chsiwee, come, my
boy, gat wla* to yoTaeU, «et wise to
f -^elfl Olwib «  to MM baa4 wagon
w

OONDBN8ED 8TATKMBNT
aaowlag Ue Condition of tbe

Or OI.KNH KAI.LH. NKW VO11K.

December Slat, ISM. 
Total Admitted As

Virgin^
Timber Land

For Sale.
Eight million feet of extra quality abort 

leaf Pine.  Four million feet of original 
growth Gum.  Saw MID. capacity l&OOO 
feet per day; neoeaaary railroad, loffging 
can and locomotives to supply same.]

Location diiectly on the rathoad,eleven 
miles from Norfolk. It is a money-maker.

Addre* w W. ROBERTSON,
NORFOLK, VA.

I HAVE THE URCEoT

KILL™. COUGH
MO CURB TNI LUNGS

New Dl3co»ery
llNaAPlP^ WM

ssets
Harplui u renrds rot: 
T..U1 LUbUltle*___

_____
lojrbolden . t,44T.T74.M

     t,7«9JW.«
niaw or iianriana, uraoe or Biai* ina. i>e 

BalUavera, rob. 1st, IsW.-I Hereby Uert 
That ue above ls a true abstract, taken fi 
tae Annual Htatomeqt of the Oleos Falls :

Htal* or Maqrland, OfHoe of Stat* Ins..Dept..

> from
OoVof "<nena"riais."H." V..To"r tbjTyeaFeixluur 
Doo. 31, UOH. now on 01* In this DepartnMnl.

BBNJ. F. OHUC8B. Ins- Oea>.

A.G.TOADV1NC&SON, 
nsaca AcejMa, SAUSBUMY. MD.

u i iii'iiii i in*MI i mu 
: MRS, J, K. MARTIN

11111 n 11111-

In the session of 1744-&. It was 
tbe custoai at this (line for each bunuir 
to take bis turu In Invoking "bleaaluic" 
at tbe meal*. Tbe college table havInn 
been surfeited with an unbroken dlrl 
of rubttlts In various forms of cookery. 
Verguaaon. on being called to aay 
(rap*, repeated what are DOW relebrat 
ed HUM:

For rabbit* young end for rabplia old.
for retwbtts hot «n<l fW rabbit* oole.
For rabbits tender and (or rabblle lauaft
Our thanks we reader, far we've had 

euougbl
It naay b* added KansjasMs m*a axx 

sent 4ewa. bat Ida rabbits war* "ma- 
ttcaicd"

DR. MNIE F. COLLEY.

DENTIST

No. 200 North Division Street,
SALISBURY, MD

J. EDWURD WHITE,
Kirsbclaas B101TAUHANT, Main 

Strait, Dear the Bridge.

LEWIS MORGAN
. Practical Plumbet
G*s, Shun tnd Hot Wattr Fttiir

Repair Worlc a specialty. 
Gee LUMai and Btstoresm stock. • 

Eat Imates furnished.

STATE of
aW-My sales for last year were 
over $100,000. Ask oar banjo. 
I sold Bfty-two car loads of 
Wrenn Buggies last year; they 
are the best in the World for the 
money; they are $20 cheaper 
than any other make of same 
quality. I now have sixty doc 
tors using Wrenn Buggies. I 
sell for lew profit than any 
dealer in the United States. 
Every customer is a walking 
advertisement for me. As he 
saves so mnch on his purchase, 
he is always telling his friends. ;

ISEU THE BEST ^ 
I SELL THE MOST 
I CHARGE THE LEAST

4AYLOR*e

largest Carriage tap 
and Harness Dealer 

in Maryland >
t'RINCESS ANNE

; \

202 E. Strttt. S*talaty, Md. 
No. i77

MMMlt-

More Rigs
Nowr*a4y atf9prlngfleld 
J Qraftcji Mills at ta» 

aid., or

Clipper Knives Shar|ie,l(^^
WORK

farm near '

IIUUFI



AbVamscR,SAUMURV. MD.,

CASTORIA
SOMf THING Of W)COM*GO

The Kind To« Hav* Ahrtr/a Bougtt, 
in tue for orer 86 y»**a, 

_»aaa:
 aperTtofam »toc<t its tnfkocy, 

AUo^f no one todMeiv* joa. In thn. 
Jast-a*-good" art baftAH CoanterfUta,

Kxp«rimenta tbmi trifle with And end*n*ertti0 health oC 
CkMmk  Bxyerlenoe

Whttt Is CASTORIA
OaMoria. ja » fc^Trnloai vobatttote fbr Oaxtor Ofl, 
goric, Drat* mtXL Boothinc Bympa. I* to Pleamnt. Ift 
contain* netth«qf Opium, Horphtne nor other lTar«o«kt 
subetsrnoe, jt* ABTO to tt* (mimntee. U^eatroyB W*ro»

It enrea Diarrboea and Wbsol 
f eothtny Troobtoa, eorea Oonatfpattaa 
It nttlr^fltt* the Food, ncolate* tfc4 

Bteiaach aad Bawds, (iving healUiy and natnzai 
ChildMU'a iPanaeea-The Mother'a Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the atifoataro of

Toa oin eat anything yom> stomaob 
«r«t*s Without fear of a <MS* of Indl 
KMtioo .or Dyspepsia, or that your food 
will ferment or sonr on yoor stomach 
If yon will occasionally take a little 
Dlapepsln after eating.

To«r meats will taste good, and 
aaytainc yon eat will be digested, 
nothing can ferment"or tarn into acid 
or poison or stomach gas, which cans 

Belching, Dlulnesa, a feeling of 
follness after eating, Naosea. Indi- 
vestion, like a lamp of lead in stom 
aeh. Bitlloasness, Hesrtbnrn, Water 
brash. Pain in stomach and lalestlens 
or other symntoms.

(Ifsuiaolies from the stomach are ab 
solately anknown where tbis effectlTe 
remedy Is ased Dlapsnein realir does 
all the work of a healthy stooMoh 
It digests your meals when yonr stoat 
aoh can't. Bach triangule will digest 
all the food yoo oaa eataadleare 
nothing to ferment or eou.

Get a large » eent oasf of Pape' 
Dlapepsln from yc*r flrts^ist am 
start taklo* today and by tomorrow 
Yon wlH aotnally bra« about yon 
health; strong Stomach, for yon tben 

in eat anything and eTerything yoo 
want without the slightest dlsooaifor 
or missry, aad e»s>y partlcls of i 
paritr and Oas that is in year stom 
aoh and .Intestines is Roing to be car 
ried awar without the nee of lasattres 
or any other assistance

The Kind Yon to Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

OR
r \ LIME! LIME!

Fanners, beware of the low grade of lime that is now being sold 
and that runs as low at 80 per cent carbonate of lime. The official 
State analysis gives oor (the Le Gore) lime 98.89 per cent carbon- 
ate of lime.

I wish to inform jou that I have made several trips to Western 
Maryland to study the Agricultural Lime situation.

I know that I am in a position to furnish yon with the best- 
aoting lime in nse. My ten years' experience in the lime business 
has taught me that there is a vast difference in limes, and in their 
action on soils and crops. I can famish yon with a complete com 
bination of the salts of lime, and it will mean a great saving to all 

ho use it it brings results.
P. 8. Retnetnber! I can furnish yon the quickest and the 

best-acting crop-grower and land-improver on the market I have 
i the prepared sack lime also to offer you. By all means hold yonr 
\ order until I call on yon, as it will lie a mutual benefit and a special 

favor to me; or write me, or call me over the telephone.

6. M. MAODOX, Delmar, Del.V

»»seeee»<

Even the most learned of us never 
realise how little we know until 
small toy begins to ask questions.'

AM *NM*g"frfe
Iv^. MMndaTM AM CaMMrca.
The seventeenth annual report of 

he Barfa* of Btatlstios and Informa- 
ion of Mary tan* has been received at 
his offloe. This imnortant Borean Is

nnder the charge of Hon. Ohas J.
Fox. llbief Baltimore Oonnty, with 
frank Analger of Baltimore Oity as a 
assistant. The report lost issued Is

filled «lta useful and valuable Intor
nation. 

Some of the* statist los of 'Wieoaitoo
as liven follow : Area is more than 
WO sq. miles of which more than one 
half or in,4n acrse was under onlti
vatlon ta(ltOO. t^ipulanon (1900)
W.8M. '

Barrtei.
In speaking of Ar»iculture the re 

port says; "Wloomioo Is well adapted 
to the RTowlnv of small fruits and 
truck, prominent among which an 
strawberries, blackberries, hackle 
berries, cantaloupes and watermelons 
In addition to which there ls a con 
sidstable amount of corn, wheat and 
tomatoes raised.

Within the past few years 
strldas have been made In the STOW 
inn of gianui and trains and the land 
has been improved for cattle feeding

There are upwards of WOO a«res se 
in strawberries, yielding abo*t. 8000 
quarts to the acre It Ir estimated that 
in a good year 9,000,000 quarts salable 
at an avenge price of 6 oeatt. net to 
the grower will yield in round num 
bers §460,000. It is estimated that 
there are 1000 acres set in blaokberrles, 
which Yield about MOO quarts to the 
sere, making a total crop of 3,000,000

fl
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CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, C*m«, Florida. OrMfes, Pttchts, 8c.
n 4* ' • | •Our Snflnia tiRSUUI UllUUlullluQ

Aipura- 
Tornlp*.

Wet»rm«lo«M«0»nuloa MtessswiaMi.

r
97.99. m S*ft llto! Street. BOSTON. KASS.
Alto Stom f, t. 7 and I, Boston <* Main* Produce Jforfesf. 

i»»+»«+aee»«ee»eaeeeaa»«seeea»ae«»«aae»aa+ae««a

•Td Rather Me. Doetsr.
than haje my feet cot off," said M.' 
L. BinRlmm. of Prlnoevllle, 111, "hot 
yon* 11 din from nmtrene which had 
eaten a war eiRbi toes if yon don't." 
said all doctors. Instead, be nsed 
Bnoklen's Arnica Salve till wholly 
oared. Its cures of Seisms, Fever 
Sores, Boils, Bacns and Piles astound 
the world. Mo at Toalson's Drag 
Bsore.

When a aura alms hl«h and fails to 
hit the mark he is dpi to 
that the mark was too low.

I* Bef sn> The Bar
N. H. Brown, an attorney, of PU«e- 

field. Vt, writes;  'We have nsed Dr. 
King's New Life Pills for years and 
And them inch a iood family medicine 
we wouldn't be without them." For 
Chills. Constipation, BUllousneta or 
8lek Headache they work wonders, >5 
ots s>t Tooleon'i Drag Store.

OonUntment Is merely the ability 
to forget for i\ while the things tha 
are beyond onr reach.

Stone Itching instantly. Cores olles, 
eosema, salt rhean, tetter, itch, 
hives, herpes, enables Doan's Oint 
ment. At aay drag store. , T

It stands to reason that ueople have 
aothina to crow about when they are 
already erode.

Jr.

So Tired
K nsay be from overwork, bat 
the chaocM are Ha from an In 
active LIVER.     . 
Wttk a well conducted LIVE-R 

. one caa do mountains of labor 
without fatigue. c
tt adds a Iroodred p*- cent to 
aoes earning capacity.
H caa kokeptla bealtlifHlactkia 
 y.aadealyby

Tutt'sPills
TAKE NO tUlWTltvri.

quarts, which It woaM take at least 
,000 pickers to gather and means a

 el Income to the growers of  100,000 
The huckleberry kro*1 wild in Wl 

oomioo aad the fruit belongs to who- 
iver will pick it. It Is aioettv found 
n the swampy and low lands of the 

county In large quantities, aad as It 
costs nothing to cultivate, It Is a net 
revenue to the pickers. The fruit is 
purchased by the countrr stores and 
shipped to Northern markets, where 
It brtujrs good prices.

There is also a large acreage la 
raspberries and the wild asparagus 
crop brings considerable money in the 
ooaaty.

Mflauf Otbjrttg.  ' "    
The number of manufacturing estab 

lishments in the county Is given as M 
(census 1900) capital Invested In suoh 
plants as I1JJ70,878. The fertiliser 
factories situated in Salisbury are 
credited with "at least 11,000.000 tons 
per Tear." The average output of 
bricks-Is given as 8,000,000 per year. 
In speaking of the ooonty at largo the 
report says In regard to its manofaot 
ares. "In everv town and hamlet In 
Wloomioo there Is some branch of 
manufacturing. AU these rstallsh 
meat give employ meat to many i&Ople 
at an average salary of from $4 to M 
per wetk. The principal Industries 
In. the small places are the shirt 
factories, starting off with the one in
 Salisbury which emplojs 400 people. 
There Is one at Hrrbon with 60 em 
ployes: MardolaSpring*. 50employes: 
Panonibunr, 40employes; Bnarptown, 
60 employes; White Haven 86 em 
ployes. Most of the employes in 
these factories are women and girls. 
Altogether there are about 800 people 
who flnd employment in the shirt 
Factories of Wloomioo, who will av 
erage a weekly pay roll of at least 
 8000. "

War* TtfraweTas Seat
Do the right thing a^ Ihe right time.
Act quickly In tiiaSa of danger.
Baokanbe is kidney danger.
Doan a Kidney Pills act quickly.
Cure all distressing, c?an#erona kid- 

nev ills.
Plentv of evidence to orovo this.
James K. Dlsbaroon, MO Isabella 

Street. BalUbnry, Md., says; "I have 
never taken a remedy of such wonder 
ful curative powers as Doan's Kidney 
Pills and I know that my life has been 
saved by'them. About nfUen years 
ago I began to suffer from kidney com- 
plaint which was brought on by a 
heavy cold I caught. My back grew 
lame and painful and in abnnt a week 
I was nnaole to get about without 
the aid of a cane. I could not sleep 
on account of the knife like pains in 
my loins, and when I Walked. I had to 
go very slowly and be careful that I 
did not make a alsst^p, as this was 
sure to bring on a amre twinge. In 
the morning I bad. to be assisted out 
of bad aad I was la a serious condi 
tion. I consulted two doctors who 
told me that I bad Inng trouble and 
was so badly run down that there was 
bnt little hope for me. I gradually 
lost weight, grew weak and laogutt 
and had a vary poor appetite. The 
kidney secretions were very unnatural 
and I gave up hope of ever getting 
well. Finally some ode told me about 
Doan's Kldnev Pills, I began their 
nse and to mv great surprise, I soon 
found that they wen helping me. I 
steadily improved until I was entirely 
cured and I had no further trouble 
until about ten years ago. About that
time a cold affected my kidneys hut 
after taking Doan's Kldnev Pills a 
short time, the attack disappeared.'

For sals by all dealers. Prtos 00 
cent*. Foster Utlbnrn Oo . Buffalo, 
Hew fork, sols agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name  Doan's   aad 
take BO other. ; ''

Arm 
DOCTORS

JAJLED
LydlaE.Pinkham's Vegeta 
ble Compound Cured Her.

Wifflmantic, Conn. "For flve years 
I suffered untold agony from female 
troubles, causing backache, Irregulari- 
ties, dimness and nervous prostta* 
tlon. it was impossible for me to 

walk upstairs 
without stopping 
on the way. 1 
tried three differ- 
snt doctors and 
each told me some 
thing different I 
received no benefit 
from any of the 
bnt seemed to v 
fermore. Thelaat 
doctor said noth 
ing would restore 
my health. I began

^  _.  _._ inkham's Vegetable 
Compound to see- what it would do, 
and I aa restored to my natural 
health. "-Mrs, ETTA DOHOVAH, Box 
Ma, Wlllimantic, Conn.

Th* toccata of Lydia K. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound, made from root 
and herbs, Is unparalleled. It may be 
used with perfect confidence by women 
who suffer from displacement*, inflam 
mation, nloeration, fibroid tumor*, ir 
regularities, periodic pains, backache, 
bearing-down feeling, flatulency, indi 
gestion, dininesa, or nervous prostra 
tion.

For thirty-years Lydla E. Plnkham' 
Vegetable Compound has been the 
standard remedy for female Ills, am 
suffering women owe it to themselves 
to at least give this medicine a trial 
Preof is abundant that it has cured 
thousands of others, and why should i< 
not ours you f

\ C MtOTtMARKU, M.D.
Eye, Ear. Nose, Throat,

orncx nir CA mojtit 
, MD.

Boarding At PABxn'g
_ HoOTBbythe

neal, d*y or week; alsorootni f or 
odgers. Plenty of f reah air, hot and 

cold baths. Easy terms. High 8t, 
near the Catholic Chnrch, Salisbury. 

AMELIA. PARKXK.

FOR SALE.
560 acres White Gum and 
Beach Timber, near rail 
road. Saw Mill and other 
Timber can be bought at 
station.

H.T. WHITE,

GrEO. C. HIT iL, 
Furnishing Undertaker *

-: EMBALMING:-

r TJ 1ST BJ
Will Beoeive Prompt Attention

Hartal Robes and Slate 
Vaults kept In Stock.

GNrt Mm^pan

IVEffJOHNSON
Trass Bridgt Bicycles.

' trtekrate Arbor Day.
It is high time to make preparations 

to celebrate Arbor Day in a practical 
manner. The planting of a tree or a 
shrub by school children it merely In 
tended to be symbolic, and to Impress 
noon the children tbrongb the ac 
companying eteroises, ths Importance 
of forest preservation and the beauty 
of arboreal adornments, bnt these les 
sons ought to be snowing some prac 
tical results bv this time, for the 
children who first began to observe 
arbor day are now grown and many 
of them have land of their own and a 
deflnite stake In the welfare of- the 
county. Many thousands of unpro 
ductive^ and acres of unused land 
would become quit* valuable In a few 
years if planted In bees, and many a 
home might be made much more 
beautiful and pleasant by the' ju 
dicious nse of a few ornamental trees, 
vines, shruh and berries. The Penn 
sylvania Railroad Company, noted for 
its wls« bniilness management li 
planting trees by the hundred thous 
and. Any one who own a small pleoe 
of land mav be wise also If be will. 

can always be picked ou t of the crowd  
they ire different from all otherm, and 
their many good points can be teen at a 
gUnoe-y^rhe Iver Job own forced fork 
cryw*£rv«r Johnson turned hub*, Iter 
JnajnoB cranks, etc , are famous wher 
ever bicycles arc uted. You cannot 
fail to be Int- retted in the strength 
rUtdity and perfect equipment of 
IVBR JOHNSON TRUSS BRIDGE 
BICYCLES.

T. BYRD UNKFORO,
306 Mate St. Safebury, Md.

SALISBURY.

TIMBER
For Sale.

Valuable lot pun timber, win cut one 
Bullion feet or more: alao land with 2 J^ 
acres available; food ft-room bouse, »Ho- 
ated about Tmilcs oortbtaat of Pnoow 
Anne. Md. WiD sell aO for SI 100. 
Address JAMBS P. ROUNDS. 

AWM M4.

SECURITY In toe 01 HUE
Is what we all want. It's our arm, 
  'We, Us A Co.." that can give It to yoa. 
Have us write up one of our

'Wt-M-Mrtttir Fin Itjffiiw Prtdit"
and you can rest In peace. We want 
to score a grand "Clearance Bale" of 
policies and do double our cuitoniarv 
buslnre* at this time of the y«>*r. A 
policy from jou will help oot. We will 
make it as cheap as the iz4 com panes.

News Balkt'g, 
Sallsbury.nl.P.niMKLEYtCft.

Want to Bide
Special P»iple's Bos Line for passen 

gers, meeting all trains and boata.

Private Cab JOc.
E. W. SHOCKLEY & CO.

Uvery, Sale aad Exchnage Stables.
Oliarcb tfirrrt. o««r N. Y f. * N. Ifeput 

Phone 449. SALISBURY. MD.

INE
QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

Florida I) 
sorts.

Best ROBIB
Te

New England 
Resorts

w>.,
IP FOB
PL*.

B try MM BALTIMOKB 
BOSTON and PRQVJPaitf, vial Norfolk and NtWport New*.

BALTIMOUK AND SAVANNAH.
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

PHILADELPHIA AND BO8TOR.

Aooomodatiojit and Caisine nnsnrpassed. Send for booklet

W, P. TURJfKH, P. T. M. 
Oaneral oHoea-BalUawrt., Md.

eeee»e»e*e»»e»e»

C. D. KRAUSE
(aoocsssoa TO OBOBOW IIonrMAN 

MO Rtnir BIB nAKBRT)

invites you to beeomr a constant 
user of his flne

and
Pasttty

Theft Is art in Baking. We deliver 
lheb«st. Send us TOOT ordera>

Phone 2-1f,
Maryland.

»»*+-»+•»seeeeeeee

Another laeratve employment for 
girls is the kindling .wood mills, sit 
uated at Salisbury. Hsbroa, Delmar 
and ^ Parsonsbnrg. This business is 
the bundling of wood for sale In the 
large cities. In these tear factories 
about 900 girls fiad employment and 
they earn about |A per week eaeh. 
Tbis work Is light and very health 
ful. Upeaklng of tae lumber business 
the report savs "U Is estimated that 
the different mills in Salisbury will 
out anil nse 60 000.000 feet of lumber 
each year." '

The average pack of tomatoes Is es 
timated at 660,000 cases or 8,400.000 
cans, to which can he added 1,000 
esses of corn. 6000 eases of peas and 
1000 cases ot pumpkins, making a 
grand total of about 10.000,000 oaas of 
fruit packed in the ooonty. In sneak- 
Ing of the oyster packing industry It

iys; "The oyster packing industry Is 
not as large as formerly, and planting 
Is now being entered by several of 
the largest packers. It is expected 
that within a few years most of the 
oyster botuius along the rivers will 
os under artificial propagation "

leftr T« Mo Nob*.
Salisbury. Md. '

Dear »lr You are to paint Mr  's 
house for     we won't tell your 
pri vale affairs no matter what figure, 
lt> a fair price.

What palnt'll yon use?
We're thinking of one, all paint 

 ad as strong as a i«lnt can be: It'll 
lake about 10 gallons, 176 for paint 
and painting^
'  Auntbor naif paint; It'll iaks about 
80 gallons of that, |IW for paint and 
painting.

The least gallons' paint,- of otrarse, 
will warn* a long time; (he other Is 
good while It lasts. Leas* gallons, 
feast cost, bast fob.-

H isn't every trade fhsn leti a man 
do a cheap Job and make mousy and 
friends like tuat. Yours truly,

r. W. UBTOR * OU.
P. 8 -L. W. Qunby Co. sells our 

paint.

We oaty believe about half of what 
tail as, aad even tasa. we

Words To Freeze The Seal -
"Tour son has Oonsampton. His 

case Is boneless. " These appalling 
words were spoken to Geo. B. Elev 
ens, a leading merchant of Spring 
field, N. O., by two expert doctors- 
one a long specialist. Tben was shown 
the wonderful power of Dr. King's 
New Discovery. After three 
use " wrltvs Mr. Elevens, "he 
well as ever. I would not take all the 
money In the world for what It did 
fas mv boy." Infallable for Uooghs 
and Golds. Its the safnst, surest nnre 
of detperate Lung diseases ou earth. 
BOo and tl.OOat Tonlson'i Drug Store. 
Uoaraatee amtlsfaotloa. Trial bottle 
free. _-_^ ____

Teacher- "Why did King Richard 
offer ajc kingdom for a horse?" Bob 
by Bright "I suppose because bis 
automobile bad broken down."

Yon should not delay under any olr 
oumstaooes In oases of Kidney and 
Bladder troablu. Yon should take 
something promptly that you know is 
reliable, tometblng like DsWItt's Kid 
nev and Bladder Pills. They are no 
equaled for weak back, backache, In 
(tarnation of the bladder, rheumatic 
pttlns. eto. When yon ask for DeWltt's 
Kidney and Bladder Pills, he sore yon 
get them. They «re antiseptic. Ao 
oept no substitutes; Insist upon gel 
tlug the right kind. Sold by all drag 
gists. ___ ____

Mnoy a man boasts that bU wife 
made him whsn she doein't seem to 
be partionlarlv prond of ton job.

Do the rlRht thiBK If yon hare Ma 
sal Catarrh. Uet Blv's Oroam Balm 
atoooa. Uon'ttooob the Oatarrh]>ow 
def» and an off i, for they contain oo- 
naine. Blys Oream BaJni relnasen the 
secretions that Inflanin the nastil (>ass 
a««i and the throat, whereas medicines 
made with msronrr merely drv np 
the secretions and leave TOO no better 
than yon were. In a word. BIT 
Or**m Balm Is a real remedy not a 
dslaslon. All dr»«Rls»s, BO cents, or 
OMlled br Kly Brothers, M Warren 
8tree«, New Totk.

Bare rod notleed that the oldest In 
habitant Is always a man. never i 
womanY

Vor a mild, easy action of toe bow 
els.   siBtile deas of Uoao's Re«ak»ia 
is eaooRfcr Trsaisjtant 
«OHtipati4Mi. N osjala

Dr. Hr C. Robeitson.
V- DENTIST ^

Church Street, Near Division,
SALISBURY, MD. 

All Dental work done in a strictly 
first-etnas manner, and aatufacuoo 
is always gnaranteed. Crown Mat: 
Bridge Woric a specialty.

•»»ee»»»eee»e»eeee»ee»e»»

LP; 4 f
COULBOURN 

&
-'

A (,t KINDS OF

Cart and Wagon \
Spokes, Cart Shaft*, *

Wagon Tongues, Cart Sills, J
Head Pieces, Cart Standard:, *

Wagon and Cart Rims,
Wagon and Cart Hubs.

In fact all kinds of the wood 
work of wagons and carts.

OneMifll'on 
Strawberry Plants

FOR SALE.
Red Bird, Klondyke, Parsons 

Beauty, Gaudy Prize, 
Chesapeake, Climax.

SHIPPED ON 
SNORT NOTOB

LP. SCO.
Saiabury, MaryUmd

. PfcMM Me. 343 

    »           *        

Notice of Priferty Trmfers
Tbs Board of Ooonty Commission 

ers will near application ou Tuesday, 
April flth and Tuesday April 10thfor 
transfers of property and abatements 
to be mads la assessments for. 1MB 
le»y.

No abatements will be allowed after 
the leyy has been declared.

Mar. 94, 1909.
THOU PERRY, 

Clerk and Treasnrsi.

POR SALE.
Ouc complete saw mill, engine i< 20 R. 

R. BoilerTO H. P.; 8 timber carts with 
arch axles, good as new; 2 good work 
notsee, young and pull anywhere; 1 pair 
mules, young and pull anywhere. The 
mill is In operation and can be sssn run* 
nlag aiif fair day.

W. H, CAUOWAY, 
Ridge, Md.

Tbete plants are well grown and; 
in flue, healthy condition. Write fa 
prices and oome here for ohoio

ltock LB.BR1TTW
K. F.U., Farsoosburg, 

(Near PoweUvilk.)

HM fitioHit Sttamtr
For Sale.

Tb« flne gasoline steamer 
exceptionally (launch and MI* worth/, 
unsurpassed for a Uatto boat or for the 
oy»Ur or orab ItaoV. Lsegth 60 f«*t, 
team 18 t. si, developed U. f. si. r air- 
baukft-Jfiiro th<e» cylinder ravening 

ith gotfraor. V*»y 
iray. Call Oft or address

IS!

For Rert:
THE VALENTINE FAI 

AT TONY TANK.,
Good ten-room house, wij 

and aH neocasary ouiboildl 
acre in timber,' 2*4 aoregj 
land, in high sute of 
about 6 acrvs of which i 
Scarlet Clover and'l I 
berries. For tvrini nj

J.A.JOS

A.H.
PI

BBINU

Wlcomii

AND

wn.
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Jury Report.
Qntad Jury ooeapMrt tbrir 

I    Batarday and were disohanred 
lOovrt. . They n»d« the follow-

Honorable, The Jndce* of the 
Iroslt Omul For Wioomioe 

Md State of Maryland, 
Twin. 1908.

Grand Jurors herewith tabmlt 
rtport of (heir proceeding!. A 

rnittoe, comt>o*ed of John 
ok. William 8. Moore, O«o. 

POI Mid James Green, wu ep- 
itod b.T yonr foreman to visit Mid 

in« the County HOB* and make
tte report In referen6e to the farming, 
ts^e building andflnmatee and return 
to a* a written report of their investi 
gations, which report I* herewith
 vbmltted and made a part hereof..

The Grand Jurors farther report 
that a *p*ctal committee, composed 
of Bbeneoer O. Devta, Oeo. W. Park* 
er, Oha* H. Boberteon, Greensbnry

!
A. Toadvlne and Josiah O. Adkins. 
wa* appointed by your Foreman to 
visit and Inspect th* Oonrt House and 
Ooanty Jail, and the committee BO 
appointed returned a written report of 
their investigation, and their report 
i* likewise returned herewith and
 aade a part hereof. _ 

The Grand Jurors farther report 
that they have examined vary care- 
fally Into all the oases that bav* oome 
before them, and think that they have 
well covered th* violations that have 
been committed In the Ooanty.

The following I* the report of the 
committee appointed to Inspect the 
Coanty Jail aad Oonrt House.

We the undersigned, members of the 
ooawaslttee appointed by our '.Honor 
able Foreman, to visit and Inspect 
the Ooanty Jail and the Oonrt House 
and premises, report that we. on Wed- 

.nesday, March twenty fourth, nin«- 
tae* hundred and nine. Inspected the 
Ooart Boa** and fonnd it in «ood 
condition. We, would, howevtr. 

lend a coat of paint or varniah 
lower hall. We also reoom- 

com* repair* for the Urand Jury 
a* the plastering Is very badly 

ctsMked and the room In general need* 
attention.

Reepeotfnlly submitted, 
B G. Uavls, 
O. W. Parker, 
O. H. Bobertaoo. 
G. A. Toadvlne, 
Josiah G. Adkln*. 

We fsnnd the Jail in first class 
order aad the prisoners report that
 feegr ar* oared for well. We advise 
soeae little painting to the l>lnes and

i the door* and kail*. 
.Tbe com rat tine on the Ooanty Home

  follow*; 
the undersigned, committee ap-

  pointed by yonr Honorable Foreman 
' to vtaU and examlnfe the Oounty Home 

and make a report in reference there 
to, respectfully submit that we did, 
on Wednesday, March 4, 1MB, virit 
the Coanty Home and report that. In 
otnr ndgement. we fonnd the Home 
la a cleanly condition and well kept, 

"Ut IB'HMI -of *ome repair*. Thsre 
wen five inmate*, two .white males, 
two colored males, and one colored 
feeaale, all of whom seem to be taken 
can of weil. In care of the Keeper 
«M found one pair of male* and

HENRY IV
Wel Reeofred fc Srtslwy Tiesttay.
Henry the Fosrth, th* noblest of 

8hakespe*r«'* historical drama*, was 
given by Mr. Hannibal A. Williams, 
of Nsw York, before a large aodienoe 
In the astembly hall of the Masonic 
Temple on Tuesday eventug last. Thj 
Interpretation wa* one ot the finest 
e*er given here.

Fslstaff made the central fignre of 
the play, I'lsjlng the pirte with *nch 
finesse and vigor that the audience 
Uoghed almost continually at that 
"sangnloe coward, that grey iniquity, 
that reverend vloe, that vanity ia 
years" and his hnnioroos villainy.

IAL! One-Week Demonstration 
In Our New Corset Parlor

Prom April 5th to 10th. MISS W. WOGAN, 
of New York, the well-known expert Cor- 
setierre. will demonstrate and give fittings

OP THE FAMOUS

LA VIDA, REDUSO, NUFORM
And Other W. B. Corsets.

Vol. 3

Mr. William*, In his opening re 
marks, said of Falitaff tliat KngUih 
literatnre knows of no humorous crea 
Moo to be oompired with him. HI* 
great rise floats him oat of all difflcol- 
iie» Into a *ea of rich copoeiu Uros* 
though he It, he amoges other* a* 
much a* he please* himself.

With Prince Hal, a hero among th* 
English people and a favorite of 
Sliaktspeare himself, he*wa« equally 
fortunate. The scene of the robbery 
of th* robtars wa* picturMqne, and 
F*l*tafT* recital of his raliant de- 
feoee. which he told at the taT*m, 
was at Indicront. given by Mr. Will 
iams, a* it is in the staged play. An 
adaptive voice give* variety to Mr. 
William*' reading and made it euy 
to distinguish whether he Is the King, 
Prince Hal, the fat knight, or Polos.

The comical part* of the play were 
m*de a bright contrast to the earnest 
 nd tragical scene, and the freshness 
and vigor of the drama we're sustained 
throughout. It Is an experienoe to 
hear Shakespeare's peifect English 
mad with dignity and distinction.

This (Tridtj) evening Mrs. Will- 
lams will Interpret Shakespeare's 
great romantic comedy, A Winter's 
Tale, in, the same Hall.

LA .VIDAS express advanced thought in modes and corset*. 
For instance, La Vidas were worn in Paris at the introduction of the 
Directoire vogue, and preceded the vogue in America by a full season. 
All the smooth, grace-giving lines of the new hip-subdued fashions 
are admirably attained by the wearing of the new LA VIDAS. Not 
only is grace and shapeliness obtained, but rare quality and durable 
wear as well. Each La Vida is carefully made.by hand, boned with 
whalebone, and covered with the finest of the imported fabrics. Their

economy is evident by service as well as the substantial price advan 
tages over custom-made corsets of exclusive shape.

«_—— Prices Upward* From $3.OO __—*.

Miss Wogan will give fittings in other W. B. Corsets, ranging in. 
price from $1.00 to $3.00. This ia a rare opportunity for the ladies of 
Salisbury and vicinity to get special values in Corsets ; special fitting 
advice, etc., free of charge:

IE

\'In Connection with the Corset Demonstration, we-will display New Dress Goods, Silks and White Goods at Special Prices.

Dress Goods. .•*:'

60 inch Gray Panama, value $1.00. ........ .Special, per yard,
50 inch Striped Panama, value $1.00. ...... .Special, per yard,
36 inch All Wool Suiting, value 50c. ...... .Special, per yard,
36 inch All Wool Batiste, value 60c. ...... .Special, per yard,
36 inch Fancy Suiting, value 36o. ....... .Special, per yard,
44 inch Satin-striped Solile. .............. .Special, per yard, 1.25
42 inch Satin -striped Suiting ............. .Special, per yard, 1.00
44 inch Satin Directoire .*..-............ .Special, per yard, 1.50
44 inch Satin-striped MarquisAtte ......... .Special, per yard, 1.25
42 inch

50c 
50c 
35c 
39c 
25c

f New Silks.
19 inch Messaline Silk.............t......Special, per yard, 3<k
24 inch Fancy Silk ................... .. Special, per yard, 39c
19 inch Striped and Plaid Silk..............Special, per yard, 50c
24 inch Messaliue, striped..................Special, per yard, 75c
27 inch Messaline,all colors................Special, per yard,' 1.00
26 inch Fancy Striped Messaline............Special, per yard, 1.00
36 inch Messaline, $1.50 value..............Special, per yard, 135 T< N
36 inch Striped Taffeta.........^....... Special, per yard, 1.00 '
27 inch Fancy Strined Messaline. ....>..... .Special, per yard, 89cSilk-striped Batiste. .L ............ .Special, per yard, 1.00

description of the abpve high-grade Dress Goods and Silks fails to do them justice. To appreciate the quality and value you must see them.

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.
•***?•" *- SALISBURY, MARYLAND. ?&*..

SoB
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ATHOL.
  rejoicing In the prospect of 
road from here to Mardela 

We hope that the new road 
tempt our yonng Bloods (6

i brood sow, one male, and all stock 
wall taken oar* of; fifteen acre* in 

aad vpan th* farm we fonnd 
i stsjd fodder aad a good quantity 

' applies.
IU*pee>ft>lly rabmltied, 

JBO. W. Maaiiok, 
W. 8. Moon, 
James Green, 
Oeo. K. Ooi.

We ar 
oar new 
Spring*, 
will not
speed their horse* too rapidly. They 

___ __ _ must remember that there is a law
bone, *U now*, oneUrtl*. *i« ih»U. J «K»«««t fart driving. If there had

only bc«n a law against driving on 
dark night* without a lantern, those 
two team* would not h*v* ran Into 
each other, thus endangering the live* 
of both coupler Do you know where 
that double team wa* being driven to 
no Sunday night? It was a One turn - 
oot and a sprightly driver. Bat for 
comfort, the carriage seal wa* too nar 
row for two. Athol is an attractive 
place. There seems to be many load 
stones la these quarters. As the lic 
ense Oonrt is getting bnsy, the preach 
ers aroond here will have to get a 
move oa them.

That wa* a fine offer of the Ooanty 
loners, that if oar oltlMns 

haul the shell* the Ooanty will 
give a* enough to shell the rest nf oar 
road clear through the Athol arcttoo. 
I move that w«t accept their offer be 
fore It 1* withdrawn.

Hsv. B. O. Parker announced la*t 
Bandar that be will have a special Mr- 
Tic* on the Resurrection on hi* next 
regular preaching day, which come* 
on Kastar 8nnd*y. The service* will 

at night.

Some of our Athol girls have been 
visiting In Mardela. Same of oar 
Atbol friends who moved from bete to 
Mardela often ca«t longing eye* toward 
their former home. We don't blame 
th*m, for there la no place like good 
old Atbol.

'  fwij.vsT.
Ml** Georgia Bound* retained Man. 

day evening, after a few days visit 
to friends and relatives at Green Hill.

Mr. and Mn. Wade H. Insley and 
children, ar* the guest* of their par 
ents, Mr. and Mr*. Gao. 1). InsUy. Br.

Mn. Will Mraslok and Mil* Myrtle 
Metslck. of TTaskln, spent Snuday 
with Mliw Myrtle's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Mosalok.

Ml** Basle V. Inalsy spaut Bnod*y 
and Monday with her lister, Mr*. W. 
D. Mltchell, of Tyeskln.

Our community we* v*ry maoh tar- 
prisfed to lesra of the marriage at th* 
Parsonage last Wednesday night, when 
Miss Neliye M. Morgan, of this plan* 
and Mr, Cecil U. Richardson, of Dor 
chaster Ooouty, w*re qnlstly married. 
Hoineliow the necrat slipped out and 
iliti Parsonage waa filled with «prota- 
son.

'i'be schoouer. Enterprise, floated 
again ! ** Thursday morning, after 
being aehore for mm* tint* and I* now 

'»f repair* oa th* railway at 
(be bageys, Kate Ev*r- 

Mesh*.

Oeo. D. and John W. P losley, wa* 
blown aehore (taring the heavy wind 
storm of the same day.

Oar beloved putnr ana wife, Rev. 
and Sirs. Qrsy, bid ns a fsrewell 
Tuesday afternoon and left on the 
steamer Tangier for Baltimore. We 
all love these two dsar old people and 
earnestly wish for their return. Sor 
ry to say they have been with as bat 
a very abort Urea, although in that 
time we have become very mauh at 
tached to them and woald he pleased 
In have them with us again.

Notice.
There will be tervlces, D. V., In 

Spring Hill Parish, ou Sunday next. 
April 4th,    folio« : Spring Hill 
Chorcb, 8 P. M; (jnantico 7.46 P. 
If.

There will be aervlcesou Good Fri 
day, April 0th, at Hardela Hprings at 
4.80 P. M. Members of the Vanoo* 
ordeirare cordially Invited.-

Franklin B. Adki*n, Rrotor.

MOVING 
PICTURES!

are .all the go at Greene's. When seeking 
amusement and a half hour's entertainment 
oin the others and go to our wonderfully in 
teresting Picture and Specialty Show. No 
change of admission 5o all.

JOHN T. GREENE, Salisbury. Maryland.

Tffi Dffi

Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

lUt oome home to you in old 
miny day U rare to oome
 hoald be rare to provide

A BANK ACCOUNT
rm H grow. Our method* 

\ yoor money grow fully
 CUA Ton Inquire here.

, MD.
UNK,

>ale.
i Gem
I •

pg of the

UM
i

J.A, Jones«Co
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

OBOWKBfl OP THB FINEST VARIETIES 

OF THK LATEST IK PROVED

Strawberry Plants
Oall and bee them

PLANTER
When buying a Corn 

Planter be sure to get 
the best. An inquiry 
from any DEERE user 
will enlighten you as 
to the kind of Planter 
to buy. 
at our Show Room.

Farmers & Planters Go.
l«Blo «tr*»*»t. IAL.U IURV,

••••••••»•••••••••*•••••••••••••••••••••••

Climax, Superior, Klondyke, Parson* 
Beauty, Oandy, OheMpeake, Steren 
FAt* Objunpion, Hed Bird and Uoad 
Side. twrTbew pUoU are llnely 
grown, thrifty and in excellent con 
dition. For priori write

J. A. JONES £ CO.
120 Iblietntt • • SALISBURY, MD.

Spring Is Here,
DO YOU KNOW WHAT THAT MEANS?

PAINT OF 
COURSE.

A frith coat of paint, good puini  acme quality of paint ou the 
bouse or barn or chickm house, or even the wagon ibed, will add to 
the life of the ooHding, to lay nothing of the improvement in ap 
pearance*. Nothing add* to the \alu<- of the farm like neat, well- ! 
painUd houae and outbuildings, Onr Paint Window tell* iu own 
story, but our ckrks are only too happy '<> give you further inform 
ation. Gome in and look ubout, even If you don't want "to buy.

/We SeN Other Thing. Besides P«JoU, You Know.

L.W.Gunby Co.
Hardware and Machinery.

A That Has

NO EQUAL!

Salisbury Hardware 
^^ Company *%s£

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
1»I.OW KEPAII18 OP ALL RTYLB8 IN STOCK.*

T

a

/

$3*°y °r c*v/?'1
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IE use knowledge and 
care in the selection 

of ingredients which go into 
prescriptions, and science in 

i compounding them.
Nothing can he "about 

right'^ it must bwa*avhrte~ 
ly right

We have" always endeav- 
. ored to give the beet prescrip 

tion service possible; how well 
we've succeeded is evidenced 
by onr growing and satisfied 
trade.•>

V

[WTE & LEOMRD
DRUGSTORES

•>

OorrMate and St. Peter's Sir sets 
. Bast Church Street . <

Sefebury, Marytand

LYCtUM MUSICAL CLUB
At The

NraL
Mm* TM* Monday N* 

A« Attracdve Pragran To Be

Dont miss tha opportunity to hear 
the Lyceum Mnsloal Olab of Western 
Maryland College, at toe Maionlo 
Temple, Monday evening, April 12th, 
ataifi. Last year tha Clob gate   
vary pleasltig entertainment In thli 
city and was highly appreciated by 
the andienoe. This year they have 

| worked up a roach better sntettaln 
| meat which should be thoroughly en 
joyed by tha audience. Beiidei tha 
Quartette numbers. there will be 
baritone solos, popular reading* and M 
lection* by tha famous Oil list, Mr. 
Ackley, of New fork, a graduate of 
the Seminary.

lo preventing the Lyceum Hnilcal 
Olab, the management take* a par 
donabla pride in stating that U U a 
ooaipavy of ttan which have never 
yet felled to give satisfaction aud 
wbleh liae been received with great 
enthusiasm.

Tbe Club, without a doubt. stands 
among tha very best that BUT oollage 
has prodooed. .

Tbe eongi have been selected not 
only for their etcelleiit entertaining 
qualities anii refinement, hut as well 
for that deep educating influence 

| whfoli come* through umlles and tears 
and make* humanity happier and bet 
ter.

Tbe Lyeoum Mdtleal Olub, of West 
ern Maryland Collage, is thoroughly 
capable of firing a first clans even 
ing's entertainment. On one occasion 
I heard, this olut) and was rery much 
delighted. I gladly commend tba 
club as worthy of your mlrrmann 

M. BATES 8TBVBN8,
Blate Bunt, of PubUo Instruotlon. 

Baltimore, Md
Tickets cm sale at White A Leon 

ard's Drag Store.

WHO WILL REPRESENT WICOMICO IN 
THE COMING LEGISLATURE ?

Among those names we have heard In connection with the Legislature 
are the following gentlemen:

JNO. L. POWBLL, Dennis District. 
E. T. BROOKLET.. Plttsbnrg District. 
GBO. A. BHOOK.LEY. Plltabnrg District. 
TAYLOR BARBR. Plttsburg District. 
JAMES PARKER, Pittibnrg District 
JOHN F. PH1LLIP8. Nautlooke District.
E. K. TWILLEY. Oamden District.
A. M. JACKSON. Oamden District.
RO8OOB JONES. Trappn District.
8. HER 8LEMON9. Delmsr District.
UEO.'O. BOUNDS, Quantioo District.
Some meaaom that will probably ootne before the next Legislature:
Stste Local Option Bill.
Increased Representation for Baltimore City.
Creation of a Public Dtillty Oommlsiion.
Legalised Direct Primaries for the State.
Redaction of Legislative expenses by putting it on a 'business basis;

COCE EASTER MUSIC RECITAL EOR GRAMMAR

 FBAMlNO  1 am prepared to fur 
nish framing for bn I Id Inv purposes on 
short notice. J. W. Freeny, Delmar, 
Del.

dis 
pastpenslng with neolesi and nn-needed employees whose only duty in the 

has been to draw their pay.
Have yon any convictions on any of these measnresT If so how wonld 

yon like to have a chance to help nominate men In nbom you have fnll con 
fidence that they will vote and work for the uieasaree you are In favor of?

Under the Convention system the Representatives «lll be selected by 
those who have performed this office In the past. Which ones will the few 
 elect, the others being left out In the ooldT How wonld you. Mr Democrat 
ic Voter, like to have some say as to who will represent Wloomloo County In 
the unit Legislature? Under the Crawford County plan yon wonld he entit 
led to cast your vote for the men whom yon think, best represent your senti 
ments In the coming Legislature. Do yon want to help select the man?

Unclitaed Utters.
Mr. R. O. Brlttlnghau, M 

Byrd & Bowen, Mrs. M. Beuson, 
Miss Tlnnie Black, Mr. OaTie Devis, 
Mrs. Etter Dloknon, Miss Lain Dix. 
son, Mr. Herman O. Fooks. Mr. 
Jam*s Frasiei. Mr. J. T. Godfrey, 
Mr. Bd Holcber, Mr. Olarenoe Heath, 
Mr. W. M. Mathews, Mr. Juno Sofa, 
Oapt. Oliver O. Tylar, Mr. Joseph U 
White, Mr. Wlllie O. Wllkerson.

Notice.
There will be services at Qnaatico 

on Easter Day, Snnday, at 5 80 A. M; 
Spring Hill. 10.00 A. M; St. Mary's 
Chapel. Tyaskln. 3.00 P. M, Quan 
tioo. 8.00 P. M.

F. B. Adkins, Rector.

 Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup U the best 
of cough remedies for adults and child 
ren. >6o.

+•••»•
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-THE....

PALM 
GARDEN

OPEN 
EVERY DAY

\

UNDER NEW 
MANAGEMENT

Open
6.30 A.M. 

To 11.00 P.M.

THE PUBLIC 
IS CORDIALLY 
INVITED

ke Cream 
from MMdfetown 
Cream (pasteurized)

Hears or . 
Ufht lunches

! Soda Water. 
Candia

fcouvenk Poctal Cards,
Stwbbury Vtews

i 
Cuf Etc., Etc.

WHY NOT BUY THE LATEST STYLES
IN

The "BIG SHOE" Store?
I

EASTER SHOES
ANKLE-STRAP TIES 

AND SANDALS .!

n
r RUP
towshe '^ffS 

is toe

PALM 
GARDEN

OPEN 
EVERY DAY

b Tbe Sabtbory Churches Next 
April 11— Program.

St. Petm Cfcwch.
SERVICES AT (I O'CLOCK.

At4.00 A. m., Celebration of the 
Holy Oommnnlon.

The following musical .program will 
b« rendered.

Organ Prelude. "Christ our Lord Is 
risen, by Aahford.

Processional Hymn No. 6*0. Kyrle 
8 V. Tnokman.

Gloria Tibl, by O. Gounod.
Organ Offertory, Andante, by Ber 

nard.
Easter Anthem. Vesus lives, by T. 

H. Spinney.
Sanotos, J. Camidge.
Agnus Dei, by Woodward. 

Gloria in KzoeliiR by O. Zenner.
Recessional Hymn No. 110.
Organ Postlnde, AHelula by Dobois. 

MORNING SERVICES, 11 O'CLOCK
Morning Prayer, Sermon and second 

celebration of the Holy Communion.
Organ Prelude, O Sanotisslma, by 

Lux. "^
Prouesslonal Hymn, No. 117.
Easter Anthem, by W. Crotch.
T« Denm, la E flat by T. 8. Lloyd.
Jubilate, In t by B. Towns.
Hymn No. 111.
Kyrle and Gloria.
Tibl same as at early celebration.
Organ Offertory, Oaaa.btle by 

Lemalgre.
Oommnnlon services same as at ear 

ly celebration.     
Recessional Hymn, No. 610
Organ Postlnde, Grand Chorus, by 

Storer.
EVENING 8KRVICES.

Evening prayer and sermon.
Orsan Prelude.
Grand Fantaeea in B minor, by 

Lemmens. . '"*f *?' •H;i\,1
Prooesslonal Hymn BSD.
Magnifloate and Nnno Dlmltls by C. 

Vernon.
faster Anthem, Jesus lives. T. H. 

Spinney. ,
Hymn No. 114. ' '  
Organ Offertory, Andante Oautabile, 

by Orison.
Recessional Hymn No. 110.
Organ Postlude. March Trumphate, 

by Dnbols. _____

WtaMrico Presbyterian fJartb.
SUNDAY MORNING.

Organ Voluntary,"! know that my 
Redeemer 11 vetb. HandeL

Opening Anthem. "Ail In Christ 
.Shall be Made Alive." by Schilling.

Hymn 244, "Jesus Christ is risen 
today. Allelulla."

Scripture Lesson and prayer.
Hymn SM. "At the Lamb's Nigh 

Feast we sing,"
Offertory Anthem, " Benedlotns, " 

by Cecil Klein.
Hymn 881, "Bread of the world In 

mercy broken "
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper.
Hymn, >40, "Allelnlic. Allelulia, 

The strife is over the battle won." 
SOrfDAY EVENING.

Organ, "He shall feed His Book", 
by Handel.

Anthem, Sing Alleluia Forth." D. 
Buck.

Hymn 183. 'The day of Reenreo- 
tlon."

Scripture Reading. 
Hymn Ml, "Lift, lltfnp your voices 

now" '
Offertory, "Ha Is Risen." by Fred 

Schilling
Hymn MX), "Jesus shall reign 

where'er the Sun."

School To Be Gfrea At The Opera Dense
Apr! 27. Hi* Class Eatertahawat

Preafcesl.
The Grammar School teaohnrs and 

pupils of Salisbury have completed ar 
rangements for a high class musical 
recital to be given In the Opera House 
on Tuesday evening, April 27th. Ii 
has been possible to secure three ar 
tists of national reputation, vino would 
have been beyond the reach of the 
school but for the help received from 

well known piano manufacturer, 
who will provide a new otfnorrt grand 
ilano for nee on this occasion.

The art lei s who will render the 
program are Miss Clara Asoheifeld, 

'lanlste, aud Mr. Dart Wlrta, oelll.t. 
imminent members of the Peabody 
Conservatory of Baltimore, and Ur. 

B. Merrill Houklnnon. Vocalist Dr. 
Hopklnson, Baltimore'* leading Bari- 
tone. Is a member of the "Monical Art 
Glob'' in that city, and for several 
 yean has led the choir at Brown Me 
morial Church. He Is prominent in 
musical circles, and has frequently 
appeare^ In concerts In Baltimore and 
other oities, ,

Mr. Wlrts hss In the last few vesrs 
gained at> enviable reputation as a 
master of the "Cello.'' He Is a na 
tive of Holland, and has been Pmfew- 
or of the Vlollnoello at the Peabody 
since 1906.

Miss Asoheifeld Is one n! the most 
successful pianists In Baltimore, and 
lias gained wide popularity s* an en- 
sembl) player, having roncerttned 
with inch Doted aitlsts as Kreisler, 
Maude Powell, Petaohlnkoff and otb- 
en.

Tbe pf Ice for the tickets will not be 
advanced, notwithstanding the high 
character of the entertainment. The 
proceeds will be devoted to the pur 
chase of some kind of a nusiral In 
strument for the school. Every fbool 
In town but this one has a piano, aud 
it Is hoped to provide the ssme facili 
ties far musical Instruction and en 
joyment for the pupils ot the fifth aid 
sixth grades that all the other pupils 
enjoy. Every person will thus not, 
oaly get bis full money's north, butt!00  
will also help In the edoestlon of thei 
children..

HURRAH fOR SALISBURY!;
Yam Past Age*! Here Staafe SetaaJ  

Race For Shetland Poay
As. Cart.

Our little friend, Thomas MttoneU, 
has been very much excited sinoe re 
ceiving on last Saturday, a roeuial 
delivery letter from the publishers of 
THE SATURDAY EVENING POST, 
for which he is local agent, notlfvinV 
him that be stands mwoad m th« rao» 
tor the Shetland poov and cart outfit 
offered to tb«i boy who, during a oar* 
tain time, shall make the greatest la- 
crease in his salee of that valuMih> 
paper. 9.

At the time the letter was wrttts* 
» was a tie between Thomas and Bob- 
ert Cummins, of Ohio.

Tbe ADVERTISER U proud of the 
fact that a Salisbury boy has pluck 
and ennrgy enough to make this ram, 
and come so near taking the lead at 
the start, and it bone* thst all patri 
otic Sttlisborlans will rally ^o Thon 
and give him their orders for" 
the bett five cent'weakly taper hi 
America.

It's Dixie against Yankee Doodte 
now. Shall the SUBBV South get toft 
in a contest with the land of Blla- 
sards 7 Nay. nay. It will not do. The 
boy from Salisbury most gel the t>ony 
and cart. Now here's to Thomas' 
supoees. May be come out a leng die* 
taooe winner.

Death of Mr.J.B.Timmons.

The Great Tungsten Light.
; The Salisbury Light, Heat A Powsr 
Company have arranged for a demon 
strator from the General Blectrie 
Compsmy, to demonstrate the light 
ing qualities af the new Tungstem 
Electric Lamps In this city. Tbe 
demonstration will Include not only 
business bouses, out residences aa 
welt

O»e of the features will be the 
new 360 c. p. Tungsten Are Light, 
These lamps are aald to be the nearest 
to sunlight It Is posslbls to get. Bv 

I the nee of these aros the merchant 
\ will he certain that colon of his 

are not counterfeited. The 
Electric Company proposes to put la 
tbeee outfits sad will either resit them 
at a certain price per month or sell 
ta*m as the euktomvr prefers. The 
great feature of tbwe llshta in they 
give the most brilliant iliumioattoav, 
and are free fntm beau smell or 
gar. They are being nnlvursally 
lo buniopM houses, rest 
other places where it I* desired to have 
plenty of ilcbt without the nunom- 
fortsvble heat which goes with tome 
kinds of lllnsslnants. Adv.

Young Ladies' Bronze Kid Colonial Ties (the
latest).

Younf Ladies' Ankle-Strap Colonial Tks, in ail 
oaten: Tan, Gun Metal, Patent Colt and 
Mat Kid.

Yount Ladtes* One- and Two-Eyelet Sailor Ties, 
 N leathers: Tan Calf, Gun Metal, Patent 
Colt, Mat Kid and Black Sued*.

Young Men's Oxfords and Two-Eyelet Sailor 
Ties, in aN colors: Tan Calf, ffendi Caff, 
Oxbfood, Gun Metal and Patent Colt

Children's and Misses' Ankle-Strap Pumps and 
Sandals, in al leathers: Tan, Gun Metal and 
Patent Coft.

OU Men's and OU Ladies' Slppers, for comfort

Asbary M. L Cswcfc.
MORNING.

Mrs. M. A. Humphreys, 
Gloom to Glory," by Adam

'As It began to dawn," 

''Christ our Passover,"

Solo. 
"Form 
Grible.

Anthem, 
Rogers.

Anthem. 
Chappie.

EVENING.
Anthem, "No shadows Yonder." 

Gauls Holy City.
Quartette, "ResnrrUlt." by Tostl.
Easter sermon, morning and even- 

Ing by Dr. Martindaie. .

Mr. John B. Tlmmons, a prominent 
farmer of Snow Hill Dlst., who lived 
near Wesley Station died at his home 
Tuesday morning of last werk about 

o'clock, after   lingering illness. 
Mr. Timmons was 84 years ot aa* and 
had spent bis entire life In Worcester 
county. His death was the result of 
old age and general debility

Mr. Tlmmons was a prosperous 
farmsr, having accumulated a consid 
erable estate by hard work and <*re- 
fnl attention to toe duties of bis farm. 
He went frequently to Snow Hill un 
til about two Tears ago, since which
time be had not been able to go about
as actively as hs bad been doing for
mail} years. 

Mr. Timmons Is eurrlvsd by one
sister, Mrs. Uargaret/}olhiii, of Snow
Hill, and fonr children, who are; Mrs.
Samuel J. Johnson, of Wesley ; Mrs.
Charles M. Peters, of Salisbury ; Mr.
Charles B. Tlmmons. of Snow Hill by Its action folly and completely st
and Mr. William Tlmmons. of Weeley. ooeratM hsi from any blame or USD 

Funeral servicea were oonduoia&n;**"1 ') * vindication tn which her
«ev. Avery Don oven at. the home orTeUends, and the community at larg*.
deceased; after which Interment was i wfn^eaittly Join.
made In the M. E. Cemetery, Snow ^"**>Jtr~ " * '       

Justice To Miss Watson.
As a finale to the case of Jno. 8. 

Welgel, who was uootleted of bigamy 
at this tern of the Otrrait Court of 
tbls county, the Court  Itlln^Jer 
Otianoerj  «u Satarrfay ls«t passed It 
decree declaring MM) ad judging thai 
marriage of Welgal to Mlsa Maude V. 
Watson to have bwen nil and void, 
by reason uf the fraud and deceit be 
practiced upon ner by intending to 
be a single mao. Tha Court, la an 
nulling lUe  .nsrrlag*. also authorises 
her to retain her maiden

Hill, Wednesday Afternoon.

In fact, all kind* of Shoes for all kinds of people, can be bought at

The "BIG SHOE" Store
C. HOMER WHITE SHOE CO.

229 MalnJStreet
•*i->: . . '

hibury, Md

Tennis Season At Hand
The schedule of Uwu tennis tourna 

ment* aud onamnlonsb H> dates for the 
season has bean issued from New 
Yocfc. It nearly doubles in number of 
fixtures of any previous year. Tbe 
men's all comers wilt begin Auirnet 
17 on the courts of the Casino, Mew- 
port, K. I.

The list of Used dates Includes the 
following.

Mar 81 Open tournament, Chevy 
4pbaae Ofkb. Chevy Ona*e. Md.

June 7 Open tonrnament, Maryland 
Country Club, Baltimore. Md.

JBJM 1* Ohamiiionshlp of Mary- 
uMd, Oeteuisvllle Country Club, Oat- 
oMvllle, M*.

June 14  VUa-inla Htote oharaNoa- 
shin, Norfolk Country Club, Norfolk, 
Va,

Tho oHtaial season on tba Vaster* 
Snore will ocobablv be owned about 
the last of M«y when a tournament 
wilt probably be held In Salisbury. 
Bas^on or OawferMa*.

 Rev. D _
mer pastor of Wealsy M*t! 

! aopal Choroh, Dover, DeU. who
 Mlsa May Hltchens, of Ibe Hotel! dlxmlksfvl from tns Wllmlngtoa 

Belvedere, Baltimore, was taken ser- j ferenee of the M. K. Church at ltn I 
ioosly 111 with nervous prostration jasseloa In Mllford *>n the ehatga 
and was advised by her physician to j his credentials were Illegal, preao! 
return home V> her mother's. Mrs B. \ two eermnmi la the Opera 
J. Kitchens. 114 Upton St., and take I Dover, last tJaaday morning aad 
a rest. From last reports shit Is iu>. I Ing. both of which were 1 
proving and her friends boue to see' tended, standing room not bet 
her well and strong again. She hopes i talnable. and hundreds dad 
to be able to return ,to ber rtntiee 'away, not being able tog»t 
Monday after Keiter. door* of thn building.

tor-

Pun
GrapsMfhr*)

the chief 
th«actrr«priocipK

ROYAL

Jnsure^ wholesome an 
clous food for ev< 

in every h<

Ms AIM.
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BALTIMORE'S

HOWARD JMB LsTX/rVQTOrV STREETS.

W* prep** to o/l point* wtfMw. 100 JK»«* of Balttmor* 
o« all P«reA<MM XmOKntfof <o 5.00 or Jfore.

THE MOST STYLISH SUITS
THE MOST ATTRACTIVE HATS

COMB FROM

BALTIMORE S BEST STORE
Never have we been so well equipped to serve 

you. ••:.,:;  .>-; '.'.  :;->.  *   **-**  '* < <     - '; - .;.
• x*<* «.%i, •jr.'-'.i*. *• i*!.<* > -.?•' • ? ' . ' *" rjv .*. jj *--*. "".-»- w •

Taiored Suits at $15,* $18.50, $25 and up-' 
wards positively the most remarkable values 
you have ever seen. ,... .. . .

Trimmed Hats at $5, $7, $10, $12, $15, and 
sssjwaroV-hats with style and ocrfinaSty to them- 
as charming as any the Parisian nutiners ever 
turned out!

It w* pay you to visit Baltimore's Best Store
OTSSXWrKOtftftL k

  vernmeat taaeea  * » Ckmenta te> 
Washington, D. C.  A leas* of 8aa 
esaaate laland. *grtr miles ot Ue 
aiitaodhern Cpfornj*, west of 

tatahas, to Ike Ban CtomlBta Wool 
Cempanr tor a term of I*estt4ve
 /ear*, at an annual rental of ft^OO, 
taa PMB aaihorlxed by CootNe*.
fbe Mand cei>Uln» about forty square 
miles, and Is said to be of value only 
for sheep graslnc, and then only by a 
ooaataat mtht against sand from tke 
sea. To this end the lessee Is re 
quired to expend at least $1,000 a year 
faring the life of the leaae.

Gambling Olrle In Ireland. 
Dublin. Ireland.   Commenting upon 

the disclosure* as to gambling among 
girls, made at the quarter session* at 
Naasa, Ireland, In the course of a 
laader case asjalnat a woman book 
maker. Judge Barry saU that the 
rice of gambling had gone so far In 
many town* that women bookmaker* 
did a large buatness with domestic 
servant*, who thus frittered awmy 
their Wages.' He blamed bridge whist 
tor fostering the love of gambling In 
the waper class**, characterising It a* 
a "moral pest." H wa* well knowa 
tkpt the reasr money bookmaker did 
a laic* business among the factory 
girls of London and all the large cities. 
galas; to mest them ss they left their 
work on payday*. Women In the fac 
tory often act as their agents.

Oi ?« tm 
r. Ann*

mt •» «yi«fc»|»>l »» f»» promiM a»<t aeetmtt tmtn.

/br SW- 
'i fj»mi Javnuil nu lOaamtlle. WHHfur a easy of CA* STmCMy Opt*

Hochschild. Kohn & Co.
Howarsl aoel Lezwtton Streets, BALTIMORE, MD.

Bulldog as Allmeny. 
UdlanapoU*, Ind. A bulldog was 

socepted In pan payment of alimony 
la a Ctvoroe case here by Mrs. Dora 

Tm* AlTorced husband, fell be- 
hi kls payment* and was brought 

tato osort by his former wife. He 
salt he had no property but a bulldog. 
T*a wife promptly said ah* would 

la payment.

Mrs. Pa**er My poor man why 
do yon go about tbe street begglngT

MFendlcant. 1 ha* to. mnm. All 
(he regular ttand* I* tooken.

Watermelons.

HU View of
"Pleasant duty!" snorted the 

Chronic Kicker. "There's another 
ridiculous expression."

"Why so." demanded the man wbo 
bad nsed It.

"Because no duty could really bv 
pleasant It It's an actual duty."

Limitation*
Mr. gcrapplngton (musingly).  Ah 

Lincoln said, a man may fool sotnw 
of the people all the time and all Un 
people some of the time-

Mr*. Scrapplngton (briskly).- 
But you can't fool me. any of 'h 
time!

Agrsssbls Change. 
"Woajf you take my seat?" said r 

In the street-car, u be lifted 1.1 
bat to the pretty fflrl.

"No. thank you." »hj replied; "I « 
been skating all the afternoon sun 
I'm tired of sitting down."

SAD DEATH AT MttfOB).
tciinifcli far UMffsV 

late Accim S«Ml tat*! K* e

Walter Qtlltaple Is d*ad from a 
 tab wound, and Jester Gray is in oos- 
tody at Mllford as the result ot a fight 
at midnight over Frances Bannett, a 
iretty eighteen year old high school 
girl.

The fatal wound was Inflicted with 
a common pocket knife, the blade of 
which in lens than three tonnes long; 
The tiny blade reached Gillenple's 
heart, however, at a single stroke and 
he died almost Instantly.

Jester Gray Is twenty one years old 
and the son of a hone dealer at Mil- 
ton where Miss Bennett attends eobool. 
In company with W. W. Oonwell, cash- 
ler of the Milton Bank, Gray went 
to Mllford Wednesday to meet a drove 
of hones dne tram Philadelphia.

While these Gray warn invited to a 
little evening party at the home of a 
frUnd. Mlse Beanett al»o attended 
the parly, and Oray escorted her home. 

Meanwhile Gillesple. who had the 
reputation of being hot-headed, and 
who bad been paying attention to Miss 
Bennelt, learned that Gray was at the 
party with the girl. According to 
several persona, Gillesple had been 
drinking. Be first appeared at the 
Hotel Windsor, where his ouole lives, 
and tried to borrow a revolver. He 
was denied admittance to theplaoe and 
went away, accompanied by Maroon 
Windsor and William Gray, two 
Heads.

MM At Shale Stoke.
Going to the home of Miss Bennett, 

he tnne youth* waited for Jester 
Oray to leave the boos*, after seeing 
he girl houe. Totally anoonsoloos 

of any danger Gray bade Miss Bennett
id-night and left. Re drew his 

pocket knife from his pocket as be de ' 
soeneVrd the step* to ontx>ff the sad of 

olgnr.
A* he reached the front gate he 

we* accosted by Gllleepfe, who de 
manded to know what he wa* doing in 
the girl '* home. Gtliteple then rtrnok 
Jray. according to tB4 testimony of 

Gillosple'afrlemu. Oray threw np bis 
arms to ward off the blow and the 
open pocket knife penetrated Otllee- 
pie's breast Gillespie fell mortally 
wounded.

Gray helped carry the woanded man 
to the nemrset deotor, bnt Gillespie 
died before he reached the physician's 
offloe.

Going to the Hotel Windsor, Gray 
gave himself np. He wa* kept in a 
rooin at the hotel all night. He griev 
ed bitterly over the killing again and 
again repeated that be only meant to 
protect himself. "Bob" Small, a 
special detective, took charge of Grav 
and this morning arraigned him be. 
fore Magistrate Fisher, who ordered 
him hela pending the arrival of Coro 
ner Griffin, of Seaford.

Little donbt Is felt bnt that the 
Coroner'* jnrv will exonerate Gray. 
Windsor and William Gray bothaitmlt 
that Gillespie provoked the light and 
strork Gray first

Mrs. Gillespie, mother of the dead 
youth, saye that she does not wish to 
pioeeeote Gray.

SIvMMT MUIKVM 90M. 
oarremt bare

I atu in the market to contract for 100 acres or more of Water 
melon* to be planted this Spring, I to furnUh the seed and to pay 

', $5.00 per hundred for all marketable melons weighing from 20 to 30 
| pound*, and (8.00 per hundred for all rnuokeUble melon* weighing 

80 potuuU and over, .deivered ifl car. _Tho*e interested pleaee cafi 
on me within TWO WEKK8. PJeajTNo. 6.

ALLEN, Salisbury, Md.

It report* oanev* has* today a**

^V0tg%la^c[ttwtro. and is fcowto- 
lav fltted out tee UR* by tbe rsffbuhta- 
ble VsntsaeUn la re«uertts)« fel* 
prowess In the tsnd In whlo* MoM* 
months hs< tarned ami nit him.

Tbe vessel I* *sld to be the Hanti- 
coke, a sidewheeler, which ono» piled 
the Ohesapeske and it* tribntarle* and 
was a familiar Offnre In this harbor. 

. A dispatch from New Yotk say*:
"Tbe ftsamer Nantiooke, lying at 

Franklin, Va , 40 mile* weet of Jtor- 
tolk, where ah* Is flttlnq oat to start 
for Venesoele soon after April 1. has 
become the center-of interact in con 
neotlon with cabled reports that 01 
priano Oastro, former President of 
Venesnela, had chartered a boat to 
resume operation* for retraining his
 way in that country.

While varioni Government aaenta 
wars searnhins the ports of Europe for 
a vessel Mid to nave been chartered 
bv Oastro on tbe other side, the r* 
port became current that Mew York 
had bongbt the Nantleoke for Uastro, 
aad that It wonld carry him on his 
voyage against the Gomes Govern 
meat.

'The Nantlcoke is a side-wheel
 teamer, 100 feet over all and 460 tons 
harden. Bhe he* a steel hnll and Is 
espeoiallv adapted to nse in Hontbern 
waters. H»r former owners said she 
has been used 'onlv for pleasure pnr 
poses prior to thU time. J. A Nion 
ols, a broker. I* seeking a master.fur 
the vessel When anked about hi* In 
tnrest In the ship, Mr. Nichols said;

"I have no connection with tbe Nau 
tiooke except that her owners bave 
asked me to «et a neuter for them."

A representative of Kate* and Bok
 aid;

' Ye*, we own-the Naotlooke. W 
bought her for commercial purpose*. 
For a Ions; time under the Castro reg 
line the river trade of tbe country In 
Venesnela wa* closed The Gomes 
Government ha* opened op tbl* traffic 
and we hav» bought the Nantiooke to 
put her la this service. Bhe will not
 top at Trinidad, *he will not take 
arms or ammunition as a part of her 
canto, and see has no oonMMtlmi with 
any movement Oasuro may be opn- 
tehiplatlng."

Shipping people at Norfolk, Va..' 
discount the Idea of the steamer K*n- 
tiooke oeliig used for a Venezuelan 
etpedltlon. She Is 84 year* old having 
been built In Wilmingtda, Del, id 
1876, and draw* only elftbt feet of 
water. tJhe ls 150 feet long and tt 
feet beam, with only *N net tonnage.

The Hantiooke was owned original 
ly as the Ohowsn.bv the Uealxwrd Air 
Line Bhe was sold in Baltimore, re 
built, and her name changed to the 
Nantiooke. The Mbemarle Hteam Nav 
igation Company ha* owed her tor a 
number of years, and ba* bad her for 
sale for sotee time.

Norfolk shipping people of wide ex 
perience say a trip through the Golf of 
Maxioo wonld he a hasardon* under 
taking for the Nantiooke, and they do 
not bflieve she could make it at all.

The Naotiooke wa* for a number of 
year* on tbe Nautlnoke river before 
her name wa« changed from tbe Cbo 
wan to the Naotiooke. She ha* also 
frequently made trips on the Choptank

—LEXINGTON Sr».
BALTIMORE'S BIQOBST AND BEST STORE

RIAH. ovmats nwnrn.v MID cMtHn>u.t FIULBD ' 
PreisM prepaid on purchase* of $5 or over within 200 mfl«*

S. & H. Qrecn Trading Stamps 
With All Purchases When Requested

Splendid

Its style and quasfty 
' are WWW. 

$18.00

Hade of fine, all-wool •erge; 
36-inch coat, lined with light 
weight, guaranteed satin; the 
•kirtiithe very newest gored 
model.

This tail compi in bUok, 
nvry bine, reseda, Uupe and

Pfene nteiiliwt the*.
color you want

SOUTHERN
Transfer & Express

COMPANY,
Main Office and Btablw. 203-206 South 

Paca Street,

BALTIMORB. M AUYLAND.

HANDFUL OF VALUE FOR A 
PINCH OF COST. ••?&_________ - * ''i.f;.,•*>

offer 30 Building Lots, located near East Church Street, ad- 
pg "H'rfWands." the magnificent suburban property of S. P. 

; & Co. These lots are offered at $150.00 to $200.00 
ias to location, and are 50x421 feet from 4 to 5 times 

lots adjoining, which are being offered at the same 
one fine 9 room house and outbuildings.

of farm and City Property. 100-acre farm for 
i or Crop Rent.

CAUL, ON OR ADDRKfksB

L POWELL, Real Estate Broker,
Opposite Court house, SaEsbury, Md.

Motor-Power Wagons Replace 
The Horse And Mute.

rive*, route.
letter To B. Prank MessJck.

Baliibnry, ltd.

Dear Sir: Suppose yon are feeding 
pias milk; how ranch will yrra caln 

aterlnn milk a quarter? half r 
three Quarters?
100 qoarts whole milk they sleeo 
 0 df milk and «0 water they squeal

«0 " more squeal 
15 " U " Mil aqussU 
0 " 100 " nosqasal 
SapDOse you are painting a ho ass; 

bow much will yon gain by paint 
adulterated a quarter r half? three 
quarten?

10 gallon* Devoe pat on MO 
IS " \i not Midi

i »•••**•••»••»»•••»••••••»•••»•••••••••

iry Castelberg
Eutaw Streets, Baltimore

  Opposite Lmlagton Market

iH the Bute of IduryUoU who import! 
—and 1 tell them for IBM than anj-

|d J«welrv in » maiiurr that pleases every 
prices.

Watch for $8 that you can't match 
totee this Watch to be an accurate

to know the Jeweler you 
who will «a?e yon money.

rill be

1,OOO
WORK HORSES AND MUIES,

20O
Blockey Built Mules,

TO BE POSITIVELY BOLD.

Horses $3» to $85, Hales $75 to $100, 
A F»AIR.

Agts 8 to 8 veaii old, wHglilng 1 000 
to 1.400 pounaa ; nil good, acrrloealill
 tork; right out of liaril work AUo X 
voung, fat marro. aligblly pavement-core 

I (will come aouml in tlio country), and I 
mitrr* that have proven to bo in foal very 
dieap. ThSM hoisoi, maros and njuiat 
will auit any bussM* purposes a* wouk 
mjj(a exot4lrnt farm animal*.

l>. H. It vill Un«flt buyers to gall and
 ee aiock before buying eUewhere. Block 
will be sold at tbe rate of 60 head weekly 
until entire number of borass and mars 
is said.

•Halter and Blanket Free
with evrry borne ami mule Vor further 
information see HuptriBtsndent.afc Com 
pany'  Mabie*. aoaTaoa Bortri PAOA
BTREKT. near Pratt strsst (two blocks 
from B. *0 BMk»). C. * P. 

. 8t. Paul. Branebe. Bte

78
» " H " 100 
40 " * " MO 

The cost of paint put-on la about 16 
a Ballon, no matter what paint yon 
bov.

But nobody really g«U 40 gallons on 
a lO-aallon iob; so nobody really pays 
 too for painting a 160 Job; be (tops 

t abont 1100 Two ooats of V«' paint 
nd % trath doesn't make a good Job; 
6r three; nor fonr. 
These leisfJns are n*efol. 

Your* truly
V. W. DEVOK « OU. . 

L. W. Qnnby (Jo., sell our paint.

Up Before Tbe Bar.
M. H. Brown, an attorney, of Pllti 

field, Vt , write*; -'We have need Or. 
King's New Life Pill* fur year* and 
find them mob a good family medicine 
we wouldn't be wlthont them." For 
Obllli, Constipation, Billlon*ne** or 
Biok Headache they work wonder*, SS 
oU at Tonlson'* Drag Store.

ex) »•»»»»»•»»»»•»»»»

LANE & CO.

Stock Brokers
PRiVATK WIRE TO NEW YORK.

AGENTS: fiscal Agency, United Wireless Telegraph Co.

14 Haaouic Temple, : 
SALISBURY, MD.

Even the most learned of n* never 
realise how little we know pntll a 
 mall boy begin* )o a*k questloni.

Advice to the Aged.
bring*

Va., and all tae psineipal aUes Souta.

Tutt'sPills
have a specific effect on thsssomns, 
 tlmuUitnf th« bowsls,cs«sfaiKUMai 
to perform their natural tusctkms as 
In youth and

IMPARTING VIGOR___-.
to tbe kldssys, Msddsr aad LIVER. 
They ars adaptsdto oU sad yoant.

' Perfectly Simple Simply Perfect
Tb» kfat of modaraU prto*f caii almpU In coaatraaUon.  oonomleal la «p*ra- 

UOB.  Q04I M »v«ry r«qutr«n*Bt. A ear *o durabU and rallabla that If* »orti 
M sttSMi bjr «r*r

ia,ooo
sstatlssflssd Ownora

The 1909 Maxwell Uoe
A 1* R. P. 

14 H. ».

I J.WAUER WILLIAMS, Agent, - SaJfafaury, Md.

Siberian Bread that Mske* You Drunk 
Since you dou't live In Siberia you 

need not be afraid, nay* M. Narrlou, a 
ItuMlan, to get drunk through c«Uug 
ordinary bread. A oardonod hobo 
would, on the other hand, think that 
i'rorldenc* had played atui a nasty 
trick in not allowing aim nrat to *ee 
the light of day In Siberia.

In Kar Baitern Kuacla, In that re 
gion which lies between the sea and 
tbe river called Ms*url, the humidity 
of the climate, as well a* of the soil, 
Is remarkable. Vegetation I* hure 
distinguished for Its wondrous exubur 
ance, to such an vxUnt that tbe soil 
never dries up. The recult I* Uiat Hie 
Inhabitants, In order to prevent putre 
faction of taa   roots, sow their corn 
upon a series of layers of the soil 
Nevertheless. In certain elsUloU, Uio 
humidity Is so Intense thai iner* 
grows upon th* ear* of corn a kind 
of fungus-matter made up ot micro- 
foagt

As a result ot this sporadic excre 
scenos, the brsad made froan the com 
In question give* all the results of au 
overdoes of alcohol. In vsry humlc 
climates the phenomena* I* likewise 
known, tfcouaa to nothing like the ex- 
teat of Bastsra Blbaris, wtaars whole 
districts are sJtobrt by this strange 
klad of "alcoaolUed bresA"

CONDENSED STATEMENT
SHOWING THB CONDITION OF TUB

Sun Life Assurance Co. of Canada

For Sale.
MY RESIDENCE on Upton St. 

All household goods.
STUDIO in "News" Building. 

Many photo accessories.
Aside from Studio business, 

Odds and Ends, all kinds.

G.W. KITCHENS.
aa»»««»»aea»»»»»»»»»+4>»»»

•
k 
^ i 
k*

FOR SALE.
One complete saw mill, ang)n* U W H. 

P., Boiler U H. P.; 8 Umber oarl* with 
arch axles, good as new; 2 good w< 
hones, young and pull anywhere; 1 pott 
mulct, young and pull snywbare. The 
mill is in operation and can be seen run- 
 al»f any fair day.

W.M.CAUOWAV, 
lttdie,Mrf

Of Montreal, December 31st, 1908.
Total Inuomo durlnc the jrear_____... . _ 
Total dUimrMmeoUdunnff the year______~

A»s»*>t»
Ikwl ««lato owu«d by Company.
Morts^Sv loima on rtwl t*atato
U«n« aoourad br collateral . ...________
Uian* to polluyholdxr* <>n tbe (Vmp*nr'i pollolss
Premium not«aunp<>Uotn«in foreo.... ... --Ty'
UoDdf and ftooki numxl l>y ix>mu«nr. _ ..__ 
Oath In offloo and In bank* and truit oompaoles_
AjTaYOM* bttHinOVsl,-   "
fntorottand r«ntidueandBcoruo<i"~II 
Net unoollooted and deferred premlumi
Markot value nf bondi and itooki OTOT book nlua' 
Ground rwnU..... ....__._._____.. __

. 
 4.SS.W »

. 
1.M1.649 71sn.Tiooo aAM.su u

IKK
*>,**M*1 SI 
l.WJUt 10«

(IHOHH Amwn .______ _______ 
A>MU N»t A*MlttMl-AgvaU faaktnoM man taan S

T(fT4l. ADMtTTKn AMBT*.

t.l«k»ntl
Not n>««r»«. ...      __________________ Sslsuini M
Ptrn VKiuo of amU nut Vet due on auppleawnuur oontnoisl uuu 
Tulal p<»lloy olalOM-. ......._........... ^n<c_.
Due «ud unpaid on «upp)en«>ntar7 ountraoU 
Premium* paid in advaaoe  
Oommlationi dua In aseoU- "wsssssB   »«     MHV * >  »ya*a^L    .      ^      Jf _      , _, ± „,

Htrts, ooguty and raun(oipaJ^aiM dus oraooruw) 
DlvIdeate dun poltoyboldm..^. 
MedkiT and i«gsl r«M__ 
OUwr HaMlltlM......_-
Uipitsl alook paid up._... 
I'oaMlfnwl fund! durplua) 

Tor* i

***»»-
IOJHI10
U.MSJ.n,o*M
I.U8H 

•UMt II

.-_  .-..  ._ .. _.^~ 
A»o«nt written ID Mafytiod a 
Premium* ooll

We wUh to call attention to the splendid auowrof of 
 sst year. The Sun W(* claim* to be pVylnf Ibs 

ers of any 
Thw* U a

D'ARCY BRINSrtCLD, Distrkt 
L C RttO,

. 
hoMers of any company on thto eontinent

good opening for a good Agent in Wieomieo county.

N4 AMffcei 6%..
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HUE
INSWtARGE

Hare yonr property 
INSURED
in the companies of

Brothers i
101 a Division Street, 

'SALISBURY, 

*+'MMIIiiilMl

For Sale.
Small Farms.

'have divided the "Manle Orore 
Farm" into fourteen  mall Truck- 
og Farms, ranging in site from 710

28 acres. 
/These farm are well located,
leafed, now partly in otorer and 

wheat, lying on shell road, and with 
in two miles of corporate limit*, one 
 mile of railroad siding. For tentas 

Iv to «
J.C. PHILLIPS,

Salisbury, Md, 
H.J.PHILUP3, 

S26 New Jersey ATC^ N. W, 
Washington, D. <X

Do You Get Wp
Wit* a Lame Back?

KUatr Trwkk lake* Ton aTberaMe.
Almost everyone knflwtcf Dr. Rilmer'i 

BwampxRoot.ftbe greoKkiOiicy. liver a.iO 
UladacT remedy, l.-c 
canse t>f its riuiarlt- 
able health restoring 
ucufierties. Swain}*- 
Root fulfills almost 
every wi»b in over 
coming rheumatism, 
pain in the back, kid 
ney*, liver, bladder 
aad every part of ibe 
urinary passim. It 
corrects inability to 

hold water and scalding pain in passing it, 
or bad effects f olkrwinguse of liquor, wine 
or beer, and overcome* that unpleasant 
necessity of being compelled to go often 
through the day, and to get np anany 
times during the night.

Swamp-Root is not recommended for 
everything but if you have kiilncy, liver 
rr bladder trouble, it will be found just 
the remedy you need. It his been thor 
oughly tested in private practice, and lias 
proved so successful that a special ar 
rangement has been made by which all 
readers of this paper, who have not al 
ready tried it, may have a sample bottle 
sent free by mail, also a book telling 
more atxmt Swamp-Root, and how to 
find out if yon have kid 
ney or bladder trouble. 
When writingmcution 
reading this generous 
offer in this paper aad 
scad yoar address to 
Dr. Kllraer & Co., 
Binghamton, N. Y. Tbe regntar fifty-cen 
and one-dollar size bottles are sold by 
all druggists. Don't make sny mistake 
bat remember the name, Swamp-Root 
Dr. Elmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad 
dress,PUgbamtos), N. Y..OB every bottle.

TV
-HOI Ml EVIL

lodge Declares Marriage b i
Civil Institution and Divorcee

Often a Necessity

SAYS UMON IS NOT A SACRAMENT
Chief Judge of Main* •uprwn* Court 

Ohre* Utterance* to Views that 
Nave. Created MUCH Comment and 
Discussion Among Clergy.

Strawberry Plants
For Sale.

•ftrtaflcai,

and Stationers,
Book

/Bank and Court 
Work,

Jew
' FtcOMts for Book* C&kffi* 
Station fitnttnff-

/

Charles «nd IxMsbard Street*, 
1 BALTIMORE, Ma

;••i••»••>••••••••••»<

'tiffs! Puffs! Puffs!
Those fretty Hair Faffs or Finger Bolls, 
made from your own. Hair Combtajje or 

very Ifoisrate.Oat i Hair. Charge* 
8«a>d by If ail. .'

H*sr Parfars,
Norfolk V*.

Red Bjri.Womfita, Good lurt.'Ei- 
wfsiir, Ctiesapeate (best late 

, Hammer, Climai, 
Sampfe, firginia.

All my ptsarts 
thrifty and i> «xo

 re finely 
rikwt c*ndtt

I w*l «»v« ywi a ctfht frtc*.

' \*\ J. ROBERTSON, 
INT WUcm WUrl SoMntt Ok, M.

P.O.-Reet* J, Pvtaceew A

WINDSOR HOTEL
W.T.BBTJBAKn.

MUw*7 k«t 
M4lt 

en . |   .*) 
. i2 JO

ee! atoest 4 
lMimwt
•« aVgr SB* •»
  * «ajr uml  »

Tbe only BMiderate priced hotel of 
reputation and'fOosMeqoeoee ta 

PNILAOeLPIUA

\Clipper Knives Sharpened
WORK GUARANTEED.

RETURN CHAROE8 PAID FOR
FOUR-SET LOTS ONLY.

PIANOS
AT FUTORY PRICES

We give a««pe valae la ptanoe 
every day than yon c»n grt at 
any Bpeetal Bale of other dealere.

>A/MV? Becav.se our way of 
selllnR eliminate* ail jobbers aad 
mld<*U> men's proftts. ::::::

We give joo tbe benrflt of our 
 > years ssrpertsnee at tonrr and 
repairer, and aelect tho beet »sl 
oe In the Platin ndrt today. : : 

Tsmaat A 5fsdssty.s.c.sniTH
FACTORY SALESMAN. 

10« B. ClkB«xtl M.. 5aHs»«ry fM.

Baogor, lie. In the course of an 
address before the Twentieth Century 
Club upon the subject of divorce Lu 
cllllus A. Kmery. Chief Judge of the 
Maine Supreme Judicial Court, gave 
utterance to some views that have 
created aanch comment and discussion 
among the clergy and others. Judge 
Emery said. In part:

"I have read a great deal and bean 
a great deal about tbe divorce evlL 
Now, In my opinion, divorce Is not 
an evlL Like other remedies for evil. 
It may and doee have attendant leaser 
evils, which we must seriously consid 
er and eliminate If possible, but in It 
self divorce Is not an evil it Is a 
remedy. The evil precedes divorce, 
but comes after marriage. I shall not 
consider the moral side ot the ques 
tion- I am speaking from the legal 
standpoint alone In considering this 
remedy for many of the evils ot so 
ciety.

Marriage Is a civil Institution, es 
tablished by statute for the benefit ot 

in. It Is not a sacrament There 
la nothing divine about It, but It Is a i 
purely human Instltulon. Law has 
established It Its rights and abuses 
are defined, not by the church, but by 
law. Having established marriage, 
the question is. Shall we perpetuate 
It?

"I Deed not call witnesses nor give 
evidence of any kind to lead any of 
those here assembled to accept as fact 
the statement that much misery aad 
anguish very often result from mar 
riage. No part of this falls to the 
tot of the spinster or of the man who 
remains unmarried. Now, after a man 
decides to marry. In the event that 
he afterwards finds himself bound to 

faithleas woman, shall w« not give 
him a release, or shall we order him 
to remain tbe husband of the wom 
an, the tie of wedlock forever un 
broken while they UveT Shall we 
bind the good, whole hearted, faithful 
wife to the coarse, broken, drunken 
husband, or to the faith'-as husband, 
or aot?

"From the standpoint of the law- 
jr«r. and from my experience la law, 
I say, 'No; we shall not so bind the 
man or the woman found to be la so 
unfortunate a position. Far better Is 
It to give them separation, to free 
them once more, so that they may 
once more go on living a useful life. 
Otherwise, they will suffer, and so 
ciety will suffer.'

TV be sore, divorce may. la a 
 enae, have an 111 effect upon society. 
It would be better, of course, U all 
marriages were Ideal, but they are not 
We find these terrible conditions Tbe 
remedy may be a choice of two evils, 
but I sa/ that In choosing divorce so 
ciety has chosen the lesser. I have 
aeeu* K Aid that divorce should not 
be granted because of the children, 
but I maintain that It la better for 
them -not only better, but leas hurt 
ful. And I say these things la the 
light of lisssst axaerieaea,"

i fuu moflilmw of the WeD-Informed
tbe World and Ike Commendation of 

ho most eminent physicians it was rsscn- 
that tbe component parts of Syrup

Fip and Elixir of Senna should be 
o»own to and approved by them; there- 
ore, tho California Fig Syrup Co. 
ialics a full statement with every 
tic perfect purity and uniformity of pro- 
uct, which they demanJ in a laxative 

vmedy of an ethical character, an assured 
jy the Company's original method of man 
tifacture known to the Company only.

Tbe figs of California are used in tbe 
production of Syrup of Kiga and Elixir of 
Senna to promote the pleasant taste, but 
.he medicinal principles arc obtained from 
plants known to act most beneficially.

To get its beneficial effects always buy 
tbe genuine manufactured by the Call 
'ornia Fig 8yrup Co. only, and for sal* 
ay all leading druggist*.

Befeig Frank

or fflttfi88 ?
Which is more satisfactory? lam 
net willing to do inferior work to 
compete with me n who will neither 
carry out their agreement* nor do 
satisfactory work. I aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative Effects 
at lair and reasonable prices, and 
my work is always satisfactory, 
both from the .mechanical and 
from the artistic standpoints.

JOHN mm, The Painter.
PHONE 101.

A Reliable 
Remedy

EJy'tCreiiBili
ti eskkir   *«*» .
 hss IMM  ! Oacs. 

It cleaonoi, soothis, 
heals sad protects 
tha dlsess'-d mem 
brane rrsnltiriR from 
Catarrh aiid ilrirts 
away a P»IJ in tha 
Head quickly. .Be., 
stdrvs the Keoiw
Taste anil 8iu«tl. FnirJTie 50 eta., at Drag, 
gtats or by mall. In )i<iuiil form, 75 >-<-nts. 
Qy Brothers, Co >Vuta& Btreol, New York.

HOLLO WAY £ CO.
8. J. K. HOLLOW AT, Manacer,

furnishing Undertakers MPracti-
cal Embalmers.

WHY give a frieud a poor 
Photograph that yon 
give au apology for at 
the tame time, when 
a dollar more wonld 

have paid fbr good ones? The 
ones you don't have to offer 
apologies for to be more ex 
plicit, the kind that Hitcheu 
makee. The News Building, 
Salisbury, Maryland. : : : :

Dq|lar*

To Ladies!
Wanted to B«y

Hair Combings or Cut Hair
(100D.PRICE81UIVBN ftendbyMall.

Mootkdto Hair Parlors, 
Norfofc, Va.

W. fi. & I W. SMITH

cadi year fives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
•m| the possession of a 
good foicy brings • 
2dm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether H be a town 
house, farm buidinfs or

Bro.,

BOLTON BROTHERS
Deals** la

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi
neers' and Machinists'

Supplies.
Prta* rUatel ateatfy Mix** PmtmU.

830 S. BOND, ST.. BAITO.. MD,

|Taw (W M»*» »ir»»l, «*U»»iiry.

. .
Oxlda Os* isU.

as

Pita* StaMas, "-££..
Htl* nut •»eh«oj»

I
. dajr, »Mk, aa«iU> •• 
lion liven l« •«*ryU»lus 
i4 grown* •Iwwye 1* U>«- - 

te nay

POKTUNC*. Of MUSICIAN*.

aeOO.OOB Left by Ssrasate Compared
with Other Estate*. 

London, England. -In the light ot 
tbe estate, valued at over $600.000, 
left by Senor Sarasato. the celebrated 
violinist, who died the other day, It 
may be Interesting to know of the es 
tates of other famous people connect-
 4 with music since Jenny LJnd:

Tbe estate of Blgnor Poll, who died 
In October. ll»». was valued at 18.460; 
Thomas German Reed, who died at 
the a«e of 70 years. « 10,260; time. 
Uoldecbmldt, (Jenny IJnd.) who died 
In 1US, f 10 J.I SO; Lewis Thomas, bass 
singer, who died In 1197. 1327.210; 
Brneeto Nloollnl. (Dlnard.) who died 
In 1MI. UOt.SOO: Frederick Bargees 
of Moore A Burgess's Minstrels, who 
died at the age of 67 years. liMTO; 
Richard Corney Grain, who died In 
1896. IM.7IO: Carlo A If redo Plattl. 
violoncellist, who died at the age ot 
71 years. $*M<6: Sir Arthur Sullivan. 
who died In 1901. $273,1S(: Sir John 
Blalner, wboe« death occurred also la 
IrOl. I171.7M, and Hlchard D'Oyly 
CarU. who died In April. 1W1. at the 
age of U years. H.204.0U.
  n ssay be remembered that taa 
goath Kensington Museum expected 
to K*t oae of Barassle's celebrated 
Stradlvarlns violins. Without any ex- 
plaaatloa, however, the musician add

Full stock of Robes, Wraps, Oaokev 
aad Cofflns on hand. Funeral work 
 111 receive prompt attention. Tw»ni< 
rears' experience. 'Phone 1M.
CHURCH AND DIVISION STREETS.

Strfbfaury,

 aaaaaa»aaa««aaaa»»aaaaaa<
ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW 

WITHOUT

U*v* Inaofllclsnt lDioraoo*,or oosalng 
Into possMaton of property that taavy 
kedsswojctf  uddrnir bjr Ira without 
a BMMMnl's warning?

WrtttHSNM.

W. S. GORDY,
Gen'I Jtuurmce Agt., 

Main Street. Salbbgrx. Md.

Mire got «pu now where rou can't 
;et away," said the ponderous per on 

wKh the rendulous cheeks, as be too 
he youni man with the creen crava\ 
by the arm and playfully pushed him 
Into a chair., "You've been dodgln: 
me for a- month. Don't try to d<)cy 
It, because I know you have. NJW, 

want to know what's the matter 
with you!" He shook a fat fore-Br.ger 
at the young man and smiled benign 
antly.

"There isn't anything the matter 
with me, Mr. Drllby," replied the 
young; man, uneasily. "It must be 
your Imagination."

"No Imagination about It," said the 
ponderous peatoo. "You can't fool me. 
You're miffed. You didn't like It be 
cause I told you what I thought of 
the way you were carrying on. I gave 
you a pill of plain talk without any 
sugar coating on It I thought It 
would do you good and you've got your 
back up about It That's what's the 
matter with you, young fellow. Don't 
deny It now."

"I won't If you Insist on It," said the 
young man.

"That's right," said the ponderous 
person. "Now, well get right down 
te business and see where we stand 
and I suppose you think I ought to 
have considered your feeling*. That 
Isn't my way."

"It doesn't aeem to be," said the 
young man. ,

"No, sir," said the ponderous per 
son. "My idea la to do you good. 
That's the main object If yonr feel- 
Ings get In the way of your dignity 
or anything else. I can't help It If I 
can put your conduct before you in 
such a light aa to make you realise 
how foolish It is and resolve to do bet 
ter, that's all I care about I know 
you'll live to thank me for It some 
day If you dpnt now."

"You do, eh?" asked the young man. 
"Would you thank anybody for Insult 
ing youT'

"If you call the truth insult and 
plain facts undeniable fact* Insult, 
I would,' replied the pom erous per 
son. "I'd call the man my true friend 
who told me my faults. I'd thank him 
for It"

"All -right," said the young man. 
"I'll consider that you've done me a 
good turn. I was a little sore about 
It. I admit hut since it's all for my 
own good I'll stand for It Now, lex 
me give you a pointer or two. I'm 
not the only one who dodges you. As 
a matter of fact, everybody I know 
considers you a windy old boy. You 
don't need to choke up and get pur 
ple In the face about that because 
I'm telling It to you for your own 
good. You seem to have an Idea that 
you know all that's worth knowing 
and that what everybody else knows 
Is dead wrong. If their bahlta aren't 
tbe same as yours they're darned bad 
habits. That's what you think."

"Why, you Impertinent young pup 
py!" exclaimed the ponderous person, 
rising from his chair.

"Sit down and keep cool," said the 
young man. "I'm talking-for your own 
good now. Pm your true friend. If 
you think a bald head and a big 
paunch give you rights of plain speern 
above the rest of us. you're off. That's 
all! You eat more than's good for 
yoia and you sleep more than's good 
for you and your clothes don't Ot you. 
I mention these points as you have 
thought fit to criticise my personal 
habits and dress. If my cigarettes 
are as offensive aa the old ropes you 
smoke, III swear off right now."

"Is that all you have to say?" asked 
the ponderous person, breathing hard 

"Not quite." replied the young man. 
"You've got a way of poking your 
nose Into other people's private busi 
ness that you ought to try to correct 
I dont know anything you've done 
except to hang on to the real estate 
your father left you and collect the 
Interest on your mortagages besides 
making a nuisance ot yourself wher 
ever you happen to be. If you'd Just 
 you aren't going already?"

The ponderous person waddled off 
without replying.   Chicago Dally 
News.

l>lot a Drop of Alcohol
What is a "tonic"? A medidne that increases the strength 
or tone of the whole system. What is an "attentive"? 
A medidne that alters or changes unhealthy action to 
healthy action. Name the best "tonic and alterative"? 
AVer's SarsaparQla, the only Sarsaparilla entirely free from 
alcohol Ask your own doctor all about it % Never take a 
jnedkfne doctors cannot endorse. J.c. AyerCo..LmoeU. Ma

WKhotrt daily action of the bowels pobooou* products must be absorbed. Thea yosi have 
Impurebteod.bUioufoess, headache. Ask your doctor about Ayer'sPilb for comttpatfon. *

i C BROTBMARKLE, M.D.
• Eye, Ear, Nosy, Throat, 
OFricx rw CA UDKN A rt» UK,

SALISBURY, MD.

Boarding At PAKKBR'B 
HOUBB by the

meal, day or week; alsoroonn f or < 
lodgers. Plenty of fresh air, hot and \', [ 
cold baths. Easy terms. High St, 
near the Catholic Chnrch, Salisbnry. j 

AJUSLIA PABKEE. \

fOR SALE.
550 acres White Gum and 
Beach Timber, near rail 
road. Saw Mill and other 
Timber can be bought at 
station.

H.T. WHITE,
MikMriiPirfc.Vi,

PERDUE
AND

Dr. H. C. Robertson, 
-^^ DENTIST^**-

Chnrch Street, Near Divisiou, 
t SALISBURY, MD. 

All Dental work done in"a strictly 
first-class manner, and satisfaction 
is always guaranteed. Crown 
Bridge Work a specialty. 

PHOKX 417.

Q-EO. O. HILL, 
ForntshingUndertaker

-: EMBALMING:-
  AJTD A1U.  

^ TJ IT S R -A. 1- WOIfcX 
Will BeoelTe Promnt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6rav» 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Curt HUM Spm SALISBURY. MO.

4 Per Cent!
BRING TOUR MONEY 

TOTHB

WJcomico Building & loan 
Association .

AND OBT FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment as smfeasOoverncnent 
bonds. Call on or address

ed a ooaieil to bis will whereby the 
promised Instrument, which Is valued 
at over «1*AOO. goes to Barasate's aa- 
tlve land, to which be has also willed 
moet of ale other violins aad laaslcal 
r«Uos. *- N

Twsi 4Ma« Catoh SCO Whales. 
Victoria! K C.-The steeQ whalers 

8t Lawrence and tbe Orion have re 
turned from Uvelr season's work. Tbe 
two whalers took more than 600 
whmlea. The Bt Lawrense operated 
from KuyQuot and broke tbe world's 
rwoord. taking 811 whsles. The crew'a 

rao«e from flM to WOO per

Toa should no* dstey on«le» any oir- 
naoistaooDs In ostses of Kidney and 
nuiulni imahU Yon should lake
 ocneihinii uromDtlf Ibat rou know is 
rent-bin «nni«ibln« like DeWltt'i Kid- 
MV and Bladder Pills. Tb*T are an- 
equaled fur «e«k b*ek. lutofcaiihc, to- 
fl«m»llnn of i bo bladder, rheumatic 
p»\u». MU Wh«u von a.k fur OeWitl's 
KldoM anil UUdder Pills, be sure TOW
 el them They ate antlsamio. Ao- 
nejit ao »at«il>nte«; lesUt apoo j»*v 
ttox the rlsjkt klad Sold by alt ding-

A. G. TOADVINE & SON.
Mahi Straat. 

•ALISBURY, MD.

Insurance.
Only the Beat

Old Line Companies
Represented.

I wish to announce to the public 
.that I am prepared to lake care of 
the dead and conduct funerals with 
the latest and most up-to-date equip 
ment I will be glad at all time* 
to render my service*, and my charge* 
shall be the lowest.

A. L SEABRCASE,
Ui4tf1i.tr ui E.W.W, MAMEU, MD.

Veneration for Land. 
The possession of land Is regarded 

.with almost lupentltutloua veneration 
by the peasants of Rnaala. A parallel 
of this feellnc Is found In the Eastern 
tale of Nashr Eddln Hodga. who met 
it peasant one day with a donkey, over 
whose back hung two sacks, one Oiled 
with stones.*the other with wheat, the 
stonea having been added to balance 
tbe wheat "Why not divide the 
wbeat Into two parts insteadT" su«- 
geated Nashr Eddln Hodga. Delighted 
with the Idea, the peasant did as be 
waa advised, and bung the two sacks 
of wheat over the donkey's back. 
"And where »re your lands, O wise" 
itraagert" he asked, humbly. "I have 
no lands." answered the other. "Tour 
esUtea. them, and your palaces?" In 
quired the peasant. 1 have none." 
said the other. "Then your houses, 
your gardens, your orchards?" per 
slated the man, amaie*. "I have none 
of theee," smiled the aage. "What!" 
cried the outraged peasant. "Do you, 
who have no lands and no possession*, 
presume to give advice to met" And 
he ualoaded the, donkey, rearranred 
the wheat and atones as before, and 
proceeded, on b> way.

wn. n. COOPER
Secretary.

THOS. PERRY,
President,

112 I, WiWM,$tnit, SALISBURY,

FOP Rent.
THE VALENTINE f ARM 

AT TONY TANK.
Good ten-room house, with stable I 

and ill necessary ontbuildings. One 
acre in timber, 22 acres trucking |!   
land, in high state of caitiff tion '

6UNBY
TheLargest

Wholesale and Retail

CARRIAGE
AndWAfiOH

DEALERS
; Below WllmlnQton.

We are offering exceptional 
opportunities to purchase vebi- ] ; 

i i clee at low prices. We new ] j 
had so large or well selected 
stock as we have thu season. 
It has only to be seen to be. 
appreciated.

We Have in Stock Over

500
^,, Carriages, 
Daytons, Surreys, 

Runabouts, 
Speed Carts,, _ 

Farm "Wagons, 
; Lumber Wagons, j i 

Bike Wagons, j \
(wire wheats, cua&on tires) ; ;

Duplex i \ 
Dearborn Wagons, L^J

Horse Carts J
and Road Carts \ >n i •••»•••«—•» 11

We are general agents for the ] |

ACME 
FARM WAGON \

about 5 acres of which i* now in 
Scarlet Glover aud H acr** in Dew- 
berried. For terms apply to

J. A. JONES & CO..
Salisbury, Md.

A. H. HARDCSTY,
Pocomoke Oity, Md.

One Million 
Strawberry Plants

f*OR SALE.
Red Bird, Klondyke, Parsons 

Beauty, Gandy Prize, 
Chesapeake, Climax.

 Which hat given bettor satis- j > 
faction than any other wagon < >' 

' baa been told in this ter-  
there are more of 

them innlfr4ban bf ant ot 
make. .We can

All UM Pans,
No nation In the world usea such 

quantities of fans, which are employed 
by both MMa. With the Chinese gen 
tleman It takes the place of a walk- 
Ing stick. There are .special tana for 
the three seasons of sprta*. summer 
and aatmna. ^

HOT ""> COLD
BATHS

vt TwDler Uearn'a. Main 
Salisbury, Md.

Street

A man In attendance to grooot roe 
after the bath,

tthoee shlned for 6 oonta. and the 
•Car BHAVf IN TOWN.

*>K<U-.PX <• HCARN.
HMv «rree*, - 8AI4BBDBT, HP 

Msajr O^Mta Boaw

CASTOR I A
VW lotaat* tiH^ OhilortST

Hi Ibi YM am JU»nlsi|H

cheap as others can «eH an
• inferior grade. We gaarantee
every axle. If they break we
replace them free of cost

We have tbe largest stock 
the Eastern Shore of 

all kinds of

I Wi
HARNES!

>HD HORSE CO!

WtCnSmYii
Will guarantee 

better carriage fo<| 
than any other tie 
Sales and Suu 
our motto. luj 
self you caniioj 
until yon
••MM^»«

Perdi
Sail

The** plautr arc well frown and 
in line, bralthr condition. Writ* for 
prices and ooma here for choice
•took. LB.Bf*TTINGHAM,

H. F. !>., r»r-r.nihnrjr. Mil.



SAU5MJR* AbvmrruMan, SAUSBUHY. MD.. APRIL M>.- Met.

SALISBURY ADVERTISE*
*T

IURT, WIOOJIICO CO., MD.

«TMI». J. B. whit*. 
WHITB 4 WHITK,

PROPB1KTOB8.

 4ot*rrl|>i1on r*rtee. o»« dollar
SJnterrri »t iliePnutnfllOpal BallHbary, Md 

    Rewind cii»«n>«iirr.
OMtaary or ID Mriuorlam notUxw ooel S 

cent* per lino «»ch In»rrt1on.
Bceofhtlnaii ol R . 

or other ore* n Kalian* 
raoh tristruon.

poet from Tarloui Lodajr* 
DI omit S oenta per line

NOMMA1M6 THE 1EGISUTUIE.
la another part of tble week's IN 

of tbe ADVKRTKKR will be found a 
list of men whose names have been 
a*a4 la connection with the leglsla 
tare. It la not meant that all tho* 
whose names) appear in the list are 
candidates tor this offloe, but that
ia tbe InataiMMs where no candidacy 
baa bees) announced, they nave been 
spoke* of In this connect ion. Jit most 
be apparent to thnhe who have been 
oleeely following the trend of public 
events, that the coming legislature 
will have many important questions 
before it for eolation; and that the con 
eloeloM finally arrived at by that body 
are to be far the twnt interests of th 
State. It Is neoeemr? that care am 

jadgueut >« nsrd iti sflectlag 
repreeentatlvea who are oonpetent to 
eulve correctly the many Intricate 
problems which will be laid twlore 
tbeta. .

While Wioomloo has had a great 
Boswy good men to represent her in the 
past Legislatures, It most be acknowl 
edged, that many have been sent who, 
to my MM least, were never meant for 
law-Makers. Ae a matter of fact, tbe 
oBo* of repreeentstive has been need 
man or ISM as a kind of football In 
the  :  ! of politire. and tin been 
throve) emend in the various district* 
M a sop to placate, soothe, cr satisfy 
tbe abetormal cravings of some for 
ofloe. The right of a district to name
  legislative candidate in regular tarn 
haa also remitted at t'.seea In bad tha 
bar aad tbe necessity of making 

.SKMB I nations m order to carry certain 
^rograssraes through the Oon rent Ion 

, b«a itwaltod <  naming of men regard 
leas of qualifications. There are prob
 bly me» la every district who 
qaa)l«e4 to fill any of tbe offices in 
the gift of the people, bat this does 
not mean that every man who aspiree 
to psjblle office is flt for tbe Job. Torn 
and torn about Is allright provided 
when the turn comes the right ma 
is In, the  eU.^jHM It ever been no 

.v theway. that the big pay In 
ofltots never make the rounds?)

Slate ihaU create a Pablto Service 
Commission. - Uo the dttsens of Wl- 
oomioo Oounty want protection free* 
poor service and exorbitant rates im 
posed anon them at will by corpora- 
loni trying to pay dividends on water 

ed stock aod highly Inflated capital? 
Shall a Telephone Company, a Ball- 
road, or other corporation* be allowed 
to raise and keep raising their rates 
and the pnblic have no redress?

These are a few of the measures 
which are likely to occupy the atten 
tion of tbe next legislature. It Has 
often happened In the past that Wi- 
oomioo's vote eettled the question, It 
nay be the cam in aome of these meas 
ures next vear.

Crawf ord Gowty HM Stroaj.
Are the voters enough interested In 

any of these or other matters, to v 
some say ait to who will represent onr 
County this time? By Inilstingnpoa 
a vote under, the Crawford Ooonty 
plan you will hare the right to 
your vote for the men^whnm yon fee] 
snre will represent your wishes la tbe 
com ing legislature, and owing the 
nomination to you direct will be more 
apt to carry them out regardless of 
strong pressure from home or else 
where to the contrary, i- " v ?V-tv-'' 

The old convention by a few »ys- 
tern .hss fallen Into disrepute; It 
should go Into decay beyond rtsnrrer- 

on and nominations be made by the 
eople; otherwise the People should 

not be asked to support a ticket made 
y a few, nor expected to vote for 
'arty candidates or nominees, in 

whose selection tl:ey the many have 
no voice. ___

Joyce-Harrington Wedding.

 Look np The 
add on page oae.

 A great show Inn of Snrln« Clothes 
'or yonru? men at Kennerly & Mltoh- 
ell's Biff Double Store.
  WANTBD:-Tob«y hooee and lot 

for home on But Uhoroh Street. 
Thoee with property to dispose of ap 
ply to R. P. Bnrbace, Salisbury, Md.

—Money to loan on First Mortgage. 
Apply to G. W. D. Waller, Salisbury. 
Md.

News.
Shoe" Store

 TOST oaa bajr erer 
at Kaaaarty * MiteneU's. GNaraa- 
teed to wear yon sis sjumtb* without 
kolas. Advertised everywhere.

B. PLYMOUTH ROCK

EGGS FOR SALE
Why raise a 3 pound scrub when you 

can raise a 6 pound beauty on the same 
fed. Come see them and get prices. Sat- 
sfaction guaranteed. Am booking orders 
now for future delivery.

C. R, HAWAII, RMkmlkliK, Mi

FOR SALE
2 Good Fresh Cows

w. e. STOOL, SIM*I, w.
WARNING!

I hereby forewarn ail persons of harbor- 
inf or trusting my wile. Laura 0. Dennis, 
for I won't pay an» bill» *h« make*. 
April 7,190». HUMPHREY DENNIS.

Has tbe reealt of naming rasn to 
tbe legislator* by the Oonvention pla 
reaaltrd la getting tbe best men*

Has the reealt of so naming ms 
proved those so selected to be Infln 
eaoert mere by tbelr constltofocy a 

i fbaa by speelal intereHts and se 
eret iwUs?

Perhaps the history of the temper 
anoe mov assent In Wioomloo Uoent 
will fernlab one of tbe best IIlustra 
tioaa of the) actions of tbe legislature 
when tbe sentiment at large was op. 
posed to tbe sentiment of special la-

Two pair of Mules and Horses, young 
and well trained. Will work in harness 
anywhere. Will sell right. Apply to

HENRY WEST, 
413 Naytor St., Salisbury, Md

Dr. f. J. Barclay
DENTIST

GROWN AND BRIDGE WORK 
A SPECIALTY

Oareful attention given to chil 
dren. Prompt and careful atten 
tion given to all dental work.

PMKXS MODCRATf
Office. 600 North Division Street, 

Salisbury, Md. %

RELIABLE
GARDEN
SEEDS

Do you wish to have better 
results with your garden than
you have been having?
use our

TESTED 
GARDEN

If so,

exclusively. Write for our 
free 160-Page Catalog.

GRIFFITH & TURNER 
* COMPANY

207 N. Paca St., Baltimore.

IIIM Nona Anrelia Marrlngton, the 
second daughter of Mr. William W. 
larrington, of Madison, and Mr. Ha 

seltoo A. Joyce, Jr., one of tbe well 
known younger members of the Oam- 
iridge bar, wen married Tnevtay 

morning At 11 80 o'clock at the home 
of the bride, at Madison, tbe wedding 

ift a very qniet one, only members 
of tbe Immediate families and tbe at- 
endants being present.

Tbe bride waa dressed In a beautiful 
white satin Empire gown 
with Prlnoras laceanl carried bride.'* 

is. Her maid of honor was Miss 
Carrie Shepherd Bavly., of Cambridge, 
who wore a Priuoesa gown of white 
French batiste, trimmed with vslen- 
clennee insertion, a white Leghorn hat 
trimmed with small floweis In pastel 
shades, and carried bridesmaid s roses. 
The groom wee attended by Mr. L. 
Philip Skinner, of Cambridge.

Uev. William Wallace Orrene. tbe 
ven*rar<le rector of Old Trinity Ohoroh, 
Church Creek, pet formed tlio ceremo- 
nj. After the ceremony a wedding 
breakfast wss s*rv»d. The bride re- 
reived a large number of handsome 
wedding gifts, the groom's gift being 
a hoop ring of diamond*. The lionae 
was prettily decorated with evergreen*, 
palnuiand hyacinths.

After the hreakfMt thn happy coup 
le and their attendants were driven to 
Oambrlajre in a large tonrlng oar and 
caught the 3.91 train north, en root* 
for Atlantic Ulty. They will be at 
bone at 300 Maryland Avenae aftar 
April the 16th.

FOR SALE.
Small Farm, of eUren acres, locate! 

near the town of Hebron, ltd. Improved 
by dwelling of seven rooms, barn with, 
three stalls, hay loft holding 4 stacks of 
fodder, wagon shed 12x?>, 2 hen. houses 
with yards wired in, other out buildings, a 
well of good water. Iota of fruit; such as 
apples, peaches, strawberries, blackberries, 
plums, pean, currants and gooseberries. 
Oan be bought cheap 
Apply to R.  «   «

Main * Deck So.. 
• SALISBURY, MD.

NOCK 
BROS

if bought soon. 
.NYDCFt, 

Md.

m Main ft Dock Sta.. 
I SALISBURY, MD.

Easter Oxfords in the Latest CHS torn Styles
direct from the famous W. L. Dous-la* factories Hboe *tylc* are  litlnetlve this' year, and 
the one cure way to obtain oorreetfootirear li to get W. L. Douglu Sprlnc Model*, which are 
now ready for your eeleotlon at Ki-ck Bro*.' *tore, and they are the only ready-to-wear ihoe* 
In which you can ret the latest oiutom itylea. The Immense W. U Dourta* faotorle* aod the 
"from faotory-to-you" (Nook** plan) tiTe you oorrent cuitom itylo* In W. L. Doo*;la« Hhoe* 
within a few week* after the cuitom model* are defined The new W. L. Douirtai Oxford* 
are built on tpeoUl Oxford laita, and nerer dip at the heel or tap at the ankle Rke ordinary 
low-cuta. W. L. DoaglM quarter alaea afford you made-to-meiuure flt, and W. L. DoufUu 
quality Iniurea tona; eervloe.

$3.OO

MRS. a. W. TAYLOR
*

MTLUNERY
EXCLUSIVELY

Special designing. Hats from 25c to $25. Beautiful 
hats for Easter. Hate at your own price. H«te for every-^ 
body. Artk to see the beautiful line of Baby Bonnets, 
26c to $1. Children's Tuscan Bonnets from 98c to $3.98. 
Largest line o/ Flowers and fancy and plain Ribbons in 
the city.

NOTICE
WE HAVE JUST OPENED A FIRST-CLASS

Furniture Repair Shop of Antiques
•t 219 Cnmden Aw. We do everything in tbe Hue of Furniture, Ci 
Work, Upholitering, Veneering, French Polilhing, and the old Eu§. 
finish. We aluo polish pianotf, and make oak furniture look like mat 
any. Work guaranteed to give iatiafaction. sWAntique Fnrnit 
always in Block. Call or write.

L. HARRIS,
219 Camden Ave., Salisbury, Md.

LAST NOTICE
——TO ——

Delinquent Taxpayers.
ThU Is to (Ire ooUea to all pe eon* owtai 

Corporation Ta»«* for lh» year IStg, now over 
trimmed ' due' tiiatun 1 ""** 1" 6 * 1* paid, wllh lnt«r*it, 

by M»T lit.IMS. InlialladverllMMld property 
fur 8»lr. to ulixy Tale*. IuUre.t aod OosU.
ThistotaeLsatNeltot.

For the eoovcnUne* of Tfe's-pavers, 1 
will be at mr office In the City Hall. Every 
Saturday EYenlncdnrlof April, from 7 00 to 
SJO (Xeloek, Air the parpoae or reeelvlof 
TSvXM.

Jehu T. Parsons,
Clerk aod Oilleotor.

Elijah Ebenezer Hdloway.
Elijah Ebruezer Holloway, a well 

known fanner of Wioomloo Ooanty,
died at his home on the Isaac Jackson•t

Old Wloosaloo In this Isnoe find her1 
; rea«aeeBt*tlvef always sincerely 
4a* aad voting for the rid* approved 

i majority of theii£«0nRttinsnts? 
srked by oncer-

'sosae cases aad directly oppos- 
In others T Was there a strong 
sgn rffurt made by tbe liquor In 

to make some falter In their 
aad others to fall entirely ? 

thU Interest itrong enough to 
I some violate the pledges given to 

pie on this question? Was It 
It not apparent that there went 

jifleenaec behind the saloon more 
at times, than the wIsheM of 
imnoity? Trie tomptranoe 

far as Wioomloo Unonly 
ba* been eettled 

a number of
|ver the member* of tbe 

ilature will be called op. 
i (lie State Local Option 

voters In favor of or i 
peaaore T Do thsy ap- 

of a majority of 
lives In the last 

Mllr If la favor 
provisions of the 
|fkato voice >oar 

si bf helping to 
to vote on It

\trnt *a a*k for

farm where he rriided. 'M 
had been ilrk f.ir  omey^fline with a 
oomplleatlon of dlMsM*. being a eaff- 
errr fjomB.i«fnVs Disease. Drops? awl 

rTrooble. The deoeaew) was 88 
yeare. 7 month*. 7 day* old. and leave* > 
a wife and all children, three broth.' 
eta and two *lsrvrs, and WM the eon 
of the late Elijah Hollo way. The 
fonetal services wtre held in the Kpl»- ' 
oopal Chnroh at Delniar. and hli re-' 
malm Interred In the cemetery liter*. I

—The Ladlei Aid of 8t. Paul M. E. 
Ohnrch will hold in otitrr snpptr lu 
Urauge Hall, Mardtls Springs, on 
Friday and Halnrrtav evening*. April 
Ifllh and 17th. Sapper. 80 rent*. Pro-
oeedii fur benefit of cl.oirh,

SIXTY-SIX YEARS OLD

$3.5O

EXTRA SPECIAL!

Piano
THE PIANO WITH' 
THE SWEET TONE

MADC IN BALTIMORE

Will delight you everywhere. 
Write for Information.

Local Repreeentative:

IVEY JESSUP,
106 E laalttlla Street. 

(Phone 4U) SALISBURY MD
Tunlnf and Repairing toOdtcd.

nn.UVS Serge Suit. Read thill 
We positively guarantee it will be eati*. 
factory In every particular— in fit, qual 
ity, Talue; alto that if it is hot equal to 
any (15.00 rait you have ever eeen, we 
will refund your money. Buy one of 
these lateet Nock Bros. All Wool Navy 
Blue Serge Suit*. Dree* a* the New 
Yorker dretae* ; he'e the beet-dreeeed 
man in the world. Illustration ahowiour 
rJl pure wool, tingle and double-kreaeted 
navy blue serge nuit, for men and young 
men. Out the latest 1909 style, with 
broad athletic shoulders aod cloee-fltUng 
neck — so much sought after by all good 
dreeaer*. Made from pure all wool navy 
blue Oiwego brand eerge the best-known 
serge for wear and appearance, the cloth 
possessing that peculinr elasticity that 
will hold the shape of the garment until 
the suit is completely worn out. Ooat is 
lined with the finest quality alpaca, has 
genuine hand-felled collar, hand-padded 
shoulders, cold-water shrunk, canvas 
interlining, retaining the perfect fit of

garment and preventing urging. Pants cut correct width at knee, half-peg top, with 
belt loons, aide hip and watch pockets. Ve»t cut latest style to flt snugly at waist 
line. Tni* suit would mnke a good Easter prenent to your Father, Brother or Hus 
band. The price is Just half. tV"We have hundreds of other suit* to choose from. 
Oome and get one of Nock Bros. Sun and Rain Protectors— a good thing for your 
wagon-FREE.

NOCK BROS.
Main and Dock Streets. . SALISBURY, HD.

••M«MMM«MIIIIIIMI

APRIL
1trt,2d,3d. Grand APRIL

1 at, 2d, 3d.

Farmers and Planters Go.
MAIN STREET, - - SALISBURY, MD.

MAKUFACTURFR« OF

FERTILIZERS

. IF YOU WANT 
BRILLIANT SUNLIGHT

•loo la

»wed a

IB

iu your Place of Business or jour Homr. 
Ift our Demonstrator show yon tbe great

Tungsten Arc Light
the raott brilliant Hfht known to Boienue. 

NO HCAT NO SMKLL MO DANOI*

1 lot Day* to

Piriffs&Plantfn
COMPANY

Com pounder* of
E fetitts & Platers

"TRUOKRI" niiTuai
[ "tPECIAL HIM" BlITUlf 

las' "HSM" HinURt1 rtmiizw, otmkiis
ttw Limit

FOR ALL CROPS.

  Truckers" Mixture,
••Special Fish" 

Mixture,
  rtoh" Mixture,
  General Crop 

Grower."
Afl Fertsisar matarW at lowest sjricsjs. 

Ca« and sec M.

Spring Opening
, For the Largest Stock, Best,
Most Stylish and Latest Styles of ' s

* *  MILLINERY  * *
outside of the citiesj visit DULANY'S

DEPARTMENT STORE on April 1, 2 and 3.
Ten per cent off the first day.

Hand-made, jet and fancy soft braid hats, great va 
riety; hand-made, chiffon and straw braid hats; cheaper, 
braids and rough straw frames. Wonderful display of 
fruit-trimming, in grapes, cherries, apples, etc , together 
with latest designs in flowers, jet bands, crowns, straw 
ornaments, etc.

Ready-to-\Vear
Hats, 

ISc to $1.62.
* Besides: Silks,Mohair,Charubrayand various kinds] 

of fine Dress Goods. NEVER BEFORE have we had 
such a stock, variety and prices. . ^^ 

It will pay you to postpone buying until youTsee 
our stock. • .

Farmers and Planters Go.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Of Good* Received.
SHOES For ladies, pentlemen and children ; Wine- 

Colored, Tan and Gun Metal; also Patent Leather.
CLOTHING—We do not believe handsomer and more 

up-to-dato Clothing can be found on the Eastern Shore 
All Wool Men'8 Suite, $1.99 to $15.00.

TEN THOUSAND ARTICLES* 
AT THE CUT-PRICE STORE ,

I. H. A. Dulany & Sons
DEPARTMENT STOKE,

FRUITLAND. MARYLAND.
MIMIIMiOMMMMMIiMMMMMIIIMMie- •+**«

f e»< <»te »*«*>«•«»•«••>«•»•

360-Canolc-Power Arot intalled iu your place of buainrM on either 
plan. B«nt per month, and Company ke*»p up all repairs and re 
newals, or told outright itt actual cost, M customer prefers.

An as pert from th* Ueneral Electric Company will be at our office* for 
the purpose of livioc any information or deruonetratioa our customer* may 
want. If yourlifliilng does not *uil y>iu, he will lUow you how to *rl the 
tuoat perfect «ervli«. No rlmrso* for aiivlre or Jecuoiutration. 'flwi l>ot 
uighU of Miinnier «re coiniug o<i. Have your buatuea* pJ»*e lighted with 
toe most brilliant light known to Hoiwie*. and on* which oarrU* Me Heat. 
Sa»efl «r Dewier. ___

Salisbury Light, Heat & Power Co.
MAIM Sraitin.

Model LD.14 H.P. 
Runabouts

 II I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1 1 H I 1 I I II 1 I M 1 I I !  1--.-T-M- I-M II III HH

o with Magneto Top, Gaa I^OIUDH and Qoner- ; 
ator. Price $825. Also equipped with rumble seat if ' 
dot«ir«Mi. It IH th« logical oar for physician*, oontractors, ; 
and tliorif wanting a cur for general purposes. ^

J. WALLER WILLIAMS
A9KNT, FOfi ,MAXWKl.l.*AUTOMOBVIt.BC»

SALISBURY, MARYLAND
Send for UtstsfeM, «vMdi  re.cHtjss MM ei* eWfet«M Maaw«l aiiaiai

Ouit
Spiting and Summctt 

Opening
Of Ladies' Hats, Children's Hats 
and Bonnets, and misses* Hats

will continue another week. Each day we 
have something new*to show in our Draw 
Goods and Silk Department. We show all 
the new ehadea, with net* and .trimmings 
to match. Neckwear nnd Fancy Belting 
in all new coloring

LOWEINTHAL'S

• V

"•><»• wei
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Local

firm

refroahmtnts The Palm-For 
Garden.

-Mrs. B. B. Jaokaon has opened 
"  "Oaks."

. The Palm Garden convenient to 
[I- Say what Ton want and how.

-Mr. B B. Twllley who has been 
lok at bis bom* in Cam dan la report*

. Ovoar A. Tamer, a Maylaader 
brother at Bar. Henrr Olay 

of Wtlmtafton, who married 
Miss Llda Larriawrv. of Oentrrvllle 

raid hla haadaoiae Baltimore rat* 
denoa to Dr. and Mrs. Joseph L 
ranoe'for |*0,000.
 Tbls js tbe time to plant trees, 

hrnhs aud vines. A tew evergreens
and shade trees won la cost hot a trifle 

nd would In a few years add much to 
he attract)venee* of many rural

honaa.
 Mr. Homer V. Dlokerson, of Wil- 

liamibnrs:, is hove for the Baater
i to be improving.
 Mrs. Thoma* MoOor. of Hagarf 

>town Hpent *«reral days ta Salisbury 
thif week.

 Mrs A. J. Vanderbo*art has re- 
[turned from a riiit of several vaak* 
tn Baltimore,

 Mri. Matthew Parnall, of Bpenoe, 
U the vueat of her aissar, Mra. 

Williams.
r Mu* Oanrie Peters Is spending the

 ter bolidaya with ber oarenta, Mr. 
aad Mrs. Ohas. M. Peters at Kairfteld.

 Mis* Isabel le Uarey ia home front 
>Qt tit. AHUM School near Balti 

snore for the Baater holidays.
 Mr. Joe, W. Oaray, of Norfolk, 

Va , will spend Baiter at tbe home O 
i parents on Kast Isabella Street. 
-Mr. Henry'J. Seabreaae, of Ma* 

(Springs baa announced bis oandi 
oy for Uonnty Commissioner.
 Rev. Dr. Beala will preach in 

lebion M. P. Ohnroh, Snnday, Apr! 
lltb, at 8 p. m.

 Mr. Frank W. Bvana. of Mobile 
Ala., spent a few daya this v 

"with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nathan 
W. Evans.

 There will be BO preaching at the 
Methodist Protestant Ohnroh to mor 
row owing to the absence at Oonfer-

DON'T COUGH
oough or 

Berious throat
No one should permit 

cold to run unchecked. fi______. 
or lung trouble lav likely to follow. 
use, and UM promptly,

Dr. Bull's 
Cough Syrup
which quickly relieve* andoures colda, 
coughs, bronchitis, whooping-cough, 
measles, croup, and prevents pncu- 
inobia and consumption.

aart. Mr. Diokeraon Is engaged in 
be lumber basineas with his father, 

and has recently bought a tract of 
abont two million feet of pin* near 
the old Oapltol leading toward Ji 
own.
 Service preparatory to oommnnion 

will be held at the Wloomloo Prtsbr 
tenan Ghnroh this evening, Friday   
after the aerrloe the, session will 
meet for th» purpose of enabling any 
persona who daaire to nnlte with the 
Charon to do so, either on prof esaion 
of faith or by letter.

 There will be a meeting of those 
Interested la a baae ball team for ttaia 
city tn A. M. Jaokaoa's offloe, Wed* 
neiday nUht, April 14, at 7.90 At 
this meeting a manager, secretary 
and treasurer will be elected. Sn« 
genttons from anyone, will be gladly 
received,

 Neam. Jamas Lowe, Franklyn 
Woodcock, Kverett Williams, of St. 
Johns College, Oarl Dnlany of Lehlgh 
Onlverslty, Newton Jaokaon, Ular 
0noe W heal ton of Western Mary land 
Collage, MlssM Bdlth Short.of Wilson 
College, Stella Waller, of St. Mary's
lemlnary are speudina their Batter
tolldays with their pareota.

 On Batnrda '.^ApriWHtli at three 
o'clock, the American MnchaniOB Lodge

.Trial Bottle Free, <
WenareabaolntoeonfldeneelnOr.Bairs i 

Cowra fljrrup and to convince you that It < 
xrtll cure, we will send a trial bottle free i 
to all who will write ns and, mention thU 
taper. A. 0. Merer A Co., Baltimore. Mrt.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
Awk for Dr. Bull*a Cuu«h Sjrrnn. InnUrt on 
nvln* it. There l» nn remedy better or 
just its gooA": It I* the old reliable cure, 
rloe «o.. wo. *nd «i.no.

BOLBIAIWS
RE-CLEANED 
COW PEAS

Will Make YM
flow them for h*r on>pe for forafe crop* after frmtn orop* on r«eant land. Put 

land .roil have. They will wonderfully Inoi
nen 
vllU

Uw v»luo (nd pradacUrenej* of your entire farm 
Inar of Mlied Cow Peas., 'nwy are oo««po«e<S of

WF «tn>n<l]r racvmnvnd Uw *ow 
Black*, Whip-poor-will*. Cl», «to. 
'~' «rtoilp«, «nd will producehe uprtirht frowiaa; varieties will bold up the vtnlnt v 

uch Defter crap* of vtneeand later amount of forsa*.
J. BOLOIANO ft BOM. Baltimore. Md.-Tbe Affrkiultunl 

n>enl«t Washfavr>on rereiled a>e to you for Alfalfa. ~ ~~ 
Gobbler Potato**. B. L. DC YGKINC1 . C«otl Co., Md.

We at* baadqi
UolfUno'i H« oleaoed

Ittartin for Oow Pea*. If your m*reaant o*n't .upplr you with 
ned Oow Peas, writ* to us; we will tell you whom you 0*6 itit tbeak

rle«»t. ^

a e)a»»aa»aa»,«<  » >,(

anoe of the peetor.
 Mine* Bdith Weisbaob and Ftor- 

ene* Day a»d Mr. George WeUbewh 
visited Baltimore ana Washington 
this) week.

/Mr*. Oharlea Lavlneav and ehlteV 
I are spending the Saater holidays 

1th her pareats, Mr. and Mra. Latin

 Dr. F. J. Barolav baa leased the 
home of Mrs. H. Leo Powell, of M. 
Division Street. He wiU ptaotio* 
dentistry there.

 Mlai Blanche Moore who waa op 
erated upon tor appendicitis at the 
Peninsula Hospital -is oonrvalatolng at 
he* home on bosh Street.

i Elder F. A. Chick it vxpuoted «o 
Bfraaeh In tbe U. 8. Baptist Meeting 
JRonie in this place on Monday night 
(next, April mil.
A.  . ifiM DenaU Philips returned yea. 
f^erday from Paiktluy. Va., where nbe

will present a large United States flag 
to At hoi Grammar HchooL A ivecial 
Irogram has bMn prepared. Promi 
nent speakers will deliver addressee, 
among whom will be Prof's. W. J. 
Bolloway and O. 8. Adam*. The 
public la cordially invited.

 Rural Mail Oarrtar Jeater, of 
Talbot county has pnfthattd a Max 

ell antomobile runabout, and will 
nee It In the delivery of mall on hla 
route between Batten and Bxrral Oak. 
Thu is the Aral Instance where an 
automobile hat baan naed in this ear- 
vioe on tbe Battera Shore for deliver- 
ing malL^Oentrwill* Ohaarvar.

-Mra. F. M. DM, of New Tork, 
hs« pnmhased of Mrs. Annie Radollffe 
her well known pioperty known as 
"U am brooks." situated abont one 
mile from Cambridge. Thlalaonnof 
the finest country places in Dorchester 
County. Mrs. Dick also own* a oona- 
try place at Salisbury, which ia known

Tdson's Dmg Store

ALWAYS IN THE LEAD
TWI

Big Shoe Store
-WITH.

Ttnilaon** Coach SyroF U one of the 
Burnt cough remedm on the market. 
Price t» cent*. __

LhstNtt
Teuton1* Uver Pin* cant be beaten. 

Trjrthem. Price 15 oent*.

Toilet Qrum
Our Toilet CreanTU an excellent

KsptnUion for chapped fmoe and 
ndt. None better. Peloe M oent*.

HairToiio
We have Ju«t put out the flnect hair 

preparation within our knowledge. An 
excellent remedy for the hair, ana pre 
vent* dandruff. Price »oent*.

The Season's Latest Styles
The Ladfes Ankle Strap Pumps; both Tan and 

Pat Colt
One and two eyelet Saater Ties, bath Taa'.aad 

Pat. Colt
Black Swede Colonial Ties. ' *
Young Men's Low Cut Shoes, in aft colon Pat 

eat Colt, TanCalf, Ox Blood, French Calf and Gun 
MetaL

In fact any kind of shoes suitable for wain aff 
ife. Come in and see the season's latest styles.

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
239 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

TbU li OD* of the floest KWnoj and 
Baokach* Pill* on tbe m»iket. Price 
Uoeota.

Pos SALS UHLT Br '

JOHN M.TOULSON,
DRUGGIST,

Salisbiiy, Mvyland.

In Good Odor

^ has been visiting her sister, Mrs. L. 
Tllden Walter.

 Dr.' B. 'Merrill HopklMon has 
been enthusiastically reofived In Balti 
more and other oltles. Hit splendid 

irltona voice may b* lieara here In 
concur! on Aprll*97th. - '

 Mrs. Marr 4. Waters and Mrs. 
Lonis M. Mllbonrne, of Kingston, 
Somerset oonntv were guests of Mrs. 
W. Piank Howard, oj "Oedar Lawn" 

^afear Hebron, this week.
 Mrs. William Olokey. of Chicago, 

who has been viiltiuR Miss Ora Disb> 
aroon left on Wednesday for her home. 
Miss Uliharooo accompanied her at 
far as Philadelphia.

 Mrs Ernest Toad vine, Mlaaes 
Florence Grier, Martha Toadvlne and 
Belx-coa Smyth visited Mrs. G Clif 
ton Bounds at ber home In Hebron, 
Thnnday.

 Mra. L. T. Miles, Jr., of Marion, 
and Mrs. Fletoher f.- Hall aad Mrs. 
Wm. Hottey, of Orlsttald, and Mrs. 

Bterlinif, of Baltimore are-tbe gneats 
of friend* In HalUbnry.

 The White Uaven Minstrel Troupe 
will gire a performance antltled " Just 
Tor Fun" at Bounds' Ball, Hebron, 
Aptil th* 17th. Three special aota. 
EHreryborty oome aud anley a oood

~ Un«b.
 The canning liooaea of Cambridge 

sirs cpDtraotlng for tomatoei fcr tha 
Qoming Masou at *9 per. ton. Some of 
the lioni«K have already contracted for

,Aha entire amoant of acreage needed 
ahls vear.

""   Tdli.lasne of the AUVKRTIHEB 
contain* the advertisement of tbe Sun 
fjir<£Iii«oranoe Company. U is very 
flatteriDR to the Directors. D'Aroy 
BriniOeld, KlDorado, Md . It the 

^capable and jiopnlar DUtrlot Agent
llrs. Annie M. Langsdale. of 

xhlnRton: Mra Mary A Waters, 
of KiuRoton, and Mr*. J. L. Stiaughn,

aa "Delight" farm. Cambridge Ben 
ord.

 There will be no aertlee in the 
Catholic Ohnrob here on Easter Ban 
dar, but Father Miokle will be In 
Salisbury on the third Sunday of 
this mouth and will be aooompanlnd 
by Ret. J. J. Menaffhan. D. D., the 
Bishop of Wtlmf&vton, who will ad 
minister the sacrament of Oonflrma-! 
tion.
  Salisbury H 8, Baae Ball Team 

journeyed to Seaford, Del.. Thursday 
aad were defeated to tbe'tune of 10 to 
5 by the H 8. team of that town 
Hawklns, of the home team pitched a 
t«ry good game striking out eight 

bat lost through errors of his

FREE TOE AND 
ANKLE MOVEMENT

>ee»aaaa«aaaa

A Truth Quickly
ft tfmt aw km»9 Ma* tmryttt mm*

BURT ft PACKARD CO., Makm, Bmktsw, HM*. 
________ SOLD BY mmmmmmmmmmm-mmm

Kennerly & Mitchell
The Clothiers

ia»a»»eeeee»aeeeeeeeeeeeaeeee

>*/r##«v *• «V 

j9*4» mr» for gimr

*0 JS&OO.

HARPER A TAYLOR 
JEWELERS

MARYLAND

team mates. Each team made ten 
hita. There were three errors credited 
to Seaford aad seven to Salisbury.

 The Cambridge ten pin and duck 
pin bowlers will plar Salisbury in 
thla city at Bhowall'4 Kink Tuesday 
evening, April 18 beRinnlnx about 8 
o'clock. Cambridge has one of tbe 
faaUet teams in the State) aad a 
Chinaman bowler that it said to ba 
a crack. Salisbury will be glad to 
aee them on the allays, tbo local play 
ers are not in beet practice form.

 Tha Sacrament of tbe Lord's 
Sapper will be dispensed at the Wl> 
oomloo Presbytnrian (Jbnroh to-mor 
row morning. Mew members will be 
publicly received. "At the evening 
service the pastor, tbe Bev. Mr. Beale 
will preach an Eartar sermon, the 
subject being. "A walk with Oleo 
OKI at eventide on Baater day."

BAD FIRE IN VIRGINIA
Five Gotta** Swept Away. WHh 

Loss Of $25.000.
Another disastrous Ore swept a con 

slderable portion pf tbe watrr front at

with the general public, and 
our own patrons in particu 
lar, is our establishment, ever 
noted for its high qualities 
and fair prices. If you want 
to get on the "scent" of good 
bargains, you cannot do bet 
ter than visit our store if you 
are still unacquainted with it. 
You will learn where to save 
money while getting the top- 
notch qualities.

G. M. Fisher
JBWELBR,

MD.

SAVING MONEY
. •

Are y<*i aware of the fact that you can add sev 
eral doMars to your Bank Account by giving your 
orders for your Tailor Made Suits to A. L Hardester. 
He bdotnf a rushing business along that line. We 
have 300 samples in stock to select from. SatisfaC; 
tion guaranteed or money refunded.

We handfe ttte Regal Shoe, in Ladies and Gents, 
at lowest prices.

HiMMMMMMIMMIMMMMMMMMMMiim

It Is Awful, But True•^ •

Two hundred and fifty mWons of dolars
worth of property waa destroyed by fire in the 
United State* daring 1908. Yon may be one 
of the nnfortunat* one* during 1909. Come 
to aee M or write u before it ii TOO LATE.

WHITE & TRUITT, Salisbury,

403MAJNSmtT. GCONGC PATMCK.

miar Notfplk, Thursday.
imore. Md., are visltini ieji I Five cottages were destroyed, entailing 

Mr L T. Aoworlh who it a loan of *ifi,(XK). but little of which
  111 bn marie g<>od by Insurance. The 
cctiagfs borned were tnotn of Capt. 
W. H. Koslar, B. B. Main. B. F. 
Haloholder, T. C. White and B. W. 
Curdet the last being nnoccopltd. 
The Bra started In the White cottage.

feerlontly III at his borne In Qnaotiou.
 Jndve J. Uoshar Dennis, of Bal 

timore was In town £a Friday. He 
was on bis way to Priuonss Auiin. ool* 
leotlDK d»u IoT BD Bast*  Bnore

jitory of which he U to be the

_Tbe Vlollnoello is an almost per- 
T"mf0 hauKal Imitation of »hs ho- 

tolr*-.  *  >'  wonderful Inatro- 
! will "« plav*d her«on April »7th. 

Mr. Bart Wlrtu, of tlia 
Conservatory of Motlo, Haiti-

man. ,
_~thsre will ba a Ohl-Namal Deni- 
irallon at our tltiM on Friday and 

lay. April irntt aad 17ih Do 
pit* tlia oj»|)^rluulty to l.srn liow 
for* a new kardwood floor for 

 tid how tn have a Minion fi'l- 
room, dan or slttlox room wlilmnt 
i«x|*na« P« twaof Ing old palut or 

,,,irtli. Any old floor, nil uloth or 
made tu look llk.» a«w hard

The largest and most i>ipensl*e of 
those bnrned wa* the Batcanlder cot- 
afr». This waa a large nonimnr board- 
!DK Imose and had jost been opened. 
The loan uu thnt ootta^e aloue Is abont 
110.000. t)Dl faw of the ItoDachuld 
rffecl* In the borned cottages nare 
saved.

The oeenpaata of several of the ool- 
UKM baraly vaoaped with their llvas, 
lonluK nearly all their cffecU. R. B. 
Malrs waa Injured In getting hi* wife 
and children from t^klr borntag oot- 
tegr. Captain Voawr. Ill In hed, had 
to be oamed oat. This is the tfclid 
time In *f«>aaish|* bonieon the aaa- 
sMe hay bn«ii destroyed byflre.

-Try Kenaerly A Mliobell for ytwr 
low ont afcoee. All tbe new oolors. 

wutt,
to

Pays the Freight
We pay freight to any steamboat 

landing on the Kattern Shore or 
Western Shore of Maryland or Vir 
ginia, on hori   and mule* bought 
of ui at cither private sale, or public 
auction

350 Horses & Mules 350
at private tale every day. Farm 
Honea and Mulfs a specialty.

Horses&Mules$35toS75
Stock we received in exohanire. J 

With a little care, should double j 
in value. |

Piblte Horte Aidioi
HOIBAYS, WEWEJMYS AID FRIOATS,
Oommenuing at 10.30 a. in. We 
have, to offer at these »a!w,orrr 200 
private entriet each week, of aoa- 
 oned and acclimated workers and 
driven. We aell

Vehicles and Harness for 
Countrv Use. *

KINO,
L*r«it KaUbKshwent of Ha Kind 

i* the World.

High, Near Bilto,

i The Old Hat With 
That New Easter Suit i

HAROLD N. fiTCH 
(ye Specialist

Kain StitoM, BaHsbury, Bid

I

I
Stetson 

Hat
prectlc* ml «coo- 
omy. Th«y can 
( < * cb«ap«r nit. of 
court*, but IMV 
cannot f tt lit *qual 
la charmcttr aad 
ityU *i toy price. 
Com* in, w* 
out pror* it.

i
»*;

Never! It wiH make a 
dfeconl and spoil the whole 
effect Won't do at ad. 
This r* "SPRUCING UP" 
time, spruce up aH over or 
not at all Don't want to (. 
give up $5.00 or $6.00 for 3 
a new Hat? You don't need v 
to when you can get, in the 
Jno. B. §tetson, better style, 
finish and price considered, 
that comes with Hats offer 
ed at nearly twice the Stet 
son price- Strong talk? AH 
right! but it's backed by 
"money back" and that's 
stronger. Try a Stetson thb 
Caster it will do credit to the 
rest of your get up no mat 
ter how fine, and there's a 
style and a siie here that 
was made for your face, not 
to be had elsewhere in SabV 
bury.

THE BIO AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & Co,
MAIN, STREET, SALISBURY, MIX

I

•

Style Smartness
In

LADIES'
Beautifully tailored Suits In the 
authoritative Spring and Sum 
mer fashions from the best de 
signers in the country.

v These goods are In all the newest 
shades, Including

ELECTRIC, NAVY, R%SEDA, ,£ATAWI 
ROSE, GREYS, BLACKS.
You will be especially Interested 
In the prices we ask.

*: JAM earn HGOO0•W?**^1-"'*'*'^—- •

OUR MILJUIIN 
DEPARTME1

is filled to overflowing with 
the beauties of the season.

Our force of milliners It the 
and we can assure oar cust^J 
that we will give them th<) 
est and latest designs, 
millinery art, made In 
perfect manner and at 
est prices.



&AUS&UBV, APRIt,

Eat What
need

rhole

****
Kodol will digest it.

Our Guaranteei food and i

Dl 
H

of
than

yon need to fully digest It 
 M you can't gain strength, nor 
yo« strengthen jour atomach U 

towaak.
Ton moat eat la order to Uvaand 

Maintain strength
Too must nottflat, becaoM the 

tody requires that yon eat a Jufflc- 
Iknt amount otfood regularly.

B«t thla food must be digested,
id It must be digested thoroughly.
Whsdftha atomach can't do It, 

yon most take something tbat will 
help the atomach.

The proper way to do to to eat 
what you want, and let Kodol di 

ttos food.

Wothlng else can do thla. When 
tbe stomach Is weak It needs help; 
fon must help It by glvmf It iast» 
and Kodol will do that. . c./" >...'.;;

Go to your druggist today, and 
purchase a dollar bottle, and If you 
can honestly say, that you did not 
recelTe any benefit* from It, after 
using the entire bottle, the drug 
gist will refund your money to yoa 
without question or delay. -

We win pay the druggist the price 
of the bottle purchased by you.

This offer applies to the larga 
bottle only and to bat one la a 
family.

A Gentleman
From 

frfesissippi
Thomas A. W

N*valii«4 Free* the May 
ay rreaWfek R T«*s»h«

Copyrlcbl. ISM. by tliamaa A.

We could not afford to ma.au suoki 
an offer, unless we positively knew 
what Kodol wfll do for you.

It would bankrupt us.
TbadollarboUlecD0tatna»4 

as much aa the fifty eent bottle.

Kodol la made atthelaboratoria* 
of & a DeWltt A Co., Chicago.

AT A.L.L. D**l •'A

n S

You Want to See the Largest Number 
of Styles Before You Select fur 

niture, or Carpets, or Rugs

1MM1GOMPRECHT&BENESCH
We never urge anyone to bny our gooda hurriedly we never ' 

hesitate to advise seeing the gooda and learning the prices at other ! 
stores. We know that we carry larger assortments than any other j 
Baltimore store we know that onr prices are always aa low aa, and i 
often much lower than, prices elsewhere for the tame article*. j

We know these FACTS will prove the strongest argument in j 
P9T tV?Prt *9<l W 'H Pff^r the surest inducement to purchasers to come i 
AwosTahd bay from us. !!

There is one thibg we do urge upon every one who reada. this j ! 
announcement see our atoclu and learn our prices before yon pnr- * 
chase anything for your home elsewhere.

Perhaps yon are thinking now of "looking 'round" today for 
something for your home furniture, carpets, rugs, lace curtains, 
portiere*, window shades and the lik<\

If so, be sure to inspect onr assortments

TWK

C

Gamprecht & Benescb.
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME 

316-318-320-322 North Eutaw SL BALTIMORE, MD.

CHAPTER XI!
TUB LCBK Or A WOMAN'" I.OVE

AltOI.INA had romp tn flnd 
oni from Hnlnm. If potutlble. 
how b«-r fathpr was going to 
vote on the DSVHI bane and to 

Indue* the wcretnry to prrxnnde him 
to atnnd for Altacooln If there seemed 
danger thru he would vole for an 
other «lu>. That was her scheme, for 
Carolina had pat $25.000 Into Altn- 
cooln land, mnuey left by her mother. 
Norton hnd persuaded Carolina to In 
vest b) the enterprise to defraud the 
government, promising her $30.000 
clear profit How much sbe could do 
In Washington society with that! 
'Tbe continued uncertainty over her 

father's flnnl nttltudo had strained her 
nerve* almost to the breaking, for the 
success of the conspiracy depended on 
his rote. Not even the words of Nor 
ton, her future hunbnnd. conld reas 
sure her Her worry was Increased 
by the knowledge of Randolph's In 
vestment of her father's $50.000.

That Carolina most sacrifice Halnes 
on the altar of her consuming desire 
for money, for a higher worldly posi 
tion, was so unimportant considera 
tion. He stood tn the wsy. Any mo 
ment he might discover the existence 
 f the AI tn cools scheme, he would Im 
mediately tell her father, nnd she knew 
her father would Immediately decide 
against Allncoola the bright bone* of 
her future would turn to ashes. Nor 
ton's money as well was Invested In 
Altacoolo. He. too. would be rained 
She was sure that sbe loved Norton, 
but sbe conld not marry a pennllww 
man.

Carolina returned the conversstlon
"It Isn't anything so very Important, 

air. Halnes. Ifs about father."
Haloes beamed.
"I have the honor to report, -Mlse 

Langdon," be bowed, "that your la 
ther Is making the very beat kind of a 
senator."

The girl hesitated, '"'-.??
"Yes; be might If he bad some am 

bition."
"Don't worry I If be comes down to 

that. I have ambition for two. Ton 
want him to be a success, don't you 7 
Well, he Is the biggest kind of a sue-

J.A.JONES&COMPANY
Real E

Stt up and listen to ttme questions asfcnflFanner Jones:
"Have you anyfannsfor tale, and what kindt" Yea; we have large 

and small stock farms, and large and small track farms, and a full aeleo- 
tion of water-front homes, sizes 20 to 1,000 acres. "^j***

"Are they, productive f" Yea; the truck farms will net yon, clear of 
all expenatay flM to |200 per acre, stock farms 20 to 80 bus. of wheat per 
acre, 1} to 9 tons hay per acre, and 40 to 60 bMvibelled corn per acre.

"Where ore the farm* located t" On the pastern Shore of Maryland, 
Delaware and Virginia.

"Do you M0 them r Yea, tkos flrufcWTreoeiitlj gold 18 of them— 
19,000 acre* for |8$,000. po Tor/jrimTone f If », *pplJ to

NES
Real * Cstat* » Brokers

DOMAIN OTHER, 
8ALI8BURY.MD...

i*otn«n.W 
ileT

iJ Indian
it no AR BALSAM.

one remedy Bold and guaranteed to 
•,ure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases, 

icenta wonderful curative qualities are recog- 
settfized after taking the ftret dose. 

ver *»Try INDIAN TAB BALSAM for your next 
^""iiL You will be surprised by ita prompt 

a. It never fails. On sale at best 
joi stores and druggifta.
«V. l PRICE 25 CENTS

,Tar Balsam Company
9*°'* BALT1MOBE. «D.

ftikatoA

km
fclMl

looting

it

Boof, would you go to a Bladuunith for 
, «f Mt. Joy, Pa-, a Koofer of uiporieuoe; 

ettiautes on best qualities of Blate. HIB 
IH BKPA1K FOB TEN YBABfi AMD

H. K. NISSLCY,
Joy, Pa

"I never believed that be would be," 
confessed the daughter, 

Halnes laughed.
"Why. do you realise that today he 

Is one of. tbe most popular men In pub 
lic life throughout tbe country; thst 
 What does Langdon think7" has be 
come tbe watchword of tbe big body 
of Independents who want honesty 
and decent govern men t without graft? 

"I tell you that's s big tblng. Miss 
Langdon. That's success real suc 
cess In politics, especially In Wash 
Ington politics.

"Now, If there's anything else ygu 
want bun to have, I'll see tbat b« gets 
It I'll try to get It for him" be pans 
ed a moment, then added, wltb heart 
felt meaning In his voice "and for 
you. Miss Langdon."

Carolina played coqnettlshly with 
the secretary.

"For me. Mr. Halnes7" she qn 
ttoned arcbly, wltb an effective glance 
Into hi* eyes.

Bud's pnlaes began to throb violent 
ly to leap.

Tea," be exclaimed unsteadily, "for 
you, and you know It That's tbe In 
spiration now, 
my Inspiration  
the chance of 
winning your be 
lief In me, of 
winning some 
thing more, tbe 
biggest thing I 
ever thought to 
win   because, 
aflea Langdon  
Carolina I love 
you." He bent 
over and adzed 
the girl's bund. 
"Kvor since'the 
day 1 flrst saw 
you Iw-

Bbe shook her
head lodttlgently ".dml/or you, *fU» 
and In n mo 
ment drew her band from his.

"You nru*ln'l be so serious,' Mr 
Balnea. You don't understand south 
ern girls st all. We are not just like 
northern girls. We are used to belug 
made love to from the time we are 
kaee blgb. Sometime* I fear we flirt 
a little, but we don't mean any barm 
Ail girls fllrt-a little."  

"But somebody wins even tbe south 
em girls," declared Halnes eagerly.

The girl's face became serious, ear 
neat, sincere. 

 fee, somebody does, always," ah<
 aid. "And wben a southern girt li 
Wfeo sbe stays won, Mr. Halnes."

"And I hare a cbanc* to whit" ijues 
tloaed tbe. determined young nor»i
 mer

Carolina smiled sweetly and e» 
psaaslvely.

"Who knows) First make my fat hi i 
even s blggvr success thst's first <>b 

wonder U yoa csu realise wbst all 
this life means to met If you oiu 

wbst those years of stsgnntlUK 
on the plantation 
meant to me! No 
uiau would bnvp 
endured It!" ahr 
eJuiUlmed bitter 
ly. "1 aw more 
of a man than a 
woman lu sonii- 
ways; I'm nm 
bltlous. from the, 
time I was a lit 
tle girt I've want 
ed tbe world 
powef, fame, 
money. 1 want 
them still, I 
mean to get than 

/ MM. somehow. an?
how. If I 

myself, some on* most

"And lover sttggMSted the man 
"Ton are leaving love out. Suppose 
I get all these thuja for your

Bud's pounding bearr almost stopped. 
He could scarcely gain liU breath a» 
be saw creep Into CarolInn'i eyes what 
he believed to be the light of hop* for 
him. the light even of a woman's prom 
las.

"Who knows, Mr Maine*? There's 
no reward guaranteed There may be 
others trying." she answered.

H(linen laughed the strong, hopeful 
OghtluE laugh of the amu who vvou.'.l 
combut the boss of the xeimtc 1:11 
ground of the bos*' own <-lwu.;l:;g.

"All right!" he cried "If If* arvo-w-n 
flgbt 1*11 enlist I'll Rive them nil n 
run. What are your orders?"

Carolina appeared ImllnYrvni
"I don't know that I him- nnv p.u 

ttculsr orders, sir knight, i-xrr]" i-> 
see that my father tloe« nil he cnn fm 
tbe Altacoola naval base."

Halnes paused, seized by u suJd.-r 
tremor. \

"The Altacoola: naval base?" be at m 
mered. "Well,.all I can say Is tb-it the 
senator will do what be tblnks rlj-lit 
That might bring power and fnme-n 
right decision In this case but It can't 
bring money."

Carolina shrugged her shoulders.
"Money r She Inugfiod with sffei-t 

ed carelessness. "We^l. we'll have t 
let the money take care of Itself for r. 
time. But I do want him to-vote for 
Altacooln. because I believe that will 
be tbe best for him. Ton believe In 
Altacoola. don't you?"

Halnes hesitated, then answered: 
. "Well, between the two sites merely 
as sites Altacoola seems to me rather 
hotter."

Miss Laogdon held out her band ln> 
palsively.

"Then It will be Altacoola I" she cried. 
"Thank you, Mr. Halnes. We are part 
ners, then, for Altacoola."

Tbe young man grasped her band 
earnestly.

"I'd like to be your partner for good. 
Carolina r be cried.

They stood there close together. bold- 
Ing each other's bands, looking Into 
each other's eyes, when the door open 
ed and In came Charles Norton,

[TO B« COXTI5BBB.]

OrMWliy German's FraH DM What
She was Told to Do. 

Ths manager of an electrlc-llgbt 
construction concern In the West tells 
sn amusing slot In connection wltb 
tbe work of a 'new line In an Iowa 
town.

The workmen bad begun to dig a 
post-hole In front of a bouse occupied 
Ly a grouchy Qepnan, Suddenly he 
appeared and forbade the 'men to go 
wltb the wore; hereupon they ex 
plained tbat they had authority from 
the proper officials, w.hlch explanation 
however, did not pacify the Indignant 
householder. After a good deal of 
wrangling, tbe men announced tbat 
they could not waste their time In 
talking, and so prepared to go to 
work again. At this Juncture the Ger 
man person called his wife, and with 
a dexterous and unexpected move 
ment succeeded In flinging over tbe 
hole tbe men were citgglng a large, 
flat piece of slate, upon which he es 
tablished his Frau. .

"Yust you schtay dere, und I go get 
oer Injunction!" he directed.

No sooner had   tbe 'huiband disap 
peared than tbe leader of tbe gang di 
rected bis men to take the slate wka 
the Frau upon It and lift It from It* 
place. After a aevere tug this was 
accomplished, and with perfect polite 
ness the corpulent lady was set to 
one alde>, Just as If she bad been a 
Inanimate object of some sort

The work of digging then went mer 
rily forward, and while the stolid 
wife held to the letter of ber Instruc 
tions with silent fidelity the men set 
up tha pole for the light Thla wan 
well In place wben tbe husband ra 
turned, wavlni tn bis band the papei 
of Injunction.

When he saw what had been done 
the Irrate householder became beside 
himself wltb rage.

"Vy did you pot stood on der hole 
as I haf told you?" he demanded ol 
his better halt.

"It was on der stone you put me, 
not on der'bole, she answered.

OF (Mil
During Change of Life, 
says Mrs. Chas. Barclay

OranltevlUe, Vt - "I was passing 
through the Change of Life and suffered 

from nervousness
andotherannoylnf 
symptoms, and I 
can truly sav that 
LydUE.Plnkbam'a 
Vegetable Com 
pound lias proved 
worth mountains 
of gold to me, aa U 
restored my health 
and strength. I 
never forget to tell 

_ my friends what 
____ i LydlaE,Plnkbam'B 

Vegetable Confeound has done for me 
dump; this trying period. Complete 
restoration to health means so much 
to me that for the sake of other suffer- 
ing women I am willing to make my 
trouble public so yon may publish 
this letter."  MRS. CiiAs. BARCLAY, 
K.F.D.,araniteviHe. Vt.

No other medicine for woman's ilia 
has received such wide-spread and un 
qualified endorsement No other med 
icine we know of has such a record 
of cures of female ills as has Lydia £. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

For more than' 80 years It has been 
curing female complaints such aa 
inflammation, nleexation, local weak 
nesses, fibroid tumors. Irregularities, 
periodic pains, backache, indigestion 
and nervous prostration, ana it is 
unequalled for carrying women safely 
through' the period of change of life. 
It costs but little to try Lydla E. 
Finkbam's Vegetable Compound, and, 
as Mrs. Barclay B*ys,lt is "worth moun 
tains of gold to suffering women.

KEEPING »WMF ROM US
is bad advice and besides it'a expen 
sive. We lay down the gauntlet and 
challenge competition to produce

Perfect Garments
of high grade material and superior 
workmanship under our prices. It 
can't be done. "Up to the mark 
in the dress line is where mankind 
finds itself who getd measured at this 
tailoring establishment.

Baltulis 6 Gray
MERCHANT TAILORS 

WHCams BUg. SaRsbury, Md.

 W TOBX, FHUiA.   SOUTQL*. S. B.

Trala gohedole In KXtat Jan, *. MS.
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 9-Tntlni N<i.» and 10 will ttop at all 
RUtlun* on Sunday for local paMnccn. on 
-, i nr nouc, to conductor.

J. O. RODOKBH. 
laor.

BW.TIHORE, CHEUPOKE fc ATUITK
RAILWAY COMPANY. 

8cH*DULB KFFKOTIVB Birr. 11,1008.

KAHT BOUND. 
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BalUbnnr.....
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WEST BOUND, 
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 Haturday o*tr. {Dally except rUtortlariaod 
Sunday. (Dally except Sunday. _

W1I4WUID.THOH8ON.' T. MURDOCH. 
O«n. PM ArU

I. E.JONK8.D. P.A.

HOUSE and OECOMTIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in a thorough and 
workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES OHBEBPULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DA VIS,
SALI8BDBY, MD

DO YOU KK,
BANK ACCOUNT? 

IF NOT, WHY?
THE SALISBURY

BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING
ASSOCIATION

transacts a general banking bturineae 
Accounts of individuals and firm* 
are solicited. 
THOS. H.. WILLIAMS, Secretary

FOR

March and Aprili
I HAVE IN STOCK t

I Fast Trotting Horse ' 
I Saddle* Driving Horse 
I Fine Road Mare
3 Small Ponies, broke for 

children
12 Good Work Horses and 

Mares
12 Good Work Males

PRICES AND TERMS 
TO SUIT

l HAVE IN STOCK FOR 
YOUR SELECTION i

t

10 Car Loads of Buggies, 
Surreys, Runabouts aid 
Speed Carts

3 Car Loads Auburn Farm 
Wagons, which have no 
equal for the money

I Car Load of Duplex Dear 
born Wagons

• I Car Load of Harness

Overworked.
"Yes," said Mrs. Mtlaprop, "my 

boy la doing Qrst rate at school. 1 
tent him to one o' them alimentary 
schools, and Ms teacher says bo's 
doing flue. He's a first-class sculler, 
they tell me, and Is head of bis olsis 
In gastronomy, knows his letters by 
light, and can spell like one o' these 
deformed spellers down to Washing 
ton."

"What's he going to be wben b« 
grows upT"

"He wants to be an undertaker, 
«nd I'm declined to humor him. so 
I've told tbe confessor to pay special 
attention to the dead language*." 
 aid tbe proud mother. Harper's 
Weekly.

, PLANT WOOD'S SEEDS 
For 8s»jierter Crops,

Cow Peas
The B*st and Surest Cropping 

of Summer SolMmproytng
and Forage) Cropa. 

Makes poor laud rich; makes rich 
land more productive, and im 
proves the condition and produc 
tiveness of soils wherever they are

The erop ean be eut for forage, 
making a large-yielding and most 
nutritions few), and the land can 
be disked afterward* oot plowed 
 making an ideal fertilisation and 
preparation for wheat and all fall- 
sown grains. All of onr

Cow Pots and Soft Beau
are reetaaned, free from ball* and ! - 
mat*n twa*, nrMrlor both In eUanUnm 
and qvaUtr, aai of t*«Md tennlnattoa. 

Write tar pttoe* and ' WfwTa Onm 
S)p*oM" ilTlni UnMl/ Uitormatloa f- 
boat S*MoaaM* farm Beedi.

T. W. WOOD* SOBS,
Seedsmen. . Mlohmond, Vs.

Virginia
Timber Land

For Sate.
Eight million fort of extra quality 

leaf Fine.  Four million feet of original 
growth Gum  Saw Mill, capacity 10,000 
fast per day; necessary railroad, togging 
can and loeocnotrvss to supply samO

Location diieetly on the raibead.elevesi 
miles from Norfolk. It is a mooty-maker.

Addre* w W. ROBERTSON,
NOBKOLK.VA.

I HAVE M URK8T 
BLPOSIIO^ IN fflt

OF OLENH 1 
Deoei

Anaual HUten 
Oo,. of Oleni Falli 
Dec. H, IMS, oow o

A Prtecetoa HtvdesA's Wit.
An Ingenious and amusing answer 

was recently given bf'a stadant In 
the natural philosophy class at 
Frlnceton University.

An Instructor gave the question: 
"Define transparent, translucent, and 
opaque."1

"1 cannot, professor," ajaswered 
the student, "precisely define tbeie 
terms, but I can Indicate their mean 
ing In thla way: the windows ot this 
room war* one* transparent, they are 
now translucent, and U not cleaned 
very soon, they will b* opaque."

TIMBER
For Sate.

Valuable lot gum timber, will eut one 
million feet or.more: .also land with 2V( 
aero available; good 6-roooj house. «itu- 
ated about 7 miles northeait of Princess 
Anne,M<L Will stll all for »1100. 
Addre». JAMBS P. ROUNDS, 

ASM. Md.

KILL
» CURE

COUCH
LUNO&

 -"Dr. King's 
New

AW MuL 1NftQ«T.AIULLqNt

Js*r*M y sale* for last year were 
'over $100,000. Aak onr bank*. 
'1 sold fifty-two car loada of 
\ Wrenn Buggiea last year; they 

are the beat in the world for the 
, money; they are $20 cheaper 
y than »ny other make of same 
quality. I now have sixty doc 
tors nsing Wrenn Buggies. I 
sell for leas profit than anf 
dealer in the United State*. 
Every customer ia a walking 

. advertisement for me, Aa be 
saves so much on his purchase, 
he is always telling hia friends.

ff'

There is art ii 
tbe best. I

Mew Kts4 of Oraadfatber.
Joeiah Qulnoy, ths prominent Ooi- 

tou politician, was walking n«ar tbe 
City Hall, when he heard an Irish 
laborer accost another thus: -

"That's Joeiah Qulncy."
"An' who's Jo. lab QlnoyT" tb» 

other asked.
"I nlver ee* such Ignorance," re- 

Joined tbe first. "He's the grand 
son of the statue you  *  la Ike 
yart."

mi mi UHHIt»r»HH

MRS. 1H MARTIN

I SELL THE BEST
I SELL THE MOST
I CHARGE THE LEAST i

KIIi111 I IH MI * I I 11M I I »

DR. ANNIE F, COLLEf,

Ho. 200 Nortli Division Street,
SALISBURY, MD

"Tea. sty KB*. 
"Itow It tak*   >

J. EDWARD
FtrsuulaM RK8TAUUANT, Main 

Htreet, near the Bridge.

LEWIS MORGAN
Practical Plumber

G*3, Stum t*d Hot W*t<r PtHtr
> Bepair Work a  peclaUy. 

Oas LlghU and Kiturw in stoek. 
Bsliinaieafurnlshsd.

202 E. dmrch Strttt, Stllshtry, tU. 
•PhontNo.377

and Harness Dealer 
in Maryland ,

PRINCESS ANNE
MARYUMO

Uvery, Sal* i
^'Church Blrrot,/!

Phohe 449.

The Board ol 
.H will bear a 
April «Ui ami ' 
transfers of pr 
to be mado la 
levy.

Mo abateroeo 
(h« levy lias bi

More
How read* a»:|Bpringfiel4 
J Grafton Mills at;tas 
Hebtoft. Md., or
WM. N. Coot-uu Salis

Clipper Knives
WORK OUABANTWBIX RBTUBN OHABOE8 PAID rOR 

LOTS OKLY,
Md,



IVHI JOHNSON

p ways be picked out of ifc* crowd- 
re different from all dUteta, and

 many good point*can hj» tern ath 
l« Thf Ire* Johnson fwnea fork
 n, Iver Jobnaon tnrned hub*, Iver
 on crank*, etc , are fhmon* wher-
blcyclee arw uee^. You eanaot

be int. rested In the atrength.
'  nd P««t<fot equiptoeat of

JOHNSON T*US8 BRIDGE

T. IYRD Uftf FORD.

IULBOURN1 
& CO. !

MACTTTACTDRBK8 OF ' 
ALL KINDS OT !

lit and Wagon
Spokes, Cart Shaf to,

Wagon Tongues, Cart Sill*,
Head Piecttf, Cart Standards,

Wagon and Cart Rims,
Wagon and Cart Hubs.

"In fact all kinds of the wood 
work of wagons and carts.

•V-. . SHIPPED ON 
<• SHORT NOTICa

L P. COULBMIRNI CO.
Sdbbury, Marylafld

Ne.34S

>e*)eeeeeeeeeeeeee»eeeeee

IDKN8ED STATKMEtfT
Showing the Condition of tb«

OV OLVNB FALLS, NEW TORK,
December lilt, 1MB. I

Total Admitted Aanta.______SUtSJMiM 
Harplo* u recmrdi Policy bolder*.. S.44T.T7UM 
Total LtabtllUe*    -  ____ U«M»».B»

State of Maryland. Office of Sate In*. Dept., 
Bdpmare. Feb. Ut. 190B.-I Hereby Certify. 
TMt U>* there U a true abstract. tMep from 
tM Anaual H ta»men» of tl* OlenTrlBt Ins. 
Oo. of Glene Falls, N. Y., fat tbe year ceding 
Dec. 81.1W), now on file In this Department. 

DBN J. F. CHOCBt, las. Com.

1 A.G.TOADV1NE&SON,
Agent*. SALBBURY. MD.

C. D. KRAUSE
TOOBMOll TO OBOROR HOFFMAN 

AMD BUST DKK DAK HUT)

Invite* you to beeomr- a eonctant 
UMT of hi* An*

 read and 
Pastity: *> e>

There is art In Baking. We deliver 
tbe be*t. Send u* your order*.

Phone 2-11. 
Safcfaury, MarytMid.

«eee*ee»e*)e«eee»e>ee«»<»

Want ti Rife
Bpeeial People'* Bo* Line for pa* 

gen, stealing alt irate* and boat*.

/ Private Cab JOc.
vW. SHOCKLEY & CO.

Uvery, Sal* and Exchange Stable* 
areh Blmt, Drar N. V P. * N.OMpot. 
Pfcoha 449. SALISBURY,

Notice of Prtfcrty
The Board of Oountv Oommfaslon 

, will bew application on Tuesday* 
April Ath ami Tnetdny Ap»ll *0lh for 
transfers of property and abatementa 
to b* m*d« la a**e*sments for 100V 
levy.

Ho abatement* will be allowed after 
tbe levy ha* been declared.

' THUU PKBRT. 
ar. >4, 1909 Olerk and Treasurer.e

BasoliM SUamer
For Sale.

) fln* fNwIlne etcamer "Luerllnc" 
y Manned and *ra worthy, 
for a traffic boat or for the 

iter or cr*b trade. Ungth 60 feet, 
T U>aiu 18 fr*V developed H. P. M. ftUr- 

U .rw thre^ cylinder ravening 
wlth~g,6>«««. .V«ry superior 
mtr. Call on or addwe*

A- rviOOIBlBt,
Prlne«** Anne. Md

ILL*. I

CASTOBIA
The Kind You Have 

Alwiyslooght
Bears the

ACT JBOPT. 
Dotty MM BMI Inprwi hi S«fc*»nr.

of

CASTORIA

LIME! LIME!

DO AertSht thing at tbe right time. 
Aot oWiokly in tiiae* of danger. 
BJaonbbe t* kidney danger. 
Doan   Kidney ?ill« act qnlokly. 
Onre all dietrenlng, dengeron* kid- 

n»T ills.
Plent* of IrMenoe to DTOTB this. 
Jane* K. Dlsharoon, 390 Isabella 

Street, SalUbnry, Md., *ay*; "I haVe 
never taken a remedy of raoh wonder- 
fnl ovtatiTe power* a* Doaul* Kidney 
Pills aad I know that my life ha* been 
sared by them. About fifteen year* 
ago I began to *nffer from kidney com 
plaint which waa brought on by a 
heavy obld I caught. My back grew 
laaae and painful and in about a week 
I was nn*ble to g»t about without 
the aid of a oane. I opuld not sleep 
OB account ol the knife like nain* la 
my loin*, and whan I walked. I had to 
go rery aluwly aad be careful tbat I 
did not make a calsatep, a* this waa 
 ere to bring on a severe twinge. In 
the atoning I had to he assisted oat 
of bet fBd I was in a serious condi 
tion. I consulted two doctors who 
toM ae that I had lung tronbl* and 
wa* §o badly run down tbat there waa 
bnt little hope for me. I gradually 
lo*t weigbtf grew weak and languid 
and had a very poor appetite. The 
kidney eecrettons were verr uouataral 
and I Rave up hope of ever getting 
well. Finally aome one told ma about 
Doan'* Kldnev Pill*, I began tbeir 
nee and to my gieat  urpri**, I MOB 
found that they were helping me. I 
steadily Improved until I wa* entirely 
onred and I had no further trouble 
until about tea yean ago. About tbat 
tin* a oold affected my kidney* but 
after taking Doan'* Kidney Pill* a 
short time, the attack disappeared."

For sale by all dealer*. Price 60 
cent*. Potter Ullborn Oo.. Buffalo, 
New York, sol* ageat*for fee Uaited
IMAM.

RememUr th* name Doan'* and 
take no other.

iUdiJMbenFrMy.fiiflNV.jb.jn 
r>« g*ta»es tttor.

Bvery family hM ought to keep 
aone Dlap*p*liD in QM hons* aa any 
one of you may have ai) attack of in- 
digestion or Stomach trunble at any 
time, day or night.

This harmlees preparation will di 
gest anything yon eat and overcome a
 our stomach five miontee afterward*. 

 If your meal* don't tempt yon, or 
what little you do eat seems to fill you, 
or lays like a lump ot lead In your
 tomaoh, or If ron bay* heartburn, 
that i* a sign of Indigestion.

Ask your pharmacist for a 60 oant 
oaee ot Pape's Dlao*p*ln and tak* on* 
triaagule after supper tonight There 
will b* no aoer rlaiaax no belching of 
undigested food mixed with acid, no 
stomach ga* or heartburn, fnllne** or 
heavy foaling in th* stomach, Nan***, 
DAbilitakiAg Uea^aeajta, Dtaaine** or 
Inte*tin*U ajriPUtf- T|iis will all go. 
and, he^^, thtrt fill be no tour 
food left'ewer la tfaeaipmaoh topoi*on 
your IttaBkh wlah aan*eou* odor*.

Pape'a Oiapepsin ta a eertaln cure 
for all stoshaoh artery. b*oan*e it will 
take hold of your food aad dlgeet it 
ju*t the seme aa If you stomach 
wasn't there.

Actual, prompt relief from all your 
stomach misery it at your Pharmacist, 
waiting for you.

Theae large 60 oebt cease ooatatn 
more than sufficient to cure a oaae of 
byipepna or Indigestion.

Farmer*, beware of the low grade of lim« ia«t ii now SHng sold 
and that rani M low ai 30 per osut. carbonate of lime. TjM ofBoiaJ 
Bute aoalymif give* oar (the Le Gdre) lime 98.89 per oent oerbon- 
ate of lime.

I wish to inform >ou that I have made eeveral trip* to Weaternfl 
Maryland to itadt the Agricultural Lime ritoataeo. ' 1

I know that I am in a poldtion to furnish you with tbe beat- X 
acting lime in nee. My ten jean' experience in the lime b«*ineei 
hat taught me that there is a vast difference in limet, and in their 
action on soils and crop*. I can faruith yon with a complete com 
bination of tb« felt* of lime, And it will mean a great saving to all 
who use it—it brings results.

P. 8.  Reflfcfnter! I can furnish you the quickest and the 
beat-acting crop-grower And land-improver oh the market I hftte 
the prepcfed sact lime also to offer you. By all means hold your 
order until I call.on you, as it will be a mutual benefit and a special 
favor to me; or write me, or call me over the telephone.

8. M. MADDOX, Delmar, Del.'

Wife AM! Motwy Mlsshg.
Bacentowa, Md. April 1.-William 

B. Phillips, a Norfolk and Western 
train man, reported to the police to- 
dav that whwn be oame In off hi* run 
thla morning he discovered that hi* 
wife had aaysterionaly dtaaopeared 
frasn hoase after drawing from the 
baak 11800 that he had deposited to her 
credit. H* said tbe only things sh* 
bad left him- were two trunks, his 
olothiafe aud HO, and that a«i had net 
tbe slightest Idea where she had gone.

CHAPIN BROTHERS.
COMM/88/ON

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Jiffs, Onions, Poalhy, Gvnt, Florid* Orlngt*> Pwhts, 8f.
plw. »n<l all 8m*ll_KrnlUj A»p»i«.Our Specialties Berrlei. Apple*, an« all Small FrnlU; Aipara- 

tna, Beaaa.l>eaa, Cabbage, Ratabtn Turnip*, 
Round and Bweel I\>UUa*iMUi4allVege table*. 
Waienaeloni*CanuUoop** earteta  >neliH|.

> x*Bv. usivaejai V4
Milcli  U' Irtfmi •» UM UnttH

97.99.101 Soith Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Abo 8tor4t 5, «, 7 tmd I, Botton «t J/O<IM Frodve* Mark*.

h Low Polifs Ptac«.
Qaot. WUUrd Thompson, general 

manager of the Baltimore, Chesapeake 
and Alantio and Maryland, Delaware

id Virginia Rail way Oompanle*. a»- 
aeanoed Saturday that plan* WOT* be- 
in* prepared for the construction of a 
n*w steamer to sake the place of th« 
steaam, Lor* Point, which wa* re- 
beady destroyed by On while at Lor* 
Point, Kent County, lid. The pi*** 
tor th« a«w VMM! are not ready for 
publication, h* said, bat a* *oon a* 
th* drawian an mad* **tim*\ta* will 
b* a*ked of th* Maryland Steal Co.. 
Harlan A Holllociworth Co., th* New 
York BklpballdlacOo., and th* Hew- 
pott N*w* Bkipballdlna: Oo. "All 
that I oao aay at present" *ald Gap. 
tain Thooia*, "U that tha T***»i will 
har* a itoel hall, will b* of th* dda- 
wh**l typ* ind b* fUtod oat for both 
paa**oger* and freight The vtaamar 
wi<Ub* modern In *T*ry partlonlar 
and will be deiiyned to meet the ie- 

of the oomrjany."

Greeting!
We greet the people of the Peninsula and vicinity for 

the generosity and good-will which they have extended to 
us in helping us to build up our beautiful- structure. Not 
saying the nobility and improvements of Salisbury's city 
industries, which people are coming from, miles away to 
visit this up-to-date store, but the money-saving on each 
and every article is <x>nst»ntly proved and seen on each and 
every purchase to anyone. Any strange visitor coming to 
the city makes a point to visit our store and plainly ex 
presses themselves that "This is the store which equals, in 
style, fashion, quality and quantity, any department store of 
the leading cities of America," and we are proud to say that 
no store in America equals our low prices which we con 
stantly offer to the people since we are here.

Matchless Bargains for the Shoppers
Thl latest Models in Ladies'And 

Misses' Coat Si-its

wW<s T» Freeze Hi S4L
Toar *on baa OonaaaaDton. HU 

1* bopel***." The** appalling 
word* we** spoken to Oeo. B. Bier- 

\ leading nerobaat ot 8prla<- 
II. O., by two expert doctor*  

one a Inax ipeoialt*t. Then wa* *bown 
the wowietful power of Dr. Ulna 1 * 
New Disoorery. After three we*ka' 
naa," wrllM Mr. Blerens. "be was aa 
well a* arer. I woald not tak* all the 
monfiy In tbe world for wbat it'dtd 
for BIT boy." Infallable for Uongh* 
and Gold*, its tot safest. *are«t oere 
of deiperate Lang dlaaate* ou earth. 
GOo and  l.OOatTovlaoa'* Drnic Store, 
Uaarante* aatiafaoUom. Tnal bottle 
free. ____

 A OblnooteaKQ* (tra^e digger had 
awrotlt* la*t weak. ''While U the 
diaoharn of hi* doly h* found mow 
tban a hondred snake*, from three to 
six feet long, In a stamp in UM cem 
etery.

SECURITY b Case Of flK
Is what we all want. It'* our flrm, 
"We, Us A Co.," that can give it to you. 
Have ue write up one of our

"Sift-tt-atriltN Mri Immci PtHcltt"
and you can rest In peaoe. We want 
to *oore a grand "Cfearanoo Sale" of 
polio!** and do double onr customary 
bnilnr** at this time of tn<* yrar. A 
policy front J ou will bt>lp out. We will 
make U a* cheap aa tbe 2x4 companes.

»e«e»e»4

'QUEEN OF QEA ROUTES'

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

Best Route
-Te -

Florida Re 
sorts,

Best Route
T«

•

New England 
Resorts

BBTWUV BAi/nxou 4 
BOSTON and PHOVIDO^CC, vKNorfo* w^(i Newport News.

BALTIMORE AND SAVANNAH.
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

PHILADELPHIA AND BO8TOH.

AoooiRodatioui auil Cuisine unsurpassed. Bond for booklet.

W. P. TURNRB, P. T. M. 
GenertJ offices Baltimore, lid.

i'.&ak&ai*«r»Mii*<A* .• v.v. i»*..fe/rf. j).i_*»

 teftelinr We. bed*, 
than have my fee* out off," aald M. 
L. Bingnam. of Prlnoeville, 111 , "but 
you'll die from gangrene which hud 
eeten awav eight toes if yon don't." 
 aid all doctors. Instead, be used 
Bueklen'* Arnica Salve till wholly 
owed. It* cures of Boacau, Fever 
Sore*, Boll*. Born* aad Pile* astound 
the world. Me at Toolson's Drag 
Store. ^ ^_____

Some fellows would r* perfectly 
happy if they could borrow enough to 
nay their debt*.

Children especially like Kennedy's 
Laxative Oongb flyrn\, a* it taste* 
nearly as good as mania sugar. It not 
only b*als irritation and allays in 
flammation, thereby stopping the 
oongh, bnt it also move* Ihe bowel* 
gently and In tbat way drive* tbe cold 
from tb* system. It contains no opi 
ate*. Sold by all druggists.

State of Ohio, Olty of Toledo, ) _ 
Lnoas County, j  * 

Frank J. dhenty makM oath tnat 
he Is senior partner of tho firm of P. 
4. Oheney & Oo., doing "bnslne** la 
the Olty of Toledo, Ooontv and State 
aforesaid, and that aald Ana will pay 
the sum of ONE HCNDKED DOL 
LARS for each and every oase of Oa 
tarrh that oaunot be onred by the use 
of Hall'* Oatarrh Our*.

FRANK J. OHBwEY.
Sworn \o before me and subscribed 

In aay presence this 6th day of De 
cember. A. D. 1886.

(Seal.) A. W. OLBABON.
Notary Pnlblo. 

Oatarrh O&re is taken inter' 
nally, and aota directly on the blood 
and mnoous surface* of tbe system. 
Send for testimonial* free.

F. J. ORKNEY A Oo.. Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggist*, Too.
Take Hall's Family Pills for OOBstt' 

patina, _____ _____"""*.>- 

 Those who believe thai thirteen is 
an unlucky number should fight shy 
of H» Amertoea twentyftv* otnt piece. 
It ha* thirteen start, thlrtee» letters 
in tbe scroll beU in the eagle's b*:^ 
thirteen marginal feathers on each 
wing, thirteen tail feathers, thirteen 
parallel line* in the shield, thirteen 
horlBOntal ban, thirteen arrow heads 
and thirteen letters In the word "quar 
ter dollar."

all, styles, designs, colors and 
f8.M>, |V.90, $11.90, $16.90, 

to$4C.
MigflititMt Bonnels

We invite the most particular 
dressers of tbe Peninsula to visit onr 
Millinery Department. We oan safe 
ly say that wo have the finest and 
toe most girlish hats, at prioM from 
$1.98 to |80.

Ladies'4 Misses' Spring Jackets
$8.49 to $6.90, .•-» i,

Tailored WaU6s,in lawn.lin- 
48c,98c,to|i.90.

Suits for Men aid Tonrg MOR
Oar aMortment thii Spring ii moat 

 elected in colors, detigns and pat- 
tflrna. Positively lower from 25 to 
83 per oant. than say other store of 
fer*. Price*: $8.t8. $11.98, $13^8,

Boys' and Children's CUthtaf
The beat assortment we have erer 

shown, aad prioea moat attractire. 
Prices: $1.98, $S.98, to $4.98.

Shoes for laities, Misses. Men, 
Boys and Children.

Patent Leather, Rusaet, Bnede aad 
OOZP, in Oxford Tiea and Sailor Ties. 
Pricea : 98c, $1.98, $2.98. $3.48.

OPPOSITE ULMAN'S OPERA HOUSE SALISBURY, MARYLAND

For a mild, ea*y aotlon of the bow 
els,   Mingle dOM of Doan'i Krgolets 
I* *noogb Treatment car** bablinal 
constipation. Vfl o*ota a hot. A*k 
your druK^lit for them.

We all hare oar np* and dowaa, and 
If* when we are bard no tnat we feel 
low down.

YOUNG MEN WANTED
United State Gomnmuu GKa 

Mall derta $800 a Year to Start. 
•nd IncrcMca to $1200.

Uncle Ham will hold an examination 
(or Hallway Mall Clerk* in the vldnlly of 
Siiliabury aud ihroufbout tbe DniUd 
g|»t«« oo May 1Mb Many ambitious 
yMiBf umn. with only a very ordinary 
Hbool educatioo, eaa rwKltly pea*. Tn« 
g«Hr*ranMat want* young mm over 18 
with oomaon wa**, to *»£  uainiitatlon* 
lor railway mall dcrki and c»iri«r». and 
th* Government l'o«iuou» ]tur««u, ol 
Rochester N. Y., with lie peculiar knowl 
edge of tbe requirement* 01 the exaniia*- 
Uoft, eau fit any yoting man in a  Itort 
tiro* to p*M. A govonunenl MMitUm 
n»*Mie*Uady work, good pay, wul a year 
ly vacation. Then M time to pr-pana for 
th* May Iftth *xa*nlaation*,aad aay read- 

, * of th* Saliebury Advertisar ean get full
ebarg*.

No false pretene* has marked the 
career of Ely'* Cream Balm. Being 
entirely harmles*, it Is not recponsl- 
bl* like tb* catarrh snuffs and pow 
ders, for minds shattered by oooaine. 
The great virtu* of Ely's Oream Balm 
I* that It speedily and completely ov 
ercomes nasal catarrh and hay fever. 
Back of this statement is the testimo 
ny of thousand* and a reputation ot 
many years' ' oooes*. All druggist*, 
60 oent*., or mailed by Ely Brothers, 
M Warren Street, New York.

Heavy, Impure blood make* a mud 
dy, pimply complexion, headache*, 
nausea, Indigestion Thin blood mike* 
yon weak, pale, stokly. Burdock 
Blood Bitter* make* th* bluod rich, 
red, pore restores perfect health.

That happiness Is largely a matter 
of Imagination U exemplified by the 
mm who pay* W cent* for a 10-oent 
cigar. ____

Stop* Itohln* Instantly. Gore* piles, 
 osema, salt rhenm. Miter, Itch, 
hives, bcrpe*, aoables  Doan'* Oint 
ment. At aay drag store;

It'« a good thing to know whan to 
stop talking, bnt It 1* better to know 
wb*a not to begin.

  Dr. Thomas* Blaotrln Oil is tb* 
beat ramedy for Ibat often fatal dl*-
*a*e oroop. Ha* b**a a*ed with rao- 
oeat la onr family for *lghty**rs."
-Mr*. L. Whiteaor*. Batfalo, M. T.

Perhap* the aaoat talked aboeil per-
 on la the world U the weather

DeWttt'* Little Karlj ttl**re. 
h**l known niU* and tb* o**t 
wade, are easy to4a*e aad aot gea 
awi aie eertaia. We asil aa4 reoeas 

All DraggiKte,

the

W

Acme Harrow!

It Is undoubtedly the best sod ontter and 
pulverizer on the market To try it is to buy 
it. Every one guaranteed. Always in stock.

Farmers & Planters Co.
Main Street. SALISBURY, Ml

IMMIIII

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK!
Thellirgest Most Reliable ud Mast

KAL ESTATE MQfcBS OR IK EAtTBH SI
aanta-,rreai>iaa**r.a<e«lral4t7ABinoe tkwrr M 

TOUCK.JOKAIN. ORAS5. POULTRY AND

SAMDEl P. WOOOCOCKtt COMPANY,
SALISBURY. (WlCOMlCO:Cn
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KUMISS WXON

•*«•.

$500 Mm HM Itst Vwtfct.
vMn rMWk W n) dMHML

VlM Nit Of MiM DISOB agftin** Ht.
of OatabrldM for iBlwUa 
frota a runaway horse,*!- 

to b»T* bora frlftbUtMd by the
 atofnotnl. of Mr. Vl«toh«r was oon- 
otadad on Saturday Vnd the Jury 
brought ia a Tcrdiot of S8,fiOO for the 
plaintiff. This Is $500 mow than was 
aj*ard«d by tb« lory in a previous 
trial of tl»a uase in Doreb*st«r GOOD- 
ty whUh trial was s«t asldajir the 
Oonrt of Atroeals and ths C*M re 
manded for new trial. Tbu uane 
onated conn durable interest bere ai 
well a* ID the home county of the 
oontnstants, being the flnt oasn for 
danasiea (torn an aooifant in which 
an automobile fl^ore*.

Several other olrll iniH were tried 
tedditpoMdof.

The following criminal present 
ments were disposed of:

No, 18. State r* Joo. Pitta indict-
 afar Laroeny Trial before Court 
aad acquitted.

No. J«. Statfl ft Anitln Moore, in 
dicted forassaalt. Trial before Court. 
Found gnilty and Mntenced to 19 
nonth* Home of Correction.

Ho. 17. Oonitantine Uolonnt in- 
dieted for laraeny. Found (rallty and 
Mntenced to IS moatbi HOBS* of Oor- 
fcotion.

Oomtt ad}omrned until Monday, 
April >1. OB Thursday.

DOUPlf TRACKING.
rrf*>.Th0Ti Take Gve Of large htare

BKtMSS ItiWtM Net* M S*»*.
I* order that it «*ay be pnpared to 

handle with dispatch traffic offered to 
It to and from the Norfolk gateway, 
the New fork, Philadelphia and Nor- 
folk Railroad Co.. Is making addi 
tion* to Its floating equipment and ha* 
undertaken gradually to double track 
It* line between Cape Charles and 
Delmar.

A oontjsct h«* been awarded for a 
stoel car - float with a capacit./ of 80 
can, and also for a nea-golng steel hull 
tug boat. The pfeotnt floating equip 
ment ot the M. Y. P. and M. R. R. 
oonBlioj of 11 floats and T tug boate.

The Immediate doable-tncklag oon 
templattd ia that of the line fmm 
Salisbury to Frnllland, a distance of 
four mi to. *nd from Keller to Onley. 
three aad one half mile*. The work 
I* now under way and will be com 
pleted within a few month*. The tug 
boat and float are to be delivered with 
in six month*.

I

Helen Honey, of Laurel, Del, 
Ik* cveet of Uiu Edna D. Brad 

ley tetvrday and Sunday laet.

On betored pastor and wife Her. 
MdMra. Harrtman, left tbii week 
bit hope to have them with os again.

Mr. Arable BradUy spent iMt week 
la La*ral.

Mtea Hanoi* Wrtght spent tetnrday 
  d Bandar with Mtai Bertha Cooper.

Mn John C. Bradley meat B*tnr- 
dav aad Bandar wiyi her brother at

B. Taylor left Taiwdaj for 
Del. where she will

Mn. J.

I a few daym. 
MlM Bartha Howard intent Saturday 

aad Baaday with MiM Rath R-nnett

Mr. J. R. Taylor, L & Bennett and 
A. O. Bradley were in Delator Mon 
day.

* •

Mr. Roy ToadTine of UaJeetown
 peat Bnniay with hm parrot*.

Mia* Kdna and Oncar Bradley enter 
tained at their home Saturday even- 
Ing the Miaw* Myrtle Kennorty, Hadie 
Bradley, Iva Toadvine aad Helen 
Boner, of Laarel. Maun. Uolmet 
Kennetly, Rodney Kcgllsb, Barry 
Weatberly, Andrew Honey of Lanrel,
 BdJPred WriRbt. Many games were 
played aad all reported a Jolly time.

WHITESVILtM. 
Peaob trees are In bloom.

Did yoDgtt an April fool?

Have yoa boaght yoar Baiter 
netr

Maav o( the oonnttr senoels 
|fcro«|fho«t Sussex county oloted thi 
weak ao that oar boyi oan go to work

boo

Mr. and Mrs. Barry Llttleton ris- 
ited friends ia WMterrille Sunday

1 *. 
.1

Mr. Ralph Hearae and Mr. Zaok 
Welfa who have baen aveatling their 
evrlag vaaation in thli town have re- 
taraad back to the W. O. A. where 
they will reamta until the lae* Of the 
Una.

Mr. J. 8. Phtlllr* U enlargtag als 
 tore; we wUh him better IOOOAS*.

Mr. Ralph Hearne, Mr. Zaok and 
TnoBsas Well* vUlted friend* near 
PltUville Saturday are.

Maay of oar fanner* an traslly en- 
la plantlagiwhite potato** aid 
I eat strawberry plant*. y-

Mr. jejtfMl JernJa Ujrtimnt;

PARSONBBURQ.
Parmnibnrg ii coming to the froat

and will foon rank flnt in eeveral in-
dustrie*. The itrawberry growers are
getting ready for a prosperous season,
nearly two hundred acre* already set
and BOTV plant* being pat o«t every
dav. Plenty of high priced com, of
a very fine quality will be raised this
year; one thoatand acre* will be a
very low estimate of the land to be
plan ted tbii swing. Potatoes, both
white and sweet will be planted in
Urge qaautities. The farmer* and
plan ten are all alive to the faot that
hm» is the main fertiliser for the
land in this section and that Mr. Geo.
E. Parsons is the agent for 8. W.
Bsrricks A Son* high grade lime.
Prompt delivery guaranteed. Mr.
Parsons is also the leading dueler in
all sorts of .bee-keeper* supplies and
manufacturer of patent bee hive*.
His factory heie U taming oat (ever-
al, dosen hives per day. He ha*
agents in all the leading ton n* in this)
vicinity.

Mr. O. A. Parson* is very boiy in 
his carriage and wagon repair shop, 
orders for new work being brought 
In every day. Ha keep* several hand* 
baiy mo*t of the time daring the year.

Mr. Geo. N. Adklns doe* the paint 
ing and trimming and is a first claas 
band in bis line of business.

Mr. W. W. White 1* erecting a shop 
tot the manufacture of lawn swing*, 
hotee carts, bodies and general wood 
repair*.

Mr. Geo. W. Parson* & Son* factory 
will soon be one of the busiest plaoee 
of its kind in this Motion. The build- 
Ing of automobile wheels will be the 
leading feature of the business, al 
though the manafaoture of furniture, 
jtair work, nr an tell, and building 
 material of all kinds will keep severe 
bands at work all summer.

The mechanic* building Is in coarse 
ot erection; a large force of oarc«nt- 
en started the good woik a going, on 
Monday April 6th, 1009. The bnildlnV 
will have a good itsed store room, 
»i40 ft, with a back room 10x40 ft on 
the flnt floor. The second floor to be 
the mechanics hall. The wbole build 
ing to be fitted up and finished in flnt 
clase style.

MiM Lay field's overall factory is 
running fall time and employ* about 
forty hand*.

Tbe Adkin* and Christopher Shirt 
Factory will eooa start running fall 
time and will give employment to a 
large number of hands.

The expectation is BOW that there 
will soon be a orate and basket fee 
tory running bere as the ownen of 
the old kindling mill have been re 
pairing aad oleaatng op their build

SPECIAL! One-Week Demonstration 
In Our New Corset Parlor

From April 5th to 10th, MISS W. WOGAIN, 
of New York, the well-known expert Cor- 
setierre,will demonstrate and give fittings

, OF THE FAMOUS

LA VIDA, REDUSO, NUFORM
And Other W; B. Corsets.

Vol. 3

e

LA VI DAS express advanced thought in modes and corset*. 
For instance, La Vidas were worn in Paris at the introduction of the 
Directoire vogue, and preceded the vogue in America by a full aeaibn. 
All the smooth, grace-giving lines of the new hip-subdued fashions 
are admirably attained by the wearing of the new LA VIDAS. Not 
only is grace and shapeliness obtained, but rare quality and durable 
wear as well. Each La Vida is carefully made by hand, boned with 
whalebone, and covered with the finest of the imported fabrics. Their

economy is evident by service as well as the substantial price advan 
tages over custom-made corsets of exclusive shape.

_-——.•'Prices Upwards Prom $3.OO
Miss Wogan will give fittings in other W. B. Corsets, ranging in* 

. price from f 1.00 to $8.00. Thn i* a XKKB opportunity for the ladies of 
Salisbury and vicinity to get special values in Corsets; special fitting 
advice, etc., free of charge. T

IE

In Connection with the Corset Demonstration, we will display New Dress Goods, Silks and White Goods at Special Prices.

^ New Silks.
19 inch Messaline Silk....................Special, p«r yard, '39c

Dress CoodsSS
50 inch Gray Panama, value $1.00.. /£. ;*:/*.- .Special, per yard, 50c 
50 inch Striped Panama, value f 1.00..'..... .Special, per yard, 50c
36 inch All Wool Suiting, value 50c........Special, per yard, 35c
36 inch All Wool Batiste, value 50c/.^>... .Special; pier yard, 39c
36 inch Fancy Suiting, value 35c.. T.......Special, per yard, 25c
44 inch Satin-striped Solile. ............... .Special, per yard, 1.25
42 inch Satin-striped Suiting .. ̂ ^i4^ <v>,.. .Special, per yard, 1.00 
44 inch Satin Directoire ...........:......Special, per yard, 1.50
44 inch Satin-striped Marquisette ........?. .Special, per yard, 1.25
42 inch Silk-striped Batiste..v^.^^Vi ~. -Special, per yard, 1.00

r^Our description of the above high-grade Dress Goods and Silks fails to do them justice. To appreciate the quality and value you must see them.

24 inch Fancy, Silk .................... ..Special, per yard, 39c
19 inch Striped and Plaid Silk..............Special, per yard, 50c
24" inch Mesaaliue, striped...."............. .Special, per yard, 75ft
27 inch Megsaline, all colors................ .Special, per yard, 1.00S
26 inch Fancy Striped Messaline............Special, per yard, 1.00
36 inch Messaline, $1.50 value..............Special, per yard^ 1.35

*36 inch Striped Taffeta................... Special, per yard, 1.00
27 inch Fancy Strined Meesaline............Special, per yard, 89c

HIT

KENNERLY- I<OCKLEY CO.
SAUSBURV, MARYLAND.
*.*,%•. .%v-..^v.«..vv"V-"^"--V'

J, A, Jones s Co
U\mmM\m

OF THE FlXUat 
OP THB LATMT 1MPAOTSD

Strawberry Hants

(a Detater, at|«lfwrttuig., t4f" "**^
was tfce gneet of 

e Brittlaghaai on BondaT 
stayed over aatll Monday 

earlv.

I <K>1

Hs?8*OJV.
>BU Will," oar champion st»T« 
»y«* U mMollnsT to take c&Mtte of 

1 Mill MOO. B. has bought him- 
, s> new tut* this «  *:.

Be>««ral of o«r eitls«ns^N)kit«mplkt« 
building new residences here ID the 
near future and os>rpenters, masoni 
Mid painters will bare   plenty of 
work nntil Ute In the fall.

The prospects are tnat labor of sj 
kinds will be scarce here as noon as 
the soring and summer seasons open

The dates for the annual Camp have 
ten selected. U will be held An<m*t 

6tb to 0th

MOVING 
PICTURES!

all the go at Qreene's. When seeking 
amusement and a half hour's entertainment 
oin the others and go to our wonderfully in 

teresting Picture and Specialty Show... No 
change of admission—5o—all.

JOHN T. GREENE, Salisbury. Maryland.

at til

sver IT
Of Wise

feo you in old 
tore to uoi 

to proridc

•tetbodj 
full/

Climax, Superior, Klondyke, Parsons 
Beauty, Oandy, Chetapeake, Stevens 
Late Champion, Red Bird and Roex 
Bide. ler-Theae plant* are finel 
grown, thrifty and in excellent oon 
dition. For prices write

A Combination That Has

NO EQUAL!

THE DEERE

BIVALVM. -"'   'V 
Easter service* will be held in the 

M. P. Church Monday evening at 
seven o'clock. All are Invited to at 
tend.

Mr. Wade H. lusley and family of 
Salisbury, who has been the gaMt of 
nls father, Mr. Oeo. U. Insler, the 
pact week, returned to tialUbnry 
Taeeday.

Mrs. Oeo. K. Ward left Taeeday on 
the itaatMT Tangier for Baltimore, 
where slu. expects to attend the M. P. 
Conference

Mr. John W. Effort u in Baltimore 
this week attending the M. P. Oon 
fereaoe. Mr. Efford we* sent a* oar 
dolegata,

Mn Bade Robertson, of JesUrvtlle 
,1*1 ted bur sl Bt«r, Mn. M. C). Rober 
SOB, Wednesday.

Mis* Emma Caulk, principal of the 
High School went borne Batarday 
morning for a sbort visit to her par 
ent*, and on account of being 111 ha* 
not returned.

Miss Alice Andersoa Is 111 Nt this 
wrltfJBg, with La Grippe,

Miss Usorgls Boouds, of Hecretary, 
wtMi baa beeu vlsltlug friend* here 
for several month* returned to her 
home Betarday.

Meam. Mathaalel aad Bodaer An*- 
'"' ' thU vlllaa-e ir«ldar.

J. A. JONES S CO.
120 Mill Strut • • SALISBINIY, MB,

ForSale.
100 Lbs. Choice Eden Gem 

Cantaloupe Seed.
Saved from drat planting of the 

A. F. Young best M«d. These seed 
are from perfect Netted stock, folly 
ripened on Tine, cured through the 
barrel-screen process, and dried in 
the shade. Bee or write Y

Mrs. Daisy R, Toadvine,
(H. F. D.{) SAUBBUKY, Mo,

Call aad see them

PLANTFR
When buying a Corn 

Planter be sure to get 
the best. • An inquiry 
from any DEERE user 
will enlighten you as 
to the kind of Planter 
to buy. 
at our Show Room.

Farmers & Planters Go.
IS/1 • In »trs»«t. MD.

Agents Wanted.
Ladks and gentlemen for can*

va*Mng HI Maryland and
Delaware.

Write P. O. bo& 234, 
Salisbury, Md.

Spring Is Here.
DO YOU KNOW WHAT THAT MEANS?

WHY, 
IT MEANS PAINT OF . 

COURSE.

A fresh oo«t of paint, good paint—acme quality of jmlnt—on the 
add to

nr p«
 ouso or..bain pf ohickfu house,or even the wagon iheu, 
thtt life of the building, to lay nothing of the improvement in ap 
pearance*. 'Nothing nil els to the value of the farm like neat, well- 
painted house'aod ontbuttdingr. Our Paint Wlhd+W Ml* iU own 
ator;, hot oor clerk* are on y too happy to give you /urtlyr inform 
ation. CoBMt h> and look nbont, eftu if yow don't went to bay.

We SeH Other Thlnga Betides Paints, You Know.

L. W. Gunby Co.
Hardware and Machinery.

B

<

\
row »AUK

Salisbury Hardware 
Company. • • r.-Phone 346

SALISBURY, MARYLAND;
1»LOW RBPAIR8 OF ALL HTYLK8 IN STOCK.

Vehicl

// or Girl,
Dr. FAHRNCY'S TtETHING 8Y
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use knowledge and 
care in the selection 

Yof ingredients which go into 
prescriptions, and science in 
compounding them.

Nothing can he "about 
right"; it matt be abaolnte- 
ly right

We ha*e always endeav 
ored to give the bm prescrip 
tion service possible; how well 
we're succeeded is evidenced 
by onr growing and (abided 
trade.

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

Oor. limb and St. PeUr*! Streets 
Bast Church Street

, Maryland

SOUTHERN
Transfer & Express

COMPANY,
Main Offlce Mid Stables. 208-306 South 

PM» Street,

BAJUTMORE, MAKYLAKD.

WHO WILL COMPOSE NEXT BOARD Of THE SOUTH NEEDS 
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS ?

WANT CRAWFORD COUNTY

FOR SALE.
£01*11 Farm, of elsvan sores, loo»t«d 

jfear the town of Hebron, Md. Improved 
, j>y dwelling of sevsn room*, burn with 
three stall*, hay loft holding 4 stacks of 
Joddsr, wagon abed 12x21, 2 hen house* 

[with yards wired in, other out buildings, a 
)wellofgood water, k>U of fruit; such M 

apple*, peachn, strawberries, blackberries, 
plums, pears, carrants and gooseberries. 
Can be bought ohsap if boucbt soon. 
Apply to I*, r. aUSJYDKR. 

Natron, Md.

RELIABLE 
) GARDEN

SEEDS
Do you wish to have bettet 

results with your garden than 
you have been having? If BO, 
use our

TESTED 
GARDEN 
SEEDS ~.*  

\

exclusively. Write for our 
Free 160-Page Catalog.

GRIFFITH & TURNER 
COMPANY

207 N. Paca St., Baltimore.

Motor-Power Wagons Replace 
The florae And Mule.

1,OOO
WORK HORSES AND MULES,

2OO
Yowg Bloekey-Bnilt Mules,

TO BE POSITIVELY SOLD.

HOCMB $4S to $M. n«lM $781» $ 190, 
A F»AIR.

Ages 5 to 8 veaii old, weighnu 1,000 
to 1.400 pounds; all good, serviceable 
stock; right ont of hard work. Also 20 
young, fat mares, slightly pavement-sore 
(will come sound in the country), and 3 
mans that have proven to be in foal very 
cheap. These boises, mares and mules 
will suit any business purposes or would 
make excellent farm anunala.

P. S. It will benefit buyers to call and 
see stock before buying elsewhere. Stock 
will be sold at the rate of 60 head weekly 
until entire number of horses and mans 
is sold.

Halter and Blanket Free
with every bone and mule For further 
information see Superintendent, at Com 
pany's stablf*. 203-208 SOUTH PACA 
STREET, near Pratt street (two blocks 
from B. A O Station). C. & P. Phone, 
3653-M, St. Paul. Branches  Richmond. 
Vs., and all the principal cities South.

Among those whose names we have heard In connection with County I 
Commissioners Me the following gentlemen :

WM. M. OoOPKR. the present President of the Board
OHLANDO W. TA,VLOR. of Qoantloo District.
HENRjf J. 8KABRBA8E, of Martela Springs.
MANLJO8 K. MORRIS, of Plttsburg District.
LEMUEL B. BHITTlNGHAsf, of Dennis District.
The Board of Ooanty OnmmiiataiMn aonaally disbones over flOO.OOO. 

and whether or not the tax-payers get value received for their mosey de 
pends npon the Judgement of the mea who compose the Board. Is every man 
qualified to handle properly and judiciously 1100.000 a year? Would a cor 
poration whose easiness was on an large a scale ss Is the holiness of the 
Ooanty pick op everybody to handle and managu itfnrttiem? Would yon, 
Mr. Voter. If yon had a business requiring the eiptnditare of 1100,000  « 
care in selecting the men pot in complete control without instructions «u ex. 
pend this for yon?

Under the Convention system the Commissioners wilt be selected by 
the** who have performed this office in the past. How woo Id yon, Mr Dem 
ocratic Voter, like to have some say as to who will represent Wlcomtco Conn- 
ty In the MI* Board of Oonnly Commissioner*? Under the Orawford County 
plan yon would he entitled to oast your vote for the men whom yon think 
beet represent your sentiments. Do yon want to help select the nun?

Protection Says Senator SwJtb. Ftwrs 
Low Rales Of Doty On Articles Of 

i's Wear.

FINISHED ARTISTS
Wl tosfcr Us* Class Melcd Erterts*. 

MM At Tto Opera Hose Apt Z7.
Tbe recital to be given at Olman's 

Opera House on the evening of April 
S7th, promises to be a musical treat 
Cor the people of Salisbury. Two of 
the most prominent members of the 
Peabody faculty will play the piano 
and the violoncello, and Baltimore's 
leading baritone will sing

Of bliss Clara Asclierfeld, the pi 
anist, the Baltimore News says:  Mr. W. T. Watson andfamily desire 
"Hiss AsoberTeld exhibits in her play- to make gratefml acknowledgment of 
ing a vsst amount of adaptability, as the eioeeding kindness shown to them

'"In this opening concert Dr. B. 
Merrill HopkloaotJ. baritone, of Balti 
more, perhaps the greatest vocal ar 
tist that has appeared before a Brock- 
vllle audience, was heard. Those 
who attended were lond In their praise 
of his work All bis numbers gave de 
light, which was evidenced by the 
long continued applause at the con- 
elation of each song.'' Brock vllle. 
Can.. 'Tli

A Card;

Tar

she seems to throw hsrself Into the 
spirit of each different composition, 
whether It be the severe style of Bach, 
the more genial character of Moaart, 
or tbe romanticism of Chopin. Each 
In It* turn received at her hands an 
artistic and intellectual Interpreta 
tion."

Mr. Bart Wlrts, will play the vi 
oloncello. He is the most noted 'cell 
ist In this conn try.

bv the Obnrobea, Lodges, Societies, 
and tbe R on era I community, daring 
their recent misfortune by fire. They 
can. never forget the generosity of the 
Salisbury people.

HsTBfTOrV,
VDnder A Cloud", a comedy drama 

in two aols will be presented in 
Orange Hall, Mardela Springs, Md., 

"Mr. Bart Wlrta i on Saturday evening. April Mln, 1900. 
Is a 'cellist who has few eqn.U His | in addition to this will be given a 
command of the oello, his absolutely ; ipeoial act entitled "A Ked Hot
perfect Intonation, his flneise, his re- 1 Massage, which in itself is well worth

the price of . admission. Length of 
Puy, aboot two and one quarter hoars 

| Admission IB and 86 cents. Come ont 
' and enjoy yourself.

On pleasure bent, bat carrying a 
few cares of state besides his suitcase, 
United States Senator Smith while 
spending Baiter In Atlantic City, N. 
J.. outlined his position on the Tariff 
bill, declaring that he believed a tariff 
for protection inevitable and tbat he 
Intended to be a protectionist in a 
general war; for tbe Sonth. He said 
also tbst be believed Congress wonld 
meet President Taft's ideas. .4 
"I aee no reason whv a Southerner 
should be athamad to be a protection 
ist in arrest many things," said Sen 
ator Smith. "A tariff for protection 
seems inevitable. Tbe North, espec 
ially New England, is protectionist 
ont and ont, and is looking ont for it 
self alone. It desires free trade if 
this can be obtained in raw materials 
bnt for tbe goods It manufacture* it 
deaires an almost prohibitive tariff. 

Tbe products of the South are for 
the most part this so-called raw ma 
terial. I think it Is time for tbe 
Sonth to sscnre protection for itself. 
Tnere Is a portion of the country 
which represent* one fourth of tbe 
wsalth of- the natioo£and has Indus 
tries tbat are really eotited to tne 
nrslng treatment whicn the North- 
m industries, started many years 

ago. received from'the nation.

Declares Free Trade laptssMe.
'' We most have revenue, and that 

tariff. Free trade is impos- 
ibis; it is not sensible to talk of snob
thing. beeMse if we did not get rev- 

nne from foreign trade we wonld 
have to get it within the nation. That 
s not desired.

In Maryland and the remainder of 
be Southern States tbere are coal 

mines, cotton fields, grain, farms an 
other industries that represent what 
s known as 'raw naterial. If the 

Southern Democrat who is for free 
trade will real IBS that if he stands on 
he old free trade policy and makes 

an effort to secure protection for the 
Sonth It will be senared for tba re 
mainder of the country to the greater 
detriment of his section, I think a 
different spirit will be exhibited.

'I think, however, tbat the South 
ern people arc realising the chance.

Plm to Dorchester. Writer Says "Return 
To A Pmr Democracy."

Editor Banner, Cambridge, Md:
It seems utranire that It is necessary 

in a great republic like tbe one in 
which ws live to ask the question so 
often hoard In the last Presidential 
campaign, ' Sball (he people rule?" 
It wonld seem that tbis question was 
answered by the blood of tbe patriots 
who fell at Lexlngton, who suffered at 
Valley Forge, and who triumphed at 
Torktown. Bat in spite of the blooa 
tbat has been shed, the annoish that 
baa been suffered apd the declarations 
that havs been promulgated, the people 
do not rule any more In this republic 
than they do in the aristocracies of 
Europe, The fact is tbe only differ

ANNUAL EASTER DANCE

poss, and above all, hlsexqulslte tone, 
render him one of Baltimore's greatast 
acquisitions In the musicsl world. " 
  Baltimore San. *

OUR PICK

Pays the Freight
We pay freight to any steajnboat 

landing on tbe Eastern Shore- or 
Western Shore of Maryland 6r Vir 
ginia, on horsvs and mules bough! 
of na at either private sale,-or public 

.auction

350 Horse* & Mules 350
mate aale-overy day. Farm 

and Mules a specialty

OfS8S&Mules$35to$75
Stock We received in exchange. 

With a little oare, iboflld doable
in value.

Hblic Korea sUefoi
lYS AM FRWAVS,

Commencing at 10.80 a. m. W. 
have, to offer at these tale*, over «00 

, private entries each week, of  «*> 
toned and acclimated workers' And 
drivers. We soil  

Vehicles arid Harness (or 
Country Use.

KING,
i rjrrat Establishment of iU Kind 

* in the World.

i, Hitr BihD.

MOIMYS,

STYLE

PRICE
pocket-book

QUALITY
mr GUARANTEE.

HURT 4 PACKARD CO., Makm 
BROCKTON. . . MASS.

Kennerly & Mitchell
Main Street BJC PQU.BLC ST<

enoe between the monarchs of Europe

toU h Company I Aramy Large* A!ta»M 
Affair.

The annual Easter Ball was given at 
the Skating Rink, which bss been re 
cently leased by Captain Owens fot the 
ose of Company I, and turned Into an 
armory.

The armory with Its large floor 
space and tastefnl decoration* wse 
quite an innovation for Salisbury 
dancers, and it is thought will fill a 
long felt want for a place to bold the 

; larger dancw. While the floor, ow- 
ng probably to the fact that this wse 
be first time It had been used for darni 
ng purposes, wss not equal to the old 

dancing hall, yet It was verr good and 
with some work will probably make 
an ideal one. The music, consisting 
of eight pieces, was famished by Prot.

With the Renablioaos controlling the 
sitaatioh In Congress and protection 
creeping Into tbe tariff it is a doty 
wtaleh I for one feel that I owe to 
Maryland and tbe South to secure a 
snare of tbe protocton."

The Senator is Died in bis determi 
nation and said the subject Itself was 
of ton much breadth, except to discuss 
generally. Bnt there are some thlnss 
on wtaioh he is not a protectionist, 
One is fruits tbat come Into alary land, 
snob as pineapples. He declared that 
ha aees no reason, for changing the 
present situation and will oppose an 
iuerease in the duty.

ForlowDity M WS»M'S Fhery.
The Senator is also oproaed to the 

higher tariff on women's fixings."
"How do yon stand on tba lingerie 

scheduler" the Senator was asked.
"In opposition to it, thoroughly," 

he replied. "I looked over the sched 
ule, and have found that the dnty 
now is quite noffloieut to my mind, 
and I Basis .the women agree with 
me. Tbe new  obedule, if made effect 
ive, woald not bring any revenue. 
It wonld DA prohibitory.

"Tbe women pay enough for their 
clothes now: most of tbe men know 
tbat. And tbe things which they 
want to lai stonkings and articles 
like thst are necessities I have 
notioed also that It is not the nner 
grades tbat are taxed as maoh as are 
the middle grades, such as are worn 
by the general class of the people."

Asked If hetbonght Congress wonld 
carry ont President Taft's view, tbe 
Senator said:

Mr. Taft has expressed himself 
frawly on tbe tariff question and will 
no donbt veto tbe bill If it does not 
conform to his idsa. I believe tbe 
Republicans realise it and are making 
a strong effort to gradually shep* 
things that way

Oa Maryland Wltes.
The Senator also talked of Maryland 

polities, Dlsonsslng Governor Oroth- 
ere' statement that he would not ac 
cept a reoum.lnatlon. tbe Senator said 
Governor Oi others bad proved him 
self a wise and capable Executive, 
and had*exbibited tba right sort of 
common sense in tbe discharge of th« 
duties of Ibn pfflon. "He Is a valuable 
publtn oitlsfn," was tb« concluding

and the ol'garohv of America is tbat 
one is ruled by an aristocracy of birth, 
the other by an aristocracy of wealth. 

For years tbe Federal structure has 
been drifting toward centralisation, 
bnt this tendency has been retarded by 
a beallby Democratic sentiment which 
has ever stood In battle array to fight 
to the death any principle whose ex 
ercise woald lesson the influence of 
the masses and elevate a few persons 
to positions, the possession .of which 
wonld enable them to control govern 
Bent and wield it against the Inter 
ests of the many. Tbis healthy Dem 
ocratic spirit, seems to have died, or. 
at least, it is slumbering In the bos 
om i of some in oar ooanty, who have 
for years been looked to as fountains 
of Democratic doctrine, and today, 
"wonderful to say," we have a 
strange ipeottvqle before as; so-called 
Democrats desiring to hold conven 
tions in which the nominations, wlh, 
as they nave betn in the past, be made 
by a few Interested persons without 
reference to the wish of the Demo 
oratio voters.

Let the voice of the people be heard; 
let them say who shall he tbe nomi 
nees of the Democratic party; let as 
return to a purer Democracy, when 
each man may have a volee in 'be se 
lection of tbe candidate. Thli will 
insure Democratic inooeee, not only 
In this county hnt also in the whole 
State. Tbis means tbe nomination of 
all candidates bv the Crawford ooanty 
system. Can tbere beany reason why 
this svstem of nominations shall not 
be used for the nomination of candi 
dates for the election in November? 
Tbe only answer I have ever heard to 
the question Is that tbe "leaders" are 
afraid to trust the people. If this b« 
the resj'oante will it not be In orderresj' 

tWrfor tWr people to select new leaders 
who are not so suspicions?

Let the people beware of any pre 
tended leader who is afraid to trust 
his onanoes to their keeping, and let 
tbe Central Committee sound the 
people and they will And that tbere 

a general demand for nominations 
by tbe Crawford ooontv system.

J. Watson Thompson.

Elllott, of Wllmlngton. The dance 
was largely attended and was one of 
tne moat successful given here for 
some time. Among those present 
were: 

S. P. Toadvine, Miss Agnes Hall, 
W. K. Pooka, Mlns Helen Porter. John 
M.- Touleon, Mrs. John M. Ton 1 son, 
M. W. BoondH, Mrs. Nell Hopklns, 
H. W. Knark. Miss Nellie Oowdy. 
Thomas White, Miss L. Lesthsrbory. 
O. B. Lawk, Miss Florence Da;. J. W. 
Oockran, Mrs. J. W. Oockran, R. K. 
Trnitt. Miss Sara Oooke, Walter Dish- 
aroon, Miss Martha Toadvine, & B. 
Smith. Jr.. Miss Bessie Trader, Thorn- 
as Perry, MissElolne Rluggold, H. W. 
Owens. Miss Wilsie Lowe. H. B. 
Ruark. Mrs. B. a Fulton, E. N. XI. 
Us, Miss Mary Oooke. O. N. Dorman, 
Miss Rebecca Smith, tj. O. Dormaa, 
Miss Louise Gunby. O. F. Bchaler, 
Miss Mary Collier. Laird Todd. Miss 
Anne Dashiell, Frank Perry, Miss 
Margaret Tlos. F. A. Orier. Mrs. F. 
A. Otter. O. Win. Phillips, Miss C. 
Richards. H. M. Clark, Miss Winnie 
Trader. W. B. Tllgbman, Miss Kdua 
Moore, Osear Drier, Miss Sadie Wad- 
dell. Frank Adams, Miss Ruth Ganbv. 
Homer Dlckerson, MlseOra Dliharoon, 
Mark Cooper. Misu Louise Perry. Ar- 
thtti Uarby, Miss France* White. O. 
C. Bounds, Mrs. O. C. Bounds, How 
ard Langrall. Ml*. Myra Wilier. Mar- 
vln Evans, Miss Clara Tllglimau, Le- 
on S. Ulmsn, Mra. David Ulraao, 
William L. Dorman. If ins Mary Brew- 
Ington. Lei Orier, Mis* Rebecca Me- 
Laln, Walter Powell^MIss Marian Kv. 
MOB, Edward Johnson, Misa Lnaise 
White, Ralph Williams. Mis* Edith 
Oooke, PrattPbilllp»,MlasDoraJo»sjsv 
W.O. Humphreys, Mlts HM«n V. wMss,"^ 
M. A. Humphreys, Mrs. M. A. Hum 
phreys, J. -A. Fulton. Miss Florence 
Orier. Mr. Shaw. MlmC. Toll. Ray 
mond Ruark. Miss Delia Dashiell. C. 
A. While, Mrs. O. A. Whltr.

f jrL

State Road Building.
The 8ist*s Road Commission Thurs 

day completed the task of selecting 
the rootes of the Ststa roads which are 
to be bollt \rlt!i the f5.000.000 loan.

Ohltf Engineer Crosby r*r*>rted thai 
the plans for Worcester, Tsllxit, Kent 
anil Wloonilcu oonntlf irr ruady, and 
Chairman Tnrker, with Mr. HdUopa 
will start ou 'a tour of inspection of 
thim ooontlrs on Monday.

As a result of this la«t tour It Is be- 
llrved that when the oommlMlnn next 
nisets, on April ftllh, it will b-> iq a 
position to ailvrrtlse at ouie for bid* 
for the contracts for these mootles. 

qaestiau of material promi

Rise In DaHy Necessities.
In tbe last six lays wholesale prices 

of floar have advanced from 90 to 80 
cents on the barrel, folia wine the 
steady rls* in wheat, and tbe best 
grade* are now selling at 11.40 to 11.75 
a barrel higher than at th* sasM 
tin* last year. Wltn other neersKltlee 
of life correspondingly enhanced in 
value, there Is little Mason to won 
der at the snilety of nsny a house- 
Wits ss to futore prices.

White potatoes ara bringing whole 
sale 11.06 to |1.10 a bushel agmlnst I 
jcenls a basnet this tlmeVtt year.' 
While eggs are selllog/f. wholssale^ 

to 31 canto, an^locreas* of 4* 
with the value on April 

loth,

Notice.
to he the niOHt I moor taut oialtrr to be 
taken ap si the neit meeting, sad the 
<tof«ttoo of the rost «f tint rosdt per 
mile Is slso a. mailer upon ulilrli the 
couimlsnloD Is now working and which 
In kpt t) <aoso trouble. Some of the 
member* of the noinmlssino b> lleve a 
gcxxt rusit nnu be bollt for (4,000 s tulle, 
wlilln othon tliluk ttiat good, stable 
rmn1 * ra"not be bulli fi.i antthlog ltk« 
tluil p icr The questions of durabil 
ity aid <'fVst will Higag* the sttrn- 

iin at the next few

luil p icr
ty aid <'fV|st
'IMI ' f r » rbn

There will ha wrvloes (D. V.) 
Spring Bill Parish, on Sanday ae 
Aorfl 18th. as follows:

Spring Hill Una rob, 8 P. M.
Qaantloo 8 P. M.

Franklin B. Akdlna,

 At a meeting of thn Board 
rectora of the Palm Uardeu Go.. J 
day, Mr. Klmer Tllghman, 
Ksnsral manaxar and engaged 
position Wndnsaday. Mr. Tit ' 
wall and favorably known 
Tba Palm Oardesi snonld bail 
In saoariod his servioea.

Of the amendment Senator Smith i 
 aid tbn pessimistic talk of somu, 
Democrats was dno to tbe boasts of 
tbe Rupablioaua.

"The Republicans always beat ns 
until the election, I nave potlood," he 
remarked.

BmidnffA
It W

Ordination.
Tne Rev. Levin Irvimf 

Deaoou.will be ordained to thesaored 
order of Priest* by Bishop Adams In 
St. Peter's Charon, Balisonry, Tnes- 

at 10.80. April loth, j

food a.
«si 
of
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

HOWARD UNO LfXINQTON BTRftTS.

ITi pMJx.fr PrHgU C*drjf«* fo dW poi*t» rfffcft* IW l«l«* o/ BaMmat* 
P«rc«a*ts ^mounHnff tof.OO or Mor«.o*

OftMAR SCHOOL

..The
flkrents HM 
Ibe Deldiar. 

n .the 
yeet

rwlc Mfinf.
bl'o meetini A tbe 
hers AinlHnlatlAk of

d.. Blah School: was 
mbly Worn of tbe

T afternoon. The fol-

METHODIST PROTESTANT
MWslen A Te DM* Aw*)

THE MOST STYLISH SUITS
THE MOST ATTRACTIVE HATS

GOME FROM

BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE
Never have we been so well equipped to serve 

you.
Taiored Suits at $15, $18.50, $25 and up- 

warris-posfcfvdy the most remarkable values 
you have ever seen. . ;; ^-SW'^''' ;"',-l'i '^'' .','•• _'

Trimmed Hats at $5, $7, $10, $12, $15, and 
upwards-hats with style and origmafity to them— 
as dtarmiftg as any the Parisian miamers ever 
turned out! ^ f • . „, .,-..,. ::.;..._ -. .

It W* pay you to visit Baltimore^ Best Store 
*fcen ttfactinfc your spring outfit, ,

lowlns: nrogram was rendered.
ODenlni Ode, Go Tell It, Hl«h 

Bobool.
InTOOAtlon.
Addrans, Welcome, Mrs. H. B. 

Hlokey, President of tbe Association.
Cborns. Hhnron, Hl«h School. •
Essay, Oo-ooerstion of Home and 

School, Miss Rath Powell.
Disonsslon, Messrs. Rennlnaer, 

Wells and Stephen*.
Piano Solo, Kolnkerterlsky, Miss L. 

Dnnn. .
Kg»Ky. Row Parents binder the 

School Work, Miss A Hoe Djrkfs.
Select Kenitations, Mitts OT Con way.
Ottorna, RooteTelt In Jangle Land, 

HUrh School.
A Talk to Parents, Miss Stella Dor- 

man. Domestic Soleooe Teacher.
Address. Preeldeat H. L. Brewing- 

ton. of the School Board
Vocal Solo, Miss B. Wi agate.
Essay. Principles of Home Govern 

ment. Mis* Smith.
Address, Rev. Mr. Pilchard.
Vocal Solo, When the Children Oo, 

Miss Raaa- Lankford.
Address. Oar A*nlratlons, Prof. 

Wm. J. Hollowav, Oonnty Snperin- 
tendeat

Ohnrns. Hood MorntnB. School.
The aMetnbly room at Lfelmar bits 

jnst been fornuhtd, and wa* thrown 
apen to tbs pnbllofor tbe first time at 
this meeting. Tbe chairs are folding 
orchestra chairs, and the payment for 
tbe furniture ha* been ass-tned by the 
Parents and Teachers Assentation. 
This association was recently organ 
ised. and i* doing vigorous and ef 
fectual work In behalf of the school. 
Thev are ably* senondlns; all efforts 
made bj tbe county scbonl authori 
ties to raise the standard of the school. 
It » the Intention to do inch work at 
Delmar at will win thn approval nf 
the State Superintendent, and seoare 
his eadorsement to plaoe this school 
on the list of accredited high schools.

tiatoB Brldjre—O MoLaln Brown. 
ViolstTtlle—W Haaka. 
Wallao* Memorial—1C • Ha-gartoro 
WsiUnrvlUe 0 M Zepp.

OrOtr
MM cm, Mile* 

'• aomtJommtl Bsifcrm Me and ifc. WV*«/br a espy «/OU Mcmduy

Husband Aiid Wife Five 
Months Before Known.

Ltate>
ar

hnsbana

flochschild, Kohn & Co.
•toward and Lexlngtoa Streets, BALTIMORE, MD.

Watermelons.

I ant In the market to contract for 100 acres or more of Wmter- 
•elona to be planted thla Spring, I to furnish lb« »<*ed and to pay 
fft.00 per nundred for all marketable melons weighing from 20 to 30 

nnda, and $8.00 per hundred for all marketable melons weighing 
pound* and over, ddrvtresJ in qr. Tfaoee interested pleaae call 

oo Mkwithin TWO WEEX8. liiftne No. 5.
^ /.^r. ALLEN, SaBabury, Md

»»eeeeeeeee»eeeeeeeeeesia»»»

* Qoffln MU| Mr, 
.nstead of looking f 
v Ih the Wlnre, 
ahd wife for flve dloatha. 

The evant ocourred while the bride. 
w|tb her -oarents, were visiting Vn 
Baltisaqra last Hpvember, and was In- 
^aadtHb4kspia*ecr«t bfatll ihev 
were in a position to keep boose ; but 
It somehow leaked oat when the 
groom, who had Unfitted his school 
ing in New Tprk. came Imme for a 
vilii. On ThnfsHav «r. Adklns took 
his btlfle to ail mother* home tempo 
rarily.

.Miss CofQn Is the only daagbter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William 8 Coffin, now 
of Ooeth Olty. and hss been for sev 
eral year i a member of the choir of 
Stevenson M. E Church. Berlin, a 
teacher and organln* In the Sunday 
School. Mr. Adkins is the youngest 
son of the laie D«vid J and Mrs. 
Adelia Adtlns, of Berlin. Both are 
popular young people and have the 
best wishes of many friends for a 
happy married life.— Berlin Advance.

the Matnbtllst Protestant Oonfsr- 
eiMb whlob was held In St. John's 
Oliiroh, Baltimore, closed It* session 
ou Tuesday evening.

Amons; tbe most Important trans 
fers U that of Rev. W. 8. Philips, the 
UoBnrenM leorstmry from BalUbnrt 
to tbe First Ohuroh, Newark N. J., 
where he takes the plaoe of Rev. 
Luther F. Warner, who was sent to 
Bnokeystown. The transfer of Mr. 
PAllllps Train Salisbury was received 
with advprlie Add reftret Bere where 
he ha* mad* himself popular with all 
wbo have obme Into control with him. 
and many were thb ekp'rvssidns of re- 
gret not only In his own ohnroh cir 
cles, but by thn oommnnity at larae 
when it was announced that he bad 
been sent elsewhere. The ohuroh to 
which Mr. Phillips has bean assigned 
Is one of the Unrest and wealthiest 
ohurohes In tbe Conference

Rev. W. R. Graham who has been 
stationed at Pooomoke Olty for the 
past two years Is assigned, to tbe 
Salisbury Ohnrob.

Thm YMT TIM UnN.
Considerable discussion was occas 

ioned bv a resolution presented by 
Df. T. B. Lewis, to tbe effect that the 
conference express itself in favor of 
returning to the three year time lim 
it In so far as the term of the presi 
dent of th* conference is ooauerned. 
For 6A years this time limit was in 
force, but year* ago five year terms 
were instituted. Several speakers oh- 
ieoted to tbe motion oo the ground 
that It would offend the present exe 
cutive and after ono or two substi 
tute* were discussed one was adopted 
which advooated the three year limit, 
to begin when the Incumbent's tsrm 
of office expires. ,

the AppaMnents.
Shortly before 10 o'clock President 

Sheridan took the chair and tbe list 
of appointments were read as follows;

Aooomao H 8 Johnson. ' .
Alexandria—J • Hbltnes.
AlnUtt Memorial—J S Bowers.
AsBslla-H B Jester.
Baltimore-H f W riant
Bedford-A H Green.
Belalr-H L 8e-llnoke; L B Pnr- 

dnm, supply.
Botbani—P W prgsby.
Broadway—W A Melvin.
Brooklyn—J B Jones.
Bunteystown—L F Warner.
Cfclvewy Oanfo*-J B Oaar.
Oambrldoe—J L Ward. ^- ,-
Oampbsll-J R Wrlght.
CVannoo—P L Rice.

ppl 
O 

namerarr.
d^nenflel 

n-J N Oi

y kUbekyi
estm

. W**t wbin 
ply ; O L Wolf«, InnRroam 

WilllltospoH— F W ObM. 
Wllminvton— Unsnpplied. 
Wye— J W Norri*. 
WhilStTllle— F P Kraoai 
Left without apDointmeat

satl-
. , 

imly.|

own request; 
Bevans.

at
U R MoOready,

their 
G B

SPECIAL APPOINTMENTS.
President Western Maryland Col 

lege—T H Lewii.
President Theological Seminary—H 

L BlfisMlne
Professor Western Maryland Ool- 

leoa—E A Warfleld
Bditor Methodist Proiettant—F T 

Ta»«.
Aoent Baltimore Book Ooaosra—T 

R Woolford.
Uorrespoadins; Secretary and Oen 

era! Agent Obnrob Extendon Soci 
ety—J D Klnser.

LOANED.
Board Foreign Missions—B & Van

Dyke and F C Oteih. 
Board Home Mlssiong— A N Ward, 
West Lafayette, Ohio, College—J

H Stranghn.
SUPERANNUATES.

J A Weigand. W J D Lnoaa, J 
SuUiTan, W D Litslnaer. 8 A Hob I 
sell, W. M Slrayer, R 8 Rowe, J 
Gray, J L Htranghn.

Trenton Girl Wore Wonderfully Trtnv 
med Waste Basket Easter

MlM Roberta Stover, the daughter 
of one of Trenton's, N. J. largest 
manufacturer*, created a «en*atloo by 
appearing on tbe fashionable thor- 
ongnfare* of the city, Sunday, wear 
lnp> a bat of her own creation. It was 
a waste paper basket elaoorately trim 
mod With two feather dusters, ah ear 
of corn, a miniature salt case, n 
squash, A pin Mahloh retemPllUR a 
strawberry, a olaj turkey and a lem 
on.

The Meets were crowded aha Mlkl 
Btovit attracted a great deal ot atten 
tion. Hhe wa* escorted by her two 
brothers. During tbe afternoon she 
Called on her Sunday school teaehar 
and her pastor, , Re v. John D. F 
who was tsien aback at sight , 
doTiHoo drWHnk df the votin« 
bat realised the humor of it ahd 
ed her alone with a laugh.

BALTIMORE'S BIOQEST AND BEST STORE :
MAIL OftDBRS PROnPTLV AND CAREFULLY FILLBD

Frelftht prepaid on parchasee of $5 or over within 200 mite* 
. S. & H. Green Trading Stamps 
With All Purchaaeft When Requested

Carollne-OatoU. l^aox. 
Oedl-J L BlaeWlV

t-: leller !oR(*dA Wheattey.
Salisbury, M<1. 

Dear Sirs: The facts boiled down 
are these.

Every job painted IJevoe take* IBM 
gallons than of any other palot.

And the paint tint taken Uaat gal- 
Ion* weari IODBMI : always. We ran't 
help It; Your* truly.

P. W. Devbe & Co. 
P. B. —L. W. Oanby eellt onr paint.

JsAsJonessCo
sAusnkt, mm

0 BOW EM Off TO I riMOT TARIaTUB 
. Of TBB LATUT IMPROVkT)

Strawberry Plants

OHlnobWanae—» 3 PBHllps. 
Ohriat Ohorah-Jj B Sssitn. 
OlayV»n- W M Sherwood, 
gppoord-tf lIQlih. 
Conquest— A. P Dnpny ,~ 
Orls-sia-Loals Ranaall. 
Orumpton—J B Nlohblson. 
Cumberland—B W Klndley. 
Cumberland Olronlt—B L Bean' 

obamp.
Deer Oteek-rO J Bnrdette. supply.
Deer Park.-* P Swing.
Delmar-J Affright.
Deha-fc A Hekstnlth. >-,'~~>
Defaton—i T Benson. '
Uorohsstsr—O B Brown.
Dover and Letpslo—OUyborne Phil

%ut Baltimore—B T Read.
Easton-W H Lltslnaer.
Blisabeth^J W Balderston.
'Bntaw— W B Jndednd.
Evergreen—A J Torrey. • s
Falrfax-J A Klttell. " ' '
Fawu Qrove—BBTredwey.
FederelsborB—O M Elderdloe.
Felton—W P Rob<-rt». 

Plnksbnra:—a P Caascn.
First Obnroh. Newark—W 8 Phil- 

lip*.
First Church, Washington—B P 

Trultt.
Franklin Olty—B 8 Jones.
Frederloa—To be supplied.
Frederick—B K Rnley. 

-B D

Bute of Ohio. Olty of TblMo. ) „ 
Laaaldonnty. ( M> 

Frank J. Gbeney makM oath tnat 
he Ik senior partner of the flrm of F. 
J. Ohener & Oo.,. doing business in 
the Olty of Tol«do. County and State 
aforesaid, and that Said flrm will pay 
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL- 
LAR8 for each and every case of Oa- 
tarrh that oaonot be oored by the vat 
of Hall's Catarrh Unre.

FRANK J. OHBdBT. 
Sworn to before me and snbsorlhed 

in my preseuoe this 6th day of De 
oember. A. D. 1880.

(Beat) A. W. OLBASON,
Notary Pnlbln.

Hall's Oatarrh O&re Is taken Inter 
nally, and acts directly on the blood 
and mooons surfaces or the system. 
Bend for testimonials free.

F. J. OHENET A Oo . .Toledo, O. 
Sold by alf Drngulsts, 76er 
Taka Hall'* Family Pill* for oonsti 

patlon. __ ____

Tbe bill collector meets more men 
of promise than.soy out tlsn.

WOMEN'S 
$25.00

TAILOR 
MADE
SUITS

SPECIAL FOR

D O —R D Stone. 
D«l —K P Perry. 
Olronlt—W O Mam*

ial! $3,000
bays a large lot located on East Church St., improved 
by a beautiful nine-room dwelling and costly outbuild- 
ing*. The improvements alone are worth more than 

"™ tbe price above mentioned. For farther particulars

AF»F»l_V TO

tM

L. POWCLL, Real Estate Broker.
Opposite Coort Ho***, Safabury, Md.

Butaw Streets, Baltimoit

the Htale of Maryland who 
B—and I tell tbetti for lass

[and Jewelry in a manner that. pleaeat ever* 
prices.

•' Watch for M that you can't match 
nee this Watch to be an accurate

I wajlfc to k_«f — the Jeweler yon will be L TT._ .^ wjj| ^^ y^,, nont.jt

Climax, Superior, KlomlyVe, 
Beanty, Oandy, Chesapeake, 
Lstc Champion, Red Bird and Hoad 
Side. »«rTbe*e plants are finely 
grown, thrifty and in excellent con 
dition. For prices write

J. A. JONES S CO.
tlO Mill Strut - . SALISBURY, MD.

For^ale.
100 Lbs. Choice Eden Gem 

Cantaloupe Seed.
Saved from first planting of the 

A. K Youug best seed. Three aced 
an from perfect Netted stock, fully 
ripened on Tine, cured through tbe 
l>arrr I -screen pruoHW, and dried in 
the shade, Bc« or write

Urs. Daisy R.Toadvioe,
(itH. D.,) 8»imnoKY, MD.

Georgetown, 
Georgetown, 
Georgetown 

ford.
Oreennboro—P A Holland. 
Greenwood—A W Blather. 
Grove- W B Blllotl. 
Hampdsn—D. W. Anstlne. 
Harbeeon—B A Brran. 
Harper* Ferry and Mlddleway—Q O 

Bohnrta, supply.
Harrlnctoo-8 J Smith. 
Usatbi'llln-J B Massey. 
Howard—0 B Drydsn 

Hnrlook—Q J Hooker. 
Indian Hirer—J B Malay. 

Keeu Memorial—A 8 Beans. 
Ketaptown-U O Keea. 
Kennedyvllle— F U Reynolds, 
Kant Island—T H Wright 
Laurel—A very Oooovaa. 
Laurel Olroull—O H Dooaldaon. 
I-anra»llle— U O Mobolson. inpplr. 
Lawsonla-BH Kookk. 
Leeds-O K MuUnlloucb. 
Lewes—W W JohsMOu, supply. 
Lewlstown—P D Davls. supply. 
Liberty—J F Wooden. 
Lisbon—O f Nowlin. 
Ltoobbnru—J L Nlcbols. 
Uardnla— A A Harryman. 
Marine*—U K Hodiie. 
Marie;—O K Htraonborv. 
MllUllle— F LBltvena. 
Mount Pleasant—To be supplied. 
Mlltou—J U Smith.
Mooliroinery—J R Horaey.
Mount Nntxv—W A Bltns. 
Mounl Tal«>r—U U Bacobns.
New Uliuroii — U H Hlooksdale.
N«w Marat't— II W D Jobnsou.
Nlohols MniuorUl—O P Parring.
Nortli Baltimore—T U Oronse.
North Uarullna Av*ona«K L Uhtp- 

ley.
Oak Grave and Prloee Osorge—J T 

BalUy.
Oxford -8 W (Joe.;
Parkslsy—O M Oiaytoo.
Payson Street—K L Bnnoe.
PlpnUreak-U J Hill.
Pinsvllle-G A OIR.
Pooomoke Ulroult—M R Bvau*. 

•upuly.
Pooomoke Olty—U I Humphreys.
Potomao— W L Hoffman.
Powflilivlllo— B W Lilnus, supply.
Qnan '.loo—To be snuplisd.
Uaeen Aune-J W Parrls.
Rellanoo-J F Bryaa.
Rhode Islaud Avenne-^J M GUI.
RowlandvUla—F B Oaoa.
balsm— K BosmluKer, supply.
Ballsbary—W U Graham.
Bealord—J B liiutncer.
Hhar|>l««rn—O K MoUaallo. •
Huow mil—L, A Bennett.
Boull. llaitliuore-J L Mills.
Hlarr-U W Haddawav.
Hlenaruiowu—F II Mnlllneaai.
Ht. Janes'—U A Morris.
St. John's—J WKIrk
HL Luke'.—J W Troul -^
Ht. Mlohael-Ueoru* HinSs*.
Snaqaebanna— B K Lewis. *
TalUH-B W Oo». snuuly.
Tarlor Me*jK»lal-B T Tyeoo.

Web

Ht.ALflt 
INSURANCE

The man who fassarea
wise for his family.
The man who Inattraa kb WMtb
la wUe both for Ua fattfly M4
hlmsetf.
You *ia« tiaii
tot It Itk
At *•• Writ -%t o<
whlekl |«Mifllly •pptiai
throock the UVBR a»l saaal-
feata tteeM ta loa«SB«ra*>U waya

futt'sPills
And ••¥• four h«alth.

This illustration shows 
our fine, plain Sefge 
Suits, iablack, ^i-ay, navy 
blue, new blue, rose and 
reseda.. The finest work 
manship is put into their 
construction, and the 
quality and style cannot 
be matched for the price.

This suit may also be 
had in gray worsted.

Please mention the col 
or you prefer when you 
order

I

••••••*)»«:

l_ANE dfe OO 
Stor^U Rrftk&f ftOlvJv^rv JLJl LJIvtxl o

1

PRIVATE VVlltfc TO NEW tdtUL s

AGENTS: Fiscal Agency, United Wtrek*& Tefefcraph Co.
"V. I - ••>._•• :.•* • , ^"^

li Misbnic Temple,

f For Salt.
1 My RESIDENCE on Upton St.

All household goods.
; STUDIO in "News" Building. 

Many photo accessories.
Aside from Studio business, 

Odds and Ends, all kinds,

G.W. KITCHENS.

FOR SALE.
One complete saw' mill, engine Is 20 H. 

P., Boilar 20 H. P.; 8 tlml>er oarta with 
arch exUs, good aa nrw; 2 good work 
bo«e«. young and pull anywhere; 1 pal 
mulct, young and pull anywhere. The 
mill Is In operation and can be seen run 
ning any fair day. ,---

W.H.'CALLOWAY, 
Wdge, Md

Agents Wanted.
ladies and genUemen for can-

v>Hsnf in Maryland and
Delaware.

Write P..O. Box 234,

Fair Avon Poultry Yards \
EASTON, MARYLAND

Breeders fif Standard and Fancy BARRED PLYMOUTH ROOKS
The famous Thompson and Hawkins etraiiis, 
and the best bred-ib-lay strains in America. - 
Eggs for hatching, |l.?5 and $3.00 per sitting. 
Also MaHittoth White Pekin Duck Eggs. It 
It pays to got the best; We can furnish you.

Fair Avon Poultry Yards, Eastern;. Md.

CONDENSED STATEMENT
. SHOWING THB CONDITION OP T»B

Sun Life Assurance Co. of Panada
Of Montreal, December 31st, 1908. '

Total Income during the y«f ._.._. ___ 
Total dlinanemenU durtni the year t7.247,«S II 

4.B&HB 61

Keal estate owned by Uompany __________„_._ __ 
Mortgage loans on real estate.————_________1. 
Loans secured by collateral——..——__..._____ _~~* 
Luans. to polloybulders on the Oompany's pollotee____mr~~ 
Premium notos on pollolei In force_____.. ** 
Itondsand stooki owned byCurapany__.___ 
Cash In ompe sod In banks and trust rnmpsnlos ~^~ 
AcenU' balances.—.——..————————__—____ 
Interest and rents due and scorned._..-_

™ «u „. 
, iffX; !J''Tia m

MO

.—...
Net uooolleoted and deferred promlum*— 
Market rune of bond* and stocks oTer bool 
Oround rent*.-...—- 

(iHoea Amim —

Ter book value

u 
|6.,

1.U5T3M 10•-
As«ets Net ASatllted—Agents balance* more tkao I BOS. due. 

TOTAL ADHtrrso ANSI*——
•just.*!* n 

*.««

Met r**«v*-.«,_r—————————.....__.„.._.„ __
Pre*. value of smtk not yet due on supplementary oontraaul 
Total polloy ol«lm» . . ————————_________. _ *^ 
Hue end unpaid on lupplemeatary oontraot*_________
Fremluma paid In advaaoe——————._______
Commission! due to ac«nU——.— . . 
Htrte, oounty and munlcu*i;uiesdueoraoorued 
Dividends due pollerho|jeri._ 
Medloal and lesar 
other llablllUes
Capital itook paid up 
UoaMlffned fund,i (i

TOTAL
Aaouot at risk IB V
Amount written la L—, —— --. _ -~_
I'mmlums ooUeetad In Maryland In I9ut.

paldlnfiarylandlnluori......
Incurred To Maryland In IMS

HTATII orMAKVUAKii. Ornci orra*B*ATB Ins. DSM 
'ef»bJr.S?^'>' u~t t*1* »o°ve >s a true abstract taken frc 
L""5JOTAWR"?!90J»l»n'o'0u«ada, for the year

1 h
Ue , neniww on ale In tTn Departmept U««. K. OMouni. 1 ilanee CkSSSS

W« wish to call atUntlon to tbe splendid s 
aast year The Hun U(. claim, to be paying the 
holders of any company on thia continent ^',

There la a good opening for a good Agent In Wicomioo county.

D'ARCY BRINSflELD, District Manager... ....... EL
t. C RttD, State M_r..... ....... .604.5 AMrfc« BMj..

\

ol our rw,,r. ^
^vldsndHWWJOB 10 poney-



INSURANCE
Have yonr property
INSURED
in the companies of

Brothers:
101 8. Division Street, ', 

'SALISBURY, IwIE). !

SjHUMugf geyignsg, tAuamanr, nB, ».

For Sale.
.Small Farms.
knave divided the "Maple Grove 

into fourteen small Truck- 
'ing Farms, ranging in size from 7 to 
J8 acre*.

farms are well located, 
cleared, now partly in clover and 
wheat, lying on shell road, and with 
in two miles of corporate limits, one 

lile of railroad siding. For terms 
ply to

J. C. PHILLIPS,
Salisbury, Md. 

H.J. PHILLIPS, 
226 New Jersey Ave., N. W., 

Washington, D. C.

•••»»••«•«•••••••••••••*••

Oftei Tk
ffNk|N ^ OTV-Wnt

tt*beaMqr EJtos/s Bake bnpnre Blood.
Weak and unhealthy kidneys are^ re 

sponsible for much r,ickncs«andsuf(ering, 
tnerefofe, if kidney 
trouble id permitted to 
continue, serious re 
mit* are moat likely 
to follow. Yonr other 
organs may need at 
tention, bnt yonr kid 
ney* most, because 
they do most and 
should have attention 
first. Therefore, when 

yonr kidneys are vreak or out of order, 
yon can understand how quickly yonr en 
tire body is affected ami how every organ 
seems to fail to do it* duty.

If yon are sick or " feel badly," begin 
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root. A trial will con 
vince yon of its great merit.

The mild and immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney and 
bladder remedy, is soon realized. It 
stands the highest because its remarkable 
health restoring properties have been 
proven in thousands ol the nio*t distress 
ing cases. If yon need a medicine yon 
should have the T>cst." 
Sold by druggists in 
fifty-cent and one-dol 
lar size*. You may 
nave a sample bottle 
by r.ieil free, also

lei aMrt IN 
Ywr h Her NOT.

Oosnmmlrsted.
In tlie pnr*nanoeof uiy work I 

held wherever possible, Mothers' meet 
ing*. This IB an Informal affair for 
the confederation of the Mother*' rela 
tion to matter* In*hie and onttlde the 
home. The family altar, for eiample, 
her relation to ths Sunday School and 
the public school, child conversion and 
child nature are among tft* subject* 
discussed in a conversational way. 

' Without any thought of abandoning 
mother's meeting It is now proposed 
.that a Sabbath In each year Is set 
apart an Mother*' Day. Without any 
explanation the value and impressive 
nen of inch an observant* can be read 
ily seen.

The power of tbs mother over a 
child's life, for upod or evil, cannot 
be measured. It I* her bsnd tha

MOM LtDtSWI* MDHNS

of t)w paiUornia Fig Syrup Co. and ti.e 
jentifle attainments of its chetnistn have

pamphlet telling^ you HOT..
how to find out if you hav« kidney or

V* 
Co.,

bladder trouble. Mention this p*> 
when writing lo Dr. Kilmer 
Bingbamton, N. Y. Don't make . 
take, bnt remember the nnme, Swamp- 
Root, and don't let « denier sell yol 
something .in place of Swamp-Root—il 
yon do you will be disappointed.

of

rendered possible the production of Syrup
of Figs and QWr of Sepna,'* all of ft* 

xceflcncp, by obtaining the pure rncdjc-
inal principles of plants known to act most 
wneficially and combining thorn most 
tiUfuDy, in the right proportions, with 
ts wholesome and refrnsjijns; 8jfrup
California Ftp.

A* there i* only on* genotos Syrup o 
Fig* and Elixir ol Senna and as the gen 
nine is manufactured by an origins 
method known to the California Fig Syrup 
Cb. only, it i* always new-wary to buy 0- 
genuine to get it* beneficial effects.

A knowledge of the above facts enables 
one to decline imitation* or to return them 
if, upon viewing the package, the full name

Strawberry Plants
For Sale.

^ Printers 
and Statioatrs, 

Blank Book Makers, 
Bank and Court 

Work,
Vtptrs »nd 'Books 

bound in pUln or fuicy binding «/ 
lorn prices. ____

FtcMHes for Book, C*i*logvt *nd 
Edition Printing.

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

flnt begins to shape the character 01 
the child. It Is her eye that first de 
tectc the budding thought. It is he 
IOTB that radiates the dawn of the son 
aud keeps bark the shadows nntll slern 
experlfinoe compels them to gather.

The statesman upon whose wisdom 
and pstrlotlsin the nation leans, the 
preacher of rlghteonsness whose life 
and words enrlnh the world, the boil- 
nets man Whose integrity is a greater 
asset than bis wealth, tbs woman 
whose grace and purity uplifts socie 
ty, are priceless products of maternal 
cere.

The criminal in his cell, the dis 
honest business man, the political 
trickster, the loathsome tramp, the 
tottering drunkard, and the shameless 

"courtesan, are the products of maternal , 
neglect.

These thing* are true, and because 
they are trn«, the obsetTanoe of a day 
that emphasises the sarredMM and 
power i if motherhood I* of vital Im 
portance. Booh a day wonld awaken 
tendtr Memories, evoke expression* of 
gratitude for aolf-sacrincinR mlntrtra- 
ticus. and the exercise* could be en ar 
ranged as to maks it an occasion of 
great intereal and profit to the home 
and community.

Every church and Sunday School is 
therefore urged to celebrate Mothers' 
bay. Tbs s»con4 Sunday in May is 
recommended.

GBO. H. NOOK, State Supi. 
Maryland Evangelistic Association.

nf the California. Fig Synip Co. i* not found 
glinted on the front thereof.

Which is mote satisfactory T lam 
net willing to do inferior work to 
compete with men who will neither 

•carry out their agreements nor do 
satisfactory work. I aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative Effect* 
at lair and reasonable prices, and 
my work is always satisVctory, 
both from the mechanical and 

°- from the artistic standpoints.

JOHN NELSON, The Painter.
PHONE 101.

I Beliabli Renedf
CATARRH
Elf's CraM Bill

Ladies!
Stiffs! Puffs! Puffs!

Those Pretty Hair Puffs or Finger Rolls, 
made from jour own Hair Combings or 
Cut ! Hair. Charges very Moderate. 
Sen4l by Mail. _____'

Mofltkelk. Hair Parlors,
v Norfofc, Va.

Red Bird, Klondike, Good luck, Ex 
celsior, Chesapeake(best late 

variety), Hummer, Climax, 
Sample, Virginia.

Grow ttiewo Up-to-Date profrUbt* 
Varieties.

All my plants are finely grown, 
thrifty and In excellent condition.

I will give you a right price. Com* 
as* Inspect UMMH,

W. J. ROBERTSON,
HIM Wldim Wktff Swtrtil d., M.

P.O.—Rowte 2. PrisK**s Anne, Md.

U**i 
si

.1 cleanses, soothes, 
teals and protects) 
he diseased mem-
>rane resulting from Catarrh and drlrm 

awity aCokl in the Heail quickly. ~~ _ 
.he Senaea of T»«tn and HraelL Pull *iu 
H) eta. at DrnxginU or by nuUI. UquM 
Cream Balia (or une In atomism 76 cts. 
Dv Brothers. 56 Warren Htrert. New York.

SSMM»«»++a-i

WINDSOR HOTEL
W. T. BHUBAKBR, Msaatfsr 

, Wtw««a **••* «r*«t Matted
••*•• t
•*«•»

The only moderate priced fcotel of mnitation and^oMqumwe In 
IA

Clipper Knives Sharpened
WORK GUARANTEED.

RETURN CHARGES PAID FQR
FOUR-BET fcOTS ONLY.

^EYlUStFRAMPTON.Easton.Md.
•••••

PIANOS
AT FACTORY PRICES

We frfTe more value In planoe 
every day thin you wo gut at 
any Special Sale of other dealers.

WMY7 Because onr wsy of 
•riling eliminate* all jobber* and 
middle men's profits. ::::::

We give jou the benefit of onr
83 years experience a* tuner and
repairer, and select the brat YS!
ue In the Piano Held Unity : :

PlM Tuning A Specialty.

S.C.5HITH
FACTORY SALESMAN, 

106 B. Church St., Salisbury Hd.
•MMMMMK

.a.f.« f a • •>*

\ r
\

Y give a friend a poor 
Photograph that yon 
give an apology for at 
the same, time, when 
a dollar more would 

have paid forjgood ones? The 
ones you don't nave to offer 
apologies for—to be more ex 
plicit, the kind that Hitohens 
makes. Toe News Building, 

.Salisbury, Maryland. : : : :

Jf Jf

.••fa. a • •

A Pew Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a' 
good Policy brings a 
cakn satisfaction that 
many times repays the . 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it he a town 
house, farm buildings or 
aiaflttfacturms pcanL

WIQ. M. Cooper & Bro.,
gALIBBUttY, MD. 

W.H.* L.

CUffS MKESm
Al Distress Fro* StMMch Aid lki.gestlN

VaifekslBfKeMsMles.
Take ronr sour stomach—or maybe 

yon call it Indigestion, Dyspepsia, 
Gastritis or Catarrh of Btomaolt; I 
doesn't matter—take your stomach 
trouble riant with jon to yonr Phar 
maoist and ask nlm to open a BO oen 
case of Pace's DlatwDsln and let yon 
eat one M-gratn Trlangule and see i 
within flvs minutes there Is left aay 
trace of your stomach misery.

The correct name for your trouble i 
Fermentation—food sonrtitg; the Dl 
WstlTe organs booomo weak, there I 
lack of gastric la loo; yonr food Is only 
half dlgeoted. and yon beoome affect 
ed with loss of anperite, nrrssnn- and 
fullness after eating, vomiting nan- 
sea, heartburn, griping in bowels ten 
derness in tbr pit -of stomach, bad 
taato* In month, constipation, pain in 
limbs, sleeplessness, belching of gas, 
biliousness, sick headache, nervous 
ness, dlssincsa aud many other simi 
lar symptoms.

If yonr appetite Is tickle, and noth 
ing tempts you, or yon belon gas or 
If yon feel bloated after eating, or 
your food lies like a lump of leed on 
yonr stomach, yon can make up your 
mind that at ths bottom of all this 
there is hut one cause—fermentation 
of undigested food.

Prow to yourself, after yonr neit 
meal, that yonr itomach is a* <ood a* 
any; that then- I* nothing really 
wrong. Htup this fermentation and 
brain satin* what yon want without 
fear of discomfort or misery.

Almost Instant relief Is waiting tor 
yno. It Is merely a matter of ho 
soon votj, take • little Diansusln.

Fond Parent—"I am surs little 
WaMo Is studying too hard. I am 
afraid lie la developing bralu trouble.' 1 
Ductor—"Nonsense. What make* yon 
think so?" Fond Parent—"Ha eats 
he Ukas to go to sobooL'

HOLLOW AY & CO.
a J. R. HOLLOW AY, Manager, 

Furmshlrrg Uoduiakers AfPracti-«i " sr »cat DnoaaiMJS.

Pull stock of Robe*, Wraps, CaakrU 
and Coffin* on hand. Funeral work 
•tn receive prompt attention. Twent.i 
years' experience. 'Phone 154.
C0URCH AND DIVISION STREETS, 

SasMbtsry, Maryland.

That •* Pamli. 
IU»tdly Away.

Tha flnt tribe 1 succeeded In K 
eating were the Cbltlmacha, »a; n ^ 

rlter In the tiouthern WorJtuiHi, 
The old Chiu£iacha laniuage, wb!c: 
i* still spolA by a few, ha* a pe 
culiar soundiUi the unaccuitomed «ai 
on ajccouat °f ^h* large number of 
'•*h" *ounA. It I* eipMsbly tuier- 
eiting, hoover, becaum It ha* no 
known afflfnKlon*, t* Use no OU»M 
Irdlan language and *o forms a liu- 
gulstlc itock ah to luelf. Frenck U 
>poken by all the tribe now. 
It baa become the language 
mon uae the Indian 'onjue wIloou 
be lost forever. The old dances and 
custom* have already become obso 
icte, although still remembered by 
the older people; and the Indians 
live aa do their French neighbor*.

One old art. and one only, ta *ttl 
kept up In something like Its orlglna 
purity, the art of making fine basket* 
ot cane—baskets whose fadeless 
colors are a Joy to all lovers of In 
dian handiwork. The Chltlmacha are 
compelled nowadays to travel twent 
or thirty miles to get their cane .or 
La*kets whose fai.eless color* are a 
Joy to all lovers of Indian handi- 
worSu The Chltlmacha are com 
pelled to travel twenty or thirty 
in lies to get their cana for basket 
making. Once gatbereC and brought 
borne. It 1* carefully split and labori 
ously scraped until only the hard 
outer shell of the stalk Is left, when 
It I* ready for coloring and use. The 
blsck color seen in Chltlmacha .b,a*k- 
eis I* made with Mack walnut shells, 
which are boiled with the bundle* of 
cane spUnt* eight or ten day* before 
the color I* sufficiently set. The yel 
low is secured by soaking the cane 
tpiint* eight day* In lime wator 
made with burned shel of the fresh 
water mussel; the red I* produced 
by boiling the cane, already dyed 
yellow with lime, In a mash made or 
the root* of a wood called "po-ash. 
rue basket* are made in mauy 
shapes and sixes, many of them 
double — two complete baskets, 
one Inside the other, united at the 
udges. Many pattern* are used, to 
which are given such name* aa 
"worm," "snake," "alligator en 
trails," ••parch." "bear'a earring.'
••blackbird's eye and "muscadine 
p.vang." Blowgun*. band made pot 
tery vessels and (liver ornament* 
had been used within the memory of 
t<U the older people, bet none could 
be found at the time of my visit

I found a fosill sben thought to 
n»v« the power of making rain. The 
method of us« was to place the 
•Hash." as It was called. In a bowl 

ot water, which would be promptly 
abaorbed Into the stone. A storm 
«•*• supposed to begin within a ibori 
time after this was done, the fury 
ot which was bound to Increase un 
til the charm was removed from the 
water and an appropriate formula 
repeated. When i found the "rain- 
stone" U was swathed In a large 
white cloth to Keep It dry. and 1 only
•ucceeded In buying It by pronlalng' 
to keep It away from wi.ter.

The Houma tribe, near Mourn*, 
rerrebonne parish. I* now nearly 
extinct, only two or three persons 
being found who can claim pure In 
dian blood. The Houma language, 
which belongs to the Muskojean 
nock and I* ciosely related to tbv 
Ch'octaw, Is remembered to-day by

Does not Color the Hair
of A>^r*« rtartr Vtaor

f*Mc< hktr. dm radMS kwl ir
TlnnfMiic kuSha. root to at*

CMwM. O«

Sttmhot uMttfUe. Pcrf

Show Uris formula to your doctor. Aik hhn if there U a tingle injurious
Ask him If he thhiks Aycr'* Hah- Vigor, as nude from this formula. Is the best prepa-nttoa you could use for falhng hair, or for dandruff. Let him decide. He kfcowa.

J. C. AT»» . M>M.

a************************

C BROTEMARKLE, M.D.
Eve, Ear, Nose, Throat,1 — • — • — — ~ —— -

OFFICK ON CAUDSff
flALlSBURY, MD. i rii t

»»•• !•+•»••

Boarding At PARXKR'B 
_ HOUBK by the

meal, day or week; alsoroonu f or 
lodgers. Plenty of fresh air, hot and 
oold baths. Easy terras. High St, 
near the Catholic Church, Salisbury. 

AMKLIA. PABKXE.

fOR SAlf
550 acres White Gnm and 
Beach Timber, near rail 
road. Saw Mill and other 
Timber can be bought at 
station.

H.T. WHITE,
UUi.wtPirt,Vi,

Dr. H. C. Robertson,
«^_ DENTISTS*

Church Street, Near Division,
8ALI8BUKY, MIX 

' All Dental work done in a strictly 
first-class manner, and satisfaction 
is always guaranteed. Crown and 
Bridge Work a specialty. 

PHOKI 417.

PERDUE
AND

OEO. O. 
FurateiaingUndertaker

ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW

Tnfutwpee,
Lav* nuMtBcUoi lniuraoM,or coming MU poMMStoa of pr"t*nr ibal may BV 0«*tK>T*a roMealjr by tn wlihoul a momtaV* wamiB|T

WrttlsfMsi.

W. S. GORDY,
Qtn'l Iiuvranct Agln 

M»lnStre«t, Salisbury. Md.

GUNBY
TheLargest

Wholesale and Retail

CARRIAGE
And WA60N

DEALERS
Below Wllmlngton.

We are offering exceptional 
opportunities to purchase vehi 
cles at low prices. We nev*r 
had so large or well selected 
stock as we have this season. 
It has only to be seen to be 

; appreciated.

two old, women only and one of these 
na* forpplten much of what she 
kLew of the Indian tongue. 81 range 
to pay, UM* very rvoman remember* 
some characteristic Indian tongs. 
French Is the prevailing language lo- 
('.ay, and the Houma live like the 
white peopl* about them. Ev«n the 
art of basketry ha* (Ken lost

-: EMBALMING^-
———AUD ALL——

B1 TJ 3sT 3C E, A. L "W O H K 
Will R«o«ive Promot Attention

Burial RCCMS and Slate «rav< 
Vanlt? kttfl In Stoch7

CMrtHNsaSfiin ' SALIWtlRY.».

4 Per Cent!
BRING YOUB MONET

V

Ladies]
Wsw*ss1*»Biiy

Hair Combings or Cut Hair
OOOD3PBICES.M1VBN. BendbyMsd.

Hak Pariort,
Norfo*, Va.

BOLTON BROTHERS

W. G. & I W. SMITH
«a M*ia S4ra*4, tMbkurr. M»rjl»md.

*•»*•'«'• prOtaMlOSSl WrflOM |0 !•• D»|H-j^5X&j£3$t.i^saM»*» ASM «T»rj>

Dealers la

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Prise fiscal Ready MUed PeJaU.

830 S. BOND, ST.. BUTO, MD.

Ths "onrafeod law" Is dselfned by 
the Government to protect th» nubile 
from iainrloas ImredlnoU in both 
food* and drug*. It is beueflclal Ixitb 
to the public and to the oou*ol*ntlou* 
luannfantn^er. Ely's Oream Balm, a 
racweMful remedy for oold In the head, 
nasal catarrh, hay fe«sr, eto., 0*0- 
talnlnc no injurious drugs, meets ful 
ly the reoalrement* of UM n«w law, 
aad that iae* Is prosatneatly stated on

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
ftjaln Strs»t. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

til/BestOnly
Old Line Companies 

Represented.

every paokaie. It contain* aoae of 
t^a Inlorlon* drn«s which aiv requir 
ed by the law to be mentioned ou thx 
label Heaoe you can nee U aafeiy.

• Married life Is ns» grand,
toon. 1 ' nooted ths Wise (loy.

sweet
"Yas,

with the husband pumping th* organ," 
added tha Simple Msg.

mM soe/dod l>» ib* <U». wa»k, aioolb or ar, lluttot atbotjuuflvMi u..»«-»Uijp« Ooudcr&wu iU*ay*U M >»«Jf» «"«»e/ed «• any sari Ueala. Wr»*u WIM far filrV. all wains aad lm*i*.

WhttSl &

To* should not delay under aay elr 
oamstaaoae In oases of Kidney and 
Bladdei troubl*. ;Vou should take 
something promptly that yon know Is 
reliable, tometblns: Ilka DeWllf* Kid 
ney and HUddsr Pills. They are «•• 
equaled for «eak>b»ek. backache, tav 
Bamaltou of the liladder, rhsomatio 
pains, etc. When vou ask for DeWllfs 
Kidney aud Bladder Pills, be sure you 
m« them They •*• aotls/^Uo. Ac 
cept no saostit*!**;
Hag th* rich* M"d Bold 
sjiste.

I wish to announce puhlio
that I am prepared to laka care of 
the dead and conduct funerals with 
the latest and most np-to-date equip 
ment I will be glad at all times 
to render my services, and my charges 
Shall be the lowest k

A. L SCABRfASE,
OMsttilir IK bUm, MAWEU, MD.

m with slmfc 
aucb marvels among : re*ent-day 

mechanical wonders as addlsg ma- 
coipei, magailne folder* ana thj 
railway ticket printing machine* 
may be described not Inapt!/ as "ma 
chines with brains."

Uvery one la mare or less familiar 
with tbe wonderful (eats accom 
plished by the calculating machines 
Ask ons to dlvlds 177.40* by 61*. 
snd by a manipulation which any 
child can perform it will* give onb 
tbe correct answer In a fa moment*. 
Indeed, this little machine will un 
dertake almost any calculation, from 
addition* running up to million* to 
. c ascertainment of cubs and -tare 
root*. On* kind will solve the most 
laborious of arithmetical problem*, 
an : will work out results even t<> 
ntteen places of declmi 1*.

At the mints are machines of al 
most human Intelligence that weigh 
coins. In one of these machines 
there may be aeen what resemble* a 
•mall brass box no larger than thf 
pendulum of an eight-day clock. The 
ooln* that ar» t < .be tested from a 
tubji en to tha balance, and accord- 
Ing as the ooln Is full weight or 
light U is struck by one or two lit 
tle hammers Into it* proper receiver, 
the coins being weighed and their 
rate of forty per minute. But th* 
operation does not end ht~e. With 
swift and infallible moTsmsnts tbe 
machine consigns the coins each to 
one of three receptacle*. i for 
thoae too light, and the third for 
tho-i of aroper weight. .

Association
«\»P OKT POUR PBB OENT. 

INTCRC?*.

a* safe a* Government 
Call on or address

Inrestment 
bonds.

We Have in Stock Over

500
Carriages,

Daytons, Surreys,
Runabouts,

wn. n. COOPER
Secretary.

THO3. PERRY,
, Presidesm

112 I. MihlNStTHl. SALISBURY. MO.

For Rent.

HOT «» COLD
BATHS

A soan

Twlllry * Bean's. MalB.Bweel
8allsbnry.fi*.

In attendance to groom you 
after the bath.

Shoes «hiued for ft oenta, and the
/ATrQur/v. 

<t HEARN,
BY, Ml)

Was
it was a minister's small eon, 

whose haWt waa to ask Ood to bless 
each memser of the family after his 
prayer. Having h«en p • to bed on» 
night In a hurry, he forgot one of 
mem. Kneeling again with hands 
clasped aad eyas closed, he addressed 
the Lord thus. "Ob, Lord, wouldn't 
that kill you? i forgot grandma! 
Uod bless grandma. "

THE VALENTINE FARM 
AT TONY TANK. »

Good ten-room houte, with si 
and all necessary outbuildings; One 
acre in timber, 24 acres tracking 
land, in high sUte of cultivation, 
about 6 acres of which is now in 
Scarlet Clover and 11 acres in Dew 
berries. For ti-rms apply to

J. A. JONES & CO..
Salisbury, M<1.

A. H. HARDESTY,
Pocomoke City, Md.

Farm Wagons.
Lumber Wagons,

Bike Wagons,
(wiro wh*e>l». cushion lira*)

Duplex 
Dearborn Wagons,

Horse Carts 
and Road

J1Vii-r£_j___^ ^— •
We are general agents for the

ACME 
r ARM WAGON
which has given better s» t: 
faction than any other w^

One Million 
Strawberry Plants

tHDR SALE.
Rod Bird, Klondyke, Parsons 

Beauty, Ujtmiy Priw, 
Chesapeake, Climax.

—— — n. (UJ MM MM I^M ^^si jt IBI SJSB ns BS*I *!•*•> S^SF

&*#££&

TWHM9Y ^

CASTOR IA
Itor laJaata and ChtUwa. .

These plants are w«ll grown and 
in flue, healthy condition. Write for 
prices and oome here (or ohokw
<lock l.B.BWTnWWAM. 

R. F. I)., Psr«H»borg, Md. 
(Near l«owelI»l»kT)

has been sold in this ttr- 
ritoryV sif&- there are more 
them in use 
make. We can sell 
cheap as others can sell an 
inferior grade. We guarantee 
every axle. If they break we 
replace them free of cost.

We have the largest stock 
the Eastern Shore of 

all kind* of

Garrlagt t Wi
HARNESS,

MD HORSE COI

We ton Save Y<
Will guarantee 

better carriage foi'j 
thsui any other < 
Sales and Hms 
onr motto. 
Nlf yon cane 
until you nee

Perdii
• Sallj
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;?•, K. WhIU. J. R. WhIU.

WHITB & WHIM,
IDTTOM aHD PKOPkHrrORS.

Price, on* dollar IMF annnm 
finl«r*dallh«Pmtnfflef at Salisbury, aid 

a* HMOMI Class matter.
. Obltaatr or In Memnriam notice* oott t 

•HIM per line rich Insertion. 
-EaootnUoiu oi K««p«a from various Lodsvs 

etrotberiwv&nlutlood cost 6 e*nU per line 
~i Inatrtion.

COUNTY GOMMSSIONERS.
The names of those we have beard 

Btd la ooaaeotlon with the
•Bios of County Oommlssioners, are 
flvaa In aaotber section of this week's 
lane of the ADVERTISER. There 
will bs three vacancies to fill, the re 
tiring Oommiationen being Messrs. 
Cooper, Weight and Johnson. 
.4 One has only to examine into the 
aia« and •agaitnde of the business 
done by the Board of Oommissioners to 
be convinced that the office ii one of 
MM most important ia the county. A 
oorporatlon or private indlTldaal who 
would place the handling of such a 
Urge sun of movsy, as U handled an 
nually by our OommiBslonen, into 
toe hand of almost anyone would soon 
lose all credit in the eyes of business 
me*, Sucb a thing would not occur 
but the corporation would look well 
over the field before Irrevocably plac 
ing Its affairs in the bauds of anyone 
tor any definite period.

Yet, the office of commissioners has 
keen looked upon In the past as a place 
which could be Oiled by men of second
•T avail third rate ability The place 
IMS bee* dealt oai as a kind of polltt-
•ai sop ia the same way that other

Ilnatioa by the paopls wval«l ba 
i objsotlonabls to Mr. Ooopar 

tbaa that of a nomination by MM ooa- 
veatlon.

Mr. Oooper Is public spirited enough 
to allow hit name to K<> before the 
people at large If he thinks that his 
Mrvloe Ii needed. ~Wheo It oan be 
argued that a man will not allow his 
name to go before tbe people as a can 
didate for fear that lie might be re 
garded as a seeker of otfloe, It shows 
that the holding of office has becomn a 
business enterprise and that the nion 
ey lathe main incentive Instead of ren 
daring services to the people.

Under the spoil svstem of handing 
out public offices at rewards this idea 
of office holders in ay have become prev 
alent, yet if a return to a system of 
nomination where the people are call 
ed opon to decide upon the nominees, 
then will we see merit Instead of a 
system of political rewards winning 
the day. Men of Mr. Cooper's stand 
ing wonld have no hesitancy ia al 
lowing their names to,be used, for 
their character fud standing wonld be 
assurance enough that they weie not

DON'T COUGH
No one •hoold permit a soough or 

cold to run unchecked. Serious throat 
or lung trouble ia likely to follow. 
Uae, and use promptly,

Or. Bull's 
Cough Syrup
which qulckljr relieves anoisures colds, 
coughs, bronohltls, whooping-cough, 
measles, croup, and prevents pneu 
monia and consumption.

Trial Bottle Free. ,
We hareabeolato confidence In Dr.Bull'n i 

Couch Brrap and to convince you tlmt It , 
will core, we.wHT send a trial bottle free , 
to alt who wUHrrlto na and mention this i 
l*P«r. A. 0. Merer & Co., Baltimore. Mil. ,

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
A*k for Dr. Ball's Cough Syrup. Insist on 

luvintt It. There Is no remedr better ot 
•Ju»t ns Rood": It Is the old reliable onre. 
Prlco Me.. «n_. and st.oo.

aotoated by Mlflth or mercenary mo 
tive*. Would not a man rather accept 
office at the reqnett and demand of the 
PEOPLE than at the reqnMt of a 
choaen few ?

—Levin L Dlrlokion, Jr., a banker, 
of Berlin, Worcester ooantr, applied 
for the beneOt of the bankruptcy law 
Monday, through William F. Johnson, 
attorney. Hli liabilltiei are $115,409 
and a*Mta $87,740. Ot the liabllitie*
•93,875 U partly eeanred by collateral 
96S5 is unsecured, ttl.nOO 1^ promla-
•ory notes and (16 !• for taxes. Tbe 
assets comprise securities valued] at 
$36,826 and all hyootheaated, real es 
tate valued at $376. versel property 
worth $400 and $1,000 life Insurance.

LAST NOTICE

(WiiK|Uffll Taxpayers.
This Is to tire notice to all persona owlnc 

Oorporatlon Taxes for the j*ar ins, now over 
doe, that unless same are paid. wlthlnUrest, 
by Maj uun», I ahall advertl»*sa4<l property 
for Bale, to wlUfy Taxes, Interest and Coats. 
Tafe Is the Last Notice.

sVPor the oonvanleooB of Tax-parera, I 
will be at my office In the City Bait; Every 
Saturday Evening during; April, from 7 001 
830 O'clock, fur the parpots of receiving 
Taies.

Jehu T. Parsons,
Clerk and Col lector.

«Boes have aeeo disposed of. Often
•ore attention has been paid to tbe
•feettoa represented than to tbe merits
•f tbe man nominated. Tnat such a 
plan of nominating men for this office 
has aot resulted ia a noddled coodl 
Mba of public flusnoes can only be ao- 
oonated fur oa the grounds of ohanoa 
(athex than of good management, and 
also to tbe fact that the political pow 
ers have recognized the necvsalty o 
ivnning tbe oonaty on a basis whiofa 

. would ateet the approval of the tax 
paysrs. As it is, however, thousands 
of dollars have bee* thrown away oa 
iU oonoeived, badly/ planned and poor 
ly executed public improvements—or. 
what were intended to be Improve- 
Bents. The sane care should be ex- 
en, laed in tbe selection of men to serve 
la this capacity as would bs used la 

' other business of cqaal magnitude 
and iapart&Bo*- '* ."'if^t •-'•»•>••.•*'«"•

The q*easioB~'aT%kC!L!<MJs "*• nP- 
Idly oome to the front and alTseKlpga. 
of the oooaly are asking for and de 
mand Ing help in this line. - i.;,^'-". 

Tbe increase of tbe tax-rate from 
84 cents to $1 was largely doe to toe 
de.ln of the people to have better 
highways, and the taxpayer* are, will- 
lag to pay this addltioaalnax la order 
to, get tbe greater benefits which will 
accrue to them by mesas of better 

In the bands of ms» however 
who wosiM begolded by selfish motives 
Ibis movement for good roads might 
be need to have. loads bolH which 
WMld beoeit themselves or their sec- 
[jUciiu resjardless of tbe fact that snob 

would be of b*t little benefit to 
a whole. This spirit of 

In the building of rood 
caii now be seen aroppiqg Wp,. 

MM In order tbat tbjaw€oan.y shoald 
fteflt of the large 

>nt of tasoaoy/ being spent for this 
purpose it is necessary that men of 

minds who are able to look at 
I ooanty as a whole and place tbe 

i when they will do moat good, 
. elected as commissioners. The 
[ a thoroughfares of tbe county 

I ba Improved, and in a syatnma- 
^nner, and not by-roads nor roads 

enefltone section regardless of 
i of tbe rest of the county. 

at Board of OomnlMlonen 
work along these Unas, 

i a good, clean, business 
tratlonof the public troHt 

congratulated upon the 
*>jr have conducted our 
at Oooper of the Board 
fhpae name appears In 
I of tor oomwlaslooe*. 

l tbat Mr. Oooper 
itaadlcUte for this 
rtotnUlou has bt-sn 

L larg« number of 
tils return 

be pretwors 
Will feel it 

• election.
pointed

Kr. Diriokson was largely Interested 
in the Gnth Oandy Company, for 
which be was appointed one of the re 
ceivers several months ago.

Dr. p. J. Barclay
;; ; DENTIST

CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK 
A SPECIALTY

Careful attention given to chil 
dren. Prompt and careful atten 
tion given to all dental work.

PRICES MOOHtATC
Office, 500 North Division Street, 

Salisbury. Md.

Dont Heat 
Ithe Kitchen

AH the neceaary family cook 
ing may be done as well 00 * 
New Perfection Wick Bio. 
Flame Oil Cook-Stove as on 
tite. bert coal or wood range.

By tatar the "New Perfec 
tion'' CM Stove, the annoyance 
of an overheated and rtttfrf 
kitchen b entirely avoided, even 
in

Call and bee them

When baying a Corn 
Planter be sure to get 
the best. An inquiry 
from any DEERE user 
will enlighten you as 
to the kind of Planter 
to buy. 
at onr Show Room.

Farmers & Planters Co.
KAL.I1 IURV.

IF YOU WANT 
BRILLIANT SUNLIGHT

.in your Place of BnsinetB or your Home, 
fl let onr Demonstrator show you the great .

Tungsten Arc Light
the most brilliant light known to Science.

NO HEAT NO SMELL NO DANGER

250-Oandle-Power Arcs intalled in your place of butitiPM on either 
plan. Rent iwr month, and Company keep np all repniri and re 
newal*, or sold outright at actual cost, as cuatomer prefers.

An expert from the General Electric Company will be at our offices for 
the purpose of living any information or demonstration our customers may 
want. If your lighting does not suit you, ha will show you how toJret the 
moat perfect service. No charges (or advice or demonstration. The hoi 
nights of summer are coming on. Have your business place lighted witfa 
the moat brilliant light known, to Science, and one which carries No Neat,

; Salisbury Light, Heat & PoweriiCo.
MAIV STRUT. SAUBBCBY, MD.

MRS. 6. V»; TAVLOR

MTUJNERY
EXCLUSIVELY

Special designing. Hats from 25c to $25. Beautiful i 
bats for Easter. Hate at your own price. Hats for every 
body. Ai»k to see the beautiful line of Baby Bonnets, 
26c'to $1. Children's Tuscan Bonnets from 98c to $3.98. 
Largest line of Flowers and fancy and plain Ribbons in 
the city.

NOTICE
WE HAVE JUST OPENED A FIRST-CLASS

furniture Repair Shop of Antiques
at 219 Gamden Are. We do everything in the line of Furniture, Cabinet J 
Work,, UphoUtering, Veneering, French Polishing, and the old Englii 
finith. We alto polUh pianoa, and make oak furniture look like mahq 
any. Work guaranteed to give tatirfaction. a^-Antiqne Fnr&it 
alwaya in stock. Call or write.

L. HARRIS,
219 Camden Ave., Saisbury, Md,|

construction of the

NOCK 
BROS

Business 
Rushing!

Etsitr Oxfords ii the Latest Custom Styles
direct from the fanvius W. L. 
the on

NEW1 PERFECTION »
Hkk Bhe tbm Ml feck-Stow

factories. Hboe it
toe sore way to obtain oorreetfootwear I* to s»t W. I*

now readr for roar selection ei Nook Bros.' Item, und thojr Km Iho onljr rr«<ly to wear shoes 
hloh vou can «t the letoet custom styles. Th. ' ........

stylrs are distinctive this year, and 
' Douclas Bprtna; Models, which are 

_ .. __. --- ._-„.—..___-- ______ . / »n> the only read y-to-wear shoes
In which you can set the latest custom styles. The Imm.'nw W. 1. l>->uirt«« fm.-to.lot and tbe 
"from f«olory-to-you" (Nooks' plan}rive you -orrrrt cuitom itylf^ In w. t_ Uiuflas Bboea - • - -- - lefs am ' • — ----- .•-.-.within a few weeks «flor the custom mode
are bullion ipwlal Oiford lasta,and n«vor slip *l thnh««l <irc*p *l the anklx Ukaordlnary
low ouU. w. U IX>ufta« qojuiaz Stana afford you matle-to-measuni ntmnd W. UDotiflas
quality Insures Ion

$3.pP
.<.*v**v.|n

Tho new w. I.. Itouirias Oxford* 
U

$4.0O

i quick work and s. cool khcW Tbe * New Perfection" 
hat a K»brtantU CABINET TOP for warmtarpUta and fc«p- 
fasx food hot after h h coofccd. Abo drop atoms on *hkh to 
act mall cookfaf utcmils crcry convenience, erco to ban 
for holdfast towck

Hade in three sUes. Can be had ehhe* with 
or without Cabinet Top. If no* at ««, dawks'* write our nearest agency, v* -V* " *•/ •*•"*•""''.,,.-

sad very
powerful fight and burns lor bows with cosUffi^. 
•Is, coovtakat—frat what every boms oceds

Gives a 
Portable

Ii aot wfch yoor dealer, writs our nearest sfearf. 
STAND*** ML COMPANYLfe

MOVING 
PICTURES!

are all the go at Greene's. When seeking 
amusement and a half hour's entertainment 
join the others and go to our wonderfully in 
teresting Picture and Specialty Show. No 
change of admission—5o -all.

JOHN T. GREENE. Salisbury, Maryland.

$3.50

^ffXTRA SPECIAL!
buys this All Wool Blue 
Serge Suit. Read this! 

We positively guarantee it will be satis 
factory in every particular -in fit, qual 
ity, value; also that if it Is not equal to 
anv $16 00 suit you have errr *frn, we 
will refund vour money. Buy one of 
these latest Nock Broa. All Wool Navy 
Blue Bern Suits. Drtas as the Now 
Yorker drwees : he's tbe Ixnt-drrsssd 
man in th« world. Illustration shows our 
all pure wool, •ingle and double-breasted 
navy blue serge auit. for men and young 
men. Out the latest 1000 i-ty'«. with 
broad athletic shoulders and clrxto-flttlnf 
neck—so much sought after by all good 
dressers. Made from purs all wool navy 
blue Oawsfobrand «erge the best-known 
serge for wear and npix-«rnnr». the cloth 
poaMesing that peculiar elasticity that 
will hold the tlmpe of the garroeat until 
the iiuit is completely worn out. Coat U 
lined with thn fliioet quality alpaca, has 
genuine hand-fellrd collar, hand-padded 
shoulders, cold-water shrank, canvas 
Interlining, retaining the perfect fit of

Krroent and preventing sagging. Panto out correct width at knre, half-pec top, with 
U loops, aide hip and watch pockets. Ve*t cut latest stvln to flt snugly at'waist 

Una. This suit would make a good Easter present to your Father, Broth*- or Hus 
band. The price Is just half. IWWe have hundreds of other suits to chooea from 
Ootne and get one of Nook Bros. Sun and Rain Protectors—a good thing for your 
wsgon-KREE.

NOCK BROS.
Main and Dock Streets, SALISBURY, MD.

MILLINERY a craft soccess-CLOTHING exceeds 
•N former years in beauty and sales. See the 
cheapest and best at $2.00 to $5.00 less in price. 
Two-yard* wide and perfect LINOLEUMS, 75c. 
rURNITURE: largest stock, best variety and 
largest sales in our history to date. WELCOME 
EARLY AND LATE.

For the Largest Stock, Best, 
Most Stylish aud Latest Styles of

MILLINERY 4-
•>wU: JWtaide of the cities, visit DULANY'S 

. -"" ~ -DEPARTMENT STORE.
Hand-made, jet and fancy soft braid hate, great va 

riety; band-made, chiffon and straw braid hats ; cheaper 
braids and rough straw frames. Wonderful display of 
fruit-trimming, in grapes, cherries, apples, etc., together 
with latest designs in flowers, jet bands, crowns, straw 
ornaments, etc. '

Ready-to-wear Hats, ISc to
Besides : Silks, Mohair, Chambray and various kinds 

; of fine Dress Goods. NEVER BEFORE bave we had
; such a stock, variety and prices. 
; It will pay you to ostone

I « that
ib> to

•wterd

Model LIU H.P. 
Runabouts

CompleU. with Magneto Top, Oaa Lumps and Gener- 
| ator. Price $825. Alao equipped witli rumble Beat if 
; detiired. It U the logical cur for physicians, contractors, 
; and those wan ting a car for general purposes.

J. WALLER WILLIAMS
i AOKIMT fVtAXWK|_U-AU-rOMOi»tl_K

SALISBURY, MARYLAND
UK ah sflff«««at Mswwc.1 moeWt

Farmers and Planters Co.
MAIN STREET, - ,.' SALISBURY, MO.

. MAM0TAOTUMB8 OF

FERTILIZERS
rluin In & THjri Uj

Panners&Planten
FOR ALL CHOPS.

"Truckers" Mixture,
"Special Pish" 

Mixture, -
•«rtah'» Mixture,
•* General Crop 

Grower."
AM fertieU er malsriaf »t towast artoat. 

OB M* •*««».

Farmers and Planters Co.
__•_ MAtN STftCCT, SAUV WnflO.

•s)w«.w'**MMMMt" *~*+f ' rttttttaJliliss
f T" " ~ ^^^T^S^B^BBI__ *• a*. s> ss^BF^F?

our stock.
pay you to postpone buying until you aee

Carloads of Goods Received 1
SHOES—For ladies, gentlemen aud children ; Wine- 

Colored, Tan and Gun Metal; also Patent Leather.
CLOTHING—We do not believe handsomer and more 

up-to-date Clothing can bo found on the Egatern Shore 
All Wool Men's Suits. $1.99 to $15.00.

TCIN THOUSAND ARTICLES 
AT THE CUT-PRICE

I. H. A. Dulany £ Sons
DEPARTMENT STORE,

FRUITLAND, MARYLAND.
• MM ••••••• ••I«»IMIM Ml M». •M M»

I I I I I I I 111! I "I-H-1- •H II I I H H-l 1 Hi

Out*
Spring and Summer 

Opening
Of Ladles' Hats, Children** Matt 
and Bonnets, and misses' Hats

will continue another week. Each day we 
have something new to show in our Dress 
Goods and Silk Department. We show all 
th« new shades, with weta and trimmings 
to match. Neckwear and Fancy Belting 
in all new coloring

LOWENTHAL'S
TK UMO-IATE MBUUIT IF SAUSWRY,

.>
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Local Department,

—For refrethmsnts — The Palm

, —Miss Agnes Hall, of Orltfleld, it 
»be gnest of Mrs. Geo. Nealey. ^

—Miss Edna Moore, of New York, 
the gnest of Mn. M. A. Humphreys.

—Mrs. W. 8. Gtinly entertained in 
hor of Miss Moore Thursday evening.

—Miss Margaret Tioe was the gneat
V. Perry tills week.

—Shoes I Shoe* I Suitable for all. 
Shoes! B. Homer White Shoe Oo.

—The Batter music will be repeated 
fa 8t. Peter's Ohnro.h Sunday nest.

—The Misses Fish gave an .informal 
eaJThnrsday afternoon.

—Mr. John Boaman it Improving 
^rapidly. , -

Bailie Lowe it visiting ker 
Mn. Thomas Godfrey.
Palm Garden convenient to 

Say what yoa want and now. 
iMistet Lulu and Mamie Smith of 

MO Broad Street are visiting in Phil 
adelphia and Atlantic Uity.

—Mitt May Ooughlin it spending 
month of April in Baltimore and 
spoils. I

—Miss Bertye Downing spent part 
hit week, with ber frtond, Mitt 

Morris, of Princess Anne, Md,
—Mn. J. D. Wett bat returned to 

ber home in Virginia after a visit 
rith her father, Mr. William Phippt,

—Mr. and Mn Marshall Hammond, 
("Veaford, spent a few days this week 

with Mr. James Mo A Ulster. .
—Bev. B. U. Parker will speak in 

the Presbyterian Ohnroh of Mardela 
Spring*, on Sunday afternoon.

—Mitt Ohrittlne Richards enter 
taloed at cards this evening In honor 
of ber gnett, Mitt Gowdy.

—Mitt Mamie Pbipps It the guest of 
frlcyfadt in Wtlmington, Del., thlt

—B*v. W. B. Phillips w ill preach In
i Methodist Protestant Ohnroh to-

morulox and evening.
—Mitt Nettie Jones, of Baltimore. 

**t the gnett of Mrs/H. a Toll thtt 
wsek.

——Mrs. Wise, of Leetborg, Va.. is 
vltitlng her daogbter, Mitt Helen V. 
Wise.

—H*e the Spring Shoe Adv of the 
B. Bonier White Shoe Company In this 
edition. \ 
/-—The Stieff piano is used by ar- 
iiiis everywhure. Hear the one at the 

citalTuesday evening. April »7th.
——Dr. Bull1! Oottgh- Syrup it the beet 

'of cough remedies for adults and child 
ren. 860.

—Mitt Nellie Gowdy. of Bristol, 
Oonn., it the gnett of Mitt Christine 
Richards.
^— Miss Belle Smith entertained at 

600 on Wndnetday evening in honor of 
MlM Gtowdy, of Connecticut.

—aflss SadU Waddell, of Hnrlook, 
Md., jit the gnest of Mrs. Geo. Ken. 
nerl^C

—Mr. and Mrs. David Olman, of 
Baltimore, are the guests of Mr. Ol 
man't parentt. Mr. and Mrs. L 8. Ol- 
mau.

—Ml*. Kdlth Weltbach entertained 
a number of her friends Tburtday 
evening In honor of ber gnett. Mist 
Day.

—The Stieff. it the piano with the 
mellow tone. One will be used at 

__ the Beoltalon Tuesday evening, April 
87tb.

—Tha Teachers Joint Institute for 
Wioomloo, Worcester and Somerset 
counties will be held at Ocean Oity, 
Avgott Mrd to September >rd.

—Mr. 8. 8. Feldman, wbo hat been 
spending some time with his parentt 
In Pottstown, Peon., returned home 
Wednesday.

—Mr. J. Walter Hnfflngton, of 
Front Royal, Va.,' it home for a few 
days ut A1I(;4, *ith hi- father who 
has been slot? several days.

—Mr. Unas. T. Levlness, Jr., Free- 
ddeutof the Maryland Insurance Agen- 
[ey Co., of Baltimore, baa opened an 
office to the Jackson building tn Halls- 
bury. Mr. Frank Adams Is in charge.

—The Misses Walles gsve a tea
Wednesday afternoon In lionor of their
ga««t*. Mrs. Harry T. Walles of Onm-
twrland, Md., and Mrs. Walter Dey, of

/Norfolk,.
/ —service at the Catholic Church, 
\ Sunday. April 18th. at follows:— 

"^ at 8 and 10.80 A. M.; Benedlo- 
atVj.SO P. M Bishop Monagban 

ill give confirmation and preach at 
I0.l» A. M^, aud will preach also In 

'the evening.
—Mnu Annie Rarloliffe bat sold 

through Colnmbat O'Oonaell Lea, of 
Uinnre, Hamhrooks house and 

"Mrs-.'Fiank M. Dick, of 
Mew lork. wboao husband* Is a mem- 
tMr «f the firm i>f Dick Bros., bankers 

broken. 80 Broadway. The price 
[918,600. Mrs. Dick hat also bought 

1 a tract of land from the Hambrookt 
Land Improvement Company lying be 
tween the Oboptank River and Park 
Avenue. She will have the part of 

, hoo*> 'hat !•' built of wood torn 
»ud rebuilt, and will make nf 
lira bouai> a three story slrotv 
Mrs. Dick eipeotK to keep tb*

Mr. B. I Bradley and family of 
Suffolk, Va, havt returned to Sail* 
bory to reside.

—Mr. Md Mn. Oeo. W. Nealey 
spent Raster Sunday at ftuettt of rel- 
atlvea in Orlsfltld.

—Mn. Harry t. Wallet, of Oumber- 
l»nd, Mfl, and Mrt. Walter Dey of 
Norfolk, Va . are th* goestt of the 
MtaMa Wallet. .

—Mn. P. Wett, formerly of thlt 
place, hat returned to Hampton. Va., 
after a abort visit with relatives and 
friends in town. ~

LOST.-i-Palr of gold rimglattv* be 
tween residence of Mr. A. 8. Taylor 
and Bootawalktng Ohnrob. Reward 
If returned to the Advertiser Office.

—Bev. W. S. Phillips hat for aale 
a nvolvlng, ball-bearing, bock-case, 
of dark oak, splendidly finished, largo 
oapaoltv. Oall at aaOQamden Avonuo.

—Mr. Prank Hynton. Sun't. of the 
Kleotrio Light Oo., aooompanled by 
bit wife spent Ibe week with relatives 
in Lewes, Del. j | <.«Mal J

—Mr. and Mrs. Obat. Morte of New 
Tork spent toe Batter Holldayt witb | 
Mrs. Meree's oarentt. Dr. and Mrt. 
U&BelL ;| _ =

—Mitt May Bella Gray Sterling, of 
Jersey Oity. N. J.. tpent the Kaster 
Holiday* with ber oousJn, Mitt Mary 
Brewing toa.

—Mrt. Wm. Veaaayand Mis* Louis* 
Veasey wbo have been suending tome 
time at Atlantic Oltv have returned 
home,

—The Kpworth League Social wbteh 
was to have been given la Trinity 
M. B. Oburoh. South Friday night 
bat been pottponed nntll Munday 
night.

ToBlsw'8 ta Sire ;
Toalsoa'sODUffbBjrrap Is on*of tb* flneat oouch remedleeon the marlmt. 

Price Kosnta.

LhetPMs
Toulsoa^s Uvcr rHU oant be' beatm. 

Try them. PrtoeKoenU.

Toilet Cream
Our Toilet Cream 1s an ezcetl*ot

for chapped taoe None better. Pelo
preparation 
kaoda.

and 
elo* SJ oenU.

Hair Totk
W« have Just put oo» the flMstbalr 

preparation within our koowUJjga. An •xoellent remedy for the hair, and pre 
vents dandruff. Prto»» cents.

. KWwyPHlt
This U on* of tbeLtoest Kldasvand 

Baokaoh* Ftlls on Ow maiket. Prto*
M

Toe BAUI OITLT Br

! JOHN M.TOULSON,
. DRUGGIST.

Salisbury, Maryland.

BOUIUN'S
RE-CLEANED 
COW PEAS

Will MaktYot Rich
Sow taea for hay otx>p*»-fbr Conge crop* after train crop*— on vacant latxl. Put ' 

Oow Peas In eirwrjr available puce of land you have. Th«r will wonrtorf ullr Vncnaae 
Ss of jroar entire fa 

They are composed 
will

the value and productiveness of your entire farm. Wo itron«ly recommend tn* §ow- Int of Mixed OowPvas. They are composed of Black*. WElp-poor-wllla, Clay. etc. The aprlfffat ftowlns; varieties will hqld up the rlnlnf varieties, and will produce math better orops of vines and lanar amount of format).
J, BOLOIANO ft aON. Baltimore, Md.-Tho Agricultural Depart- mnniat Washington referred me to you for Alfalfa, OowPeaa and Irish Cobbler Potatoes. B. U DDYCKINClt. Cecil Co.. Md.

or 
ea

J. BOL8IMOI
We are headquarter* for Oow Pea*. If your merchant can't lupplr you with Uolcteno'i Be- cleaned Oow Peas, write to u»; we will tell rou where rou oan «et them.

I i't Greatest Seed rtowM, 
I UfM. Prate. CKcett Soy BaMmsri. Me\

ALWAYS IN THE LEAD
-IV TMI

: HAROLD N. PITCH
—The regular services will be oon- 

ducted at usual at the Aibnry M. B. 
Ohareh tomorrow, Or. T; B. Martin- 
dale preaching the morning and 
evening sermons.

—The Ratter offering to the fund 
for completing ohuroh tower of St. 
Peter's Ohuron amounted to tM8.95, 
which makes the total fund for this 
purpose WM. 78. The work, which it 
etttmatea to eott §700 or ftSOO. will 
toon be begun,

—The oholr of Trinity M. B. 
Ohnrob, Booth, by tveoial reqnett, will 
repeat their splendid mniioal pro- 
gram of Batter next Sunday morning 
Bev. W. A. Owoer will preach at 11 
o'clock on "Our Relation to the 
Thlngt of the World" or " Jerae Don- 
trlbutioo to the Social Problems 
of the World." At night renter eer- 
vioet.

—Mrs. Fine, wife of Mr. M Fine, 
proprietor of the Surprise Store, died 
Sunday night after a long and painful 
illness of cancer of the Jiver. Mrs 
Fine but recently mov6wwt Salisbury 
from Wilmingtoo. She wet N yean 
old, and it survived by ber husband, 
but no children. The remains were 
taken to Wilmingtoo on Monday for 
interment.

—Eight houses were completely de 
ttroved and twelve families were ren 
dered nomelett at Breelaa, a mining 
town adjoining Wilketbarre, Pa. One 
of a number of men who has been oo- 
copying a room in a boarding house 
threw a lighted cigarette into a bed 
which caused'the fire. With a heavy 
wind blowing and no fire department 
near at band nothing could be tared. 
The lota we* about $16.000.

—The annual election of Veetrymen 
of St. Peter's P. B. Uhnroh, Monday, 
resulted in the election of the follow- 
ing gentlemen: Judge O. F. Holland, 
John U. White, E. Btall White, and 
Vandalla Perry, B. H. Parker, O. J. 
Blrokhead, A. E. Leonard and W. M. 
Oooper. Mr. Oooper was elected 
treanrer of the parish. Tbomat Perry 
and W. B. Dorman were electee ward 
ent. W. M Oooper was elected dele 
gate to the convention which meets la 
Cambridge early in June, and Thomas 
Perry, alternate.

Main Street, Salisbury, .Md. I
OFPICB HOURS* 

a.a». te.Bp.ei. O

For Sale.
A revolving book-case, of dark oak, 

splendidly finished. Urge capacity. Apply
RtV.W. S.PHUJFS,

230

FOR SALE.
fifty acres, well set in pine, oak and 

chestnut timber. South of the Parker 
County road, near Zkra Ohureh.

GCOftGC W. fAsUOW,

Correct Clothes
AT KENNERLY A HITCH ELL'S 

Bid DOUBLE STORE

AT A DECIDED SAVING.

WARNING!
I hereby forewarn all persons of harbor 

ing or trusting my wife. Laura O. Dennis, 
for I won't pay any bills she mskr*. 
April T. lOW. HUMPHREY DENNIS.

We've the best Spring 
Clothes that skill and care 
could produce: smart, snap- 
py, up-to-date, and tailored 
in a manner that not only 
means good looks when you 
first put the garment on, 
but continues to look good 
as long as they are worn. 
We are showing all the new 
colorings so much sought 
after this Spring, at & great 
saving. •_,-•-..-.-•; " . "•

The prices'" of It. A^lff. 
Clothes are:

$10.00, SI2.50, $15.00, 
$18.00, $20.00, $22.50, 

and $25.00. ,'.'• \ • . ,^-v
Satisfaction with every 

garment or your money 
back at this store. '. ' •

Big Shoe Store
The Season's Latest Styles

; ",,;••* The Ladfes Ankle Strap Pumps, both Tan and 

;.. One and two eyelet Sailor Ties, both Tan]and 

: , Black Swede Colonial Ties,
*

: , Young Men's low Cut Shoes, in afl colors Pat
- , ,,-.5. cot Colt, TanCatft Ox Blood, French Caff and Gun
-\ :rU/M«tal.

-'. ^,V -. la fact any kind of shoes suitable for waits of 
We. Come in and see the season's latest styles.

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
239 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

In fiood Odor

with the general public, and 
our own patronB in particu 
lar, is our establishment, ever 
noted for its high qualities 
and fair prices. If you want 
to get on the "scent" of good 
bargains, y oilcan not do bet 
ter than visit our store if you 
are still unacquainted with it. j 
You will learp where to save ! i 
money while getting the top-, 
notch qualities.

G. M. Fistner
.JEWELER, 

•AL.ISBURV. MO.

wy- VL open all the time and ooonpv It 
f£,r i.lrasure. The work of rehnilil 

H II<I rooovatlou will tab* about two 
Mrs. Oiuk it a friend of 

Selover, of this city, and 
b*re-—Osm-

Jrt-'O-

NOTICE OF
CITY ELECTION.

I hereby fire notion that there wilt be 
an election held in Salisbury, at the VoV- 
iof plao* in the rear of the Court Uouse.oa

First Tuesday In Miy, 1909,
BEING TBB

Foirth Day of the Month,
For the purpose of elsctinc

3 CITY COUNCILMEN.
The polls will be kept open from 0 A. 

M to B P. M. All person* who have rs- 
sided within the corporate limit* of Salis 
bury six month* nut preceding tbe alee* 
tion. and wbo w«» qualuteH voters at 
tb* last Bute or poniressional election, 

M T.at ibU *Uctl«i.am entitled to vo
CHARttS C.

HMHHMMUHHHHHHHI ••••••••••

EVERY DAY

UNDER NEW 
MANAGEMENT 402 MAIN snttrr,

Open
.6.30 A.M. 

To 11.00 P.M.

THE PUBLIC 
IS CORDIALLY 
INVITED

Ice Cream 
from MMdfetowfi 
Cream (pasteurized)

Meals or 
Ufht Lunches

Soda Water, 
Candies

Souvenir Postal Cards, 
Salisbury Views

Etc, Etc., Etc.

OPEN 
CVCRY DAY

Good Watches
We are selling more good Watches than 
ever before. Why? Because the Watches 
we are selling are selling others for us, 
Don't you want a good Watch? If so, 
we would like to talk with you.

. '- -. .....
er & Taylor

SaVtebury, - Maryland

SAVINGMONEY
"' Are you aware of the fact that you can add sev 
eral doctors to your Bank Account by giving your 
orders for your Tailor Mode Suits, »o A. L Hardester. 
He is doing a rushing business aloe, that line. We 
have 300 samples in stock to select from. Satisfac 
tion guaranteed or money refunded. ' v. ," ' *'••' 

We handk the Regal Shoe, in Ladies and Gents, 
at lowest prices* ., t *

"IT" STORE OHMMaT PATWCK.

It Is Awful, But True
' V^V'i Two hundred and fifty nUKons of dolars

^ 'Y;,"•?. worth of property wu destroyed by fire in the • 
" £ '•••'£'. United State* during 1908. You may be one 

^'"*-••'*7 -of the unfortunate ones during 1909. Come 
, -. to tee ut or write nt before it it TOO LATH.

WHITE &, TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.
UMIIMMMMI

BIO AND BUSY STORE

REPoweH&Ca
- : .«flAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Why Is I Unl licy Theroagbgood Makes More 
Suits To Order Than Every Tailor In 

Salisbury Put Together?;• • :
First—You sre |u«ranlsed that the 

clotb used is alt pure wool.
Second—You are guaranteed that 

your clothe* will bold their food style and 
fit until you hs,vs worn them out—a fuar- 
antee no other tailor In the world will 
give you. Do you see bow much extra 
wear and hard ssrvles you will get from 
Laoy Thorouihcood ?

Blost man don't know it.but when 
thev have trouble with cloUus that got 
out of shape. th« fault llei In the doth it 
self Tailor* don't shrink their cloth. 
They shrink it. of course, but not 'quit* 
•oough. They leave a fraction of an inch 
of th« shrinking to be done on your 
back.

Now you won't have any such trou 
ble witn Lacy Tboroughgood't clothes. 
His dotbes can't shrink and lot* their 
style. Lacy Thoroughgood guarantees 
tbem to hold atyle until worn out. Where 
can you g»t a written and signed guar 
antee like Tliorougligood'sf Let us make 
you a suit for tb* summer. L*oy Thor- 
ooghgood's clotbr* very o*ar one-half 
the men and boys in BaJUbury. and 
there's a reasoo for it.

1

I

I

Style Smartness
-^ In Ready-Hade

LADIES'iSJJITS
Beautifully tailored Suits In the- 
authoritative Spring and Sum 
mer fashions from the best de 
signers in the country.
These goods are in all the newest 

• shades, including
ELECTRIC, NAVY, RESEDA, CATAWI 

ROSE, GREYS, BLACKS.

You will be especially Interested 
In the prices we ask.

' i I i '. -nhhi'i t -'t'li '-liirr'i 'i ii-Vnt i' '

OUR MILLJNE 
DEPARTMEN'

is filled to overflowing with alt] 
the beauties of the season.
Our force of milliners is the 
and we can assure our custor 
that we will give them the nj 
est and latest designs 
millinery art, made In thcj 
perfect manner and at tl 
est prices.

Powell's
iksi



Bettor Not
Dyspepsia

rente I 
*«ii«Tt

on bdp iL Ko*Jol 
1% hoipinf Nature

piw 
to 

don't trifle with Indigestion.

1*
f ImfigMtKMI.

many people who have 
with Indigestion, have been 

iWwfcea nervou* -or 
resulted, and 

abto tb cw4 It 
Kodol and prevent having

_.___ te subject to 
Btonaoh derangement follows 

abn**, Just a* naturally 
. Mi Just a* surely a* a *ound and 

HMdthy stori*<* reeulta upon the 
tftktnc oT Kodol. 

When yon experience *onme*s
•f stomach, belching of ga* and 
_Mne**tlrn fluid, bloated **nsatlon,
•nawlng pain In th* pit of th*
•tomach, k**rt bum (*o«an*d). 
4tt*rrho**, headache*, tfnlte*** or 
chronic tired" feeling—yon n**dKo- 
doL And th*n the quicker yon take 
Kodol—the better. Eat what you 
want, let Kodol digest It

Ordinary pepsin "dysp*p*ta tab 
lets," physic*, etc., at* not Hkety 
to b* of much benefit to yon. In 

i ailment*. Pepsin I* only
AT

a partial digester—«nd physics w» 
not digesters at all.

Kodol Is a pertect digester. If 
yob cotld %*• KWoldlgisUot every 
partlcl* of toed. M all mds, tn Ui* 
glass teat-tube* In our laboratories, 
yon would know this just a* well 
aa w* do.

Nature and Kodol win alwtya 
cur* a sick stomach—but In order 
to b* cured, the stomach must rc*t 
That Is what Kodol do**—rests th* 
stomach, whll* th* stomach 
wen. Jut a* sknpto a* A. B,

Our Guarantee

A Gentleman
From 

Mississippi
Thomcu A

Novel iic4 Fro* Ik* M»» 
hi Fradtrick It T***»t*

Copyright, US* by ThMnas A. Wl»e.

KUf* «OM« *r**r*T: Jtrn

ef4eUy. 
far Ik*

TOUT 
W« w
thai

wllhopt foe» 
the* »*f tit ITB» 
Boot M«tU»«.

«*r nMmatee 
*«rui** btt 0-OT Bo{-

Kodol Is prepared at the labor** 
toriMOt B. O. D*Wltt * Co, Chicago.

OMO4>OI»T»

••«« ••««

DON'T
jr -*fc_.- '•.'- ' -'','•

Buy Furniture Or Carpets Or Rugs 
Without Rrst Seeing The ; . 

Assortments At

Gomprecht & Benesch

AM

C

p one finds it pleasant to discover, after a purchase for the 
home IB made, that tome more attractive style could have been se 
cured had a little more "looking 'round" been done.

We carry very much larger assortments than any other store, 
•o that onr customers can have the widest scope for selection, and 
thus be protected against the possibility of disappointments.

We also protect our customers fully in the matter of price — 
guaranteeing onr prices to be the lowest, and promptly refunding 
money it «ry article bought of us can be bought elsewhere at 'a 
knrer price. ;

Onr credit arrangements for those who desire the accommoda 
tion of time-payments are in keeping with the balance of onr busi- 
niM policy — attractive to people of 'self-respect; simple, sensible, 
dignified, and affording the utmost convenience.

EVERYTHING FbftTHE HOME 
316-318-320-322 North Eutaw St BALTIMORf, MD.

JjLJONES &COMPANY

and Men to tome question* Mfceajf •rmer Jones:
"Have you any f ami i for tote, and what kwdf" Yet; we have 

and-null t^ook tarms, and large and tmatt truck farriU, and a ffl|T 
tion df w*<tr-fiont homeC, siies to to 1,1.0.) acre*.

"Art Jfoy productive?" Yes; the truck farms will net jon, clear of 
xpensM, ^126 to (200 per acre, stock farms 20 to 30 bus. of wheat per 
, 1J to 2 tons hay per acre, and 40 to 60 bus. shelled corn per acre. 
"Where are the farms located?" On the Eastern 8hor*of Maryland, 

and Virginia.
A«n.f" Yes, this flmufcas recently sold 18 of them— 

Do YOU want one P If so, apply to
, "Do yo* 

r,4,000 acre* for $62,000.

L10NES&CO.
Real • C«tat« » Brokers

HO MAIM 8TRKBT, 
BAU8BURY.MD...

CHAPTER XIII.
AM OI.U PABHIONKD FATHER.

ONUItKSSMAN NORTON was 
•urtled Tliibly at the sight of 
Carolina and Unlnes appar 
ently feo wrapped Up Ip each 

other. I V?rlmp« nhe wait getting Inter 
ested ID the handsome, Interfering KW- 
rctar.v . That a woman Bometluies 
bretiks her promise to wed he well 
knew. Plainly Carolina was carrying 
things too far for a/flrl who was the 
prumlsvd wife of jtflother.

Carolina nnd~Halnes a|low«4 wrprlse 
at Norton' (UMtranc*.

The ronRniMiman adranced and spoke 
•ne^rlnply, his demeanor marking him 
to tic In a dangerous mood.

"Do I Intruder* b« drawled delib 
erately.

Carolina drew away her hands from 
Halnes nnd faced the newconper.

"Intrude!" she exclaimed cb&temptu 
onsly, a tone that Norton construed as 
In his favor and Halnes In his own.

"Intruder* Halnes laughed ureas- 
Ucally/Sfeellng that now he was leader 
In the rfcce for lore against this Mis 
stoslppl representative, who was. IIP 
knew, a sutMerrlent tool and a taker 
of bribes, 'tfou surely do Intrude. 
Norton. Woindn't any man who had 
Interrupted a tete-a-tete another man 
was having with Miss Langdon be In 
truding?"

"I suppose I can't deny that," foe re 
plied.

The secretary smiled again. 
Til mntrb you to M« who stays." 

be skid.
But Norton's turn to defeat his rival 

had come. He held out a paper to 
HAIne*

"Senator Langdon gave me this for 
you. I reckon I don't have to match." 

The secretary opensd the note to 
read:

"Where In thunder does that hy- 
drtte com* from— South America or 
Russia. How much off on UM tariff 
on the creature do we want? Come 
over to the comitlUe* room, where 1 
am, right away. Say It's an urgent 
messag* and get ID with a tip."

The secretary looked up, with a 
laugh.

"You win. Norton. I'm off. Good 
by." And he started on a run to the 
senators Kid.

Norton turned angrily on the girl as 
the door closed.

"See here. Carolina," he cried, ''wbiu 
do yon mean by letting that fell cm 
make love" to your*

Carolina Langdon would not permit 
rebuke, even from the man she cared 
for. She toewd back her bead nnd 
MM coolly:

"Why shouldn't I let him make love 
to me If I choose.*

"Ton know why." exclaimed Norton. 
his dark face flushing sullenly. "Be 
cause T love you and yon love m*!" 
And be seised her and pressed her to 
him. "That Is why!" he cried, and be 
kissed her again and again.

"Tea. I lore you, Charlie; you know 
that," Carolina said simply. She was 
Conquer... by tb« southerner's master 
fulness.

"Then- why do you stand for that 
whlppemnnrrper's talk." asked Norton 
perplexedly. 

Carolina Inughed.
"Don't you MS. Charlie, I hare to 

stand for It? 1 have to stand for It 
for your sake, for Randolph's sake. 
for my own aake, for all our sake* 
Ton know the Influence be has over 
father.

"He can make fnther do anything be 
wants, and suppose I don't lead hlio 
OB 7 White's <mr project? Let him 
suspect a thing and let him go to 
father, and you know what will bap- 
pen/ Father would turn against that 
Altacoola scheme lu a moment. He'd 
beggar himself. If It were necessary. 
rather than let a single one of us mnke 
a dollar out of a thing he bad to do- • 
dde."

"Too' re right. I reckon, Carolina." 
said Norton dejectedly. "Your father 
Is a real tyn« of the southern gentle 
man. He hasn't seen any real money 
In so long be. can't even bear to think 
of It Somebody's got to make money 
out of this, and we should b* the

i Indian
'AR BALSAM.
The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diaeasee. 
Jt« wonderful curative qualities are recog-* 

tixed after taking the first dose. 
Try INDIAN TAH BALHAM for your next 

lla. You will be aurprieed by its prompt 
Iron. It bever fails. On sale at befit 
feral stores and druggists.

25 CENTS

"We'd lose frightfully. Cba.lle. \t 
they changed to Gulf City, wouldn't 
wef «ald the girl apprehensively.

Tar Ba^ain Company
BALTIMORE, «D.

looting

••Do /
TEH horribly afraid eometlmee, Char- 
11*. Tbafe why I came here today. I 
wanted to Influence Ualnes, to keep 
hi ft slralulit. Is there any dangvr Hint 
they'll change? You don't think there 
ts. do yon.'

"Of cour*e not. child. Stevens has 
got his moupy In. and I'enbody. There 
are only flve on th* committee. It's 
bound to gv through."

"Then why Is father so Important to 
them.' asked Carolina.

"It's peat my understanding. Con.- 
Una. 1 don't see how he's done It. but 
the whole country has come to believe 
wh4t*rer /our father don la right, 
and they've got to have him.

"Why Wouldn't / tft him makt lot)* to«*."•
Why, f wouldn't be surprised If he'd 
-even let one of you girls marry him If 
be wanted to marry yon."

"We'd have something to say about 
that," Carolina laughed amusedly. "Do 
yon think that Hope or I could ever 
care for a man like this fellow? Of 
contye not But do b« careful. Char 
lie. This Altacoola business must go 
through right U would be too cruel 
not to have It so. And then"—

"And then you and I'll be married 
at once, Carolina, whether your father 
like* It or not" ended Norton for her 
"With Altacoola cafe, we cnci do an u-e 
please, as between us -.fc ' be rli 
What does It matter h<>-, .• net tin- 
money, as long as we get li '

[TO B« COXTINOTD.]

MS,OF HINDOO SERMS
If Not Watched Win Sell Household 

Btot*B and Heat out Washlm*
ExoelWnt servant as the Indian Is 

In many respects, honesty Is not one 
of hie qualities, and he has to be 
strictly looked after t|hen either 
money or goods are entrusted to him 
A mlatreM cannot go Into her kitch 
en, consult the cook as to what the 
meals should be and what should be 
ordered frdtn the shops and leare the 
rest to him. She baa to give him 
out from her locked up stores every 
spoonful of everything that Is re 
quired for the day's cooking, else the 
goods would he sold outside.

The dusters, the name Ilk tndla for 
every description of kitchen and 
pantry and stable towel, have to be 
doled out every day or every two 
days, th* soiled ones being counted 
and locked up till they are given to 
the dbobl (washerman), who must 
not be allowed to keep the clothes 
of the boueehold longer than Is abso 
lutely necessary or he will let them 
out to his friends for small sums— 
silk'handkerchiefa for feast days, 
stockings and woolen undergarments 
in the Cold weather, so that holes 
appear Ib unaccustotned places.

A kbltmatgar (table servant) will 
be observed to wear a pair of cotton 
socks one day, silk ones the next, 
woolen ones the next, not belong 
ing to his master—detection would 
be too easy In that case—but hired 
from some one. eUVi.dhoM at a pice 
(a farthing) a pair. As the house 
i.'rvanU of course never wear shoes 
Indoor* the stockings suffer consid 
erably.

The cook goee to the baiaar every 
morning to buy meat, fl»b, ghle (na 
tive butter), vegetables—»n the 
food In fact that cannot be stored 
and his book Is brought for inspec 
tion every day or else expenses would 
Increase in a surprising manner. He 
of course pockets a percentage on 
all he spends, and so long as It does 
not exceed an anna In the rupee, • 14 
per cent, no one objects. But it is 
only by long experience that one 
gets to know proper prices, and new 
comers are woefully Imposed upon, 
100 or 100 per cent, being often 
charged. • *

The cook arranges his prices to 
suit the circumstances of his master, 
and aa soon aa promotion with In 
creased pay cornea up goes every 
thing, so that a Colonel's beef or 
mutton costs more than a Major'n. 
a Major's than a Captain's, a Cap 
tain's than a subaltern's, though 
there may be no change at all in 
the style of living or In the number 

'of the family.
In the civil .service the same thing 

happens. The pay of every post In 
the various services is published In 
the official lists, and the servants 
know to a halfpenny what their mas 
ter gets. Borne ladles try to do their 
own marketing, but things are al 
ways much dearer for them than for 
the natives la the baiaar, so that 
there la no advantage In It, and It Is, 
besides, extremely disagreeable, tor 
the less one s**s of the stalls there, 
particularly the meat stalls, the bet 
ter.

AFTER 
SlfFEWNa
TEN YEARS

Cared by Lydia E Pink- 
bim'sVegetableCompound

MARI.TOK, N J.—I feel thatLydtaE. 
Pinkham'i Vesretable Compound bis

Pten me new life. 
Buffered for ten 

vean with serious 
female troubles, in- 
damnation, nicer- 
ation, indigestion, 
nervousness, and 
could not sleep. 
Doctors gave me 
up, as they said my 
troubles were 
chronic.' I was in 
despair, and did not 

„ care whether I lived 
__ _.._, when I read about Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound; so I 

)fan to take it, and am well again and 
ifleved of all my suffering.'T—Mrs.

nr YORK, ruui.*
- G_.r» CmAmu* Eopr*." 

Train 8efc«IiM«»nW»ot Jan. S. 1MB.

«• B.

___ _ __ _W 1'lmlutton........_.B*n7m(*»:..™._.._ IB

700

OidPolnl Comfort. 
Norfolk (*|Tlv«)_... 7 1*

MMIOOHpOIMMMiMM

>MMIO»

p.m.

NORTH Bourn num.
4B 60 40

Leave «.m. p.m. «.m.
Normik......... — ...... 7 X) II 00
Old Point Oom fort... 8 OS 7 00
O»MCb*rl«_... __ 10n 9U
Salisbury. —— < — ....U ST 13 80 7 OU
Dolmnr., ——— ... —— 1 OB 13 46 7 11

p.m. a.m. kjn.

10 
p.m.

400 
7V 
7 41

Arrive p.m. ».m. p.m.
WllmlDglon............ 84» 4M 1017
PblmdeTpbte.—— 4 m Ml 11 00
Baltimore———.— 8 » s 01 II K
New York..........._. S M 7 41 1 0>

•died,
bei
reL _____ _ _ ___
(.zonal JORDT, B'oz -JO, Marlton, NJ.

Lydia E. Ptakham's Vegetable Com. 
pound, made from native roots and 
herbs, contains no narcotics or harm 
ful drugs, and to-day holds the record 
for the largest number of actual cures 
of femate diseases WB know of, and 
thonsandsof voluntary testimonialsare 
on file in the Flnkham laboratory at 
Lynn, Mass., from women who have 
been cured from almost every form of 
fegiale complaints, Inflammatlort, nl. 
ceratlon, displacements, fibroid tumors, 
irregularities, periodic pains, backache, 
indigestion and nervon* prostration. 
Every suffering woman owes it to her 
self to give Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege 
table Compound a trial

If yon would like special advice 
•boat your CMO write a confiden 
tial lettrt toMrt. Pinkhwn, at 
Lynn, Mass. Her advice is .free, 
and always helpful.

Nis.4> snd 10 will (top »t all
•tctkmi oo SDDdar tor local pasneDcers. on
•I(DU or notice to conductor.
R. B. OOOKK. J.O. KODOKRB. 

Trafflio M*oac«r. •fiapt.

BALTIMOBE, CHESAPEAKE fc ATLAKTIG 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

SOHBDULB Emorrvs AFBIL SI, 1M6.

Horses
AND

-= ' IFOR

LTB*lilmor«. ,.___. 
tteUibary... ^__ 

ArOomii City.......

RA8T BOUND.
U 

AM
.. 

1*.(B
.. LU

rx

t» 
4.10

lf.00 
PM

•11 
PM
ICO 
8.45

WEST BOUND.
AM fit ' 

LvOccia City......———— 6.40 1.40
AT B»ltl«ior«,._.l..".'™ 1JD —— 

PM PM
•Hatnrday only, t.I>*ll7 sxospt ttetardky>Dd 

Sand&y. fDslly ezoeptBonday. „
W1LLARD THOMSOH.- T. MORDOCH. 

Osnl ll»iuc«r. O«n. PM Aft.
I. B. JONK8, D. P. A. I

KEEPIM »VH.FFt(»lllS

HOUSE and DECOMTIVEl 
PAINTING.

Work done in a .thorough and 
workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES CETfcERFT. LLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD

March and Hi
I HAVE IN STOCK ,

/

I Fast Ironing Horse 
I Saddle I Driving Horse 
I Fine Road Mare
3 Small Ponies, broke 

chilorBB
12 Good Work Horses and 

Mares
12 Good Work Mules -

PRICES ANDTCRM« 
TO SUIT

» bad advice and besides it's ezpen- 
ive. We lay down the gauntlet and 

challenge competition to produce (

Perfect Garments
of nigh grade material and superior 
workrniinthip under onr pi ices. It 
can't be done. "Up to the mark" 
n the dress line is where mankind 
inds itself who gtU measured at this 
tailoring establishment.] ^^^ '

BaltulisfSlGray;
M.ERCH ANTTAILORS |

PO VOU KKKR / 
BANK ACOOUNT? 

IP NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and flrmk 
are solicited. 
TWOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

I HAVE IN STOCK FOR 
YOUR SELECTION

10 Car Loads of Baggies., 
Surreys, Runabouts anr 
Speed Carts

3 Car Loads Auburn Farm 
Wagons, which have no 
equal for the money

I Car Load of Duplex Di 
born Wagons

I Car Load of Harness

IWHMW8I

!

Williams Bldff. Saisbury,

IU( Hoe* » Mark of Bewrtjr,
In Japan th* nose lyth* only feat 

ure which attracts attention. Tn* 
nose determines the beauty or ugll- 
ne*a of th* face, according as It Is 
big or small. This is probably due 
to the fact that difference in noses 
constitutes about th* only distinc 
tion between one Japanese face and 
another. The eyes are Invariably 
black, the cheek bones high and the 
chin receding. In Japan a lady who

PLANT WOOD'S 8BKD8 
For Superior Crop*,

Th* B**t and 8ur**t Cropping 
Off *nm*«' •od-lmpravMi ' 

• and Ftt-M* Crop*. '
Makes poor land rich; makes rich 
land more productive, and Im 
proves the condition and produc 
tiveness of soils wherever they are

The crop can be cut for forage, 
making a Urge-yielding and moat 
nutrition* feed, and the land can 
be disked afterwards — not plowed 
—making an ideal fertilisation and 
preparation tor wheat and all fell- 
sown (rain*. All of our

Cow Pots and Soja Boaos
an nelMovd, ftw from built tod 1m- 
mMon p«u, rapwlor both In olmuillnMa 
an4 qulltj, and of twted f»rmln»Uon.

T. W. WOOD I SOU,
•**d*m*n, . Richmond, V*.

Virginia 
Timber 

For Sale.
Ekht million feet of extra quality short 

leaf Pin*.——-Four million feet of original 
growth Oum.——Saw MUl,c*p*dtv 16,000 
net per day; necessary nUro*d,'logginf 
can and locomotives to supply earn*.]

Location dhtcUy on th*'raUio*d, eleven 
miles from Norfolk. It is a money-maker.

Addre*s

TIMBER
For Sale.

Valuable lot gum timber, will cut one 
million feet or more: also land with 2V. 
actfe available; good 0-rootn house, situ 
ated about 7 miles noithea*t of Princess 
Anne, Md. Will srll all (or II100. 
Addreas. JAMBS P. ROUI^O^

; . . ririttc*as Aone,

W W. ROBERTSON,
NORFOLK, VA.

KILL". COUCH
tm OUM "« LUNQ8

«™ Dr. King'* 
New Discovery

M» Ultttl-IOOT AMD UHMtHOUtUt.

JUUVM

IN THE
STATE Of NARYUNI

mi n mi MIIHI i in UM
MRS. J. K. MARTIN

1 1 8 Mate St. S*M*ry, KM. 
4-HHIIII. MIM»IIIIH-I»

IHJ tuvj T-r HUI w uv*v uuu. t —
"Ami father la completely under the | nM •> n "«« proboscis U always a

i Sit.* ,Boo£, would yon go to • Blacksmith for 
r, at Mt Joy, Pa^ a Hoofer of experience 

on best qualities of Slate. 1118 
BKPA1R FOR TEN YEARS AND

NISSLEY,

domination of tbla *err«tary." mur 
mured the girl thoughtfully.

Norton nodded.
"We've got to get dd of him. Caro 

lina. That's all there ks to It. He baa 
to got When It com** to bossing th* 
senator and making fpve to xon. too, 
he's getting too strong."

"How c«n you do It7" she 
"You kuow when tether likes any due 
b* won't believe a thing against him?

Norton agreed sorrowfully.
"Tbafa right 8e«ma like the sena 

tor's coming to think morn of this fel 
low than h* doe* of Ms

gr*at beauty and a relgotng belle.

\

M Amo*c IBM.
The Chequers Inn at Blapetones. 

near Osmotherly, must be unique 
among English iuns tu oue respect. 11 
boa»ts of a Are, which for more than 
a century baa never been allowed to 
go out The place Is a qualm* little 
building, to which mart? visitors .a* 
sort on account of Its uever extln- 

Are and th* tnrf c*kes baked 
tb* 

*,•'

J. EDWARD WHITE,
Firsuclius RKBTAURANT, Main 

Htre«t, near th« Bridge.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

DENTIST

No. 200 North Division Street,
SALISBURY. MD

LEWIS MORGAN 
Practical Ptumbcr

Gu, Sttun *nd Hot P/i.cr Fttitr
Repair Work a specialty. 

Oa« LUbte and Fixture in stock.
Estimates fumUhed.

202 E. Charch Strut, StUsbary, Md. 
Tfiont No. 377

y sales for last je»r were ' 
Q'er $100,000. Ask our banks. 
I sold fifty-two car loads of 
Wrenn Buggies last jear; they 
are the best in the world for the 
money; they are $20 cheaper 
than any other make of same 
quality. I now hare sixty doc 
tors using Wrenn Buggies, -t 
•ell for leu profit than any 
dealer,in the United State*. 
Every customer is a walking 
advertisement for me. As he 
save* so much on his purchase, 
he is always tolling his friends.

I SELL THE BEST' 
I SELL THE MOST 
I CHARGE THE LEAST

4AYLOR*
and Harness Dealer 

in Maryland
PRINCESS ANNE

MARYLAND

More Rige
How ready
J Orafk.il Mills
Hebron, Md,, or

rtom.| |Be* 
*»:UM farm

Clipper Knives Sharpc
WORK QDABANTSED. BKTURN OBABOK8 PAID FOR 

LOT* OWLT.



(ViBtoimsui• •En JUNII001!

'way* be picked out of th* crowd—
in different from all other*, and 
>nany good point* can be seen at a 
" The Ivw Johnson for,red fork

. Iver Johnson turned hub*, Iffer 
ison crank*, etc , (ft famous wher-

bloycl«* an used. Ton cannot 
^to be lnt^re*t*d in the strength.

' T »nd perfect equipment of 
JOHNSON TEU88 BRIDGE

CASTORIA
V . . V V .<rfS

The Kind too latent AMwrs tooas;lrt, and trhich BMU boon 
tm ny teat «rer 80 ?«**•» kM bone tbo Biynatttre of 

-* M» ana fas been made under his per-

T. BYRD UMKFORD.
MaiaSL Salisbury, M<L

>•»•*•••

LP.
•ULBOURN 
&CO.

MANtlf ACrrCHBRR OF 
ALL KIKD8 OF

irt and Wagon
Spoke*, C»rt fthtf tl,

Wagon Tonguet, Cart Sillf,
Head Pieces, Cart Standard*,

Wagon aha Dart Rimt,
IVagon abd Girt Hub*.

'In fact all kinds of the wood 
work of wagotu and cart*.

SHORT Nonoe

• WVv nv»

_T_

ABow no one to deceive you in this. 
Afl Counterfefia, Imitations and u «fa*t-a».good" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
lamat* aasd dbJiarea—fcxtterienoe agalnat Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA
Oaatorla is a harmleM snbstttote «br Oaator OB, Pare- • 
foric, Drops and Boothia* Syrups. It to Pleasant. I* 
r«>n tains neither Opium* Morphine nor other Narootto 
substance. It* age I* lt« *raarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Fererlslmes*, It core* Diarrhoea and Wind 
CoUe. It relieves Teethtt* fcronMe*, «ure* Oons«fatio*i 
and Flatulency. It asstmUfttes the Food* refcnlsMs the) 
Stomach and Bowels* giving healthy and matund Sleet* 
«he Children's Panaeea-The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAY*
Bean the Signature off

The KM You Me Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

INUINSBD BTATKMENT
Mowln*- Us Condition of «h«

OLENB FAI.1.H, NHW TOBK. 
December Hal, 1MB.

idmltUxi AsieU______—•*,? 
if u rmrdi Folicjrboldars. 
TlabllltlM ____

Acme Harrow.

ACT WKUf.
•MaA^BalkAJfeaB ""*

Deity Btt Ban Dts> iiw h SsfeUry. 
Wtrfc T« faun UN SMi.

Do the right tain*; at tba right time.
Art quickly In tlinoa of daatjer. 

. Baokinhe is kidney danger.
Don • Kidney PilU act quickly.
Cure all distressing, dangerous kid 

ney 1U*.
Plenty of evidence to prove this.
Janrea- K. Diehareon, MO Isabella 

Street, Salisbury, Md., says; "I have 
never taken a remedy of nob wonder 
ful curative powers as Doau's Kidnny 
.Pills and I know that my life ha* been 
saved by them. About fifteen year* 
ago 1 beawD to Buffer from kidney com 
plaint which Waa bravtht on by a 
heavy oold I caught. Uy back craw 
lam* and painful and in about a week 
I w*s unable to tret about without 
tbe aid of a cane. I could not deep 
on account of the knife like pain* in 
my loin*, and when I walked. I had to 
go very ilowly and be careful that I 
did sol state • mhtttep, m iW* t 
rare to bring on a *evare twinge. In 
the morning I had to be a**isted out 
of bad and I wa* in a eerlous oondi 
tion, I oonmlted two doctors who 
told ma that I had lung trouble and 
wa* *o badly run down that tbere waa 
bnt little hope for'me. I'gradually 
lo*t weigbt, RT*W weak and languid 
and had a very poor appetite. The 
kldtaey wore t ion* Were v«rr U •natural
•as4 I Rave up hope of ever g*M>M 
wall. Finally some one told me about 
Doaa'* Kidney Pills, I bagan their 
aM sad to rav fieat snrprt*t, I toon 
fOtnsl tbattMT iNn helpisc stt.
•teadily Improved until I wa* entirely 
cured and I bad no further trouble 
until aboat tm year* ago. About that 
time a oold affected my kidney* but 
after taking Doan'* Kidney Pill* i 
short time, the attack disappeared."

ffbr aaie by all dealer*. Price 60 
cent*. Fo*ter sTUbnrn Co.. Buffalo. 
New York, sole ajt*nt*tor tbo United 
8ta**B.

Rlmember th* Same— Doan'a— and
•ate so other.

A MUSICAL FEAST

s ot Icate IBS. Dapk, 
-I Herrtr Ortlfjr;

Uj"Annu«a HUtiment^ tAB nL—aJftU' Ina, 
2*!t?. Hi??* ^U*. ^f • «*rt»l'»lfe!o«

SI. 1MB. vow on We In thU Depirtialbt. * 
BBNJ. F. CHOUHB. In*. I

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
SALISBURY, MD.

C. D. KRAUSE
• TO UBOROR HOmtAlT 

A»D HUHY DEI UAKRRT)

Invite* you to become a constant 
/ ua*r of his fine

Bitead attd 
Pastry:::

There k art in Baking. We deliver 
the beet. Send ua your order*.

Phone 2-11. 
Safebury, Maryland.

Wlt-l. * at TMI

RECITAL
in Ulmarfs Opera Hou&e here on

Tuesday Evening, April 27th
under the auspices of

THE GRAMMAR SCHOOL

It Is undoubtedly the best sod cutter and 

it. E^Siry dne gaarantMd. Alwayl in stock.

Farmers & Planters Co.
Main Street.

Want to Ride
Special People's Bus Line for pajwen- 

gen, meeting all trains and boata.

Private Cab JOc.
W. SHOCKLEY & CX).

Uvery, 8*1* and Eichnnge StaMa*.
>Cbur.-b Mtrxl, ntar N. Y. P. * N. Depot. 

Phone-<«9. SALISBURY, MD.

Notice of Preperty Irtnsfers
The Board of Ooonly Oomoiltsion- 

,FI will hear application on Tuesday. 
April Otli and Tuesday Apt 11 aoih for 
tramfers of projMirty and abatements 
to be road* ID asseaameDU for 190U 
lavy.

Mo abatement* will ha allowed after 
the l«vy Ima boon declared.

' TH08 PERRT.
»r. S4, 1000 Clerk and Treaiarer.

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT. PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

, Onions, Poultry, Gune, Florida Oranges, Peuhts, 9c.
tl 4fc • I.*Our Snp.nia tifisUUI VilUUIUIIIUW op«>-»eflete«i|ioleM|.

el tfc* *•«•• Pntt ••< ProdM* Hi 
icea. *mt C»mmtml»m MucfcaaU' L«i

. Commmtol Agmttm (Artttrnt Mrf 
Don*), ami tract* (n i/nMrat.

97.99. H3I Soith Hartot Street. BOSfttt faSS.
AUo Btoru t, «. t and 8, Botton A Maine Produce Mark*.

New Rafcwl hi
. Laurel, Del.— CkNMlderable IMeHai 

ie being shown here afcpreasnt in re 
gard to tbeproapectof getting another 
•team railfMd through this Motion.

The-artiste who are to participate in this Concert are:.

MISS CLARA ASCHERFELD . . . . Pianist
MR. MERRILL NOPKINSON .... Vocalist
MR. BART VYIRTZ . . . . . . . Cellist

The people of Salisbury and vicinity will appreciate artists of this charaoter.

Hear the beautiful tone of the STIEFF Grand [Piano
used upon this occasion

STIEFF
• • ••• f if y.f • t t'»

boro. ?|a Lowe'i X 
ant) Beifort. HaJlroS

It i* staM th* iln« wjll run front 
lato^ Beach toSelbVVttUMd Onmsss

Philadelphia wen down tJaturHay to 
look over the situation and before 
lelvlUg Rate i favorable report. They 
say if the farmer* give proper en- 
pj»rag*ni«nt the toad will be comple 
ted by the fall of 1009. The fartntf* 
here are inzluo* io have flie road and 
have agreed to take 180.000 worth of 
itbck. There i* littl* doubt but what 
the road will oome If the people bsre 
will pat their shoulders to the wheel.

PIANOS repra*nt the highest AegWe of perfecUon in Tone, Qualty, fatstsh 
GoiMracUon. They a^pbal irreeietibly to those who appreciate quality, and have 
Vroh th'e adttiratioA 'of downed irtilrt* fetich aa - v^

JOMELlJ CALVfc A NICLSON 
CONSTANTINO

•4 .1 tl vt J I »J , I «.»,

ANO OTHKRfft.

Write for catalogue and information.

U> Before ffie BIT.
N, H, Brown, aa attorney, of Pitta- 

VI., write*; ;'We have nM(t Dr. 
King'1 New Life Pi lit for year* and 
find tb«m raob a good family medicine 
we wouldn't be without them." . For 
Oh 11 It, OoMtipation, Blllloninef* or 
8iok Headache they work wonders, 80 
ot* at TouUon's Drag Store.

u Basolind Steamir 
for Sale.

ho One gatollnfl steamer "Luerllue" 
«l.tton»lly tlaunoh and aea worthy, 
urpaM«<l f°r • tratto boat or for the 

bytltr or crab tmdf. Length 00 feftl. 
fbeam 18 (.*t, dewloped H. P. SI. Falr- 

KaBWMorw thref cylinder w»eralng 
MttKe with gorernor. V*ry raperior 

i I. «Tt-ry way. Call on or addrre.
OOMIM A. rVIOORat.

Prlno««a Anne, Id

SECURITY In Case Of NRE
Is what we all want. It's our firm, 
' 'We. Us & Co.," that can giye It to yon. 
Have us write up one of our

"Sifi-n-abrtltfT Flri ImruN PoHcIn"
and you oan rtwt in peaoe. We want 
t«> score a frraaA "Olearanoe Bale" of 
poliole* and do double our customary 
bnslnfs* at this time'of tho year. A 
policy from jou will help out. We will 
make It aa cheap a» the 9x4 oompanes.

Nell—"Ml* Oldftlrl say* she ad- 
mire* him because he li not Ilka other 
men." Belle—"In what respect U 
he not like other men?" Nell— 
"Well lie propoeed to b»r."

Ohlldren especially Ilk* Kennedy'* 
Laxative Oongh Syrup. M It ta*i 
ri«Wly i» food M maple toga>. It o 
only heal* irritation and allay* In- 

atlffti, thereby *tonpln*j the 
oongh. bat it also more* the bowels 
•entl* aM tnthat way drive* the oold 
front the ftQwhi. It contains'no opl- 

dold b* 111 dtugal*t*.

CHAS. M. STIEFF
;j;Jr :;^£ •$. BALTIMORE, M D.

IVEY JESS UP, Local Repreaenti
Phol^NUber414——SALISBURY.MD.——106 ' " *"

Blobbe— " Watn't i t)|n| when I 
•aid MiM Qotroi't father would tntat 
you like a lord?" Slobbe— "I goes* 
you were. He seemed to treat me with 
suspicion."

For a mild, easy action of the bow 
el*, a siORle dose of Doan's ReRulets 
ie enough. •^Treatment on res habitual 
constipation. M cent* a bo«. Ask 
your dnuutit for then. .

Decbres Lower Delaware's Peach 
Yield Is Gone.->^ f

Deimar, Del., April 18.—Iryini 
Oulrer, the fruit king of lower Dela 
ware, today gave the following state 
ment In regard to the condition of 
fruit; »

"The killing frost of Monday morn 
loft did considerable d"*ma«e in this 
oommnnltr, wiilob did not show up 
nntll.today. Peaches are three fourths 
killed and with tbe June drop it look* 
aa though toe atop will be Teir light. 
Pear* and plums are entirely wiped 
out. Strawberries were no> tar 
enough advanced and the^ few thiu 
were in bloom would hate matnnt^l 
too early to have been of any market 
value. Apple* art §(111 *afe,"x

>»»e*>o»»»»a«j«)aa»»a»»»»aa*)«)a»*)<aa»«j»»«»»»e»e»»» 

"QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co:
StfcAtiSHIP LINES.

Best Route
To

Florida Be 
som.

Best Roate
To

New England 
Rssorts

BALTIMOBI SM> • 
BOSTON and PROVID&K*, viafNoffoft and IWport News,

BALTIMORE AND SAVANNAH.
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

PHILADELPHIA AND BOSTON.
Aooomodatbni and CuUine unft»rp«a*cd. Send for booklet

W. P.»TUBNBK, P. T. M. 
Qeneml offloot—Baltimore, Md.

•»•»•'

Unfortunately It generally happens 
that a man *ls thrown on hit own re 
sources at the lime wbxn he hain't

DeWitt's Little Earl) Riser*, the 
best known Dill* and the best |>IIU 
made, are easy to take and act gently 
and are certain. We aell and recom 
mend them. All DrwwlsU.

The cynical bachelor rises to remark 
that tbe honeynioon Is simply tbe calm 
before the storm.

"Dr. Thomas' Kleotrln Oil is the 
beat remedy for tnet often fatal dls- 
ease croup. Ha* been used wllli «no- 
oeas In our family lor elcht year*." 
-Mr*. L. Whiteaere, Buffalo, N. T.

The man who play* tbe race* Is nat 
urally not in It with the man who 
works them.

The Sui
"Your son ha* Ooniampton. His 

oase U bopele**.' 1 Theee appalHng 
word* were *poken to Oea E. Elev 
ens, a leading; merchant of Spring 
field, N. O., by two expert doctor*— 
one a lung specialist. Then wa* shown 
the wonderful power of Dr. King'* 
New Discovery. After three week*' 
n*e," write* Mr. Elevens, "he waa a* 
well a* ever. I would not take all the 
money In the world for what It did 
for my boy." Infallible for Uonghi 
and Oold*. it* the safest, surest cure 
of desperate Lung disease* on Mirth. 
BOc and ll.OOat Tonlson'H Drug Store. 
Uoanntee *atl*faotion. Trial bottle 
free.

Stop* Itching Instantly. OurwpUe*. 
eoaema, aalt rheum, totter, lion, 
hlvea, btrpe*. anable*—Doao'* Oint 
ment. At aa^ drug store.

Wlgg — "I could never understand 
that expression 'at poor as a church 
monre. ' " Wagg— "Mayne a chnrch 
monse liaa to depend on the collection* 
for lUsniUouanoe. "

•f d Kattor Me, Doctor.
than have my f eei.ont off , " sain M. 
L. Btngliam. of Prlnoavlllu, 111., "bnt 
you'll die from gaug/t-ne— which hud 
eaten awav eight toek-lf yon don't." 
•aid all doctor*, frttaad. be need 
Booklen's Arnica Baive till wholly 
eared. It* onr*« of Boaema, Fever 
Bore*. Boil*, Burn* and Pile* astound 
the world,. -Mo at TooUon'*' Drng 
Store.

than h rluli. 
be both.

would rather be right 
It Is sometimes hard to

n*">ant d*mon*tr«teatth*t 
people nead » lotPwore liapplnrs* 4liau

The
are

, inipore blood make* a mud 
pimply ooroulrfSlon. headache*, 

Suoiea, tndigeition Thin blood mtko*, 
(you weak, pale, sickly. Burdock 

Blood Bitters make* tbe blood rieh, 
1 red, puts— restores perfect health,

M I I I I I I M I I I I *l 11 I Ml .' H H 111 M I f fit n 11

—" WHCN YOU S2T,
ia a suit tailored here, there'* a e«r- 
tah aaeinem of feeling and oomfort 
Tandy mH with in newly made 
olothea. Itobeoau**

"SUIT CONFORMfTY.-.;.
U alwav*kept in jriew by w. Qoad 
cloth properly cut, niad* upj by 
tiaans, can't help but^mako 
comfortable.

SM- our vuitlng* and buy now, 
whilst aaeortraeat ia fresh.

.iii ii

WM. J. C. i
335 N. Charl

CO.
•m.

I
OL.D

Bend u> a Itet a/ %iJ!tli» old|booki that you bar*, and Ifwui DMaar of UMIB 
we will makeljou a^cub^ofler. IX) IT AT ONCI. Mo mailer how oM !»• book* 
may br—Jo«t »oilh*y>r»:in good condition »od Ike >•<»• art not turn

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANY.
CoMarclil Stitium nl Prlitm. Offlct Finltm

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK
ThelLargfjst, Most Reliable in* Most Si;

REAL IESTATC BKOKBB ON THE EA^EM SJWC,
H»v«X(r*»t:Qumb«r;oj;<lM!nU>l*:rAKMtt oa t 

TKUCK.WJetAIN. GRASS, POULTRY

'la prtev from OB»; tboaMBdtdallara aad ap. lUvi^J 
_....__ amu, as w»U •* dMlrmbU CITY PKUPltarr aod <f "3 
salo—cood and saA4tnTv«tm»hi«. UaJl oosrlu tor Cai»l<)

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCKIKnMPANr,
SALISBURY. (WlCOMiCO:Co l{
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SECffiTARY VAN DYKE

In various oommonttmtlons from 
Dover to the public press of Wilmlng- 
tasi, Ibe recent action of the Wilmlng- 
ta* Annual Conference In the caee of 

,'A. W. Llghtboarne, Is referred toes 
fae deposition of Mr. Llgblbonrne from 
asembersblp "on acronntof an alleged 
irregularity In his credentials.'' This 
phrase is not in harmony with the 
treth; and with what purpose it has 
been so perolgtently used ID these com- 
munlcationR from Dover, need not here 
be sst forth. The truth In relation to 
the Lightbooroe credential is. it was 
not Irregular bat fraudulent and ficti 
tious ' It was proved to be so before 
two committees, each composed of as 
fair and Judicial!- minded men as van 
be found on this Penlnsuls. The rr> 
deatial Is proven to be fraudulent and 
•ctltioM bv the three following facts, 
to wit:—

At the time the credential is dated. 
January 1908, the Fairneld Went Oon- 

' ajregatlonal Association, from which 
' the credential was allrged to be Is 

sued, did not exist: that Association 
having passed out of existence -ears 
before A. 'W. Llgbtbonrne'scredential 
was le*ued. .

Tbemmrda of the Fairfleld West 
. Congregational Association show that 
while that Association was in exig 
ence, and years before it ceased to ex 
ist, the name of A. ¥7. Lightbonrne 
was, by vote of the Atsoclation, 
dropped from its roll of membeis. The 
reason why Mr. Lightbonrne was thus 
deprived of his membership In that 
Association does not appear in tbr rec 
ord. But the fact that be was depriv 
ed of membership In the Association, 
by vote of the Association, yean be 
fore the credential to the Wllmlngton 
Conference was alleged to be issued, 
is a matter of record.

The name, A. S. Boss, which was 
signed to the credential as Registrar 
of the Association, was a pure Inven 
tion. There never was a man named 
A.. B. Boss, a member of the Fair-eld 
West Ooogmgattonal Association, nor 
of say other Congregational Associa 
tion. It is also rrne that before aelth 
or of the Committees of the Wilming- 
to* Conference did either Mr. Light 
bonne or bis counsel make aay de 
fense of the credential whatever.

In the light of the three foregoing 
facts, established beyond all posslbil 
ity of donbt before two Committees, 
the rYllmiugton Conference declared 
that membership seen red by snoh 
fraud ia nnll and void. In the name 
of troth nad .righteousness, what else 
oonld it dor

(The above paper wss nnanlmonsly 
adopted by the Ministerial Association 
of (be Methodist Episcopal Preschers 
of Wilmington and vicinity at their 
regalar meeting April 13th. The sec 
rstary was Instructed to give the name 
to the press of the city and peninsula.) 

Tbos. R. Van Dyke. Secretary.

AR50R DAY. APRIL 39
Tt Be Ocusm rer Mractt.. FUk Alt*.

The Governor of Msr-lsod has des 
ignated Friday. April JtOth. 1906, M 
Arboi Day, and suggests that It alao 
be known •• Patrons' Organisation 
Day, in compliance with the Commis 
sion on Country Life.

Count- Superintendent Hollo way 
hu received from Dr. W. Bates Bte- 
pheni. State Superintendent of Pabllo 
Instruction, a recommendation that 
school teachers and officers do all In 
their power to make the occasion mem- 
orablu ia directing pablio attention to 
the school and Ita needs. He says that 
patroni should tarn oat on that day 
and take steps toward making the 
school a larger factor In toe widespread 
movement to better rural conditions; 
Indeed the school house should become 
the recognised center of snub activities.

"If Individual opinions," he con - 
tinnes. ''are to be orystallaad Into de 
finite Judgments, we must have orga 
nised. bodies in the soveral oommanl- 
tles. The tine is ripe to do some 
thing which will bring -bont snob an 
organisation of the people into whose 
bands the control and support of our 
pablio schools have been placed."

These organisations of parents and 
teachers can do nntold good for the 
raising the general civic tone of the 
commnnit*, and for the betterment of 
the school snd the teaching. By com 
ing Into1 closer relations with one an 
other and with the teacher, a bettor 
understanding of school limitations 
and school needs may be had, result 
ing In a wider snd deeper sympathy, 
and a stronger spirit of co-opsration

Ufa all nonoerned In tlie work of ed 
ucating the young.

The movement has already been 
started in this county, organizations 

Ireadv existing have been revived 
and strengthened, and new associa 
tions formed. It Is the intuition of 
the school authorities to continue the 
work nntil then shsll eilst in every 
community an actively interested body 
holding regular meetings and doing 
definite work in an effort to raise the 
standards of sohool Instruction.

It is desired also that oa Arbor Day 
a vote of tit* pupils be taken a* to 
their preference for a State flower.

New Dress Goods, Silks and White Goods
FOR THE COMING

'P 

we make a great showing and sale of New Dress Goods,
Silks and White Goods. The greatest and most remarkable values will go on sale*

ENTCRTAINED
Wtstan fttarrM <r«-rMle Wfli twtni

nl Rvs_EMsi]sjv IOi.Bpl0« VVVv rnBHw* 
The people of Saliabary who attend 

ed tb* •ntertaiiuiiant given br the 
Ly««SBi Musical Olnh of Western 
Maryand Ooilag* ia U»e Masonio 
Temple Monday evening, were afford- 
•d a rare treat. The entertainment 
ooMisted of selections by a amain 
qaanette, cello solos, barytooo solos 
and readings.

The four young men oosaposla* tns 
i had rich, sanslaal voioaa, and 

at harmony which is es- 
ansrttal to a good mala qaartette. The 
aolos of Mr. Clark, the bariton., wen 
«•_! nadaNd. Ho has a wall oon- 

voioe with a gnat 4aal of 
- Mr. Cos, the roador, g»ra 

i Iff* salaoMons which w.ie taTorably 
and showed his st_.dy of 
to Rood advantage. But 

M BMMt delUbtfni nnmbers 
r tha proaram won the oello solos of 

Aoki«y. His oxeellent technique 
wtth RB^sVinoslb.1 temper- 

Tm an artist. Hli se- 
by Bohnmann and Handel 

'_ WON -peoiallT Rood.
These young man are to b^e oongrat-

on theif Aseellsni enUrtala- 
and they reflect oreat credit 

L MOO the oollam they represent.

Miss ttath Lee Messlcs, of Balti 
more, and Miss EthaMesslck. of Balls- 
hnry, spent the Kaster holidays with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. U. 
Memlck. .. .-

Mr. Fitsbngb Lee Insley, of Balls- 
bury. Mrs. W. D. Mltchell. of Tyss- 
kl_, Miss France* F. Insley, of Balti - 
more, were the guests of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Insley Bnnday.

Mr. Rodney Lee Austin, of Mardela, 
and Mr. Joy Inaley, of Tyaskln visit 
ed friends here Sunday.

Miss Untta Kennerly, of Salisbury, 
spent the Easter holidays with Miss 
Etba Messlck.

Miss Kmma Caulk, retorned Bnnday 
after a visit to her parents MI Sharp- 
town.

" -We are,very sorry to report Mr. G. 
D. Ineley. 8r., on the sick list and 
hope be will soon Improve.

Sorry to report Captain North, of 
the Wioomloo, ill wltb pneumonia at 
Ibis writing. We wish him a speedy 
rtcovery.

Mr. Joe Donn fell with a stroke of 
paralysis earlr Monday morning and 
is very little bettor at this writing. 
We wish to extend to Us -riesMkoar 
heartfelt sympathy. , „«,'(,.. ~-\

Sale of White Madras
5000 yards 121c and 15c White Madras-...- 
1000 yards 18tc and 15c Colored Madras.- 
1000 yards 18Jo Percale, gcod styles__._, 
1000 yafcls Sc Apron Giugham ——__.__ 
800 yards lOo Drees Gingham—.-....._.

—per yard, 
„.... per yard,
——per yard, 
.-...per.yard,
—per yard,

lOc
lOc
lOc
6c
«c

Dress Goods Values
60 inch All Wool Panama-
40 inch All Wool Serge _..._._„ 
86 inch Fancy Wool Suitings.. 
36 inch All Wool Batiste-_ 
All Wool Satin Direotoire__ 
Fancy Satin Stripe Suitings——:.. 
Fancy Satin Stripe 8ttitings_

.per yard, 59c 

.per yard, 39c
-per yard, 30c 
.per yard, 39c
-peryaid, 1.50
-per yard, f.OO
-per jard, 89c

Sale of White Goods
40 inch Lawn, 16c value___,— 
38 inch French Batiste, 36o value- 
Fine Persian Lawn, value 18o...— 
Fine Persian Lawn, value 26o__- 
82 inch French Batiste, value 860... 
36 inch Flaxoa Batiste, value 80c__. 
48 inch French Chiffon, value 60c——.. 
48 inch' French Chiffon, value 66c—.._'.. 
50 inch Persian Lawn, value 65c- 
86 inch Striped Flaxon.
Extra values ia India Linens—....— 
46 inch French Lawns, 60c value-—..

yard,

—per yard, 11 C
—per yard, 25c 
...per yard, 12*c 
^peryard, 

.perysjd,
—.per yard,
—psrymrd,
—per yard, 
......per yard,
—per yard, 
lOc, 121c,
—per yard,

Fmcy Silks, Messalines, Satin-Foulards, Taffetas, Satin Duchess-everything that is new and desirable—ranging in price from 39c to $1.50 per yard.

Sale of Ladies' Muslin Underwear
Fine Cambric Drawers, cnt full, beautifully trim 

med,
Other fine Cambric Drawers at

29c 
25c

Beautifully trimmed Nainsook Drawers, tucked
., and embroidery-trimmed............ ..._.... — ..._..... 48c

Fine Muslin Skirts
75c Skirt, beautifully made and trimmed, at—._..————— 
Special Fine Skirt Lace and Insertion, trimmed fall flare, *,t~ 
Special Fine Skirts, embroidery-trimmed, at——————......
Ladies' Fine Skirts, deep lace and insertion-trimmed, at— 
Other beautifully made Skirt*, ranging in price up to.——

„—————— 48c
————._._ 89c
-1.19,1.48, 1.89
......___.._ 2.19

LOO and 5.00

Special Gown, beautifully made, at 
Special Gown, tuck insertion, at__.. 
Nainsook Gown, full yoke lace, at— 
No. 186 Gown value, beautifully trimmed, at_____ 
Fine Nainsook Gown, low neck, short sleeves, trimmed 

beautifully with val lace and ribbon______.... 
Special Nainsook Gown, with high neck, long sleeves,

1.48

1.19trimmed with finfflaoe.
Other special values in Longoloth and Nainsook Gowns, 

trimmed in the newest and most effective style; 
prices—————_.———1.69, 1.89, 2.19, 2.48, 2.98

Ladies9 Corset Covers
Special Corset Cover_________..._____,_____,_ 
Special Corset Cover, fall yoke laoe and beading beautifully mad 
Special Corset Covers at——___________~___________ 39c, 48c,

/. 50 arm fr+m n, 98*.

Our description of the above high-grade Undermuslins fails to do them justice. To appreciate the value and quality you must see them. They are the 
v ' • • . high grade lines that we ran last season ; new and crisp from the mills, and greater values than we have ever offered before.

same

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.
; ^ e v v SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

T-J

THE SEASON'S LATEST CREATIONS IN

SHOES

7bra a woman's age begins to tell 
it ts oattalaly base Ingratitude.

IT
* •* M.

Ot Wise
to YOU in old 
•are to oome 

to provide

COUNT 
•methods 

ftUly 
\ejpe. *•m

WILLAKD9. 
How do yon like the oprinjrr
I anees von had a floe Mate Easter.
The Easter service at Wlllards was 

well attended.
MUs LUsle Rayne near Mt Pleas 

ant visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rich- 
ardson Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Addle Patey near Mt. Pleas 
ant visited her friend Mils Amelia 
Mltohell .atnrdap and Bnnday last.

Miss Bettie Parsons of Pltteville 
visited some of her friends at Wll 
lards Sunoay afternoon for a short 
time. -

M*. aad Mrs. Bomsr Rayue and lit- 
tie sister Mabel Taylor spent Satur 
day and Bnnday with Mr. and Mrs. 
B. R. Hearn.

MUs flora M. Rayae spent Bundav 
with her cousin, Miss Ruth W. Blob- 
ardson.

Lot of people are having the appen 
dicitis around here.*

Denver Richardson and his two 
little oeaslns, Majrwell aad Tbrlma 
Rlohardton got their Easter rabbits 
last Hatnrday.

All the people around WlUard are 
bavin* the pink eye.

Mrs. Bailie German of Wlllards is 
on the siok list at this wrJUng, •

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bntttngham 
spent Kaster wltb Mr. and Mrs. B. 
R. Hearn._____

KsTljLV.
Miss May ShockIsy and Mrs. Lerab 

Parsous spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. .onlah J. Powell.

Miss Virgie Freenoy spent Sunday 
with Miss Clara iiordr.

Peaches, plums, cherries and pears 
are killed through this section by the 
bard freease and frost.

Last Tuosday was a week was tbi 
warmest dav of this month wnsn tb 
thermometer registered 88 In th 
shade and o* Bnnday morning tb 
thermometer was down to *> degrees 
aad ice one half inch thick.

spent Taeeflay 
Oeo. w. FOOM

At the " Big Shoe" Store

Ladies' Bronze Ankle-Strap Pumps—the latest 
styles of Newport and Paris.

' Ankk-Strap Yfenna Ties and Pumps, in
Heathers.

Ladfes' Mat Kid (three-eyelet tie, plain toe) and 
Vid Kid Oxford (with flexible welt sole, 
making a very comfortable shoe).

Black Suede Colonial Pumps—suitable 
for aH-cveninff wear.

ladks' Kss^louse Slppers-with the medium 
heel, with opera toe. .

Young Men's Two-Eyelet Gun Metal Sailor Ties 
(Dorsch Special).

Young Men's Oxfords, in a> colors: Tan, Ox- 
blood, Gun Metal, VW Kid and Patent Colt

Children's and Misses' Ankle-Strap Pumps and 
Gsbson Ties, in aH leathers: Tan, Gun Metal 
and Patent Cok.

OU Men's and Old Ladies' Common-Saasc Ox 
fords, for comfort.

fOR LATEST STYLES, BEST WEARERS AND 
MOST COMFORT, GO TO

\
Your old furniture and It wW 
look like real Rosewood or Ma 
hogany.

Chi-Namel your bathroom snd 
the water will have no effect 
upon it.

Take up your old carpet* snd 
Chi-Namel the floors and they 
will look like Oak or Walnut.

Chi-Nsmcl every room snd sr- 
nament In the house and it will 
make them as good as new, snd 
a joy forever.
Easily Applied.

•Mulsclsrte" esly by

The Ohio Varnish Co.N
Onto,

the "BIG SHOE" Store

. There wM be aChi-NamdDemonstration 
•t our store on Friday and Saturday, April the 
16th and 17th. Do not miss the opportunity 
to karn how to secure a new hard wood floor 
for $2.50, and how to have a Mission finish 
room, den or sitting room without the expense 
of removing old paint or varnish.

Any old floor, oil doth or Inoleum made
to look Hie new hard wood, any style of grain, 
lessons f Rtt by special instructor.

Salisbury Hardware 
Company

:\

Phone 346 Oppntti 
LY.P.U.Hf.1

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
PLOW BBPAIK8 OP ALL BTYLB8 IK STOCK.

C. 
Main

WHITE SHOE CO.
Saltebury, Md.

&iizJ$?y or
Dr. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP

D. FAlilNBY * sQg
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45c 
25c

7 7 IE use knowledge and 
^^* car* in the selection 
of ingredients which go into 
ireflcriptione, and science in 
impounding them.

Nothing can be "about 
right"; it mutt be absolute 
ly right .

We have always endeav 
ored to give the beet preacrip- 

,. tion service poeaible^how well 
we've succeeded is evidenced 
by onr growing and satisfied 
trade. '

- RELIABLE 
GARDEN

 SEEDS
» -  

Do you wish to have better 
results with your garden than 
 you have been having? If so, 
use our

TESTED 
GARDEN 

• SEEDS

exclusively. Write for our 
Free 160-Page Catalog.

GRIFFITH 8t TOBNER 
COMPANY

207 N. Paca St., Baltimore.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
°f

IS THE WISH OF THE PEOPLE THE WICOMICO PAIR. MISS GERTRUDE TEAL

hioh
The meeting of tbe various 

| Commissioners of. the State 
was called bv Gov. Crothen 
held in Baltimore on Wednesday of 
this weak. This meeting of those 
<*ho administer the financial affairs of 
the counties was largely attended and 
starts a nsovenent that will probably 
mean mnoh to the State and counties. 

W loom loo was represented bv tbe 
entire Board, the Treasurer and the 
Hoad Knginoer, Messrs. Columbus O. 
Messlok. Wesley D. Trnitt, John P. 
Wright, William M. Cooper, M. N. 
Olark. J. B. Johnson. O. J. Messlok 
and Too*. Perry.

It was proposed to make a perma 
nent organisation of the Commission 
ers.

Probable Topics For legfclaUo..
Here are some of the matters which, 

it is believed ths organisation will in 
dorse and will be put np to tbe next 
Legislature.

A general reassessment of all real 
estate in the counties.

;ame

IHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

/

Oor. Main snd St. Peter's Streets 
East Church Street

Salisbury, Maryland i

MH*it» HII ***>#**»** ••••••••««

V

-THE....

PALM 
GARDEN

OPEN 
(VERY DAY

ryDrtsA,
\

/

K.

UNDER NEW 
MANAGEMENT

Open
6.30 A.M. 

To11.60.P.M.

THE PUBLIC 
IS CORDIALLY 
INVITED '

ke Cream
from Mrddfetowa
Cream (pasteurized)

Meats or 
Light Lunches

Soda Water, 
Candies

.louver* Postal Cards, 
Mfebury Views

tic, Etc., Etc.

Pays the Freight
We pay ft eight to any (team boat 

landing on tbe Eastern Shore or 
Western Shore of Maryland or Vir 
ginia, on horB-8 and mules bought 
o^ua at either private sale, or public 
auction

350 Horses & Mules 350
at private sale every day. Farm 
Horace and Males a specialty.

Horses* Mules $35 to $75
Stock we received in exchange. 

With a little care, should double 
in value,

PiblicHorstAietioi
MOIDAYS, WEMBDAYS AND FRIDAYS,
Commencing at 10.30 a. m. We 
have, to offer at these Bale*,over 200 
private entries each week, of sea 
soned and acclimated worters and 
driven. We sell

Vehicles and Harness for 
Countfv Use.

KING,
Largest Establishment of its Kind 

' in the World.

Nigh, Near Bate.,
BALTIMORE. MIX

Strong Or Weighty To Produce An Office Holder Or Candidate
Than The Selfish Desire Or Solicitation Of A Setf-Set-Up

few? Good Men Should Be More Responsive To
The Need Of The PEOPLE Than To Need

Of Personal Seeking Pofitidans
It is argued that the Convention system is the best because It permits 

those who have assumed the power of making nominations to go ont and 
select good men for offioe, who under no circumstances otrald be influenced 
to allow their names to-go before the people under a system of direct voting. 

Is it meant to Imply bf ttils thst good men hsd rather take office at the 
request of a convention. than at the request and demand of the Public? 
Would not a man rather think the PEOPLE wanted him to serve them than 
hate a few self constituted Ixwses of the parties do the soliciting? What are 
the objects of the bosse* In asking good men to serve? Is It always a desire 
for good government and Incorruptible office, holders? Or is it the knowledge 
that the tmknt is so loaded down with worthless material as to make it wise to 
name some good men in order to leaven tbe whole? Why do they not go ont 
In every case and wtk men who will serve tbe people because they consider 
It their poblio doty to do so?

Take the list of office holders In Wlcomico Oounty for tbe past yean ant 
see whether or cot men of this character have always been chosen. Why 
instead of pointing to a few good capable men who have served the people 
from a tense ot public dnty, are not the ones who have got v in because they 

I were useful to the men who had ol si go of the nominations mentioned ? Why 
A bill to provide for tbe auditing of j not wrl|e tht ,n,We MitorT of some of the conventions and lay bare the mo

.  . . itlveswhlob led to some of the nominations? Why not recall a convention 
A bill providing that each county !°f *«  P*»* few ' «  wl"n th" tote w«« close and a man whose delegates 

where saloons exist shall pav to the j were needed to control the convention, was nominated and as a result ths
others of the party had to hold their nose when they went In to oast the! 
votes.

Should not tbe incompetents be pointed ont as products of tbe convention 
system? Has not the convention driven many good man out of public life 
Take away the Implied an well as understood obligation to party, leaden 
when a man accepts office at their hsnds and would not many good men oome 
back and take part In public affairs whioh now they dread te touch on ao

State a uniform proportion of the li 
cense fees.
x Amendments to tbe Shoemaker Road 
law which will be in aoeerd with 
county sentiment.

Bills to minimise election and 
court expenses in tbe several counties.

. to**1 Qotsflss. Ubberaml.
The road question was reallv the 

keynote of the meeting. It was the 
subject which aroused a general recog 
nition of the necessity of adopting 
modern methods In local road build 
ing and road repairing so that the 
taxpayers may get valne received fur 
every dollar and in order that the 
work being done by the Stato Roads 
Commission may he properly supple- 
menU-d by tbe onnnties tbnmselves.

When, al 10 o'clock, (Governor 
Orotbt-rs, who originated tbe idea of 
bringing together tbe County Com- 
missloners for tbe mutual benefit of 
tbe ooantiee and for the State as a 
whole, called the meeting to order,

count of the bad repute Into which public offioe holding has fallen»
In the early days of onr country when the art of manipulating oonven 

tlont Had not been reduced to a science, was there sny trouble In getting on 
best oltlsens to accept public office'

If the Orawford County system should be spplled to tbe First Jndiola 
District, would that deter Judge Henry. Judge Jones, Mr. Pattlson or Mr. 
Fletcher from being candidates for this offioe? Would Mr. Cooper. Mr. 
Dliharoon or Dr. Blemon* hold back if they were convinced tbe public 
needed their serjlo*s» We think too highly of th«se gentlemen to believe 
they would. If they are willing to make a sacrifice at the solicitation of a 
fA*. selflsh ipoll-seeklog politicians surely they would feel obligated to make 
this sacrifice If demanded by the people. ^ .y *"*'-:-v V-' J >JV AI ^ ''A

vcrytHng Progressing Haodsoady. Bold, 
tag 0*0 Op. Fke Race Track.

Work is mpidly progressing on the 
grounds of the Fair Association, and 
verything will be completed some 
ime before the date set for this year's 

Valr.
The building of the track has been 

going on tor several weeks and will 
le practically completed in a few days. 

This track has a covering of twelve 
ncheo of clay and will be perfectly I 
level, and it is tbe intention of the! 
Fair ARSoolation to spare neither time ' 
nor money in order to make it one of] 
the best on the shore. A track ex 
pert will be employed to put on tbe 
Inlshlag touches and keap in order 
by continually working until the races 
are held. Tho*e who are familiar 
with tracks on the shore and else 
where have expressed themselves very 
favorably on the way the track is be 
ing built and believe It will be the 
best and fastest course in this circuit. 

The contract for the grandstand and 
other buildings has been given to Mr. 
John W. Windsor, and he has com 
menced work on the same. The fence 
around the grounds will soon be put 
up. Outside of the racing fealoren a 
strong effort is being made to interest 
tbe farmers and stock men of this sec 
tion, and it is expected that a good 
agricultural exhibit will be seen st 
this Fair. A feature that Is arousing 
interest in school circles Is the exhibit 
being arrangnd for various^branches of 
school work

Tbe date set for tne Fair is August 
17th, IBtli 19th and 30th, but before 
tbe regular opening 01 the Fair, a 
race of intense lute rest to horse 
men and lovers of racing between 
Drydock and General Mao, will be 
held here. These horses are consid 
ered as being very well matched and 
It is expected a very close and exciting 
race will result. There is perhaps 
more interest in-this race than In any 
two horses that could be got together 
on the shore, and will draw crowd* 
from all sections to witness it. The 
race is for a purse of $1000 a sldeVthe 
money has been deposited In one of

where it hits home. Ton oannot fold
there wsre present some ltd men, J your arms and say these things will
repreeen'ing 
Frederick.

every oounty

SOUTHERN
Transfer S Express

COMPANY,

-THE....

PALM 
6ARDEN

OPEN 
EVERY DAY

Main Office and Stables. 203-206 South 
Paca Street,

BALTIMORE. MARYLAND.

Motor-Power Wagons Replace 
The Horse And Mule.

1.OOO
WORK HORSES MID MIAfS,

2OO
Yiwog Blockey-Built Mvles,

TO BE POSITIVELY SOLD.

Horses $*| to MS, Halsa *78 la $ I CO, 
A •**!•*.

Ages A to 8 yean old. weighing 1,000 
to 1.400 pounds; all good, Mrtioeable 
stock; right out of haid work. Also 20 
young, fat mare*, slightly pavement-*or« 
(Will com* sound In tba country), and 3 
mares thst have proven to bo iu fool very 
cheap. These botses, mares and mules 
will suit any business purpoMS or would 
make ueeUrnt farm animals.

P. H. It will benefit buyers to rail and

Govenor Cfotfcers Speaks.
Governor Urothors then rose and' 

Was greeted with applause. He ex-' 
ptesed his gratification that so manv ' 
persons hart responded to bis request i 
and his appreciation of the fact that 
their oomlng entailed a sacrifice and ' 
inconvenience to them. Their pres- < 
enof, b<< said, was an indication that j 
they aopntoiatrd fully the reeuonsl-' 
bllitv of a pnollo official and that 
they reooguise that the people are en 
titled to more than a mere perfunctory 
performance of their duties and should 
haw the benefit of their nest and 
highest thought.

' We have met here," he said "to 
take counsel together as so what saay 
lead to imj>rovemants In our local 
county government and in the Stale 
as well. I would bo false to what 
some people consider my fad if I did 
not at this joaoture bring to your at 
tention tne good roads plans. The 
people of the State have embarked on 
a pro}*** of bnlldlng a system of good 
roads. Ho wiser step oonld be taken. 
It means tnooh to the peonlu. It will 
bring communities closer togetaar; It 
will lessen the cost of transportation, 
and it will promote prosperity and 
add to the revenues of the State,

Now, I ask you, what part are the 
counties to take la this work? The 
fact '.hat tho State has taken this ad 
vance step and is doing more' along 
this line than any other In tbe Onion 
does act lessen the neoeeelty for ao- 
tloo by the counties. It doe* not 
mean that the conntl«s shall not build 
lateral roads or, what is even more 
vital, aaopt modern bnsliines methods 
of roualrlag their road*. IB this mat 
ter tbe iieouls arr vitally interested. 
It is no vlaoe for recklresnasa It 
ought to be approached with ttut bust 
lodgement of tbeOounty Commission 
ers aad of everyoow else who has to do 
with It. I oaanot help believing that 
the wisest policy Is lo leave the ques 
tion In the counties in the hands of a
nonparttsan board."

Mvtctles [c«MwV.
The Governor ttosn dwell upon tba 

neossslty of Hgtd eoonoeay. "Tbe nrst 
qneetlon of government,'' ho saltV'is 
economy. It ssakes no dlffereaos If 
Uie Dials wnre overflow In* with dol 
lars it would bo'equally vital to ad- 
nilnliler the gevnrnmeat with tba 
most rigid economy. It may be on- 
pleasani aad It snay b« diffloutl to

until outlre number of hones and mares 
Is sold.

Halter and Blanket Free
with every horse and mule. *V further 
information see Superintendent, atmaon see j. ̂- 

's stahU*, 203-aOfi SOUTH PACA

enforce this Ides, *ai these fact* do

try to do it.
"Ws havs la tae national Oovsrn- 

 sent aa Illustration of tbe othsr meth 
od. Mo*uy has been spent la every 
earner, until the great taau who is 
new President Bads himself facing 4 
big deficit and Is w(*ely and palrtoU-

rrfeo-^tS^^^S -.Wtrv.a, to a-jast tbl.g, Oo. 
SW.il, St. Paul. Hr^hs^Bi^oad. I ST*-say. now, 
Vs.. and all tae principal dtiss South.

except murk out all right Tbey will not 
work out, aad say that what is true j 
of the national Oovernmsnt is true of 
the Stats government and of oonntv 
government.

"Bo look around you and see where 
you oan nave without burtlng any 
thing. A little here and tb.re may 
be lopped off. It won't look like 
much, but added up It will be much. 
It may be that the newspapers will 
kick a little. Don't *orry about that 
Qo right ahead.

I am not *aying anything against 
the awwspapsrs, because a man In a 
public office would be. absolutely 
helpless without them He oo»M do 
nothing, but if in your county some 
newspaper says lb» Oonntv Oommls 
sloaers are 'cheeseparing* don't mind 
that They will forgive you after 
while. If you are honest aad unselfish 
about what yoa are doing yon need 
not fear tbe newspaper*. Tbey per 
form a great public service and ws 
cannot gat along without them, bat 
tbe only man who needs to be afraid 
of them is tbs one who Is not doing 
his dnty.

Cosjrl Aa. flecllfl"
Now. to oome down to a practical 

suggestion. Can't you In your 
uonntlesout down your court expenses 
without hurting anvthing? Can't yon 
get rid of one or two sessions a year 
of tbs grand jury? Oan'I von Isave it 
la the bands of the Ooort to oall them 
together when needed lu«l«ad of keep 
Ing them constantly in session at tbs 
expense of tbe taxpayer* to try some 
man for stealing a chicken? Lenve it 
to tbe Ooort and IDS Bute's Attorney. 
I ask vou to consider this and sw 
whether voa oannot ont flown eipen 
ess in this way.

"Another talus:; If yon find li 
oosts MOO nr 1*00 to bring your elec 
tion offinlsls to the ooanty seat mere 
IT to bow to the supervisors of elec 
tions, oan't you Bnd some way to 
eliminate tbese trips'" This sugges 
tion brought forth vigorous applause, 
aad tbe Governor continued.

  If you Bud that Ibe oost of elec 
tion printing oan lie reduoed MOO or 
$000 a year la each county. *t» If you 
oan't oat that much oat, and 1 also 
oomtnnnd to you ths matter ot the 
adopting of a svstem of auditing tab 
books of county officials aad the estab 
lishment of a uniform system of book 
killing as suggested by the Stale an 
dltor.

The Governor nraed tbe necessity of 
'providing for this auditing system aad 
; declared farther that the Btate An 
J dltor ibonld have hi* jwwers enlarged 
i aad his deportment mads more Im 
portant aad elaborate.

On ths imhjeot of local IsgisUttlou 
h* si>oks foroafally pointing ont tbs 

i foolUbnas* of the multitude of ooenty 
' bjtts*wtth wblah ths 
i bieaulally flooded and dwelling upon 
ItsM vosslhilttiss for economy and Im

the banks. The race Is scheduled to 
come off on the 21st of July.

taring. Tto Gas Expert Wl VbM SafcUry 
Next Week. Ooe Of The LWted 6*s 

hnproveswal C«.'s Best Desjsa. 
stralors, W Plsteikfcal*. -

Through the management of the _ 
Home Gas Co., Miis Gertrude Teal, of 
Philadelphia, will visit Salisbury 
next weeK and will show the people 
who are not familiar with the use of 
Gas how to use it and save sxpsnsea.

The great gnoceta that has crowaei 
tbe efforts of the Home Gas Do., since 
its organization Is so gratifying to the) 
Company, that they secured the servi> ' 

[oes of Miss Tesl to fnither the work 
and to assure evervouo who will ass 
Gas this coming summer that It is far 
better to cook with Gas than either 
wood or coal. Miss Teal has had seV- . 
eral yean training with the United 
Gss Improvement Co., who are the 
largest Gai people In this country, 
and probably iu the world. This 
company inaugurated a system several 
years ago, that ban revolntionlsed tba 
Gas business to such an extent that it 
Is today possible to do with Gas, what 
a few years ago would have btes con 
sidered beyond tlie realms of possibil 
ity. So this is the reason the Home 
Gas Co., has been trying for to long 
a time to secure the services of this 
eminent demonstrator. The desire of 
tbe Home Gas Co,, is to be able to 
place a Ga« stove in every home in 
Salisbury, and looking to this ea4 
they are willing to upend many more 
thousands of dollars to make Salisbury 
ths greatest Gas town in tbe country, 
to Its slas. And there is DO reason 
why it should not be. Salisbury 
stands today the metropolis of the 
Hsstsm Shore, in various lines, and 
she will stand, la a very short time, 
at the head in tne Gas fraternity.

Now is the time to get your coal 
stove out, and get the Gas raags la 
operation so yon can keep your home 
nice, oool and clean. No home is 
complete now without a Gas range, 
and everybody will have one as BOOS) 
as possible. It is a luxury that is 
within the reach of everybody. If you 
have not got a range, order now aad 
avoid the rush.  

A motion was flnally adopted autb- ill ATTefArTIVF PROGRAM 
orialnc the Governor to apDol«-a-A«. AJLJIn/lvllVl rnUWIIAIfl
oommlttee of seven, which will meet 
on May 30 for tbe purpose of determin 
ing upon a plan of organisation.

Ibis committee will also at Its meet- 
ng assign to a number of subnom- 
ilttees the different subjects oonsid- 
red Wednesday, such as uniform book- 

keenlne, auditing aooonnts, reassess- 
ment of real estate, election eipeuses. 
schools, road repairs, etc.

Tbe Governor named as a member 
of this committee the following;

Mr. David L. Moan, of Allegany 
oonntv.

Mr William M. Cooper, of W loom I-
i oounty.
Mr. James 8. Smith, of Anne Aran- 

del oounty.
Dr. Charles Mattfsldt, of Baltimore 

ooanty.
Mr. Alexander D. Hagnsr, o^Wasb-

HarrlnRton, of Tal- 

WllUams, of Mont-

ington ooanty.
Mr. JonsDb R. 

bot ooonty.
Mr. Cbarlen M. 

Romery ooanty.

Interest Op Govty Deposits.
It was after the committee had been 

named that tbe Governor called the 
attention of the oonfereno* to certain 
other matters which he booed tbe 
oommtltee. as well as the others, 
woold take op.

"Do counties," ssksd ths Go?ernor. 
"*et Interest on their local deposits?"

"No."oamethe answer from nearly 
all of those In the room.

  'Ought the ooantiee uot to reoelve 
snoh Iniereslf" asked tbs Governor.

"Tbey shoo Id," was tbe unan 
answer. "

Of Reri Estate.   \
oontlnA,"It ha i been some years, 

awl tbe Governor, "slnoa we bad in 
the counties' reassessment of real es 
tate. Oo«tit we not to have a new 
general reasses«n>en|f"

In answer to this question there 
came a thandersbont of '"Yes" and

For Tuesday fight's bterifeaMLA^U. 
gun's Opera. Hotse. Atspkes Of ^ 

Tbe GriMMr SckoJ.
' A highly attractive program of first 
olass mnslo has been arranged-<wT"the 
recital to bfLfflMsrwrtJIman's Opera 
House "Tuesday night, under the aus 
pices of the Grammar School of this 
city. The advance sale of tickets 
hss been gratify!ngly large, indica 
ting a successful affair financially. 
The people would do well to give it 
their liberal patronage, for. besides 
helping the school in its sffert to se 
cure a piano, the entertainment wHl 
be worth more than It will oost. It 
Is seldom that artists of the ability of 
those secured for tkfrt^mtsrtainmsBt 
appear heie, an^fnwe will be no ad 
vanes In price.

Following Is the program:  
Miss Olsra Asohetfeld, Pianist. 
Dr. B. Merrill Hopklnsan, Baritone. 
Mr. Bart Wlrts, Cellist. 
Beethoven Souala for Piano and 

Oello. 1st Movement. Miss Axohrrteld 
and Mr. Wlrts.

Haydn She Never Told Hor Love? 
Recitative and Aria from ''TheBsa- 
tons," Dr. Hopklnson.

Mendelssohn On Wings of Song 
(Transcribed by I.lint.)

Wagner Spinning Song from "The 
Flying Dutchmen" (Transcribed by 
Llsst.) Mis* Asoherfeld.

Moiart  Larghetto, Leolalr Aria, 
Martini Garotte. Mr. Wlrts.

Marguerite Mass When Thou Art 
Nigh. Clara Atoherfeld -Hprlng Night 
Harriet Ware Boat Song. Somer- 
vllle Little Mary Csssldy. Dam- 
touch   Danny Duever, Dr. Hopkluwni. 
\Grleg Bprlotftime. Mostowskt   

Walts In E., Mlm AsoherfsM.
Bonmann  Andante, Falrohlld   

Petit* Piece,. Van Goens Boherao, 
Mr. Wlrts.

Kneoken -Heaven Hath Bhsd A

GOOD FISHING SEASON.
El* 1lM««pJ Skad T*M Frasi A HI 

Po«d Net In ORC Day.
Reports from the Nanticoke, the Wl- 

oomioo, aad is faot all tbe 
Shore, and

down thi bay polnte arj t, 
taat ^^- *" »~»

have 
shad. Wagons,: 

 ^ Wagons
Tbe prices of slterwfr rook have 

DMB the best for several ssasoas past 
and the flshenaea have received Root 
retorns. Arooad Bead's bland the 
oatoaes have beea very larce aad aa 
many as BOO shad have been taken la 
a slagl* daj from some of the bl« 
psjsjad nets. These flab ware takeo 
deep water, ranging fross 60 to-WYeat» 
and wan of tbe flnast site and qaatt- 
ty. One fliherman is said to bavs> 
taken enough rook flsh from his pona4 
ASls in two days to net hta» ova*
 4000. The flshermaa oa the Wieowi- 
oo, near Salisbury, are not Kettiag 
verv «ood returns as the fish caaaos
 at np here on aooonst of ths &W< 

I number of ooand aets down the bayii ''

direct tai Is 
That is

if sosaa eaifo*  system of 
eoaaty govsrasaeat be adopted.

 Wsll". said ths Governor, when 
tbs snplausn had subsided, "there

uns to be no dissent about that 
proposition. For myself I am strong 
ly and heart!IT In favor of It. I be 
lieve property throughout this Stats 
has Increased In value and I believe 
we should have it all assessed on the 
books at Its exact value.'"

This proposition started another 
long dtsonaslna.

Mr. Kdwsrd White told of Worces 
ter county's new a«s«siiiueiit now in 
lirogress. by whlnh Worcester Increas 
es Its taxable basis from 16.000,000 to
 10.000,000 and t«ys to the Htate
 0,000 yearly more than formerly, lie 
and others aareed that this is unjust 
to Worcester nul*s* all tbs other 
ooonllea have a reassessment and pay 
tbtlr proportionate shara.t

A re|ir*seplatirr from Garret conn- 
ty *ald that conl lauds there are as- 
M itseri st §4 an acre ami sell for 1100 
aa aore, aad if they were property as-
  need the taxable basis of that coun 
ty woald be iuoiaased lft.noo.000.

Similar statements were mads by 
other oountr man and the snggcstlnn 
taut a general reassessment ha made 
met with emphatic approval.

Tesr (With Oello Obligate) Dr. Hop 
klnson and Mr. Wlrtm. 

The Htleff plaao will be used.

teb-Ml. f-kwBhff
NevSaisMry.

The Pine BloB Banitariaai bas< 
pletad the etaettoa of l»s i 
ing and tent buildings, which an | 
oated on ths south bank of th 
oomioo River, two allies from 
berv, aad will be ready to 
patients In a few days. Ths par 
is 10 furnish a retreat for 
tlvee and the treatment of the i

Tbe main building will 
date 100 oat tents. The bolldi; 
every modern convenience, wi{ 
era sanitation. It contains a I 
np to date laboratory whi 
in charge of Dr. George 
sanltarlam is sarreandnd 1 
woods, with beaatlfal 
drives, and was built by j

Bakinf
Renders the
food piore wholesomb and 
perior in lightness and fla\

RogsgJ



SAUAftUftY

BEST STOREBALTIMORE'S

HOWARD AND LCXINGTON 8TRCETB.

Wt frtpot fVrifffct Ckorpw to all point* vitMn 100 Mile* of Baltimore 
on all PwreAM** -Amo»»H*0 to £.00 or Jfor*.

AN-Wool Satin Prandla Cloth, $1.00
48 Inchee wide, in black an I every wanted color..

Black and Cotored lansdowne, $1.25
40 inohe* wMe, a beaaUful lilk and wool fabric, especially adaptable for 

the new gowns; in forty shades, also black, white and cream.

$1.00 Shepherd's Check Suitings, 79c
64 Inohea widfr; black and white check*; one of the moat popular fabric*

of the eesaon.

Imported Mohair SkJSan, 59c
88 inch* wide, black and colon

$2.50 Imported Black Broaddoth, $2.10
5« Inches wide, sponged and nsffnlshed y. .7*,.^;",

$1 Black Swiss Habutai Si*, 55c
88 inohea wide, water and p»rspir*tion proof.  

75c, 85c White Japanese Habutai Silk, 55c •*£&'.
M inohea wike; extra heavy, brilliant and guaranteed waihable

$1.25 Ai-Sifc Rough- Pongee, 79c
17 inohe* wide; black and color*. *. : I/

$1.25 Mack Taffeta Sift, 95c . ,, '
85 inches wide, brilliant, weighty and utrong.

62c Black Satin Messaline, 50c
18 Inches wide; much in demand for waist* snd entire dresses.

$1 Printed Satin Twin Foulard Silts, 69c
88 inchrs wide, polka dola and small and medium designs.

AN IMPORTANT Offlff
C*jaty CoMwhshnrs, Tie MaufMi Of 

's htomls^Qrw WO.OOO

TALK Of TRWIEYS.

WE HAVE A DAINTY GIFT FOR THE MOTHER 
^ ,*>,.„ OP EVERY BABV^

"Itobjr** CJhlWhiood D«r«" a ctormlSf tlttl* book, with ip«-» for *»by'« plctar* 
a kMk of bakiy'i balr and *ll U>* lulrmllnc m*in*nlo«* or the little one'i (Mlir yean 
w pcettny bound In deeont^d bo»rd»  frs* rrotu MlvartlilBt maurr or ertrj dMorlp- 
tloiH-a fit that  »*ry mother will h« (lad to r*raiv».

W*bav«aUiDlMdqu»ntlly or Uie««book4, »nd will b« |Ud to Mnd on«, upoo 
nil'iissl. to Urn mot her or ewry baby.

lUBipiy Mnd o« thU coapoo and (1v*lb* UUIe <* '  tall nuncmnd (UUorWrth.

Our JtaM OrOtr Dtpartmtnt tt  qirfpp'tf If jrww promp* <md a 
Drra Good*,  ' ** Ft>tria OBMIM on

ratf MI \>ie».

R<*** /"WTwil Pottmu We anil lie.

dkftrf^ttg 

Writ* for a oop? qf tf* MoHtUn

Hochschild. Kohn & 60.
Howard and Lextncton StrceU, BALTIMORE, MD'

>**>••»•••»••••••

Watermelons.

The people of Sallabory 
 d the entertainment 

Hnaioal Ul

I auTin the market fo'conffact for 100 acres or more of Water 
melon* to be planted thU Spring, I to furnish the seed and to pay 
$6.00 per hundred for all marketable melons weighing from 20 to 30 
pound*, and $8.00 per hundred tor all marketable melon* weighing 
50 pound* aiid over, deivefcd in car. Those interested pleue call 
on me within TWO WEEKS. Phone No. 5.

W. F. ALLEN, Salisbury, Md.

A* tha time 4Jraw* naar whan noml 
nations are to b* mad* for onr Board- 
oftQovntT Ooramlsaioner*. It might 
bv'wetl tt the wupeyers io tba Oonnty 
woald give *ome attention to tb* 
duties of Oonntv Commissioner* in 
order that they might aaa tha vain* of 
nominating men who aithar by train 
ing and experience or by natnral abil 
ity in the particular lrw*» called for 
ar* fitted to serve in this capacity. 
The assessed value of property in this 
county last year waa in round number* 
 8,800.000 at the tax rat* of $1 thi* 
brought In an income of 188.000 and 
added to this tbe tax on foreign 
corporations of tt.000, make* the In 
come of the Omnty oloea to $86.000 
from the** two aonro**.

Th* expenditure ot Mtla larga 
amount of money is practically 10 tha 
hands ot the Board of OomniMionen. 
Taka the one item of road* alone and 
it will be seen that the work t* not of 
the kind that oan be dona by anyone. 
Slnee the prevent movement for good 
road* waa inaugurated and during tha 
term of tha BO*t of th* oreaent Board 
the following road* have been built; 
Under the Shnmaker Act *ix mile* of 
road have been built aa follow*; Qnao- 
tioo Road, stone, tbroo miles, Jersey 
Road, ihell, one and one-half miles, 
Athol Road,  hell, one and one-half 
mil**. Tbe oo*t of the stone road was 
about fUOO to to* mile while that of 
tha shell approximated M.OOO in 
round numbers something-over $80,000 
were spent on those *lz mile* of road 
of which amount the Oonnty paid 40 
per cent. In addition to these road* 
tbara have been about SO mile* of road 
built on th* plan of tbe Ooanty pav 
ing for tbe shells tha property owners 
hanHng and spreading same. Among 
tba road* built under thi* 17stem mar 
ba mentioned tha following:" .< 

Parsonsborg, two mile*. 
Frnltland Road three mil**. . 
Spring Hill, five mil**. 
Uoulbovirne Mill Road, two mile*, 
(jnantloo Road, Mfc Herman, etc.. 

three mile*.   ,..<  < 
Bantlook* District on* mil*. 
Mardella Springs, on* i 
Hear Delmar, on* ml la. 
Sharptown, two mile*, 
 iddl* Naok Bond, two all**. 
There have baan abort toil 

road* in addition* to the one* 
above and other expenditure* for gen- 
 ml road purpose*. It oan easily b* 
Men that in th* campaign now going 
on all over tbe Oonnty for good roads 
make* it neoawary for level beaded 
man to have control of. the public's 
pooketbook. While every one want* 
good road* and are willing to pay 
tax** for thi* porpoae vet it i* e**en- 
tlal that no undue extravagance eith 
er in the building of the road* or for 
more mileage Una eatf be paTd vitb-1 
Ollt-afJfHrfy burdening tbe laxpaxer*. 
Nor ihonld favoritism or Motional- 
him ba allowed to figure in the proper 
distribution of the mileage-of road* to 
b* improved. Bealde* the question of 
road building and road repairing many 
hard problem* are put up to the Com- 
mi**ioners for aolotion and upon their 
proper notation depends whether or 
not the County's fund* ar* put to a 
good pnrpoao or wasted.

They are the financial agents of the 
oonnty and disburse her large in 
come in a Urge measure subject to 
their own judgement and wisbe* 
alone upon them depend* the tax 
rate of oonnty and it would ba an 
easy matter for an incompetent body 
to waste and muuse the fand* of the 
people and by their extravagance and 
lack of business judgement material 
ly Ineaea** onr tax rate while at the 
aame time giving to th« people lea 
for their money than other Board* and 
laa* rate* have given.

Until  
why to *MOIT faaalllaa 
tbey might And a P!M* In waloa to

of

MMMMI

Atonaad by OM thnely aotlvltle* of 
the Kastorn Qbor* Publicity Camp 
aigu; tbe long1 dormant plan* for th* 
construction of an Inter-village trol 
lay system for tbe Hiaatern Shore are 
now being revived and announced 
with great  agernea*. There Mem* to 
be th* usual multiplicity of voheme* 
whereby Baltimore may be connected 
with the Dalmarvla Penlnmls and, a* 
the old haying goe*. "too many cook* 
ma* spoil the broth. "

What is now needed, and needed 
badly, I* for the promoter* of the va- 
rion* plan* to get together, consult 
and compare their Ideal, and, aft*r 
dn* deliberation, to eliminate all ob 
jectionable feature* that night seem 
to ba hindrance* In the oath of mu 
tual oo-operatton. ^~

IB this conference tt th* Interest* 
that de*ire to tmprov* tb* freight and 
trantportatlon faollitle* of the Shore, 
Baltimore, if she woald establish her 
oommerol*! prestiges, should take an 
active and far reaching Intense*. The 
pa**lve acceptance of tha plans of 
Northern capitalist* will invariably 
prove a boomerang for tb* Monumen 
tal City. Thi«e m*n have not the 
welfare of Baltimore at heart, and, 
in developing tha UnmooM* resource* 
of tha Shore, their sole aim can be 
only to draw from it* vast natnral 
wealth to enrich their own pocket*.

To prove sincerity In outlivating 
II* garden spots, it is neoewarv for 
Baltimore to rletote trade energy, 
money and buttling baslnes* method* 
to destroying the weeds and nurturing 
the produce. Unles* Baltimore is 
prepared to do this. Instead of sitting 
Idly by while other oitle*' capital 
and busine** brain* an at work, she 
must Inevitably flnd th* mercantile, 
financial and Industrial Interest* 01 
tbe Shore mora firmly welded to the 
North than ever before.

From thi* turning of th* tid* of 
trade to Northern cltlM, tbe Eastern 
Shore must naturally reap Immenaa 
banaflta. That* an now Mttltd among 
n*, a* mmmer and winter reaid*nt*. 
maey wealthy oitlaana from New York 
City, Phladelphia and Pittaburg, 
FMohhlDMon* Creek, In Talbot Otma- 
*y> I* the raaort ot numerous wealthy 
f am tile* whose palatial mansion* line 
it* shorts, while other Motions of th* 
Peninsula are equally favored by 
these Tfilton.

By thus uniting their *oolal inter- 
art* with th* Shore, tbvaa f ami He* 
soon become mora or leat attached to 
It and tt 1* but a matter of course that 
they will spend both time and money 
in developing it* resources. It i* 
alao a wall   known Jaot that North 
ern persons of wealth are fond of the 
luxuries of life and tbat they will 
not balk, at tha (pending of vast sumt 
to accompliih their desire*, even 
though, the fltiftbotal- 
nearly nothing

WafU
DelUfcatotvi But in

 fd gonetftt prosperity of tha 
Ufa! bagaajto draw to a close a.' yea* 
ot two ago, another reatno became 
Important to find a piaoa in which to 
spend to the beat advantage the in 
com* from considerable property.

Any change in the dollar* and cent* 
of life moans usually tbat tb* family 
will move. When we gat rich, wa 
move, Wben   povertv threaten* wa 
move. When the, land on which our 
bonse ctandi risa* considerably in 
value, wa move in order to inva*t tha 
profit*; and when il fall*, w* more 
beoauM "tbe ton* of the neighborhood 
1* no longer what It waa."

We move for many other reason*. 
When wa marry, of coarse w* move. 
Sometime* we marry i* order to have 
a plausible reason for moving; aa<!
 ometlme*. wheai onr children, marry 
and go awaj from home, w* move, 
"baoauM the old borne *e*m* lonely 
Nearly every divorce means tbat two 
must more. When the narrate die, 
the children move. Aa th* famll] 
grow* in number, wa move into 
larger bouse in oreler to have more 
room; and when we can, we mova in 
Io a batter neighborhood In order to 
glva th* cbildmn (octal advantage*. 
Whan unwelcome fane* appear noon 
onr street, we move: and when our 
friend* move away we move. Whan 
the landlord raises the rent or re 
fnaea.to make repairs, we move.

Almo*t any event I* a good enongl 
reason for an Amennan family to 
move. Some of n* own two or three 
different home*, in city, in country 
and by the **a; and thereby have an 
aaaurano* of the delight of moving 
several time* a year. And som* o 
n* live in hotel* or Jn boarding houam 
in order to be "foot free" to oom 
and co aa we will

Letter To f red PMpps.
» SaUsbnry, kid.

^LEXINGTONSr*. 
aNI> BEST STORE;

MAIL OKDBR3 PROHPTLV AND CARBFULLV PILLDD
Freight prepaid ou parchaM* of $9 or ov*r within 200 mtta*

S. & H. Of»en Tradlna; Stamps 
With AH Puixham When Requested

$2$ Springfield Rifles for $1.9!
The** Rifle* were need* by the U. 8. troop* and volunteer* daring too -     ~t . .-.    -- jnutles.. .

American Wmr, and cost the Government 118.00 ewjb. In Im 
In perfect working; order sad sre noted for their soounuijr. 
target prseUee by tbe bunUmen snd tb* sportaoMo, snd u son 
American War they will **>Biste your den or oo*r comer.

qnsn _ 
They can be used for I 

vaaln of the 8s

$100,000 Worth of Book;
r fine De Luxe Editions To Be Sold
At 25 Cents on The Dollar

•ii.

__. that ... 
the sort of

A i i \l t ^^ _ ^

peal to lovenof flu* Books not _ __ 
that are read once and oast aside, but th* 
gantly bound Or IMX» roWiam that awn of

scholars and the most Intelligent olasae* delight to pomes* books that It lan 
a pleasure to read, but that will do credit to tha ttneatof llbtarlea boohs that 
a lifetime and become heirlooms at a quarter and less than a fourth of their 

v',-  

ijlie Reason Why Tfce lellan el Oeorve (b»Me * C*. of Phfl 
sdelphia slid the wlde^read depre ' 
arnon* suBtoriptkm book publisher* t 
lota of One De Luxe Kdltions of stsi

 nthoT* on the market at prices tB*t bad nerer been known before. Qnst 
portanltr that preaented Itself, we made enormous cash purchase*, seonrec. ___ _  
lion remainder*, therefore are able to offer our pubUo these mafnttoent D« Ltul

The Publishers Tfcea* *l*fa>at library *4 
only by agwots at high weO-knownTa' ' ' -

u
prioss. inoiade UM

lfh-«l*w pnblleations of Jotm 
t., O«kMf i Ox,„ „_ D.*t*rmx*.o+ui*a>:,n»at&#&

The Dmw* frmi, etc. Bapnsented In the ooUeottoo are the Onat D, amatdtt 
a* wall a* the wnrkiot the Ortat Ataaten*/ Jtaiunwe.

| the Character _ *« --    i*wi"'"22ll1  *» ?' "» »» ***• 
 *»>»».atabjuad «4*her la ---
lestberor snk cloth.

»tt* toman, aadoffa. quality that make* the 
..___..___j plates from7^   . - 
tt ww be a pleaaur* to read.

.. 
ftin gold. . 

>S>dU»ptat.yt»0iw*^t»er*r.pHn-t^^

The Ornamentation

$3,000^^ ̂ ^ * J5fJ ^
'   « '.;»»  ^CTB?r.^[ At ; 

bnyi a large lot located on Beat Church St., improved, 
by a beanliful nino-roora dwelling and coatly outbuild 
ing*. The improvement* alone are worth more than 
the price above mentioned. For farther particular*

JslJonesfiCo
mmi, mmuND

OBOWBB8 OHTHK riHEOT VAKIBTIK8 

OF THB LATEST IMPROVBD

Strawbcfif Plants

Af»*»U.Y TO

aUDC L POWELL, Real Estate Broker,
Opposite Court House, Salisbury, Md.

^rv
"'?» % ^ ' ' W* ffell aift Butaw Streets, Baltimore

x Wtly Ot»>oaKaL*^ia«toa Markat ^Y- ——*—;*-J?v-} —• ^' -.
Inaui in tb« Bute of Maryland who iinporU 
jonJSnrope and I sell them for le*a than^anj-
5 V * . ..'

gad Jewelry in ft manner tbat pleaae* every 
1 Id* price*.

Watch for $8 tbat you can't match 
.Ifnaranlee thus WuUih to be an accurate

KOU W»ttt to know--U)B Jewelrr you will ba 
who will cave you inonty.

The MoOay Kngloeerlog Co., a oon- b^l 
o*ra largely backed b; Northern cap- 
ital. ba* announoad a trolley plan for 
tb* Delmarrla Peuiosnla and U Is to 
be bop*d that graat adraatagss m*y 
remit from I', If It I* carried out, 
hut if connection I* to be made with 
tb* alectrlo lines of upper Delaware, 
It 1* to be expected that Baltimore 
will Ond but a modicum of increased 
trade pouring into her market*. Only 
Baltimore mad* scheme, backed by 
Baltimore and Eastern Shore capital, 
oan bring to th*-Monumental Olty the 
great volume* of Ratten Shore bosi- 
new that she orate* a* her natural 
dn*.

It I* likewise to b* hop*d that the 
aoute business Intelligence of both 
Baltimore and the Eastern Shor* will 
b* no alert and wlds-awake that no 
sand may obscure their vision whlls 
th* rel*ntl*M hand of progr*** spread* 
outward to develop and control the 
bnlk of tb* D*lmarrla Peninsula'* 
grow log trad*.

Th* Publicity Campaign ba* stirred 
tb* slumbering interest* to a compre 
hension of what ia nMdM on tbe 
Shore. It would be a fatal mirtake 
were this aooocnplishment permitted 
to go aitrav and malt in th* de 
feat of what It should be able to ob 
tain for the booming of the Shore and 
Its natural clearing house acros* tha 
Oheaspoake.

When the filial plan* fortheeleotri* 
cation of tbe Pen man la ar* oom 
leted, however, It must be born* In 

mind that no scheme, whatever Its 
esilblllty audoostmay be, will prate 

pav>ui( InvMtmeoi and result kn 
material development, unites the plnu 

put In operation embraces and look* 
to the welfare of the entire Eastern 
Shore.

Dear Sir; North Dakota ba* a pure 
paint law and U branding tha paint 
maanafaetnnra. Hera'* how on* of 
'em get* th« hot Irom. ;

Almost half of hi*   oil" u benain* 
and wafer: mora than half of hi* 

nUrmaat" i* , whiting .batytea Md 
such. ... ,- |. n >   

Benlsne and water dry out in a few 
minate* and boors; thev don't do Mjr, 
ham. Thoaa "pigment*" don't diy 
out; and parhap* thay dont' 4b 
harm.  ' ,

la that what paint 1* for; not to do 
mnoh liarmT Do yon pay U a gallon 
tor paint and putting it on, not to do 
mnoh barm?

The lead ijlijo .»n_d' oil 19 tbat 
"paint1; hVllttle teas (nan half and 

Tvtaf&'Bigbt be|ttr* traah i* a little more than half. 
I How many gallon*, half tra*h and 

pvint will it take to paint a 10 
allou job two ooataT bow many 

coats, half traah and half paint, will 
it ake to. tooverT and what'll beoom* 
of tho*e pigment* not nalntT

And reckon the costs: yon 
ronahly. Half trash, 90 irallon*. 96 a 
gallon. 1100: 10 nation* Devoe, ISO. 
A gallon'traah or paint pnt on <  B&. 

There'* one Devoe; there are i>igh 
pur* paint*; acd over 900 adulterate* 
and 100 short meatnre.

Sours truly, 
F. W. DKVOE & OO. 

L. W. Gnnbr Uo. sells onr paint.

   —.      .    ...   . 
dMd rare eAmTtng». Inolndtn 
ootoreTmapa. lf*u£)ip*,*ei 

| m*ji*»*r*iL Soaas.ssa (he only

r

lading ductonaa, naot
eoaiplete works extaiiTofoer5u1TaatboraV

Ta* in^etrattoa* ar* of ta* aitaatt 
oharaotor,and son* ar* renerooilj 
Ulastntsd. In sla«t*  ats of esr^ 
tain wotka there are ore* one hna- 
Lvnns. saannaorlpt faoaJaalief and 

of U* edltloni are >ma*<t.and

Set of Kmanon for M 
" ofHojofortl*

B*t of Olboonlor *7.fl*)
 e* of Hawthorn* for M.7I

  Bet of Klpltuf for Sft.71 
l«*t df «t*Teoson for  ».*  
~" of BalMO for »l7.*a

A |M Bet of Do lluieet at »H.tt 
A M get of Dlokeni at fl S.M 
»KB*tefIUIotstf*.fl - 
A lUBet of Poa for 112.2*

«& CO.
Stock Brokers

PRIVATE* WIRE TO NEW YORK.

AGENTS: Fiscal Agency, United Wireless Telegraph Co.
• •

"'i'feSi 1* Meaonic Temple,

SALISBURY, MD.
*•* >•>•>

MsPiils

Climax, Superior, Klondyke, Paraona 
Beauty, Gandy, Cheaapeake, 8t*vrn§ 
Late Champion, Red Bird and Hoax 
Side, aW-Theae planU are Onely 
grown, thrifty and in excellent oon 
ditidn. For price* write

J. A. JONES f CO.
I.OIUiStntt - - SALIUWY.MD

Two pair of Mules and Ron**, jouni 
and well trained. Will work ia barneM 
anywher*. Will wilt right. Apply to

HCNRY WEST. 
413N«ytofSt., Salisbury, Md

Dya*>«pal«, Coaatlpatioa. Sick 
   dacha), BUiouaajeaa

A»| ALL pUBASCS arUlng from a 
larpldTiver a«d l>d Difeatio*

Tl*» aataral reaatt I* ga«4 apfettta

ly M(ar coated aaTsaiy t» swallow.
Take No Substitute.

»**»»•••••»•«»<

State ot Ohio. City of Toledo,) 
Lucas Oonnty. j

Frank J. Obensy makos oath that 
h* I* senior partner of the firm of F. 
4. Obeoey & Oo., doing online** in 
tbe Oily of Tojfldo, Ooonty and State 
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay 
tbe sum of ONE UUNDKBD DOL- 
LAKH for aach and *v*ry oase of- Un- 
tarrb that cannot be cured by tha na* 
of Hall'* Catarrh Our*.

FRANK J. OHKMVT.
Sworn to befor* ma and subscribed 

In my presence this eth day of Da 
oember. A. D. 1886.

(Baal.) A. W. OLBAHON. 
Notary Pnlbln.

Hall'* Oatarrh Oar* 1* taken inter 
nally, and not* directly on th* blood 
and mooon* anrfaoe* of the system. 
Bend for testimonials free.

F. J. OHHNKY & do.. Toledo, O.
Hold by all Drngxlsu, 79o.
Taka Hall'* Family Pill* for consti 

pation. __________

In Mvaral of the more aectharn 
oonntrl** In Inrope lifts the onatow/ 
to charge women half rat**

For Sale.
My RESIDENCE on Upton St. 

Ml household goods,
STUDIO in "News" Building. 

Many photo accessories.
Aside from Studio business, 

Odds and Ends, all kinds.

6. W. KITCHENS.
••••*)••••»*)•*)*>»••)*)*)*)*)•»•)*)

fQR SALE.
One complete *aw mill, eofine ii 20 H 

P., BoUsr ^0 H. P.; S timber cart* with 
arch axle*, good aa n*w; 3 good worl 
bones, young and pull anywhere; 1 pal 
mule*, young and pull anywhere. Th* 
mill i* In operation ami can be seen run* 
nine *"? '"I' da?-

W. H. CAUOWAY, 
Ridge, Md

Agents Wanted.
l.*l*it?i and centkmen for can-

va»$ing in Maryland and
Delaware.

Write P. a Box 234,•

fair Avon Poultry Yards
EASTON, MARYLAND

Breeders of Standard anihFancy BARteV PLYMOUTH ROCKS
The famous Thompson and' Hawiins' Btrains, 
and the best bred-to-Iay-strainB in America. 
Eggs for hatdhing, $1.25 and $3.00 per sitting. 
Also Mammoth White Pekiu Dock Eggs. It 
It pays to got the beat. We can furnish you.

* ' • !• • ' '

Fair Avon Poultry Yards, Easton, Md.

' CONDENSED STATEMENT
SHOWING THU CONDITION OF THB \

Sun Life Assurance Co.ojCanatja
Of Montreal, December 31st, 1908.

Total Income during* the jrear 
Total dlsbunvmenU during tbe 7C«r

Koal eeUto owned br Company. 
Mortgace loans on real Mta 
I/dani seoured by collateral

Ilgnda and stocks owned by Company_____
Caab In oitoe and In banki aad truit oompeinle*
Agent*' balance*.  ...__._____
I nUrest and rent* doe *nd accrued .___
Met unoulleotod and dnfarred premluma__ ____
Market value of bond* and *toi)k* OTer book value
Ground   

GaOMAWKTS _____
Aa«*ta Net A*ail(t«d A(*nU balance* more than I mo*, due, 

ToTit.AunrrTBD A**BM.

Ihie and unpaid on »upplarnnotaxy oontnota
Premium* paid In advauoe.^
Oommlwion* due to a*r*nta._
Htrta, county and munloi "
Dividend* duo pollojrbi '
fi*<fioaTand le*al fee*
Other llabllltlM-___
g5ii««'*««>?k.P*i op
Joaa*l«Bed fund* (surplus) 

Tot* i. I.uim.mu
Aakoaatat rUk in UnlUd Buu* Deeatabtr at. 1MB. 
Amount wrltieu In ttanland dnrtu* l*fla___: 
PraaUunuoolkeoledln HarrWd In iMA___ 
I/OH**paid fa KarylandlnIMS,_     

i Inoumd In I

We widi to call attention to (h* splendid showing of 
>aat year. The Sun Life claims tt> be paying th* Ii 
lolder* of any company on thi* continent. !^U

There I* a good opening for a good AajenfTiTwicoinloo county

D'ARCY BRINSflH.0, DiMHot Mwtafcr.. 
tCRtCD.St^Mgr... .......6^5Aa^MB^^r^r^loirf
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Hare your property

INSURED
in the companies of  

fIndey Brothers
101 a Division Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

 mr T« VM 0*4.
WU a bottle or common glass with you 

wataf a*d let it stand twenty-four boon; 
a brick dust sedi 
ment, or settling, 
stringy or milky 
aprearanccoCten 
indicates 10 nn-

rto soldi 
ode tb* 
of Jtlm
««nw2
omofbCt

Dr IMX* 
uartors

Fo^Sal6.
iSmall Farms.

: hare divided the f Maple Grove 
a" into fourteen small Truck 

ing Farms, ranging in sis* from 7 to
28 acres.

farms are well located, 
cleared, now (tartly in clover and 
wheat, lying on shell road, and with 
in two miles of corporate limits, one 

ile of railroad aiding. For terms 
>ly to

J. 0. PHILLIPS,
Salisbury, Md. 

rH.J. PHILLIPS, 
225 New Jersey AT&, N. W., 

Washington, D. C.

tion T .__ _ 
nejs; 'too fre» 
qnent desire to 

_ pass it or r*hi IB 
the back are also symptoms that tell TOO 
the Udasys and bladder are oat of order 
sad need attention.

WBAtToBo.
There is comfort in the knowledge so 

often mmasul, that Dr. Kilmer*s 
8wa*p.Root, the great kidney remedy, 
fulfills almost every wish in correcting 
rheumatism, pain in the back, kidneys; 
liver, bladder and every part of thenrinary 
passage. Correct* inability to hold water 
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad 
effects following nse of liquor, wine or 
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne 
cessity of being compelled to go often 
through the day, and to get up many 
times daring the night TIM mfMfand 
immediate effect of SwasBp4toot is 
soon realised. It stands the highest be 
cause of iu remarkable 
health restoring prop- 
ertie*. If you need a 
medicine you should 
hsv* the best. Sold by 
druggists in fifty-cent 
and one-dollar sixes. ,, , ,. ,., , ,

Yon may have a sample bottle sent free 
by mail. Address Dr. Kibner &Co., Bing- 
hsmton, N. Y. Mention this paper and 
remember the name. Or. Kilmer's Swamp- 
Root, and the address, Binghamton, 
N. Y., oa every bottJe.

Strawberry Plants
For Sale.

>&rs
«,whloh

hlcfcest
"*<*££ 
Mhua- 

iflef aad 
orf.and

.,3. Printers
and Stationors,

^lank Book Makers,
Bank and Court

Work.
?VrrW/caZ», <P*i*rs *nd 'Books 

bound in pUdn or fancy binding *t 
low prlcti.

Facilities for Book, C*t*logvt *nd 
Edition Printing.

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

>hCo. v

ROCKS

El.

Ladies!
"*Puffs! Puffs! Puffs!

Those Pretty Hah- Puffs or Finger Rolls, 
made from your own Hair Oonbiafcs or 
Cut Hair. Charges very Moderate. 

- Beofd by Msll.

^~ Montkdlo Hair Parion,
Norfofc, Va.

4———————————————

Md.

WINDSOR HOTEL
W. i BHCBZtKB. Wanater

' The only moderate priced hotel of '
' reputation amr^onsequene* In ,
* PHILADELPHIA *
••MIIMMIMMMMMII

Red Bird, Klondike, Good luck, Ei
celsrar, Chesapeake (best late

variety), Hammer, Climax,
Sample, Virginia.

Orow UMM Up-to-Dsts profitable 
Varieties.

All my plants are finely grown, 
thrifty aad IB sxcsllesit condition.

I will give you a right pric*. CSXM 
sad Inspect them.

W. J. ROBERTSON, 
NMT WUtm Wkvf StMmt d., N.

P.O.-Roert*) 2, Princaaa ASUM, M4.

Clipper Knives Sharpened
WOBK QUABANTKED.

RETURN CHABQE8 PAJD FOR
FOUR-8BT LOTS ONLY.

IUS&FRAMPTON,Easton,Md.

I jjfjjf
IY give a friend a poor 
.Photograph that you 
give an apology for at 
the same time, when 
a dollar more would 

have paid for good ones? The 
ones yon don't have to offer 
apologies for to be more ex 
plicit, the kind that Kitchens 
makes. The News Building, 
Salisbury, Maryland. : : : :

' » t v | •» ; j »,

PIANOS
AT FACTORY PRICES

We firs) more value hi pianos 
 very day than you can get at 
any Special Bale of other dealers.

WMY7 Because our way of
^selling eliminate* all jobbers and
middle men's profit*. ::::::

We give you the benefit of our 
n ye*re experience as tuner and 
repairer, and select the beet val 
ue rn tbe Piano field today.

Tuning A ftpecfcslty.

s.c.sniTH
FACTORY SALESMAN, 

106 B.Church St.,Salisbury fid.
>M I Mill I »«MM»4 »••»•••

Dollars

 To Ladies!
to Buy

Hair Combings or Cut Hair
OOODyBlCB8.0IVBN. Send by Mall.

MontkeMo Hair Pariors, 
Norfo*, V«.

DBS. W. G. 4 E. W. SMITH

VHBM os Msis »<r i. Haltokurj, kUrjUnd.

w«of«ro«r»<
ilc«jsJI \tniio

protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Poicy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays- the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether itbta town 
house, farm buiUinKsor 
manufsKturinf plant.

Wm. II. Cooper & Bro,,
8AUBBURT. MD.

BOLTON BROTHERS

Mahy Costumes Called For by 
Courtly Etiquette. '

WEARING ON THE NERVES

Ing Edward'* Troubles In Travelling 
Through Germany President of 
Prance In Luck Many Rigs of th* 
Kalaer and hla Fondness For Chang 
ing Them.

When King Edward VII. waa Prince 
of Wales It was said that the thing 
he most dreaded In the world was a 
oorney across Germany. It was too 

hard .work.
He didn't mind changing his clothes 

two or three times a day, but lightning 
change* of uniform for a whole flay 
tired his nerves and bis temper. There 
was no escape from It however.

When he travelled In State every 
petty principality through which ha 
passed sent a deputation ot Minuter* 
and army officers to wait on him 
Sometimes the reigning prince himself 
turned out to embrace his august cons- 
In princes and kings are all cousins 
officially. Of course the only regalia 
in which these attentions could be 
properly received was the full Gen 
eral's uniform or the principality, with 
its grand cross and a few Bngllsb and 
German orders displayed upon the 
breast

To meet the requirements of such a 
journey the Prince had to carry as 
many trunks with him as a grand op 
era tenor and his valet had to be aa 
expert in geography ag.well as clothes. 
It would never do to make a mistake. 

All the suits had to be laid out.In 
accordance with the train schedule, 
with trousers to cocked hat, with 
sword snd gloves to match. Some of 
these little German States are only 
a few miles across.

An exprtes train can make the trip 
from capital to capital quicker than a 
careful man can lace himself up and 
strap himself down In a German uni 
form. So occasionally the engineer 
would nave to get a tip to slow down 
a little so that the visitor might reach 
the neit stop fully dressed for his new 
part

When kings make foreign visits they 
usually present themselves in Ad 
miral rig If the official reception 
takes place afloat. They don the same 
uniform forvlslst
uniform for visits to foreign warships 
In foreign waters, but they may wear 
the marine full dresa of lu--lr own 
service If they visit foreign ships In 
ports of t£elr realm.

When they are received abroad on 
dry land, they usually put on an army 
uniform of the country they are visi 
ting. All the leading sovereigns hold 
honorary colonelcies ot ulstoric regi 
ments In each other's services.

Only the President ot Frencn Repub 
lic escapes the uniform obligation. 
Like American Ambassadors, his co»- 
tumse of slate is plain evening clothes 
with tall hat and white gloves. Hv 
add* to It, however, the tricolor scarf 
across one shoulder, which Is a gen 
eral badge of official position in Franc* 
and the grand cross of the Legion of 
Honor.

For this he Is said to have an abso 
lute abhorrence, because with it It Is 
Impossible to conceal the lame, shriv 
elled left arm with which he has been 
afflicted since his birth. Wearing a 
uniform be can rest the htlpless hand 
on bis sword hilt and the mutilation 
la unnotlceable. But the arm Is not 
1< nc. enough for him, to put the hand 
in his trousers pocket when be wear* i 
civilian's dress.

There sre occasions, however, when 
hs wears a frock coat The story Is 
told of a visit to Bngland In which he 
kept the officers who received him 
gtessing by his lightning changes.

They Knotted him' by telescope on 
the bridge of the royal yacht. Hohen- 
sollern attired as a General In the 
German army, so. when tney saw an 
Bngllxh Admiral step ashore, they all 
but mtsstd bestowing the proper hon 
ors on him. After they boarded the 
train for London they were invited to 
a reception In his private car, and 
found him In the uniform of the First 
Dragoons, his own regiment. Later 
they were amased when he stepped 
on the platform In I-ondon In black 
frock coat and dark stuff trousert 
with tall hat and pearl gray gloves.

In Berlin he Is Indefatigable In 
changes of dress to suit sll occasions. 
When he receives an army officer be 
puU on the uniform of his corps.

If the son. ot s dead man comes 
to do homage for royal condolences the 
Kalaer wears ths uniform that the 
dead man was entitled to, whether 
civil or military.

The costume feature of hla recep 
tions 'Is so Important that appoint 
ments' are always made at such Inter 
vals as to give him time to cbsngt 
and his attendants are furnished by 
his secretaries with details ot the day'j 
programme, with precise Itutructlom 
as to tb« dress and orders that the] 
must have ready at each hour. Ne« 
York Post.

f, no., APRIL 14,
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CALIFORNIA 
FIG SYRUP Co.

SOLDBYtCMMNO DMMGBB 50*ABOTTU

or CHEAPNESS?
Which to more satkfactoryT lam 
not willing to do inferior work to 
compete with men who will neither 
carry out their agreements nor do 
satisfactory work. I aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative Effect* 
at lair and reasonable prices, and 
my work is always satisfactory, 
both from the mechanical and 
from the artistic standpoints.

JOHN mm, The Printer.
PHONE 191.

A Reliable 
Remedy

Ely's CruiBata
bsjrieMtaksefM.

stOses.
irelsaaM*, soothes, 
heal* and protects 
the diseased mem. 
brmae rrsnlting from 
OaUrrh and drives 
away a Cold In the 
Head quickly. Be. 
stores the Senses of _ _ 
Taste and Smell. Full size 60 ck, »t~DrugI 
gists or by mall. In Herald /orm, 75 rtaits. 
Ely Brothers, 6t Warren Btrset, New York,

FEVER

HOLLOW AY & CO.
a J. R. HOLLOWAT, Manager,

furnishing Undertakers &|Practi- 
cal Cmbabners.

Foil stock ot Robes, Wraps, Casket* 
and Coffins on hand. Fnneral work 
will receive prompt sttention. Twentj 
years' experience. 'Phone 1B4.
CHURCH AND DIVISION STREETS,

Sefobury, Maryland.

»+**«»+» »   »+ *«» >««»»« 

A*B YOU AMONG TUB FEW

have iMofflcUnx Iuurmoo*,or coming 
let* poMcnloa o< property taai ssajr 
b* dwtroyed au<ld«nly by sirs without 
  moment'* warning (

OwNWaA
CMpHitt. Writl sT Ml Hi

W. S. GORDY,
Otn'l Ituurana Agin 

MaJnStTMt, Salisbury. Md.

In

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
rrts* fUsJsJ Rss4y MUM Paisrt*.

830 S. BOND, ST.. BALTO., MD.

r«*r. 
fsniinowr

best 
cars. 
a>4m

on «tv*a la  v 
w«y* 
to any1 '

Charity with a brans band attach 
m*nt doesn't gut high enough tor lh< 
recording angel to either see or bear

A btun In the smokehouse ia wortl 
two on the stage.

Yon should not dslajr aaefer asry cir- 
onmsUnoee In oasss of Kidney and 
Bladder trouble. Ton shunld take 
something promptly thai you know Is 
reliable. lOenothfnBllks DeWlU'sKld- 
ner aad BUuldsr Pills. They are no- 
equaled for weak baok. baekaons, in- 
a*vmMl6n of the bladder, rbsomatio 
p»ini. etc When ran ask for DeWUt's 
Kidney and Bladder Pills, b* sure yon 
a*t then*. Th*y strs aaUsaptto." JU- 
asp* no  obs^hjUllk.taaUt  jpon K*t.

all d»g-

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Wain Street, 

' SALISBURY, MD.

it ,Insurance.
Only the Bert

Old Line Companies
Represented.

WPBTMTPtSQ
Nto Ptoturs not Us*n the New Special

Delivery  tamp.
The )iliitorlc post boy passed Imo 

history with the arrival of a 
new assortment o( apiclal deliver;
 tamps, which bear designs minus tho 
mythical youth on a bicycle. Port 
boy* themselves were abolished from 
the service about two years ago, but 
the design of the boy rldlni a wheel 
wa» retained on the special delivery 
stamps. The new stamps are smaller 
than the old ones and are scarcely 
bluer than the new fifteen cent Is 
sue*.

Since the beginning of the postal 
system there ha; been a place In Its 
heart for the post boy. It waa the 
post boy of our grandmothers and 
grandfather* who delivered the mall 
at all times of the year, and whose 
picture adorned the early' Issues ot
 tamps. Through softness of heart 
the Government at Washington al 
lowed his figure to be kept on the 
special delivery stamps, but now he 
has to go. The early stamps pictured 
him riding at breakneck speed on   
hone, the later ones put him on a 
railroad train or mall cart, then he 
ran on foot for a while, and then he 
was given a bicycle. 

When .It came time for the new
 tamps 'the officials were confronted 
with the problem of a boy less mall 
service. All the post offlce clerks 
are men more than twenty-one years 
old, and even the substitutes who stay 
In the offlce during the summer have 
to pass civil service examinations. 
The boy has no place In the modern 
post office, although his elimination 
has berfn completed only within the 
last few years.

The new style stamp Is much dif 
ferent from the old. It I* much more 
conspicuous, bring green In color, 
with glaring edges that catch the 
eye. Since the order wa* Issned In 
Washington doluc away with the 
necessity of purchasing special deliv 
ery stamps there has been a total 
falling off of about 2,000,000 special 
delivery stamps. It Is advised by of 
ficials at the office that special deliv 
ery stamps be used 04 letter* Instead 
of using the ordinary ones, as they 
quickly catch the eye of the men hand 
ling them and are sure of being rec 
ognised.

  MM *»   ̂  v f • vr. r • ^*f * ' "  "    

Ionic or Stimulant:?
There fe an immense difference between a tonic and a 
stimulant. Up one day, way back the next; thaft a 
stimulant Steady progress day by day toward perfect 
health; that's a tonic. Ayer's Sarsaparffla fe a tonic, 
a strong tonic The only Sarsaparilla entirely free from 
alcohol Do not stimulate unless your doctor says so. 
He knows. Ask him. Do as he says. J.C.AyerCo.~LawtlLMaui

b the OSM 
breath; deMHty.

of sfck-tttsdacne. biHotimess. mdsjcstkm. ba 
Has yoor doctor ever recommended Ayer's PIBsto you T

A CYCLONE FREAK.

Surprising Trick Played by a Twister
In Nebraska.

New York City. On June 4 last the 
Inhabitants ot Buffalo county, Ne 
braska, and particularly of the town 
of Kearney, were besieged by no less 
than seven tornadoes. We are In 
debted to Edward C. Brlcker for the 
accompanying photograph of one of

i i
1 ! 
I !

'' Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat,
OFFICE ON CAMDKX A VtffUK,

C BROTEMARKLE, M.D.
*

»«»<•»

fimnn*********#innnnnnnnt

Boarding At PAHKKB'S 
_ HOUSE by the

meal, day or week; alBoroonu f or 
lodgers. Plenty of freoh air, hot and , 
cold baths. Easy terms. High St, 
near the Catholic Church, Salisbury. I 

AMELIA PARKER.

fOR SALE.
650 acres White Gum and 
Beach Timber, near rail 
road. Saw Mill and other 
Timber can be bought at 
station.

„ H.T. WHITE, 
"• ' Utftttit feUi.

Dr. H. C. Robertson,

Church Street, Near Dirision,
f SALISBURY, MD. 

AH Dental work done in a strictly 
first-class manner, and satisfaction 
is always guaranteed. Crown and 
BHdge Work a

OEO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

I wish to annonnoe to tho public 
that I am prepared to Uke care of 
the dead and conduct funerals with 
the latest and most up-to-date equip 
ment I will be glad at all times 
to render my services, and my charges 
shall be tho lowest.

A. L SCABRCASe,
Uifcrtiiir IN EHahNr, IIARKU,MO.

HOT ̂ o COLD
BATHS

U TwOWy at Hsan's. Mala lltre«
SalUbary, aVsl 

v man in attendance to groom TOV
after the bath.

fthoes shlnod for « cents, and Ihs
f arar QHAVK iff TOWN. 

TWIU-CY 4 HEARN.
tfaht Strs^, - 8AU8VUBT, MU 

 sat Opec* Hwasa,

CASTER DRIVEN THROUGH TREE 
LIMa

ths curious effects produced by one 
of these, and for the following brief 
Information, says Scientific American 

That a number of bouse* should 
have been wholly and In part destroy 
ed Is naturally to be expected of any 
cyclone that la at all violent But 
that It should pick up a caster from 
a table, twist off the handle and drive 
the spindle through the branch of a 
walnut tree Is surely BO common oc 
currence. Mr. Brlcker assures us that 
before the storm the caster found a 
place on the table of Mr. 0. T. Pranks, 
that It waa Intact with the bottles In 
their Intended positions; yet after the 
tornado the base was found la a wal 
nut tree limb, exactly as It Is shown 
In the accompanying photograph. The 
wind had unscrewed the tq£ and tak 
en off the turntable. One of the bot 
ties waa found with twigs densely 
packed Into Its neck, without a laal 
stripped. The bottle, however, was 
broken. - ,-

-: EMBALMING:-
  AHD Aia«- 

F TT 2ST Bl R JL L "W O JR K 
Will Beoelve Prompt Attention

BurUl Robes And Slate 6ravt 
Vaults kept to Stock.

Curt HUM Spare SAUSoDRY.!

4 Per Cent!
BRING YOUB MONKV

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

In vestment as safe as Govern meat 
bonds. Oall oa or addisss

wn. n. COOPER
Secretary.

TH03. PBRRY.
President,

112 R. MiWn Strut, SAUSMWY,!

Tsnt Stove-pipe Opening. 
If a stove Is used In a tent there 

must be an oper Ing for ths stove pipe. 
snd this should be lined with some 
thing which will not burn. An orJI 
narr piece of tin sewed Into a hole 
In the roof answers every purpose, 
except that on a windy day It I* very 
noisy. For my last camping trip I 
made an arrangement which proved 
satisfactory. It can be duplicated as 
follows: First get the material, a 
plec* of tine 11x14 Inches, a piece of 
asbeato* cord two fet long, aad a pair 
of leather shoe laces. In ths centsr 
of the line cut an oval opvnlng. 4 1-3 
if Inches, and around It oo*-balf Inch 
front It. and three-fourths of an Inch 
apart punch a row of holes large 
enouih ' to admit the asbestos cord. 
Next lac* the cord through a bole 
ever the edge'of the slue and through 
the next, and so on all the way 
around. This brings the cord acaluat 
the pipe, making It noiseless, and be- 
lac of asbestos, It will not burn. Now 
sew the «lnc to the tent with the 
leather shoe lace*, having the cs' »*;i 
over the sine at the upper aide und 
underneath the rest of the way. Till* 
makea It waterllsht. Win. D. Whit*.

For Rent.
THE VAIENTINE PARM 

AT TONY TANK.
Good'ten-room hoase, with stab) 

and all necessary outbuildings. One 
acre in timber, 22 acrea tracking 
land, in high state of cultivation, 
about 5 acres of which is now io 
Scarlet Glover and i 1 acres in Dew 
berries. For terms apply to

, J. A. JONES & CO..
SsJubury. Md.

A. H. HARDCSTY,
Pooomoke City, Md,

One Million 
Strawberry Plants

fOR SALE.
Red Bird, Klondyke, Parsons 

Beauty, Oaiuly Pri»«,

PERDUE
The Largest

Wholesale and fetiil

CARRIAGE 
AndWA 

DEALE
ION 
IS

B«low Wllmlngton.

We ar/> offering exceptional 
opportunities to purchase vehi 
cles at low price*. We never, 
bad so large or well selected
 took at thl* season.
It baa only to he seen to be ] 
appreciated.

We Have in Stock Over

5OO
Carriages,

Daytons, Surreys,
Runabouts,^.,
Speed Carts,

Farm Wagons,
Lumber Wagons,

Bike Wagons,
(wire whswta. cuaUon lire*)

Duplex 
Dearborn Wagons,

Horse Carts 
and Road

We are general agents for the |

ACME 
FARM WAGON

; which has jriven better satis- <I o jk.
; faction than any other wagon i

has bean Mid in this *er.i ,^ 
rj, and there are more of r *

lAV* * -i

CASTOR IA
Me bfcitt «i* OUHnm.

HlIUY«lmAlfi!>BM0l
These plattU are well grown and 

in One, h«-»lthv condition. Writ* for 
price* and oons* here for ahokwt

ltack LB.BWTT1NGMAM. j 
R. F. D., Pawonsbarw, Md.

them TuTnTfftWN^ of any other 
make. We oaa aett Xhem as 
cheap aa others can StoVv an 
inferior grade. We goaraols* 
etery ail*. If they break w» 
replace th«m free of cost.
mm^tm*m**^i*mmm*m*m*m*m**mmmi^^mm

We have the largest stock 
the Eastern Shore of 

all kinds of

Cantata, 4 Wi
HARNESS

MD HORSE COL!

We CM Saw Y<
Will gnaranUt ( 

better owriagr for j 
than any other i!* 
Hales and t>ni 
oar motto. It 
self you ta 
uutil you  * « 



SAUSWRY ADVERTISE* 
rAkwwMtt AT , " 

r, WIOOMIOO oo., no

, K. Wall*. J. IL Whit*.
WBTCT 4 Warrm,

.i Prlw. ot» -1<ill»r D^r nnnn 
t *>BA<cr«Ml »i tin- r.wloOo* M Bkllabunr, 
p Mcoa4 ciMa rant Iff.

,. "" Obltokry or In Moraorum notloM ooit I 
[«* <  per lln« e*eh Intntlon. 
' ' DssolnUoni ol Rr*p«cl from v*rioo* Uodxn 

*4*nc or|i»o Ittilopi oo*t 6 oenU per line

Call For Primary Meeting
T« T)E KWCMTIC VOTERS OF 

SAllSMRTJaUBYUID.
Notion IH iwrebr liven that tbe 
sjnocratlo Prtmarv Meeting will be 

$|MA at W. A. Trader'* offlo* in the 
of UM Oonrt House on

rrWIMY EVEIM6, APWL 26, 1909,
7.3O O'CLOCK

r the pnrpoa* of nominating three 
for member* of the City 

il, to be Total for on Tneiday, 
  4th at the annual election. 

A'll Dataooratio voter* residing 
corporation limit* an en- 

to vote at said primary election. 
oaaaof ooutMt, poll* will be kept 
ifrosn 7.80 to B.80 o'clock

3. ULBVRLAHD WC1TR, 
B. B. TWILLEY, 
OHA8. B. HARPBB. 
THOMAS PKBRT. 
Q B. MITOHBLL, 

Exeontive Oommittee for the Dem 
oeratio Voter* of Salisbury.

Wds And Hitch Sent To 
Maryland School For Boys

H*rman L. Wi-lui, aon of Zadok H. 
Welln, of near Plttsvllle, and Paol 
Hitch wera arrritetf on the charge of 
laroeny and taken before Jnstloe of 
the Pf»ce. W. A. Trader. At the re- 
queat of the parent* and nearest rela 
tives, the boys, who are abont 18 year* 
old. were aunt bv Mr. Trad«r to the 
Maryland School for Boys, a reforma 
tory institution. lattice Trader, In 
Bpeakiug of the oa*e said that In hi* 
opinion a reformatory institution wae 
far better than tending the boy* to 
the jail or penitentiary, a* they wonld 
have oarefnl attention at tbe school 
and this wonld give them a chance to 
make something of their life, while 
the punitentiary or jail Influence* 
wonld not do them any good. In ad 
dition to this the Oonnty i* *»ved con 
siderable eipenae aa they wonld have 
to be held in jail here nntil next 
oonrt and then have a court trial, 
which would mean aomething over 
|100 all told.

Oar
ON WKH SUE NEXT?
eeteemrd contemporary. The

SWTY-SK YEARS OLD

Wloomloo News, heads it* Editorial ol 
this week. "Direct Nominations Kill 
e»," referring to the Bill introduced 
in tbe New York Legislature. It 
farther atate* t^atthis bill i* "known 
W tha Onwford Uoantv plan.'' Tbe
 dlton of the N«w* evidently liavu
 JM bee» following this bill and most 
be Ignorant of its provision* or they 
wuold oot oall it the Orawford Oonn 
ty plan. Th* New York bill provided 
for tbe election by the people of 
Oomatitlaea la whose hand* the nomi 
nation of th* candidate* was placed. 
The oandidatM themaelve* were uot to 

:ft») voted apon by the peoplj at all. 
fwanri at the papar* of New York 
Wkleh ware in favor of Direct Pri- 

r,i*a war* cither oppoaed lo thi* bill 
C_Were take warm ia their *opport be- 

i they considered tlie nominating 
alfeeea in the tatfir light aa the 

Iveotloot now held and probably 
: be aabject to the same maulp- 

i aa now practiced everywhere 
» oonventioo *v*te*D I* in use.

Ocawford Ooanty plan on the 
Ijjrovldo* for the voting of 

tbe candidate* teU^ijKmilnated bv the 
people th*m*elve*. an fc«t|relT differ- 
eat proposition. Our eeteeiirad oon. 
teasporary aaema to be having o6d*i4<
 cable trrable in finding oot just 
Where It atand* on the question of 
direct prtatarie*. In it* I**oe of Jan. 
Mtta ita editorial waa what we took to 

ement of the Orawford 
Oonntr plan, and the ADVERTISER 
took plesMuret - i* congratulating: it 
apon tha stand it bad taken, although 
we h*4 aowte dovbte aa to it* real no-' 
attion owing to the fact that in ita
 ewe oolamn* wa* civm a long ntrinar 
of poaalble objection* to tbe pUn A*
 MM after i**me appeared tbene doubt* 
Ktaw and although onlntenttonally on 
ewr part eanethln* of thia must have 
foand plaoe iu oar columns anvwav 
la a recent editorial tbe Newsespreee-
 4 a *jrtevano* in ibe fora that tbe 
ADVBBTIBKR waa iatlmatins that 
it wa* opposing tbe Orawford County 

Thl* week'* issaa seem* to 
»*)v*^tbrowu all regret away and if 
we oaa   deriiind plain EngHah the 
Vewe. eoaaee oot lUtfooted In favor
•jf tfee preaeat *y*tem of convention
 n*»1«aHne>e Perhap* however we 
4f Maaer*. Brewlngutn Bro*.' paner 
; *) tetaMwe and ita apparent nnoer- 
Mfatv I* «M to the fact that It ha* 

M| the question carefully 
ia *w»Te4 nr*s one war aod tbi 

tfr* amment* pro and oon, 
they believe in tbe old say 

wiae asen^ofteo change their 
ilwta b*H foflM never.

Arrested On Bribery Charge
State'* Attorney Wm. N. Andrew* 

on Tneedav swore ont a writ before 
Ool. Olement Snllivane, J. P., charg 
ing Messrs. James and Pole Andrew*, 
of Baltimore, with attempting to ob- 
 trnct and impede the administration 
of justice by offering a bribe to Wm. 
Bobbin* not to appear before the Grand 
Jury to testify against Brace Andrews. 
Both men gave bond in the Bam of 
$850 for their appearance Friday 
morning, their brother, Town Oom- 
miisioner Zebedee Andrew*, going on 
their bond. Both are ancle* of Mr. 
Brace Andrews, who is iu jail charged 
with atrionsly cutting Wm. Bobbin*, 
the affray growing oat of a poker 
game.

Mr. Jame* Andrews made light of 
the chaige. He said that he visltrd 
Bobbins and expressed regret at the 
unfortunate occurrence, offering to'pay 
hi* bill* for medical attendance anl 
other expentea growing . oat of the 
affray. Cambridge Banner.

Stieff 
Piano

THE PIANO WITH 
THE SWEET TONE

MADE IN BALTIMORE

Will delifht you everywhere. 
Writ* for informmUon.

Fire Burns Over 200 Acres
Hparka from a traction engine ae 

flre to a woods near Wetley Ohnrol 
and for a time it looked aa though i 
would he Impoaiible to save th 
onnroD. The fire worked its wa; 
northward, at the aame time spread 
ding in all direction*, until the whol 
of that aeotion known aa Paokham 
WM on flre. About 900 acres of lan 
were burned over entailing a loai o 
about *4b, 000.

Local RepfwenUtlve: '

IVEY JESSUP,
106 B. Isabella Street, 

(Phone 414) SALISBURY. MD.

Repahwig aoHdntd.

*>*)»•*)+*)»•••«)•)+•••••*)••»«

Dr. P. J. Barclay
DENTIST

CROWN AND BRIDGE 
A SPECIALTY

Careful attention given to chil- 
dren. Prompt and careful atten 
tion given to all dental work.

PlOCrS MODERATE
Office. 600 North Division Street, 

Salisbury. Md.
•••*)•»••••••••••*)•••••••<

THE DEERE

Call and see them

When buying a Corn 
Planter be sure to get 
the best. An inquiry 
from any DEERE user 
will enlighten you as 
to the kind of Planter 
to buy. ^ 
at our Show Room.

Farmers & Planters Go.
Matin mtr«*«»t. IAL.ISBURY. IS/ID-

FOR SALE.
Small Farm, of eleven acres, located 

near the town of Hebron, Md. Improved 
>y dwelling of seven room*, barn with 
three stalk, hay loft holding 4 stacks of 
fodder, wagon shed 12x2), 2 hen houses 
with yard* wired in, other out buildings, a 
well of good water, Iota of fruit; such 
apples, peaches, strawberries, blackberries, 
plums, pears, currant* and gooseberries. 
Can be bought cheap if bought soon, 
Apply to  »   "  SNYDKR. 

Hebron, Md

IF YOU WANT 
BRILLIANT SUNLIGHT

. in your Place of Business or your Home, 
let-our Demonstrator show you the great

•

Tungsten Arc Light
the most brilliant light known to Science.

NO DANGERNO HEAT NO SMELL

250-C»n«lle- Power Arcs totalled in yonr place of business on either 
plan. Rent «>er month, and Company keep up all repairs and re 
newal?, or sold outright at actual cost, as customer prefers.

An expert from the General Electric Company will oe at our offices for
the purpose of giving any information or emonstraton our customers may 
want. If your lighting does not suit you, he will show you bow to get th* 
most perfect service. No charges for advice or demonatraUon. The hot 

of summer at* coming on. Have your businea* place lighted with
o*t brilliant light known to Science, and one which carries No Meat,
or Danger. ___________

Salisbury Light, Heat & Power Co.
MAIN STRICT. SALISBURY, MD.

*••><

MBS. 8. W. TAYU1R

MILUNERY
EXCLUSIVELY

Special designing. Hate from 25c to $25. 
hats for Easter. Hats at your own price. Hats for every-, 
body. Aok to see the beautiful line of Baby Bonnets, 
,26c to $1. Children's Tuscan Bonnets from 98c to $3.98. 
Largest line of Flowers and fancy and plain Ribbons in 
the city. 

••••»•••••••*)••••*)«)»«)•<••••••«)••*)••••••»••••••»<

NOTICE
WE HAVE JUSTAOPENED A FIRST-CLASS

Furniture Repair Shop of Antique^—^
at 219 Oamden Ave. We do everything in the line of Furniture, Cabinet 
Work, Upholatering, Veneering, French Polishing, and the old English 
finiih. We also poliih pianos, and make oak furniture look like maho 
any. Work guaranteed to give satisfaction. l^-Antique Fnrnit 
always in stock. Gall or wrife.

L. HARRIS,
219 Camden Ave., Salisbury, Md.1

Business 
Rushing!

DOES IT RIGHT
That's what jron want. 
Ghargea reasonable for

Cleaning <*• Pressing
Business News.

 Money to loan on Fimt Mortgage, 
Apply to Q. W. D. Waller, Sallabnry. 
.¥*. - -

 Dr. BnlP* Oongh Syrnp I* the beet 
of cough remedies for adult* and child 
ren. S5c

 FRAMING 1 am prepared tofnr- 
nl*h franiing for bnildlngnnrpoeee on 
short notice J. W. Freeny. Delmar. 
Del. ^

LOST. Pair of gold rlmglaaasp be 
tween residence of Mr. A. 8. Taylor 
Hebron. Beward~rf returned to the 
Alvertlenr Office.

 CmhrellM at one half the origi 
nal price while they last at Harper 
and Taylor'a. We are discontinuing 
thi* line aloof. tf.

CwANTED: To buy houea and lot 
for home on Eaat (Jhnroh Street. 
Those with property to diipoee of ap 
ply to B. P. Bnrbage, Salisbury. Md.

 FOB HALE Honse and lot in 
Fmitland. Five room dwelling, *lz 
acre* of land, nice orchard* in good 
bearing. Price  > 675. For other par 
ticular* apply to Morris Bank*. Route 
1. Ballatrary. Md.

MEN'S OR LADIES' SUITS
To look WBLL DRI88KD
one'* clotuea should be 
properly attended to.

5. T. LAY*"11
Main St., opposite Dock,

Phone No. 139. SALISBURY. MD.

Main & Dock 
SALISBURY, MD. i

NOCK 
BROS Main ^ 

• SALISBURY, MD.

FOR SALE.
Fifty acres, well a*t in pine, oak and 

chestnut timber. South ol tke Parker 
nrmr Zion Church. 
GEORGE W. TAItLOW.

Md.

WARNING!
I hereby forewarn all persons of harbor 

ing or trusting my wife. Laura O. Denaia, 
for I won't pay anv bills she make*. 

April 7,1000. HUMPHREY DENNIS.

COR SALE—30 shares of Baild- 
I ing and Loan stock; pays annual 
dividend of fix per cent, clear. E. 
STANLEY TOADVIN, Salisbury, 
Md. (April »3,1909.)

The important thing in buying clothes is to know before 
hand how they are going to look on you. The important 
thing for us to do in selling them is to show you just what 
you want in goods and prices as well as we can, and then be 
sure that the clothes are as good as we lead you to expect. 
That's practically all there is to it. Our success as clothee- 
furnishers is that OUR GOODS ARE RIGHT
IrVtStyle, :: 'r**^ 
;S In Quality, *  

, - In Finish,
And Fit.

None but the best fabrics find a place with us, and then 
we show the clothes as they are. NOCK BROS.

We have so many good styles to select from that you 
really must come and look us over. We do not ask you to 
buy, but our low prices will. NOCK BROS.

MIIUNERY • treat success-CLOTHING exceeds 
aft former years in beauty and sales. See the 
cheapest and best at $2.00 to $5.00 less in price. 
Two-yards wide and perfect LINOLEUMS, 75c. 
FURNITURE: largest stock, best variety and 
largest sales in our history to date. WELCOME 
EARLY AND LATE.

For the Largest Stock, Best, 
Most Stylish and Latest Styles of

MILLINERY
• outside of the cities, visit DULANY'S 

DEPARTMENT STORE.
Hand-made, jet and fancy soft braid hats, great va- ; 

riety; hand-made, chiffon and straw braid hats; cheaper i 
braids and rough straw frames. Wonderful display of ; 
fruit-trimming, in grapes, cherries, apples, etc , together 
with latest designs in flowers, jet bands, crowns, straw 
ornaments, etc. /

Ready *to-wear Hats,15c to $1.621
Besides: Silks, Mohair, Chambray and various kinds! 

of fine Dress Goods. NEVER BEFORE have we had 
such a stock, variety and prices.

It will pay you to postpone buying until you see

THE

is 
or-

ORGANIZATION Of 
COMMSSIONERS.

Th« meet inn of the Uoanty Com- 
lalasion«ri held In Baltimore porra 

nt to tha oal! of GOT. Orotner* wa* 
Untlv a great SDOOASS, and it 

"?d will l«ad to a permanent 
^ation of the Uoanty OommU* 
"  of UM» Ktate. If some an I form 

.f iaaiil*lliiii the affair* of tho 
k'jj* could bo arrivad at mnoh of 

ent confusion would b« done 
,-llu, and ntaav n*ele*s law* 
?nlv to on» Oonnty oon la be 

book*. Th* principle of 
( I Oft OB a scientific bail* 

reanlt from an organ 
<ijUJ(lud aad maoh money

MOVING 
PICTURES!

are all the go at Q-reene's. .When seeking 
amusement and a half hour's entertainment 
join the others and go to our wonderrully in 
teresting Picture and Specialty Show. No 
change of admission—Sc—a^ll.

JOHN T. GRCENE. Salisbury, Maryland.

P. S.—Our line of Boys' Wash Suits has just arrived. 
We have them in all wanted shades and in fast colors.

our stock.

be saved. Tn* 
tbos*) who are in chsr«* 

r* «roal<1 ramlt iu  «- 
methods. 
on the preattnt 

In various 
Ddmlntstrmtton 

familiar with 
og I* Bandied in 

of wars 
vain* to all
MM MVlBR

tp.tn* tax
iaa-

l>lo»" often

•P<;•*?

ISM >»»«•«•**«• MM •••»*•«»

Model LD.14 tl.P. 
Runabouts

NOCK BROS.
Main and

^•"••^^ ^^B^~j*,

Dock Strtreets, SALISBURY, MO.

Carloads of Goods Received!
SHOES For ladies, gentlemen and children; Wine- 

Colored, Tan and Gun Metal; also Patent Leather.
CLOTHING—We do not believe handsomer and more 

up-to-date Clothing can be found on the Eastern Shore 
All Wool Men's Suits, $1.99 to $15.00.

TEN THOUSAND ARTICLES 
AT THE CUT-PRICE STORE ,

H. A. Dulany & Sons
DEPARTMENT STORE.

PRUITIAND, MARYLAND.

Farmers and Planters Co.
, MAIN STREET, - x - SALISBURY, MD.

MA.KIJ»AOTUBFI18 Of

FERTILIZERS
Complete with Magneto Top, Gas Lamps and Gener 

ator, Price $825. Also equipped with rumble seat if 
desired. It is the logical car for physicians, contractors, 
and those wanting a car for general purposes.

J. WALLER WILLIAMS
:MT ••'OR MAXWKUl^AUTOrVtOfBIUKff*

SALISBURY, MARYLAND
Send far CaMegM. wMch aetcHba the «U eWere** M**w«sl

Return lnlD«)r*lo

Firntrs&PUntws
FOK ALL OKOP8.

••Truckers" Mixture,
••Special rteh" 

Mixture,
•«ri»hff MKture,

••General Crop 
Grower.**

Al FartMiar watarW at towaat pricaa.

Farmers and Planters Co.
MAIN StRCCT, SALISBURY, MD.

••MMIMMM»*»MIIIIIII
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Extra Special!
.AFTER-EASTER 

ATTRACTION
Kioeptionall, strong value, in Uo« and Net., in white, ecru ^d 
•Jl the wanMd new ihadea. B«»otiful new Satin PouUrdt, in all 
new ihHde*. Cathmere Mewtline, one of the uew fabric*. Bilk 
E«p«lande it one of the teaaon'* noxeltiea forprinom dreaac*-a wft, 
iDitroni silk. A full line of Tailored Shirt Wajat*, Embroidered 
ColUrt Mid Cuff* on Linen WaUU—aoniething new. 
WaiaU, in white, eoru and color*.

In ibow tb*
Hne we have «erha4. Everything nobbv

and new. New lhape*, flower* and fruit* received daily; new Veil- 
ing* mwived daily. Children'* 8tr»w HaU and Bouneta, Bwita Oar* 
Outing HaU and P. K. Cape. We should like to call your attention 
to this line which we have made a nr*oialty of: Ladies' Ned 
Jaboe*, Dutch Collars. Embroidered Cottars. Ties, and 
novelties. Triuimiugi to match all dreu good*.

JLOWENTHAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATE HEMNAIT 8F SALISBURY,

-M-
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Local Def>artmerxt.

«JT •

-Mr.

 Ml** Alice Wallee entertained 
Friday evening.

 The Young Ladies gave a danoe 
Jat the Armory Wedneaday evening.

 Mis* Helen Horsey, of Orl*fleld-|* 
the gaMt of Miss Alice Wale*.

k-Mr. O. W. Hatph, of Orlsfleld. 
fnt yesterday in town.

-Mr. Waller William* (pant the 
in Philadelphia on afarweU 

Ptomobile boslaea*.
-Mr. and Mrs. B. Q. Johoeon war*

r Philadelphia Toeeday aad Wednee- 
rday.

 Mr. A. W. Robinson, of Sharp- 
»n wa* registered In Philadelphia, 
leeday.

 Bev. W. B. Oraharo will preach 
Beiheada M. P. Obnrob Snuday 

and evening.
0. R. Traltt ha* Improved 

iperty on East Ohnroh Street 
h a oemept sidewalk.'

 Mrs, L. D. Collier and Ml** Ellaa- 
llter have been vl*itin« rela 

tive* in Baltimore.
 Mi*. John M. Tonltrm entertain- 

L ed the Ladle* Bridge Olnb Toeeday

-Mra. Wm. Cooper entertained a 
Jmber of her friend* at an Informal 

Thursday afternoon.
 Mra. Harry Phllllp* entertained 

i 600 Olnb at tho 1'eDinsule Hotel 
(yesterday afternoon.

 Mis* Lnla Keen, of Baltimore, U 
aue»v of MU* Mamie Vhtope, 

Lake Street.
-Ml** Maria Bllecood gave an in 

formal tea Monday afternoon in hon 
or ol her gneeU, Miss Mooie of New 
York and Ml** Wootco of Laurel.

 Mis* Plorenoe Day returned to her 
home in New York on Tneedav after
 pending several months ae the gneet 
of Mia* Edith Weiibaoh.

 Mr. Geo. H. Mock, State Saper- 
 Dt of Sunday Schools, lield 

rvloea at Fraitland, where he waa 
(be gneet of Mr. John S. Dolaney.

 Contractor T. B. Slemons broke 
ground on V Division Street Thurs 
day for the handsome new residence 
of Mr. Irvlng 8. Powell.

 Mr*. J. J. W. ahookley. of Baltl-
 pent last week with her parent*. 
Mr. and Mn Joclina Morrli, thl* 
oity.

 Mr. D. C. Armstrong, of Princee* 
one,'ha* bought from Mr*. McMack 

fa a lot on Poplar Hill Avenn* and 
rill erect a handsome residence there.

P—

 The lot of Mr. D. J. Wiieilton, 
olning his home on Park Avenne, 

/ his been sold to Mr. I. H. Brewlngton.- 
who expncte to erect a n*od*ime dwell 
ing.

 There will be service at Onion 
M. P. Ohnroh on April 86th, a* fol-

wt: Sunday School at » P. M., 
Preaching by Rev. Marcna Joolyn at 
3K U. *

 P^rar men convicted of graft in 
connection with the Harrisburg Capi 
tol Building furnishing were each sen 
teocted to two yean In prison and |600 
fine.

 Bev. W. A. Cooper, of Trinity 
M. E. Church, Booth, left this week 
for a trip south to- recuperate from hi* 
recent illness. Bev. W. H. Edwards 
will nil the pulpit on Band ay evening.

 Lieutenant Joabaa J. W. Shook- 
ley, of the Baltimore Police Force, 
aad Mr. P. 8. Shook ley. of Salisbury,
 pent several days in Hoow Hill last 

'week, settling op the estate of their 
father.

 Mr. Alien, of Pooomoke, a well 
known horseman, while a vliitor to 
Salisbury inspected the new track of 
tae Wioomloo Fair Association and 

nonnoed it one or the boat track* 
I in Maryland.

 The pupil* of Leonard School to 
Jier with their teacher. Miss Mla- 

1e hnderson, after much labor have 
snooeeded In purchasing an organ 
for their school, of wbleb they ara 
very orond and deserve much credit.

 Wt, have Joet received a oar load 
of Electric Low down* Farm Wagon*,
 the beit wagon on the Market fur the 

oonev. Oome ece them. All style* 
and at the low«*t price*. Farmen A 
Planter* Co., Main Street, Salisbury, 
Md

 The marriage of Mis* Faunl* Hud 
let, of Prince** Anne, aid Mr. Walter 
J. lira wing ton. look place Satn/day 
afteraoon at the home of the bride's 
aUtor. Mra. Wm. Brown, of Plilladel-1

ia» The bride (  a member of a 
II knowo Bnoienet County family, 
, la 6)ne of th« moat popular yonng 
It* or Prince* Anne. Mr. Brew-

_ U doe of the Publishers of the 
Wioomloo "Sew*. Mr. and Mrs. Brew 
lngton arrived In Salisbary Thursday 
evening, where they will makr their 
home.

~"*t:Neil week.-'Mr William Shaw, 
General Secretary of the National 
Christian Endeavor Society. Mr. 
Bpeueer Slaw, and Mr. A. S. Day, 
President and Secretary, respectively 

/of the Maryland C. K. Union, will 
make a tear of Maryland In *he Inter
 at of the Christian Endeavor. They 

he In Salisbury Tlinreday, April 
In the afternoon there wlll.be 

»nf*rf>uc* on (V E. topic* In the 
room of the" Presbyterltn 

|oii. In the eveuliR Here will 
K. Hallv Service In the M. P. 

. Mr. Beale will onurturt tlm 
jutlonal service, aud there will be 

, by Mr. Bhaw and Mr. Day. 
invitation I* t(.tended to all 

attend both of the** e*r*lo*e.

W. B. Oa&away, atRItee. 
a oallar a* « *  ADTBBTW-

 B Oslo* Moods*.
 We anderatand that Mr. Jamae L. 

Powell ha* oontraoted for an ap to 
date realdanoe to he erected on hi* lot 
on Oneetnat Street.

 Mrs. Joeeph Wlleoa and Mla* 
Alloe Brandee. of Pitman. N. J.. are 
the gvaat* of the Miaaea Day, Isabella 
Street.

 A letter to the AOVBBTIBEB 
from ont woet shows that our former, 
venial fellow townsman. Wade T. 
Porter U now in Denver, Oolo., with 
the Soray Coffee and Spice Co.

 Dr. John O. Traver* and Mr. John 
O. Leonard left on the boat Wednes 
day evening for Baltimore, en route 
for the Philippines. Cambridge Bail- 
er. *

 Aibnry Methodist Episcopal 
Ohnroh. All tae service* wUl be aa 
araal with the exception of the 8.BO
 ervioe wbloh will be a Brotherhood 
Meeting in charge of Mr. Frank Ken- 
nerly.

 The Miaaea Day entertained Toe* 
day afternoon in honor of their gneet 
at BOO. A number of friend* were 
entertained at dinner and In the even 
ing a card party wa* enjoyed by many 
of their gneata..

 The Salisbury loe Company haa 
erected three new icing platforms, 
oapable of accommodating about 
twenty fire refrigerator oar* A new
 idlnK baa been built and the petition 
of the old siding changed ao that 
three row* of can can be load at the
 ametlma. .

 According to report* throughout 
thl* Notion, and especially in Aooo- 
mao and Northampton oonntiea. ban- 
dreds of barrel* of lrl*h potatoes 
planted thl* seaaoo nave rotted In the 
ground with loeaes to trucker* esti 
mated to rnn from tSOO to $800.

 Several Salisbury people are mak 
ing arrangemeaU to mend the sum 
mer abroad. Among them will be 
Mr. William P. Jaokaon and family, 
Hon. Jamee E. Ellegood and dangn- 
ter. Mis* Maria, and Mlsee* Lonl*e. 
Mary and Clara Tilghman. Mr. Jack-
 on will motor through England and 
France.

 Whitesville Council. No. 48, Jr., 
Order United American Mechanic* 
wa* Instituted Wedneaday with twen 
ty five charter member*. Tboee aa- 
dating in the organisation were I). 
B. Mowbray, of Harrington: W. J.

PONT COUGH
No on« shoold permit a cough or 

roM to run unchecked. Beriouathroat 
or lung trouble la likely to follow. 
Uae, and two promptly,

Dr. Bull's 
Cough Syrup
which qulcUyrelfoYeaandcurea colds, 
coughs, bronchitis, whooping-cough, 
measles, croup, and prevents pneu 
monia and oonaumptlon.

Trial Bottle Free.
VTe hare absolute oonAdenco In Dr.Buirs 

Coach Srrnpaadto-oonvlnce you that I* 
wlUonra. w^.ruT.MDd   trjal bottle free
uaper. A.<

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
A»k for DivBnU'a Couch Bmp. Insist on 

having It. There U no raraedr better or
juataa good": It T* the old reliable oar*. 

Trice Me.. Hie. and sl.00.

BOUUUN'S
RE-CLEANED I 

COW PEAS
Will Make Yoe. Rich

Bow them (or hay orope  for fonce croc* after (rain crop* on vacant land. Put Oow Peal In every available pteoo of land yoa have. Thoy will woni wonderfully Inonaaethe value and productlvene« of your entire farm. We strongly recommend the sow- Ing of Mixed Oow Pee*. They are oompoeed of Blacks, Whip-poor-wllla, 
The upright (TOwin* varietlea wfll hold up tho vlnlng 
muoh better crop* of vines and larger amount of forare.

a. Clay, etc. 
 Ill produce

J. noi.UIANO it SON. Baltimore, Md.-Tho Agricultural 
mental Washington referred me to you for Alfalfa, Oow Peat »i 
Oobhler Potatoes. B. L. DCYCKINCK, Oeoll Co,

I Depart- 
and Irish
'., If d.

We are headquarter* tor Oow Peel If rour merchant can't supply jrou with , Bolfteno't He-cleaned Oow Peas, write to at; we will tell JTOU where j»u can i»t them.
Baltimore's GreaUst Seed ho«*c.: i DfiiQiiufi A OAK "awmore'.^

ill DUUIIIIrlV • OUH, UgM.Pratt.e»COttSta^BaJtfai

>aaaaaa»aaaaa»»

.
Morelend, W. D. Stoop* and T. W. 
Moore, of Wllmington and a delega- 
tion from Mar Del Ooonoll. of Del-

 Superintendent Lee, of the" New 
York, Philadelphia * Norfolk Rail 
road. DM paid hi* flrct official vuit to 
BalUbnry. He oame In a nMotal train, 
in eontDBOT with hi* aaiUtaat, Jof- 
eph-D. King and Tralnaaitar ROB 
teln. The laDerintendant looked over 
the work beinu done in doable track- 
inn the railroad bridge and be alao 
met tome of the boiinea* men of Sal- 
iibory.

 On Tneaday morning la St. Peter* 
Cbnroh, the Rev. Levin Irvlna iailey 
wai ordained to the priMtbooa by the 
Bt. Rev Win. PorbM Adam*, Blibop 
of Barton The aermon wai preached 
hy the Rev. T. 8. Barlow, of daw- 
bridge, after which the candidate wai 
nrwented by the Rev. David Howard, 
of Sallibnry. Among the rUlting 
olerio. were H«v. F. B. Adkin*, of 
Spring mil: Rev Mr. Quoin, of 
Peoomoke: Bev. Wm. Woolford, of 
Monle; Rev. T. S. Barlow, of Oam- 
bridge; tt«v. Dr. Wea»er, of Prinoea* 
Anne.

  -The Ladle*' Tannii Olnb ha* rent-

Toolson's Dra| Store
CoiffaSyrap

Toulsoo's Oouga Srrup 1* one of the 
finest couch remedies on the market.
Price S6 cents.

Liver HUs
Teuton's Liver PUls ean't be beaten. 

Try them. PrtoeKoenta.

Toilet Cream
Our Toilet Cream Is aa excellent 

preparation for chapped face and 
band*. None better. Peloe X oenta.

HairToiie
We have Just pat out the finest hair 

preparation within our knowledge. An 
excellent remedy for the hair, ana pre 
vents dandruff. Prtoo » oenta.

Ki.ity Pillt
Thl* li one of the Onast Kldne' 

Backache PUls on the market. 
U oenta.

Foe KALI OITLT BY

I JOHN M.TOULSON,
DRUGGIST,

Salisbury, Maryland.

Correct Clothes
AT KENNERLY & HITCHELL'S 

BIQ DOUBLE STORE

AT A DECIDED SAVING.

In GootTOdor

 d of Mn. E. A. 
on William itraat

Todil her 
and the

property 
member*

para] 
the«

ara now knailv engaged In fnrnlihlnji 
the roomi *o a* to be natty to bavin 
playing a* aoon a* toe weather and 
other condition* will permit. Not 
only will ID* net*, ban* and other 

tphernalla of thit olnb be kept at 
... olnb rooau, bnt It I* qnlte likely 
that the olnb will n*e the roomi for
 ooial parpoee* a* well, not only 
holding their boninee* neetloff* thens 
bnt pOMtbly a nnmher of reception* 
aa welt   Cambridge Banner.

-Mr. tfcrcrite *all«r Phlllip* ha*
 old to Mr. J. Olayton Kelly hi* hoaae 
and lot on Bait Ohnroh St. a<ljoining 
the Dlman property. OoniMeratlon
 8,600. Thl* property wa* for 
year* owned by the late Jaa 
Vaaable*. and where .he reaided at 
the time of hi* death. Mr. Phthlpe, 
who own* a valuable balldlnic lot on 
Bait laabella Street, adjoining the 
property of Mr. D. W. Olokenon, 
Baa*, contemplate* improving It by 
the erection of a Una reeldenoa thl* 
year. Mr. Kelly will add a fine ce 
ment pavement to Improve the front 
of hi* home. Mr. KeUy ha* aold hi* 
lot en Main Street extended to Mr. 
PhiUlpa for aronnd tl.M.

Mr, Joslah*M. Bailey.
Vr. Jonah M. Bailey.. one of the 

oldett native oltiaaa* of Powellvllle, 
Wioomloo oonntv died at hi* hon* 
April 6th of a complication of dla-
 MM after an tllnrM of three week*.

Mr. Ballev 1* (arrived by a widow 
and elaht children, Willard 8. Bailey. 
Mr* I*»ao & William*, Mr*. Eliiha 
P Morrl*. Mr*. John O. Adktn*. Ml** 
Minnie A. Bailey. Me**r*. Olarenoe 
and J. Virgil Bailey and Uollie M. 
Bailer.

Mr. Btilev wa* oonnMted with the 
MetnodUt Ejilioopal Obnran for over 
alsty yrar* and «aa anearneit obnrob 
worker. Durtnir hi* illuemi bi* fa. or- 
Ite hymn waa «nng. "Uvlieavenly 
home ti brlant and tnlr "

Hli fnneial *er»Inea were held In 8t 
Jobn'i Ohnreh br Hnv Daniel Kord. 
Intsrmpnt wa* made In family ceme 
tery. Thn bereaved fa-nily have the 
the  rmuathr of tbolr many friend* In 
their *ad hoar of trouble.

Elopes With Mother-in-law.
D. W. William*, a bntinea* man of 

Flovd oonntv. Va. ha* the dlMlno- 
tlon of havInn married hi* mother-in- 
law. HI* bride ooeaple* the daal re- 
latlou of «rant1mo(lirtr and *iep moth 
er to bla two children, a bright little 
boy and nlrl. Doaplte the time worn 
mother In law juke the brldevroom 
 ayi he U very happy.

Wllllenn drat married Ml** Mary 
Soar*, hot after a few vear* the young 
wife dU>d. He oonrted hla mother-in- 
law, who wa* a widow and th«v ap 

Had *o the elerk of the court

with the general public, and ', 
our own patrons in particu 
lar, is our establishment, ever 
noted for its high qualities 
and fair prioea. If you want 
to get on the "scent" of good 
bargains, you cannot do bet 
ter than visit our store if you 
are still unacquainted with it. 
Yoa will learn where to save 
money while getting the top- 
notch qualities.

Q.

We've the best Spring 
Clothes that skill and care 
could produce: smart, snap 
py, up-to-date, and tailored 
in a manner that not only 
means good looks when you 
first put the garment on, 
but continues to look good 
as long as they are worn. 
We are showing all the new 
colorings so much sought 
after this Spring, at a great 
saving.. 'iK!..'-:*t

The prices of K. A M. 
Clothes are:

$10.00, $12.50, $15.00, 
$18.00, $20.00, $22.50, 
•>t . and$25.00,^;

Satisfaction with every j 
garment or your money ' 
back at this store.

ALWAYS IN THE LEAD
THI

Big Shoe Store
-WITH.

The Season's Latest Styles
The Ladfes Ankle Strap Pimps, both Tan mat ' 

Pat CoK. :
i

One and two cyefet SaOor Ties, both Tan]aa*, 
Pat Colt

Black Swede Colonial Ties.
Young Men's Low Cut Shoes, in afl cofora Pat 

ent Colt, TanCatf, Ox Blood, Prench Calf and G*M 
MetaL

In fact any kind of shoes stikabte for waits of 
fife. Come in and see the season's latest styles.

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
»89 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

iaaaai
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Good Watches
We are selling more good Watches than 
ever before. Why? Because the Watches 
we are selling are Belling others for as, 
Don't you want a good Watch? If so, 
we would like to talk with you.

Harper & Taylor
OfCWKI-Kf«».

Salisbury, - Maryland

M.
JEWELER, 

AUt»*VUKV. MD.

The Best
A knowledge of what men want in Clothing and the ability to ; 

produce it; a high itandard of quality and the determination to ' 
maintain it;   reputation for excellence and the ambition to extend 
it this U the oonrw that A. L. Hardeater haa taken in the line of ; 
Made-to-order Clothing, made by one of the beat oonoerns of the 
day the Quality Tailpring Company. We have been rushed taking 
meaiure  this Spring. Let ui add your order to our Hit

WE ALSO HANDLE "REGAL" SHOES.
403 MAIN "IT" STORE CCORGt PATRICK.

illMMMIIMIIIIIMMIMMiMMMMMMMMMIMM

It Is Awful, But True
Two hundred and fifty mettons of dot*n
worth of property was destroyed by firo in the 
United State* daring 1908.   Yoa may be one 
of the unfortunate one* daring 1909. Oome 
to tee ni or write ne before it it TOO LATK.

WHITE & TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.

BKT AND BUSY STORE

R. E Powell i5c Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY. MD.

sms##s%#^^
NOTICE OF

CITY ELECTION.
I hereby give notice that there will be 

an election held in Salisbury, at the Vot 
ing place in thr rear of the Court House, on

First Tuesday In May, 1909,
BEING THH

Fourth Day of the Month,
For the purpose of electing

3 CITY COUNCILMEN.
The polls will be kept open from 9 A. 

M. to 6 P. M. All peraoni who have re 
sided within the corporate limits of Salis 
bury six months next preceding the elec 
tion, and who were qualified voters at 
the last State or Congressional election, 
are entitled to vote at this election.

CHARLES E. HARPER.
Mayor of Salisbury.

s
I

Why Is It That lacy Ttioroughgood Makes More 
Suits To Order Than Every Tailor In 

* Salisbury Put Together?

HAROLD N. FITCH 
Eye Specialist

i in Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
OPPICB NOUMft 

  a.avU*p.«. Other**?

wliopiled tv -    —~- --
iMaed a marriage Hcena*. LaUr he 
onnoladed II wan illegal to ls*oe a U- 
oeBM for a man to marry hli mother- 
in-law and revoked it.

Thti oonole not to bo outdone, eloped 
to Tenneeeee, wtere they were again 
 terriod. ____

Notice.
There will bo •"£°~' D- *   ln 

8»iBiM*rr'* Chapel. Tfaekin. on Bun- 
nett April l»ib at 8 o'olook In

Tor Sale.
of dark oak, 

iptendidly flniahed, larf* capacity. Apply
A revolving book-

to , MV. W. 
330 Cam*** Avew. .W.

day
the afternoon. Franklin B. Adfclus, I 

Beotor. I

B. PLYMOUTH ROCK

EGGS FOR SALE
Why raise a 3 pound scrub when you 

can taine a 0 pound beauty on the saute 
feed. Qorue see them and get prices. Sat 
isfaction guaranteed. Aoibooking order* 
now for future delivery.

6.11*1

, First You are guaranteed that the 
clotb used Is all pure wool. ______

Second You are guaranteed that 
your clothe* will hold their good *tyle and 
fit until you have worn them out a guar 
antee no other tailor in the world wlD 
give you. Do you see how much extra 
wear and hard service you will get from 
Lacy TboroughgoodT

Most men- don't know It,but when 
they have trouble with dotae* that get 
out of shape, the fault Hwfln tn» doth It 
self Tailor* don't »brink their cloth. 
They shrink it, of course, (Ait' not quite 
enough. They leave a fraction of an inch 
of the shrinking to be done on your 
back.

Now you won't have sny such trou 
ble witn Lacy Thoroufhgood's clothes. 
His clothes can't shrink and loae their 
atyle. Lacy Thoroughgood guarantees 
them to hold style until worn out. Where 
can you get a written and signed guar 
antee likeThoroughgood'er Ut us make 
you a suit for the summer. Lacy Thor- 
oughgood's dothrs very near one-half 
the men and boy* in Salisbury, and 
there's a reason for it.

1
I
1

Style Smartness
In Ready-Hade

LADIES SUITS

I

I

Beautifully
authoritative Spring and 
mer fashions from the beat de- 

^ signers in the country.

These goods are In all the newest 
  shades, including

ELECTRIC, NAVY, RE5EDA, CATAWBA, 
ROSE, GREYS, BLACKS.

You will be especially Interested 
in*thc prices we a5k._

OUR MIUUINE 
DEPARTMENT

Is filled to overflowing: with 
the beauties of the season.

all

Our force of milliners to the bes 
and we can assure our custom* 
thai we will five them the 
est | and latest designs In 
millinery art, made In the I 
perfect manner and at th«j 
est prices.

JAMES THOROUQHQOOD I PowelFs



Eat Whfft
YOU want of the food you need 

KodoJ will dilest it

Our Guaranteeof
I wbolssoms food and mora than 
i jrow iMsd to f«lly dlfWt rU 

JMi |« oaat fain strwuth, nor 
mn arni Itmnthsa yomr stoaaach If

You must eat m ordartollTvand
iliilslii strength.
Ton must not dlst, bsoaus* the 

requires that yon sat a svmo- 
amount of food rsgulariy.

Bvttfcia food must be digested, 
n must be dlfestsd thoroughly. 

'When the stomach can't do It,

6 must taJre something that will 
p the stomach.

. The proper way to do la U eat 
<sjt>at you want, and M Xotel di 

the food.

Nothing else can do thto. Whsti 
UM stomach Is weak It needs help; 
you must help it by giving It rest, 
 ad Kodol win do that.

Go to your druggist* today, aM 
purchase a dollar bottle, and It TOW. 
cab honestly say, that you did not 
recetra any benefits from It, after 
using the entire bottle, the drug 
gist will refund your money to you 
without question or delay.

We will pay the druggist the price 
of the bottle purchased by you.

This offer applies to the large 
bottle only and to but on* In a 
family. _  

We could not afford to make soon, 
an offer, unless we poalttTeijr knew 
what Kodol will do for jou,^, :   

It would bankrupt us. ~'   
The dollar bottle contains 2J4 time* 

u much as the fifty oeat hettte.
___ ••r-jAw**, .'.. - ;

Kodol Is made atthelaboratorta 
of S. a DeWltt Jt Co., Chicago.

'__ ' f » • * •

A Gentleman
&*.).!iftom 

Mississippi
UK Thomtu A WiW

N*v*li(e4 Fro* tk-e May 
ay fnderick R T**a»a*

Coprrt«ht, IMS. by Thomas A. Wta*.

rt : AUL. D**WIO<»l

A WORD
To Those About To Buy furniture. 

Or Carpets, Or Rugs.
' Before yon actually place your orders for anything for your - 
home, you surely want to see jntt as many differentstylei at juit M 
wide a price-range aa possible, don't yon P

Well, we cap show jon more styles than any other atore in 
Baltimore.

JJow, please don't think this is "just newspaper claim." We 
really can show yon more different styles of furniture, carpets, ruga,
 to., and at a wider price-range (than any other local establishment. 
Most newspaper advertising is, unfortunately, like campaign claims 
before an election mere verbosity, to which no one pays much 
heed bnt the FACTS in the present case are certainly of great im 
portance and special interest to all who intend making any puicbaaee 
for their home, and merit investigation.^

•— And not only do we excel in the diversity of our stocks, bnt we 
give our customers the fullest protection in the matter of price, 

'guaranteeing all our prices to be the lowest for which the same 
foods can be bought anywhere.

And farther, we extend all who w desire the courtesy of a 
arrangement that U simple, dignified and convenient

Gompf eclfit & Benesch
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME 

316-31S-320-322 Nwth Eutaw St. BALTIMORE, MD.

CHAPTER XIV
DAUdUTKll OKTRAVS IIIIH 

FATUCa.

returned to find Miss l.ang-

J.A.JONES&COMPANY

SH up and fattn to some quesUons •liuljfmiini Janes;
"flfvejD*.any fann$ for tale, and what kind?" Yes; we have Istree 

and null stock farms, and large and email track fanna, and a full  elofl 
tioo of water-front homes, sizes 20 to 1,000 acres. J^T 

"Ar« Hey productive f' Yea; the truck farms will net yon, clear o 
exMtuea, $126 to |200 per acre, stock farms 20 to 80 boa. of wheat per 
li to 2 tons hay per acre, and 40 to 60 bos. shelled corn per acre. 
Where are the farmi located f"* On the Baslern Shore of Maryland 
n and,Virginia,

"Do you nil them T" Yes, this firm baa recently sold ia of them  
4,000 acrei tor |62,000. Do YOD want one ? If so, apply to

J. A. JONES & CO.
R««l • Estate » Broker*

180 MAIN 8TBEET 
8AU8BUBY.MD.

i! Indian
A R BALSAM.
^bbe one remedy sold ana guaranteed to 

ioure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
^ftlta wonderful curative qualities are reoog- 

ized after taking the first dose. 
Try INDIA* TAR BALSAM for your next 

Jl Id. You will be surprised by ite prompt 
It never fails. On sale at beat 

etoree and druggists
PRIOE 25 CENTS

Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE. MP.

don and Norton still In tbe 
room. New buoyancy, new 
courage, thrilled In bis veins 

would give tbls congressman the' 
battle of his life for this prise, of that 
b* wns conlldent

"I hare an engagement wltb Mrs. 
Holcomb. Senator Holcomb's wife." 
she said. "so. I must hurry away, but 
I expect to be back to see father."

I think I'll Just wait," suggested 
Norton. "I have to see the senator us 
soon an 'possible, and be ought to re 
turn from that ways and means com 
mittee meeting pretty soon."

When- Carolina bad gone a slight 
feeling.of constraint settled over tba 
two.

"The senator's pretty busy these 
days with his naval baa* matter com 
ing up. Isn't her*

  Yes; keeps blm pretty busy receiv 
ing delegations from Altacools sod 
Onlf City and patting them both <m 
the back," said Balnea. "Bad s man 
from Qnlf City In this morning with 
some pretty strong arguments."

Tbe secretary watched Norton keen 
ly to note the effect of tbls bint In 
favor of Qnlf City..

"Gulf City I" Norton sneered 
"Shocks! Who'd put a naval base on 
a buncb of mud Bats? I reckon tbose 
Onlf City fellows ar* wasting their 
time.*

;"f bink soV suggested Halnes. "Art 
ou absolutely surer 
Norton started.
"Why, yon don't mean to tell me." 

be exclaimed* "tbat Senator Langdon 
onld vote for Onlf City for the 

naval baser"
"I don't mean to tall yod anything, 

"ongresaman,'' was tbe cool rejoinder. 
It's not my business. Tbe senator's 
tba.one who does tbe talking."

An ug|y sneer wrinkled tb* congress 
man's face.

."Well, I'm glad be attends to bis 
own bnslneas and doesn't trust too 
many people," b* said pointedly.

The secretary smiled In pussllng 
fashion.

"That's exactly why 1 don't talk, 
congressman," be said pleasantly. 
Tbe senator doesn't trust too many 
people. If he did, there might be too 
much money made out of laud specu 
lation. Senator Langdon doesn't hap 
pen to be one of those senators who 
care for tbat kind of thing."

"I suppose you think you're pretty 
strong with the senator," ventured the 
liUslsslpplan.

"Tell you tbe truth, I baveo't thought 
very mucb about It," replied Halnes, 
"but If yon come right down to It 1 
guess I am pretty strong."

"Suppose you've Influenced blm In 
tbe naval base business, then."

8U11 tbe secretary smiled, keeping bis 
temper under the adroit attack.

"WelT. t tlilnk he'd llHten to m* wltb 
considerable Interest" 

"But you're for Altacools, of course." 
Halnes shook bis bead. 
"No, I can't ssy tbat I'm for Alts- 

cools. Fellow who was In here this 
morning put up a pretty good argu 
ment, to my mind, for Oulf City In 
fact be made U pretty strong. Seem 
ed .to sbow It was all to my Interest to 
go In wltb Oulf City. Tblnk I'll bav* 
to investigate a little more. I tell you. 
Norton." spoke Hslnes In s confiden 
tial manner, "this land speculation fe 
ver is a frightful thing. While I was 
talking to tbls fellow from Oulf City 
I almost caught It mys*lf. Probably 
U I met the bead of tb* Altacoola spec 
ulation I might catch tb* fever from 
aim too."

"Why dou't you put your money Into 
Onlf. City aud lose It, then?" replied 
Norton, nodding bis bead scornfully. 
"That'd be a good lesson for a rising 
young politician Ilk* you."

Bsuator Langdoo's secretary peered 
straight Into Norton's eyes.

"B«cause. congressman," b* said, "U 
I wer* to put my money In Oulf City 
perhaps I wouldn't log* it"

Tbe southerner took a stop forward, 
leaned over and glared angrily at 
Halnes. His fac* whitened.

"You don't mean that you could 
awing Langdon Into Oulf CiffT b» 
gasped.

Halnes smiled. iri^-.y^ 
"I can't say tbat. Norton, bat 1 guess1 

people Interested In Altacoola would 
hat* to hare ui* try/ _ ^t...,,,*., 

"I didn't know you W*r* that kind, 
Lain**," said. Norton/* bis Virtu* 

f

Norton was sure of bis man BOW.
 Well. I am In toucb with some p*o- 

pt* who*** got landu and options on 
more, l^ might fly |t tor you to com* 
In." be whispered.

Halnes shook bis bead.
"You know I haven't much money. 

Norton. All I could put In would be 
my Influence. Who are the** people? 
Ar* they cheap little local folks or are 
they real peopl* here who hare some 
power and (tin do something that In 
worth while?"

"Do I look like I'd fool with cheap 
Skates, HMnesT They're tb* real peo 
pl* I think. Halnes. tbat either Sen 
ator Btevcns or Senator Peabody would 
sdvls* yon tbat you ar* safe."

"Ah! Then Stevens and Peabody 
ar* the ones. They'll make II Altn 
oools, then sell to tb* government at 
a big advanc* and mov* to 'Easy 
street.'"

"Thafs right," agreed Norton.
Bud Hatncs straightened abruptly 

Tb* expression on his face gnve Nor 
ton a sudden chill tnnde him tremble.

"Now I'v* got you," cried the secre 
tary. "You've given yourself dend 
away. I'v* known all along you're n 
d  d thief. Norton, and you'v* Just 
proved It to m* yourself."

<rWhat do yon mean?" Norton wns 
clinching bis flat. Words like that 
mean fight to a southerner!"  

"I mean tbst before Senator Lang 
don goes one step further In tbls mat 
ter be shall know that his colleagues 
and you are thieves. Mr. Norton, try- 
Ing to use him for a cat's paw to steal 
for them from tb* government T sus 
pected something this morning when 
Ovlf City tried to bribe me and a vis 
(tor from th>re gave me what turnx 
out to be a pretty good tip."

"So that was your dirty trick." ex- 
claimed the congressman as be re 
gained his composure.

"Bet a make bellev* thief to catch a 
r**l on*." laughed tbe secretary 
"Very good trick. I think."

TIT make yon pay for thatl" cried 
Norton,'shaking bis fist.

"All rtgbt. Rend In your bill any old 
time," laughed Halnes. "The sooncT 
tbe better. Meantime I'm going to talk 
to Langdon. 1 '^

Hit bud started for the door when 
Carolina Langdon re-entered, followed
by her "brother/Randolph. 

"Walt a tnlnW," said Norton, with
unexpected' qauttnees. "I wouldn't do
what /on'r* abo^t to do, Mr. Halnea." 

'Of conn* yoif wouldn't." sneered
Halnes. 

"I mean that you will be making a
mistake, Balnes, to tell the, senator

Cured by Lydla E. Pi nkham's 
Vegetable Compound

Paw Paw, Mien. "I suffered terri 
bly from female ills, 
Including Inflam 
mation and conges 
tion, for several 
years. My doctor 
said there was no 
hope for me but an 
operation. I began 
taking Lydla E. 
Pinkham's Vegeta 
ble Compound, and 
I can now say I am 
a well woman."

EmiA DRAPKB. 
Another Op«ratlota Avoided. 

Chicago, 11L "I want women to 
Know what that wonderful medicine, 
Lydla £. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- 

nd, has done for me. Two of the 
t doctors in Chicago said I would 

die if I did not hare an- operation, and 
I nerer thought of seeing a well day 
again. I bad a small tumor and female 
troubles so that I suffered day and 
night. A. friend recommended Lydla 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, 
and It made me a well woman." Mrs. 
ALVSHA SPEBUNO, 11 Langdon fit, 
Chicago. 111. ^^

Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com 
pound, made from roots and herbs, 
has proved to be the most successful 
remedy for curing the worst forms of 
female ills, including displacements. 
Inflammation, fibroid tumors, Irregtu 
larities, periodic painsvbackacbel .bear. 
Ing-down feelirig, HatQency, indlges. 
tion, and nervous prostration. It costs 
but a trifle to try it and the result 
has been worth millions to many 
suffering women.

Ml UK »MMIM(
" <u»» omiMam HOOTS." 

Train Betw<la»e"u~EnV>t Jan. (. IHS.

Sotmi
Lea**

WIlmlDftok.-.. 
Balilmor*. ...

..1044-_ »oo

SS
SM 
S44
186

^. 10 
BalUUnry......  ._ I 41
OBMOharl**..__... 4 » 
Old Point Comfort .. I n 
Norfclk (arrtv*)   7 13

p.m. «i.m.
IM 100
110 I U«is n is
810

«••*
700

a.m. p.m.

NORTH Boon TBAim,
48 £0 40

Leave a.m. p.m. a.m. 
NortMk.....___.... T » « 00 
Old Poln t Comfort. . 1 OS T 00 

-10 »CftpeC ......
Salisbury......
Delmar._ .

....» (7 

... 101 
p.m.

1146
T OU 
7 II

SO 
p.m.

4 00
7 95
7 et

p.m.

Arrive 
Wllalngton .........
Phli«dern.la__.m 
BaJ tlmor*  _.  
Sew Torm  . 

p.m. 
10 Ifni. «.•>.

4S 4 W 10 IT
4SS M8 1100, s • s oi u a*

.«» 7« 10B
pja. * m. pjn.

SO-Tralni Kci.4S end (0 will slop »| all
 Utloni on Sonda/ fir local pawcngen. on
 tcnal or noUe* to aoadoctor.
B. B.POQKKL }. O. RODOERa

6 MiTrmflJ l« 80 pi.

FOR

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE I ATUITTC 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

SOHEDUIJI KrFBOTIVB ARUL II. I00f>.

•n
PK' 
WO«.«
S.45 
r it

rtt PM
_ _/ Ottlr,' {Dally except ttalardayand 

Bonder. {Dally except Buoday.
W1LLARD THOMSON,1 

a»n'l Mwui
I. K. JONES, D. P. A.

T.MTTRDOOH. 
OeD.PM ~

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTIN6.

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike Banner.

and

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
QIVBH.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
&' 8AL18BTJEY, MD

looting
k Slate Boot, would yon go to a Blacksmith fo 

~ , of Mt, Joy, Pa, a Roofer of experience 
i on best qualities of fflate. HI 

REPAIR FOR TEN YRAKB AN

K. NISSLEY,

 Tit molit you pay for lAat r 
aroused at 'the thought of losing his 
mousy. "80 you're plajrlo* tba fame 
like all the restr

"Why shouldn't If sbrucged tke sec 
retary. "I guess perbapu I'm a little 
 ore because tbe Altacools people 
haven't eveu paM me tbe compliment 
of thinking 1 bad any Influence, so 
they can't expert me to work for them. 
Tbe Oulf City peuple have. As things 
stand. Oulf City looks pretty good to

"Is this straight talkr exclaimed' 
Norton.

"Take It or leave It," retortsd Bod.
The MlsslMlpplan Uaoed with his 

hands on th« do«k.
"Well, Huines, If you're Ilk* tbs 

rest and are- really Interested In Alts- 
eoola, I don't know tbat you'd, bar* to 
 o very far to talk."

"You know something of Altaooola 
lanOs, turn, Nortonr said UobtfrU, 
tingling with rapprfSMd 
H» .f»lt that b* was K*trinf ctosw

"Kou cant refuee to believe tflet Long- 
don."

what you bav* learned," rejoined the 
southerner, struggling to keep calm at 
tbls critical moment when all was at 
stake. He realised, further, tbat now 
was tho time to put Ilalnes out of tbs 
way If that wer* possible. R A mis 
take. Mr. Halnes." be continued, "be- 
"Vise, you see. you don't know as mucb 
as you think. 1 wouldn't talk to Lang 
don If 1 wers yon. It will only em 
barrass him and do no good, because 
Langdon's tuoney la In this scheme. 
too. and Langdon's In tbe same boai 
wltb the rest of us."

Halnes stopped short at this astoand- 
Ing charge against bis chief.

"Norton, you 11*1 I'll believe It of 
Langdon when b* Ulls me so; not oth 
erwise."

Norton turned to Randolph. 
"Perhaps you'll bellcv* Ur. Lang- 

Aon's son, Mr. Usln**T" 
.Randolph Langdon stepped forward. 
"It's true, Halnes," h* said; "my fa 

ther's money is In Altacoola lands." " 
.Halnee looked blm up and down, with 

a sneer.
"Tour money may b*,'' b* said. "I 

don't think you'r* a bit too good for it, 
but your father la a different kind."

Carolina Langdon stood at the back 
of tb* room, nervously awaiting the 
moment whan, she knew, ih* would 
b* forced Into tb* unpleasant discus 
sion.

"1 reckon yon can't refus* to believe 
ills* Lnngdon," drawled Norton, with 
aggravated deliberation.

"Of course," stammered Ualn*s, "I'd 
believe It If Mis* Langdon says It's 
so."

The congressman turned toward 
Carolina as b* spoke and nx*d on her 
a ten** look which spell*d as plainly 
as though spoken, "It's all In your 
hands, my fortune yours.''

She slowly dr*w across tb* room. 
Hslnes could hardly conceal tb* tur 
moil of bis mind. Toe world s**m«d 
suddenly snatched from around blm, 
leaving her Ogur* aJpn* before him. 
Would she affirm what Norton" aim 
Randolph had said? ft* must £*lje.re 
her. Bnt surety It was Impossible tbat 
she- 

Carolina plsyed for tim*. 8b* feared 
b* making of a (sis* mov*. 
"'TdonTundTrslandr eh* said In- 

qulrlngly to Norton.
H* calmly b*gaa alt ttaborata expla 

nation.
"Miss Laugtab, this secretary has 

discovered tbat 
there Is a certain 
perfectly legltl 
mat* venture In 
Altacoola lands 
being canted on 
through certain 
Influential people 
w* know and by 
m*. Tb* blood of 
tb* young re 
former Is boiling. 
He Is going 
straight to your 
father with tb* 

"*y fnlhtr—<»-4n  facts.
It* deal* "i have tried to 

 zplaln to blm bow It will notdleaab 
embarrass tb* senator and spoil bU 
own future, ite won't beller* me. HP 
won't believe your brother. l^srbap* 
you can mak* U clear."

At lairt Carolina 
ap*ak.

"You bad bett*r not f* to my fa 
tber, Mr. Heine*. It will do no good 
He l» ta-tt>« dealt V<M must *  
U*«s) u* 'waon I t*8 ysv a*/*

Tb* girt took tor •eye* fi#» tb* **e 
ssjtacy. O* was plain}* vnflertug.

KEEPING IIVMFRCH us
is bad advica and beaiclee it's ezpen- 
sive. We lay down the gauntlet and 
challenge competition to produce

Perfect Garments
of high grade material and superior 
work man chip under our price*. It 
can't be done. "Up to the mark" 
in the drew line is where mankind 
finds itself whogeU measured at this 
tailoring establishment

Baltulis & Gray
MERCHANT TAILORS 

Williams Bldg. Safabury, Md.

DO YOU KK.KF> A
BANK ACCOUNT? 

IF NCXT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and firm* 
are  oliciifld.. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, SeoaUry

March and April
I HAVE IN STOCK /

• . ' '

I Fast Trotting Horse
I Saddle & Driving Horse 
I Fine Road Mare
3 Small Ponies, broke for 

children
12 Good Work Horses and 

Mares
12 Good Work Mules

PRICES AND TERMS 
TO SUIT

I HAVE IN STOCK FOR 
YOUR SELECTION

10 Car Loads of Buggies,^ 
Surreys, Runabouts and 
Speed Carts

3 Car loads Auburn Farm 
Wagons, which have no 
equal for the maney

I Car Load of Duplei Dear 
born Wagons

I Car Load of Harness

Cart

Total Admltte 
ui ae vif 
UabUifl

A.G.1
Ag«

'

PLANT WOOIX8 MEKDS
gor Sop^tor Crops,

Cow Peas
Tb« sUat and SurMt Cropping 

of SsMmiMr  0(Mraprovtn«
and Forag* Crop*. 

Makes poor land rich; makss rieh 
land more produetlve, and in.

Srtrres the condition and prodne- 
veaess of soils wherever they are

T!M «rop oaa be cut for forage, 
making a Urge-yielding aad most 
nutritious ffted, and the k*"1 can 
be disked afUnrards  not plowed 
 making an Ideal CsrtUtsation and 
preparation for wheat and all 60>. 
sown grains. All of our

Cow P«u tod Soja EMUS
an raslsaoed, ft*« (ton hnlli and tm- 
matnn MM, iQMrior beta la otowUo«i 
and qaalUy, and of UiMd (wmlnMlcm.

T.W. WOOl I SONS,
8«*dam«n,   Mtohmond, Va.

Virginia
Timber Land

Tor Sale.
Eight million foet of extra quality short 

leaf Pine.  Four million feet of original 
growth Gum  Saw MiU, capacity IB-000 
feet per day; necessary railroad.'logging 
can sad locomotives to supply same .J

Location directly on the raUioad, eleven 
miles from Norfolk. It is a money-maker.

Adams. VV W. ROBCRTSON,
NORFOLK, VA.

i HAVE THE mm
IPSITORY IN THE

mmi

\ *

STATE OF

W - » "MBl V * 1*1

TIMBER
For Sale.

Valuable lot gum timber, will eat on* 
million feet or more: also land with 2)4 
acrt* available; good A-room hotue, situ 
ated about 7 mllm northeast 'ot Princess 
Anne, Md. Will erll all for f 1100. 
Addreee. JAMBS P. ROUNDS,

4*

KILL ""COUCH
m CURB TP« LUNQ8

New
Dr. .King's

MA AU IIMMTMWUUM
BIT.omKomrr DBA.

!: MRS. J. K. MARTIN
HMIMIIIIIIMI IM MM

i 118Ms*»SL,Mba«ry, Mst 
H*«<milMIHI'ltl I I

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET,

DENTIST

No. 20D North Division Street,
SALISBURY, MD

i

J. EDWARD WHITE,
HK8TAUHANT, Mail 

Street, hear the Bridge.  

LEWIS MORGAN
Practical Plumber

Gt*. Stum mil Hoi Wider Fttitf
* Repair Work a specialty. 

Oss LUbU and Fixtures la stock. 
. BstimaUs fumlsM.

202 B. Onrth Strict, Sttbbory, IU. 
VhontNo.&J

y sales for last year were 
over $100,000. Ask our bank*. 
I wld fifty-two car loads of 
Wrenn Buggies last year; they 
are the best in the world for the 
money; they are $20 cheaper 
than any other make of same 
qnality. I now hare sixty doc- 
tori uaing Wrenn Buggies. I"
 oil .for leas profit than any 
dealer in the United States. 
Brery customer U a walking 
adyertisement for me. Aa he
•aves so much on his purchase, 
he U always telling his friendi.

I SELL THE BEST 
I SELL THE MOST 
I CHARGE THE LEAST

and Harness Dealer 
in Maryland /

PRINCESS ANNE
MARYLUD,.

• i * •«

G.
Invite* y<

\ .

V
Prh

Notice

uc

More
Mow ready aOBprliigBsld 
4 OtslfaNi MUts 

OT

rarm.||B«« 
farm

Clipper Knives Sharpen J
0 OUAHAHTMD. 
WTTUBW C8ABOB8 PAID fOR 

OXLT,



ABVfRtOBR. 1AUIBUKV,

Im» Bridge Novel**.

ay* be picked rat of tnVorttwd  
) different from all others, and

.panalwa
er »re different from all others, 
mr manr good potato can be seen ata 
*nce. The Iver Johnson forged fork 

, I»er Johnson turned bob*, Iver 
bnson cranks, etc , are famous wh«r- 

ler bicycle* are need. * You oaaaot 
to be intrreeted in tee strength, 
dlty and perfect equipment of 
B JOHN8O& TBT7B8 BRIDGE 

ICYCLK8. -

T.
L306

IYRD UNKFORD.
Si' ' "IssMwry,

«.,- CO
t P.

RMS

. KIHD? OV

Cart and Wagon
Spokee, Cart Shatte,

Wagon Tongue*, Cart>8Hls,
Head Piecri, Cart Standards,

Wagon and Cart Rims,
Wagon *n£ $art Hnba,

In fact aUKndjfof the wood 
work of wagon* and oarta.

ON

Lf.ttUUMitll

its and

NDiKSED STATKMBNr'   
I 4la«Viag the Condition of the

9F OLBNB FALLS. NIW YOBK. 
December H*t, 1MB.

0U1
'u

Electric Farm Wagons
, J 4 - » ! « t • , »W « U D V• 'J? T ^^

URN

___
llcykoldetv. t,UT.T74JM 

4.7

ess

Btate of lUrrUnd, Offlo* of B
Umor^ r»b. !«. UOS.-I HerabTOertffT.
 t tbe above I* a tzue atatnot. Uk*a from.
» AnoiuUBtatementof tke Ol*o* F«JU Ins,
« of Olen* FklU, N. T., for the r**r ending

. n, 1MB. MW on ale m.tal* Dvoactment.
PKU.' r. C^QQnj^ Com.

A.G.TOADV1NC&SON,
AgeMs, , SALISBURY. MO.

Do tbe right tktag at tbe right 4lme. 
Act qniokly la Itiaee of danger. 
Baokaoaa u kidney danger. 
Doaq   Kidney Pills act qalckly. 
Onre alt rJU*treeiing, daogeroos kid- 

nay ill*.
Plenty of evidence to DTOTU this. 
Jane* K. Diskaroon, WO Isabella 

Street, SalUtmry, Md., *my*i "I hare 
nerer taken a remedy of *noh wonder 
ful curative power* a* Dean's Kidney 
PlUs and I know that my life has beea 
caved by them. About flfteen^yean 
ago I began to inffer from kidney com 
plaint wbtob wan brought on by a 
heavy cold I caught. My back crew 
lame and painful and in about a week 
I was unable to get about without 
the aid of a can*. I oould not sleep 
OB account of the knife like pains In 
my loins, and when I walked. I bad to 
go very slowly and be careful that I 
did not make a mtMtep, a* this was 
sure ta tndag .on a severe twinge. In 
the morning I had to he aatlited ont 
of bed and I was in a earlons condi 
tion. I consulted two doctor* who 
told me that I had lung trouble and 
was so badly ran down that there was 
but little hope for me. I gradually 
lost weight, grew weak and lanvnld 
and bad a very poor appetite. The 
kidney secretion* were very nnaatnral 
and I gave np kope of ever getting 
well, finally some one told ma about 
Doan's Kidney Pills, I began their 
nae and to mr Rteat surprise, I eoon 
fpnnd that they were helping me. I 
ateadily improved until I was entirely 
onred and I had no farther trouble 
until about ten yean ago. About that 
time a cold affected my kidney* but 
after taking Doan's Kidney Pill* a 
abort time, the attack disappeared."

For sale by all dealer*. Ptloe 60 
oenta. Foster Mllbnrn Oo.. Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for tb* United 
State*.

B^amember the 
take no other.

A (VlpSICAL
ill

in Ulman's Opera House here on

NEXT TUESDAY EVENING
i » « M •< '. • * 'If, - i

under The auspices of

THEi »i <. ?.»

"Vb^ trees 
*/k oloae enough

\ 0. D. KRAUSE
AMD BOBY BH BAKKKT)

Invite* you to beeomp a 
of hi* fine

Tbnre I* *rt in Baking. We deliver 
the beat. Send u* your order*.

Phone 2-11, 
Safefaury, Maryland.

>a«i»aaa«aaaaaaaaaaaaa,a««)«)

We have just received dWldKdof^Eleotrio 
Low do.^m 'Ffenn Wagon*, titb^tiest wagon on 
the raarketribr ther moneys Come see-theni, 
All styles and at the lowest prices.V j *•'•*«»* » - *•' •*•'

The artists who are to participate in this Concert are:

MISS CLARA ASCHCRFCLD . a i^. Pianist
MR. MfRRILL HOPKINSON . . . . Vocalist
MR. BARTWIRTZ . .**7 . . .-1 Cellist

The'people of Salisbury and vicinity will appreciate artists of this character.

Hear the beautiful tone of the STICrr Grand
upon thte occaalon

Piano

Main Street.
Plaotars Co.

SALISBURY, MD,. .;•».••«.* \~ • • eiT * » - •

While there is an 
able timber In Bra' 
find many di*t»lo»' 
.amltable for lumt. ,.    
together for profttr°7 work. Trans 
portation oanaee much difficulty, of 
ten making It Impossible to transport 
1o«i to a mill or lumber to a Market.!

T.laflNrDle, DKltr.
than have my -fae*«ut'off," said K. 
L. Blngham, of PrUNCvil^e, I1L. "but I 
you'll die from gangrene which bad 
eaten away eight tOM-U yon don't," [ 
said all doctor*. Instead, he used 
Bnoklen's Arnica Balve. till wholly 
cured. Its cure* of Kcttema, Fever 
Borol, tteHls, finrns and Piles utonnd 
the world. Mo at Toolson 1 * Drag 
«tore.

STIEFF
..

PIANOS represent the highest degree of perfection in Tone, QuaRy, finish and 
Construction. They appeal irresistibly to thoae who appreciate quality, and have 
won the admiration of renowned artists such as '• v- »«*v >••••<» *_' '

JOMELLI 
CAMPANARI

CALVC NIELSON 
CONSTANTINO'

OTWKW

Want to Bide
S^cfaf Mple'.'Bn. Lfne for pa^een- 

gen, meeting all train* and boata.

Private Cab JOc.
E. W. SHOCKLEY.& CO.

LJvery, Sate a*4 Exchnage Stabla*.
Cburvb 0tr«*t, D«W M. Y P. A W. Depot. 

Phohe 449. SALISBURY, MD.

Notice of Property Tnisfers
The Hoard of Oonntv Ooatmlsaion- 

ar* will ntar application ou Tneaday, 
April 8th and Tnetday Apt II tOth for 
tranifer* of property and abatements 

Ii

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
' * COMMISSION

FBUIT, PRODUCE
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Our
Eggt, Onions, Poultry, Gone, Florid* Oranges, Fetches, 9c.

Btrrtec. Applw, aodall Small Frnlu; Atpam-

'it

Bum), <md trod* in ymtral.

97.99.101 South Itotet Street. BOSTON. MISS.
Al*o ftom f, t, 7 and i. Bottom A Main* Product Harktt.

in 1889 the Obeeapeake and its trio-
ntar lee produced nearly twenty mill- 
on bnahel* of oy*ter*; last year, not-

withstanding the enormous increase 
n tbe use of tbe oviter*, not to men- 
ion the OneMpeake'i favored position

as a shlpoing point, tbe crop showed
a deficit of many millions.

» rri l

to be made in ^aaseeaments for 1BOV 
levy.

No abatement* will be allowed after 
the levy ha* been deeUred.

" THOB PKBRY.
Mar. M, 1009. Olerk and Treasurer.

Hie BasoliM Steamer
For Sale.

i)Bne gaeollne *teamer "Lnerllne* 
__ ptfonally itannoh and sea worthy, 

r*Mnrpaaked for a traffic boat or for the 
eyiter or crab trade. Length SO feet, 
beom 18 tf«t, developed U. P. 91. Kftlr- 
bank*-Monu> thre* cylinder reversing 
englno with governor. V»ry luperlor 

> way. Call on or address
A. rVtOOMK.

Prlcoeei Anne, Md

otdllY In bse 01 HIE
I* what we* all want. It'* our Arm, 
" We, U* 4 Co.," that can give U to yon. 
Have u* write np one of our

"Sift-tt-Otrirttr Flri Imniei Pslcln'
and you oan rest in peace. We wan* 
to eoore a grand "Clearance Sale" of 
policies and do double our customarv 
buiinee* at thi* time of tbe year. ' A 
policy from t on will help out. We wll 
make It a* cheap a* the Sx4 oompane*.

'QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES'

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
LINES.STEAMSHIP

BestRonte
TV

Re 
sorts.

Best Route
T«

New England 
Resorts

BnwiBK 
BOSTON and PROVIDCNCC, vis^NorfoNt and Newport Newa.

BALT1MOKB AND HAVANNAH.
PHILADELPHIA AND, SAVANNAH. ' 

PHILADELPHIA AJTD BOSTON.
Aooomodationi'atad GuUine unsurpassed. Bend for booklei .

W. JP. TURNKB, P. T. M. 
Q«n«ral offioo* Baltimore. Md.

Up Before Tto Bar. '*S..^
S. H. Brown, an attorney, of Pitta- 

field, Vt., writeci -'We have nied Or. 
ling'i New Life Pill* far years and. 
find them such a good family medicine 
we wouldn't be without them." For 
Chills, Oonstipatloa, B!Ulonsne*a or 
Sick Headache they work wonder*, 96 
ot* at Toolson's Drag Blare.

.

Write for catalomie 4nci information.

GHAS. M. STIEFF
MD.

* *• "''•*''•' -£ f,-' '*"————————————1*"•-''•'*!'' ''¥-jl

IVEY JESS UP, Local Representatr
'" '' TWNumber4l4——SALISBURY, MD.-—106 tnkcfliSlrael

With the asoeptlon of celery and 
a*peraarna, practically all tb* vege 
table* grown In the united State* can 
be grown In Uarti and of equally good 
quality.

Children especially like Kennedy's 
Laxative Oongn Syrup, as it tastes 
 early ae good as maple sugar. I* not 
only heals irritation and allays in 
flammation, thereby (topping the 
cough, but it al*o move* the bowela 
gently and in that way drives the oold 
from the system. It contains [no opt- 

Bold by all dmggiat*.

Counts Up 256 Living 
i,. Descendants. i:-i :*.;.?.

A*patrianh of modern day* Ii re 
ported from the town of Molra, N. Y.. 
a rcaldeat of which announce*, with 
oo llttU pride, that he h»* Jo it coon- 
ted np and finds that he ha* *M living 
dtaoendaqU 18 children, 09 grand- 
children. 189 great grand-children, and 
5 gnat gnat grand-children.

ThU fattier of many Htlng genera 
tion to MOM* RnawlL

The amount of power which ii 
available for dsvelooment along the 
Nelsoh River, It aoorsBon*, and place* 
the Hudson Bay Hallway in a rery 
favorable position to nse electricity 
for the operation of lu trains.

For a mild, ea»y action of the bow- 
eli,   ringfe dose of Doan'i Begnlet* 
ii enoDRb. Treatment cures habitual 
constipation. 10 cent* a box. Ask 
yonr drug* lit for them.

It baa recently beea  ihowo that an 
antomoblle can make the trip to Cal 
cutta from the eitreme northern part 
of IndU without a hltoa.

DeWitfe LlttU Barl) Risers, the 
beet known bill* and the bett Dill* 
made, are eaey to take and act gently 
and are certain. We Mil and recom 
mend them. All Draiuciit*.

It it aaid that new stocking* ihould 
alwaye be washed before they are 
worn. They will laet lowier If this 
Udone.

Tonr son has Oonsumpton. HI* 
U hopalees." These appalling 

words wen spoken to Oea K. Bier 
ens, a leading merchant of Spring 
field, N. O., by two expert doctor*  
one a lung ipedallet. Then was tbown 
the wonderful power of Dr. King's 
Mew Discovery. After three weeks 
use," writea Mr. Eleven*, "he was a* 
well as arer. I would not take all the 
money In the world for what it did 
for my boy." Infallable for Uongh* 
and Gold*. Its th« safest, soreit core 
of desperate Lung dleeaM* ou earth. 
BOo and  l.OOatTonlson'i Drug Store. 
Guarantee satisfaction. Trial bottle 
free. ____

Russia's Finance Minister states 
that the stability of the Rniilan 
finance* la as great a* before the war. 
The gold reserved is given as about 
 600.000.000.

Heavy, Impure blood make* a mud 
dy, pimply complexion, hoedaohee, 
nausea. Indigestion Thin blood make* 
yon weak, pair, itokly. Burdock 
Blood Bitter* makes the blood rich, 
red, pare restore* perfect health.

LAST NOTICE
-to-

Bleotrlo Oil Ii tbe 
bait remedy for that often faUl die- 
eaee   oronp. Ha* been n»ed wltL *no- 
oea* In oor family for eight year*." 
-Mr*. L. Whtreaore, Buffalo. N. f.

'-*-.£>* *J ' ,

move ttchinjClttrtantly; Onree pile*, 
eoaema, aalt rheum. totter, (ten, 
nlve*. herpee,  oablee Doan's Oint 
ment. At any dreg'store.

Delinquent Taxpayers.
Tbii I* to f Ira wrtlcw to *JI |»r»n» ovlng 

UorpomUon TUM lor lh» ynu 1MB, now ov«t 
due, U»l unlM* iara« «r» paid, wllb taUrecl, 
by »U7 Ut,UV. 1  lull wlvcrtlm wld |m>i»rlT 
ftiraal*. toiatUfy TBXM. Iul«r»l «iid (V
TfcfclsekaUatNatoa.

4BrFor UM oonvenleuo* of Tax-pay*", 1 
will b««l raf onto* In th* Oil* Hall, Kv*rjr 
Hftlunl»y Kvculu* dunui April. rruniTOO 
«JO O'oUwfc, lor UM parpOM <jl rwo«lv|i 
TKXW.

Jehu T. Panwns,
. Clerk cad OoJleotor

ut'i

WHEN YOU SIT DOWN
la a suit taflcrod here, there's a cer 
tain eaein*** of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothe*. ItabeeauM

-SUIT CONFORMITY."
i* always kept u view by us. Good 
doth properly cut, made up by ar- 
tUana, can't bfip butlmaka ^ 
comfortable.

See our inltlng* and* buy 
whikt aawrtmeat U freih.

RIASJEIIKE.SifchTyli

YCO.
OOKS7J

lltimor

IOUOMT;
8en« at a llrt of all^k*old|boak« that you bav*. and trw* can M» any of 

we will makHfoo a^iaabtoBcr. DO IT AT ONOt. Mo mtiler kow old ih» 
may be-Just ic*lb«j>r<ln good eoadltkw and UM PM»« are nol lore

WM.J.C. DULANY COMPANY.
CQllrrCltl Stltlllen 111 Prilttfl. Qtflci Fit 11 tin m StM SaVflltt...

ttttllllttlllllJ

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK
The.tirg«st, Most Reliable ail Hast Sir

HEAL (ESTATE MOCEtt N TK
h<Mr; eg <>elraeli gKAItlia ea taekr 1M. 

TRUCK40KA1N. QsUftS. HHJLTetV AND P»|

SAMUEL P. WOOOCOCtti COirW
' •ALIS9URV, (WKXJMIOOCCo
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 at* Best. Chatavai Tick* CM. 
TatN MatarMi SaHtafe Far

IM tailwi Sam.
As a result of personal obtervation 

i flva Eastern Snore mantles Chair- 
i Tacker of the State Roads Oom- 

is oonOJtnt that stone aiid 
si are the only n>airrlalt suited 

Mead construction porpofwii In sandy 
He returned to Baltimore Than 

avmorning from an Inspection trip 
through Kent, Talbot, Wicomico, 
BOBWiaet and Worcester counties, 

 tah was made with F. A. Hnttnn. 
4her member of the OommeMion. 

Aslattant Engineers Uhler and

Koutee had been surveyed In alt 
ooonties, and the object of the 

was to inspect them and make 
.Inns for changes that would 
imptove the plans or economise

Gravel Reads The Best.
, "I am confident." aald Mr. Tnektr, 

at stone or gravel roads are beet
 lied to tand? noil. While travel 

ing through the Eattern Shore conn- 
tie* we Inspected csrefolly the differ- 
eat kladi of toad*, ioclndlng the ex 
periment* of rolling oil in with the 
sand and the marl roads. Oclj the
 tone and gravel roadi stood up well. 
The others are fai lore*. It ma? be that 
where the' soil ie different other ma 
teriaU ooald be need to advantage, bat 
M Car aa the rosdi on the Eastern 
Shore are concerned the Mooe and 
gravel road Is the only one of modern 
eoartraction that Is worth while.'

Slew Tk Most ExpeasKr.
BtoSM roads are regarded an the most! 

expensive, so far as the first cost Is 
ooacented, aad the wish has been gen- 

. among all interested that some 
| of road ooald be suggested IB 

the cost would be leas. Stone 
loads on the Eastern Shore have cost 
ahoejt 97600 a mile, aad on one road 
!  the neighbor hood of Berlin, one 

' 4|r!td of this snm was paid orer to 
i railroads for bringing stone to the 

|1iaalt«y. Prleght rates on stone have 
need, so U Is possible to get 

a ton of it delivered now for 88 cents 
. 4»here It formerly coat |1.16. Cover 
" JS6T Orothers and Senator Smith pro 
' oas, it H MU, to call personally on 
the officials of the Pennsylvania to 
with a view to having them co-operate 
Vith the State In road building by 

 ing the freight charge*. 
; is andentood that as ths road 

fpean Sharptovrn to Matdela and thence 
«  to Baltibary connects with the 
losjsjest route mapped onton the shore, 

.the first road to be built in Wicomico 
Will ba this road. The Oonmlssion 

! ask for bids In the mxt few 
aad It is hoped that part of 

this road will ba built this year.

Wa are having aoaae 
day*. Hope it will oontlane aa It Ie 
time for uprlng.

Mr. nod Mr*. Herman Patey gave a 
patty in honor of her many friends. 
Thove present were Ml sees Dellie Ba 
ker, of Bt Martins, Margie Olatk, 
Pearl and Ella Davls, Annie and 
Olara Baker, Addle Patoy, OotiMa 
and Lizsle Tlmmons. Sallie Smith, 
Etla and Florence Hastings, Elisabeth 
Rayne. Mr. and Mrs. John O. Rayae 
and family. Mean*. Sewell Rayne. 
Ira Urlttlnghsm. Calvin Smack, Oscar 
Powell, Bassll Rayne, Wlllle Kodney, 
Clayton Evans, Noah Bradford. Olar- 
enoe Brittlngbam, John Townsend, 
Harvey Knark, Webster Oonlbonrn, 
Wlllard Powell, Elmer Mltchell. 
Charlie Hall, Thomas Williams, Ar 
nold and Linwood Richardson, Bennle 
Jackson, Frank Parker, Clyde Ham- 
mond, Ktndall nod Guard M assay. 
Barton Baker, Lanle Patey, Ernest 
William*, Arthur Pater and several 
others. All reported a very goofa 
time.

Mr. and Mr*. John Patey entertain. 
rpd quite a number of their friend* 
Banday laat. Those* present were Mr. 
and Mrs. William Pnmell, Mr. acd 
Mrs. H. Hudson, of Wbaleyvllle, 
Mlteee Uotilda and Llsaie Timmons, 
Mr. Calvin .Smack, aba oar pastor. 
Rev. Mr. Ford. Hope they enjoyed 
a very pleasant day.

Oar teacher. Mica Catherine Bns- 
aels, has been 111 a few days. Hope 
she will oontlnne getting better.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Rayne enter 
tained qolte a number of their friends 
Sandav last. Those pr?sent were Mr. 
and Mrs. William Maivey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Patey, Misa Dellie Ba 
ker, of St. Martin*, Miss Elisabeth 
Rayne, Metsr*. Ernest Mltchell and 
Arthur Rayne.

The people seem to be vary bosy 
hooae cleaning.

Mlaars Pearl and Ella Davis visited 
their ooaslns. Misses Annie and Olara 
Baker Saturday and Sunday last. We 
hope they enjoyed a very pleasant trip.

New Dress Goods, Silks and White Goods
we make a great showing and sale of New Dress Goods,OR THE COMINGFSilks and White Goods* The greatest and most remarkable values will go on sale.

Sale of White Madras
6000 yards 12Jc and 16c White Madras-. 
1000 yards 12ic and 15c Colored Madras- 
1000 yards 12ic Percale, good stylet... 
1000 yards So Apron Giugbam————. 
800 yards lOc Dress Gingham—._._.

.per yard, 
. per yard, 

.-per yard, 
_...._.......per yard,
————per yard,

Dress Goods Values
50 inch All Wool Panama- 
40 inch All Wool Serge. 
36 inch Fancy Wool Snitings.. 
SO inch All Wool Batiste_ 
All Wool Satin Directoire_

. per yard, 
.per yard, 
-per yard, 
...per yard,

10c
lOc
10c

6c
8c

59c 
39c 
30c 
39c

Satin Stripe Suitings—— 
"•Fancy Satin Stripe Suitings-

—per yaid,. 1.50
-per yard, 1.00
-per yard, 89c

Sale of White Goods
40 inch Lawn, 15o value-..._.. 
88 inch French Batiste, 36o value___ 
Fhae Persisn Lawn, value 18c————— 
Fine Pcnian Lawn, value 26c_____ 
82 inch French Batiste, value 36o..._.....
86 inch Flaxon Batiste, value 80c___ 
48 inch French Chiffon, value 60o___ 
48 inch French Ohiffou, value 660___ 
60 inch Persian Lawn, value 66c.___. 
86 inch Striped Flaxon___._.__. 
Cxtra values in India Linens........__.
45 inch French Lawns, 60o vafae~...

-per yard, 
_.._per yard, 25c 
....per yard, 12lc 
—per yard, 15c 
.—per yard, 
_._per yard,

_.....____._.....per yard,
——:———..per yard, 
.————;——per yard,
_._' - nor vard.IVMM.MM.III. r J •
-per yard, lOc, 12*c, 

....————per yard,

25c 
19c 
39c 
50c 
45c 
25c 
15c 
48c

Fancy Srtte, Messaliiies, Satin Foulards, Taffetas, Satin Ducness-everything that is new and desirable—ranging in price from 39c to $1.50 per yard,

Sale of Ladies9 Muslin Underwear

Master Lee Bnrbage, of Burbage 
Grove, visited his grandfather. Mr. 
Hargis Jones, Saaday laat.

Missee Stella Brittlogham and Vir- 
gie Davis visited' Miss Llasle Rayne 
Sunday last.

Mr. and Mis. Lemuel Masny and 
eoa, Doraey, visited at the home Qf Mr 
William Rayne. Sunday.

Cambric Drawers, cat full, beautifully trim- 
med, at—

OtUertne Cambric Drawers
Beautifully trimmed Nainsook Drawers, tacked 

and embroidery-trimmed......„._.,.....„.——..........

29c 
25c

48c

Ladies9 
uslin Skirts

1 flare, at.
76o Skirt, beautifully
Special Fine Skirt Lace and
Special Fine Skirts, embroidery-trimmed,
Ladies' Fine Skirts, deep laoe and insertioto-trl^ned, ai-.
Other beautifully made Skirt*, ranging in price up to——.

    ........ 89c
-1.19,1.48, 1.89 

- 2.19 
-4.00 and 5.00

Special Gown, beautifully made, at. 
Special Gown, tuck insertion, at-—— 
Nainsook Gown, fall yoke lace, ai.
No. 126 Gown value, beautifully trimmed, at 
Fine Nainsook Gown, low neck, short sleeves, trimmed 

beautifully with val lace and ribbon-..___.__._ 
Special Nainsook Gown, with high neck, long sleeves,

1.48

trimmed with fine laoe
Other special valnea in Longololh and Nainsook Gowns, 

trimmed in the newest and most effective style; 
price« ——— -._.-. ——— 1.69, 1.89, 2.19, 2.48, 2.98

Ladies9 Corset Covers
Special Corset Cover —————— _ — ._.... —————— '. ——— ._.._.. — 
Special Corset Cover, full joke laoe and beading beautifully made- 
Special Corset Clovers at ______ _________ ... _______

1.19

39c,48c,

— lOc
- 25c 

69c

f»* eY«r»» ' //. SO Cortttt. mtimton fr*m m*, 98*.

Our description of the above high-grade.Undermuslins fails to do them justice. To appreciate the value and quality you must see them. They are the same 
, •,,.::_;,.: high grade lines that we ran last season; new and crisp from the mills, and greater values than we have ever offered before.

The oao>D at Wlllards ooamoaoee 
on the ttrd of Jnly.

Lot of strawberries are blooming 
around here.

Mrs. Jospeb Warren spent 
and Bandar with B. B,

Letters.
Mr. WBB. H Adaaw, Mr. F. A. AI- 

M. Bradford, Mr. 
Oeonre Olark,-*ti.^oe Oleary. Mr. 
Ossnre a Okoate. MteT *«e> Chasa, 
Mr. VI07d DloJieraoe). Mrs. MoHle- 
PssMli. Visa Glara Deealelds, Mrs. 
J. B,  skrldce. Miss Liasie Oail. 

[.. Miae Bite Oattl». Mr. Alien Harlook. 
Olaara Haoooek. Mrs. J. Paal 

Mlaa Aanle Harris. Miss Vlr- 
, H. Gor4*7, Mrs. Walter Kioary. 
Jas. a Muaford. William Ol- 
IST. Joha Parry. Miss Kate Pow

 11, Mr. H. a Sweeny. Miss Jennie
 smith, Mr. Joha A. Waller.

Mr,
Bataraay 
Beam.

Mr. and Mra. B. R. Beam's infant 
ohlld Is very sick with bronchitis.

Miss Pranoea Davls made her par 
ante a short visit Batardav and Ban- 
day.
-« , «od.Mrs. Joseph Traltt and 
daaa-hter, BeleV, svcc* Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Richardson.

Mr. and Mrs. Joaeoh Davls and eon, 
Paul, of Berlin, sveat Batarday and 
Buidav with Mr. aad Mn.**Lavia 
Davls n«ar this place.

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.
- ^ ^ :^^ SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

MHMHMHHI'

IA9PRINQ9.
Th« ptewiaseBe of the "Flaf Hals 

'* i*p" at Athol Oraaamar Behaol was 
Harawlac AU: Sotut. Aaserioa, School; 

 To the R*d. White and 
Viator Bvans; Deelaaeatlon 
i's Qattvsbnrf Adtfrees,' 

, Wrl<at: Duet. India Beabreaae 
iBevMs) Majors; Reoltatloa, "The 

White anS Blae," Bstber Tav- 
Isv: risaaatatlMi of Fla«. Hon. L 8. 
JBmaejtt: Salate to Flas: aad Sons;; 
Babool 4ddtsss of aeeeptanaa, 

3. Holloway:
O.,Arkor aoft Mr. U. T. 

Bscmtx-r of the School 
fery ably addreased the aodl- 

; followed by Riving salute 
lathe da*; Bln(in(, "Htar

_A graasehowUi* of Bprlns; Olotasa 
rejvsw  > »  » Kennerly * Mitoa- 
Bl« Doable.Btoee.

Mrs. Evelyn Rayne, Mm Basil/ 
Dennis are on the sick list. f . .

Miss MaStie Parsoaa. Rosa Trattt 
aad Rioha Parsoas, of Plttavllle, vis- 
tad some friends Sunday for a short 
tiaae.

Miss Maririe Mltotoell visited her 
cousin. Mis* Carolyn Mitohell Baa- 
day but. _____

mvsTArrorV.
Mr. Archie Bradley made a flvina; 

trip to Wilmington, Del., last week.

Mr. Oaoar Bradley left Tuesday for 
Baltimore.

Mr. Richard Bailey spent a few 
days hcsae with his mother.

Olad to aay we hare oar pastor, 
Rev. A. A. Harriman back a^ain.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Bradley and 
Mr. and Mra. John O. Bradley spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Levin B. 
Wilson. All reported a anytime.

Oapt. and Mrs, O.  *. Keener I y and 
ir. and Mrs. U. H. Cooper spent 

Bandar with Mr. aad Mrs. Wilson 
Wrlxht.

Many attended the launch ing of 
Oapt Oeo. F. Kennerly'e schooner. 
the Richmond. laa£Taa*day.

STATEMENT, JANUARY 1st, 1909

Continental Life Insurance Co.
;<-£ Wilmington, Delaware

,...,  ....... ^'r^fe'"V ASSETS
Boot's at their Market Value (Detailed list on request).................
Accrued Interest thereon ........................................ .................
Oath in Bank at Interest..................... .....................................
Deferred Premiums and Premium Notes secured by Reserves.......

.... 1116.741 U
...... 1,403 M
..... 18,513 39

96

LIABILITIES
Reserve Required to Reinsure Outstanding Policies ......................... ...................................... $18,870 22
All other Miscellaneous Liabilities.............................................................................. ............ 568 40

I140.MO 54

14,428 02

IT

Of Wise
to you in old 
gsjra to oome 

to jprovide

Balance. Capital snd Net 8urph» ........ .................................................. ......... ...... .................. Sltt.tftO
(In the foregoing statement the company does not tswheae-sewh assets as fnrnHnre and fixtures, unsecured premium 

notes, ete. These additional assets, aa they are converted Into cash by their payment to the company, will increase the 
total rfaourres )

folly

Mr. Ray White has purchased of 
Mrs. Dora Trnitt aad brother what is 
known ai the James Law* property. 
Consideration S»*00.

Mr. Randolph Parker, of Bear Balls 
bary, wee In our town Banday.

Means. J. U. Hheppard, D. J. Da 
vls and P. Taylor Baker attended the 
anaaal session of the Bute ODD no II of 
Jr. O. U. A..M., which met at Ute 
noantalDoas city of Prostbors;. Md

Miss Ella Parkw Is teaohlug school 
for a few weeks at Walston's flwlleh,

The soothing spray.of lily's Liqaid 
Oreaem Balm, need ta aa atomiser Is 
aa unspeakable mlUf to sofferers from 
Catarrh. Borne of taeoi describe it a 
a (Jodsend, and no wouder. Tb« thick 
foal dl»oharia is dlilodned and I be 
patient bmathes froely. iierhaps for 
th« ttrst time Inwrwk*. Liquid Uresun 
Balm contains all tne healiuH. purtfv- 
ing nlamants of the aolid form, and it 

fails U> satisfy Sold bv ail 
ila for foe., iaoladlng spcayins 

aaatUe) Py Bly Bros , M War- 
Me* York.

The Company
The Continental Life Insurance Company was organ 

ised after the close of the tnsursnce invoitlf stions hi re- 
sponss to the draisnd for s»f« life insurance tn a home 
company man»fr<l and rontroliixl by home |>topls by 
men known throughout the peninsula for their integrity 
and sound business judgement.
The Directors

, At least one director was selected from every county 
In Delaware and the Eastern Shore of Maryland, whose 
v«ry name thoulil at once command the complHest eoo- 
fldeoce in the proper administration of the company's 
affairs.
The Plan ,

In order to secure the inleieit and co-operation of as 
many as possible of the peninsula's leading citisens, it 
was determined to offer to each person who should insure 
In the company an opportunity to purchase a limited 
amount"of Its stock, five years after the company com 
menced business, and at a price considerably below what it 
would probably be worth at that time.
The Result

... The plan met with immediate success. Upon its pre 
sentation to the soundest business men In almost
community, they at ones availed tbetnselvaa of the oppor 
tunity to participate in the establishment on this pealar 
 ula of a life insurpnee company which should atand for- 
ev*r as a lasting monument to the sagacity, thrift and 
public spirit of Those, who by their early patronage, made 
possible iU establishment.
The Add Test

k'xftevafano* and graft go band in hand. Ths In* 
vestimation* Uiscloft d the greatest abuses In the companies 
with the highest expense rates. Uood or bad manage- 
ment first snows Itself in the expense account.

Our Record
The administration of the Continental has drawn from 

competent erltios, such comments ss these;
' I do not think It harbeen matched In the tret year's
experience of any other life insurance corporation." 
MDes M. Dawson, Don tul ting Actuary, expert advis
er of the Annitryng Investigating Ooinmittee.
"A good showing, especially for a new   company."  
Best's Life Insurance Reports.
' A remarkable record. "-The Spectator (Insurance)
New York.
"An extraordinarily creditable record  probably un
precedented  evidence of the skill, enterprise, rigid
economy and integrity of the management.  The
Chronicle (Insurance) New York.

Success
At the close of March, lost eighteen months aftet the 

company opened its doors, it had on its books no less than 
two and a quarter mtllone of insurance principally on the 
llvrs of citisens of this peninsula.
Security

Ths resources of the company now aggregate some 
I1M.OOO, of which more than 1100,000 U deposited with 
th* (Mate of Delaware for the protection of policy hoUers. 
Cadet the law, this deposit most be Increased with the 
growth of the companv'i business, and in consequence 
thereof the  Delaware Insurance Commissioner executes 
on each policy issued, the following certificate;

St*t< of

Year oM furniture, ana? H wli 
lotk like real Rosewood or Mt*

Chl-Namtl your bathroom an«1 
the water will have no effect 
upon it.

Take up your old carpets and 
Chl-Namel the floor* and they 
will look like Oak or Walnut

Chl-Namel every room ans) *f- 
MiMnt In the home and H wIR 
Make them at good ae new, and 
• joy forever.
BaaOjr Applied. Qulcaiy Drtesl. 

•anirtaclHree' o«ry kf

The Ohio Varnish Co.

T"hii pflieg is repfeterexf and seewrsd by a 
dspostt of approved seanHMe* toff A tMs fle- 
parrfiuni at prvvidwl 6y fair. 
ISIAI.)

PHILIP BURNnTTT.
President of the Company. 

DR. HIRAM U. BUHTON, Lewes, Del
Ex-Member of Oonfrees. 

JOSEPH L. CAHALL. Dover. Del.
Ki-Seeretary of State. . 

HARVEY L. OOOPKR. Den ton. Md.
President Draton National Bank 

J. HAKRY eOVINOTON. Kaston. Md
Member of Congress. 

JAMBS B. BLLEGOOD. Salisbury, lid.
Attproev'at-Law. 

DR. CHARLES M. BLUB, Elktoo, Md.
Pieaidmt National Bank of Klkton. 

OEOHQB H. HALL. MUford, Del. 
Vies-President Mltford Trust Co. .

DIKCCTOrVS 
Wttmlnttoa, Del. WII.BUR_W HUBBARD. Obeatertowa, Md. 

Vlee-Presldent Hubbard Fertiliser Oo. 
WILLIAM F. KUBTZ. WUmlnftoo, Del.

Attomey-at-Law. 
JOSHUA- W. MILB8. Princess Anne. Md.

President Bank of Somerset 
JOHN B. MULL1N. Jr., Wllminfton. Del.

James T. Mullln & Sons 
OEOBOE B. BAUL8BURY. Wilmington. Del

2nd Vkoe-President of ths Company. 
Da OOURUBY W, THONf. Oentrevllle, Md.

President Manrland Portland Cemeat Oo. 
DB. P. W. TOMLIN8ON. ^ WUminfton. DeJ.

Medical Director of tbeOtompany. 
QBOROE W. WOOLFORD.   ̂ tembrldfe, Md.

I^rs^aiedsawl*. Haa^Saavti ™" "^ - —

We extend our hetMty thanks to our friends who 
visited our store during the Chl-Namd demon. 
stratkMi; and to tfiosc who did not witness this 
wonderful system of graining and varnishing we 
respectfuMv extend a cordM Invitation to caH 
now, and we w« teach you in five minutes how 
to finish old floors, doors or wood work of any 
kind so that they wM have the grain and color 
of hard wood.

Salisbury Hardware 
^^ Company »A&

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
PLOW REPAIRS OF ALL STYLB8 IN 8TOOI$.

• « or Girt? "

BJ
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